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ABSTRACT

Just as the period after 1871 has been described as the era

of the sturdy yeomnn, as that period in Canadian history interspersed

between the days of early settlement and the industrial revolution,

the thirty-five year span from 1900 can he delineated as an age of

cyclical fluc;tuation beb/een hardship and prosperity as a'-.trend toward

urbanization and industrialization accelerated. One se~ent of the

population affected to a significant degree by these changes was the

prairie grain producer, whose existence was influenced most dramatically

by needs to adapt to changing circuMstances \-/hi1e at thE' same time

safeguard the status of agriculture and rural life from the encroach

ments of urban and industrial values. ~hat evolved from this situation

was the development of a s~irit of protest which reflected disaffection

with a national tariff protection policy of domestic industry and the

monopolistic practices of the railroads, grain companies, financial

i nst itutions, and middl ernen. In short, grai n producers and thei r

organizations pointed to the uncontrolled p~/er of eastern manufactur-

ing, industrial, and political interests in fostering an unstable prairie

economy and maintaining the West's political subordination to the fast.

Essential to determining the nature and implications of farmers'

actions during this period of heightened grievance are the processes

by which a distinctive and identifiable agrarian belief system arose

and was coalesced through organizational ·participation. Within one-

crop producing areas, low prices, the relatively high cost of manufactured

goods, and high capital costs combined to magnify the vulnerability of

middle-income grain farmer9·.:a;,d to lead them tor/a'rd de7ands f9r funda-
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. mental reforms. The study, therefore, focuses to a considerable extent

on the historical ropts of the farmers' economic and political efforts

to control a dependency on the vicissitudes of a do~estic and world

market while rendering accountahle an institutional structure centred

in the industrial East.

Two distinctive 'patterns emerged from these efforts. A shrewd

awareness of th~eqnniqUeS of agricultural improvement, husiness

methods, and pressu!e politics attes~s to the successes the agrarian

/

movement achieved; conversely, the failures it encountered in reacbing

a consensus on the m~ns of attaining its goals can be attributed in
""

part to \'/hat Richard Hofstadter has labelled the "soft side" of the \

fanner's existence - agrarian "radicalism" and agrarian ideology - for

the rhetoric and resentments which developed were as much a function

of regjona1 parochialisms, divergent political histories and immigra-
~ ;

tion patt~s as the relativity of belief systems. Beyond this, the

single economic interest of the prairie grain grov/er, the subordinate
) ,

status of the West, and a parliamentary system of government which

prevented the emergence of an agrarian bloc as a significant force in

national politics, all conspired to precipitate the farmers' eventual

political demise. Yet within the prairie provinces themselves, fanner-

controlled governments exerted considerable influence which the farm

lobby continued with the appearance of broadly-bas~d c?a1ition parties

in Saskatche\'lan and Alberta after 1935. In order to assrs and measure

this influence effectively; however, the analysis of thJ formative

years of the agrarian response to industrial izati0n from 1QOO remains

iv •
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As a\means of differentiating among various types of social

movements, th~ frame of reference employed by Neil Smelser \t/ith its
" .

unique set of 'oeterminahts proved useful for the task. These deter-
"Jj l

minants - strai~, conduciv~ness, precipitating events, generalized

belief, mohi1ization for action, and social control - may be utilized.
r

as heuristic devices to sensitize the observer to the subtleties of

agrarian behaviour .. Through the emergence ·of agrarian economic, educa-

~ional, and cooperative organizations to the demands for direct legis

lation and political action, farmers' efforts were concentrated on

rendering the valJes and goals of rural agricultural society achievable

by creating new rules, procedures, and norms. As such, the farmers'

impact on the economic and political history of the West may be viewed,

not~s an effort to radically transform Canadian society, but to ensure

that agriculture would remain viable in a highly heterogeneous economy.

In utilizing historical data and certain insights drawn from

the-discipline of sociology, it is possible to provide the practitioner
-----:
and the student of Canadian agrarian history with a more complete und~r-

standing a~d app~eciation of the contours of agrarian disaffection. This

exercise in turn provides important insights into the foundation of

urban-rural and farmer-government relationships, as well as of the associa-

b t ion' beh/een agri culture and such soCio-economi c groups as organ; zed 1abour.

The evolution of agrari~n protest and the formation of group action

and ideology, furthermora, are significant examples of how the forces

of change may operate to accelerate the dual processes of adaptation

v



and disaffection, and, ultimately, influence the institutional and

social development of society as a whole .
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Within the traditional framework and establishrd goals and

objectivos of Canadian political and economic life, there have emerged,

from time to t irrl~. new movements which have centred on the n('cd for

re-defining or re-orienting the values and structures wh~ch no longer

seem appropridte or reliable. By clarifying goals ~nd presenting

mor~ viable alternatives to reach them, new social movement~ do not

merely identify problem areas, but provide channels for remedial

action. To prairie wheat producers at the turn of the twentieth

century, established political and etonomic rractices could not

accommodate agrarian priorities - such practices Here conceived and

'"dominated by interests centred in the urban and industrial East and

geared specifically to protect manufacturing and industrial concerns

at the apparent expense of the agricultural community. Historically,

Canada has been a primary producer, involved in supplying raw

materials to bath domestic and foreign markets. Given this emphasis,
-

policirs were developed to ensure that competitive encroachments

which threatened the extension and maturation of a viable manufactur-

ing sector were circumvented. The dominant political parties in

Ottawa consequently embarked on a programme to encourage Canada's

industriol growth, cut there Wi.lS often disagn:ement over the means

by which thi s coul d be achieved. The Libera 1s appeared to favour a

policy of preferelltial trade schedules; the Conservatives were con-

vinced that a protective tariff barrier was the only means to close

off access to the nation's domestic matket by foreign competitors.

In both cases, these poliCies meant higher prices for consumers

1
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separated from th~ industri~l fast hy great di:,tances. At the same

time, hov/ever, an unregulated grdin trade and exorbitant rates charged
\

r~y the railroads to store and sf-Jip aqricultural products distant from
y.

terminal ports precipitated the extreme disttffection of prairie \'/heat-.,
~roducprs who had little or no control over prices. Furthermore, the

vicissitudes of the Market and the I'leather milde one-crop farf1le~s even

more dependent on policies specifically fonrulated in the interests

of agriculture. Prairie governments, for the most part, responded

favourably to agrarian demands within the li~its of their constitution-

al prerogatives, but a la«k of sufficie»t capital in provincial

treasuries and the demands of political eJpediency often restricted

the role these governn-:ents could r,;Iay in protecting the farmer. As

a result, western farmers vJer~ forcE:d to drvelop thf>ir own economic
-

and political structures to enSure their continued viability in a

coun t~v dom; na\ro :y ea <tern ': j nt ores t s" . Thi s .studyaddres sos

itself ChieflYto~n analysis of these structures and the factors
~

which contributed to their successes and failures.

One of the objectives of this thesis, therefore, will be to

examine the historical relationship between prairie agriculture and

Canadian industrial developMent. By the turn of the century th~re

emerged fro~ this relationsrip a realization arn.onq western grpin
4J '

producers that the rapid and at tiwes turbulent chanq~ attending

urbanization and industrialization threatened the ve~y foundation of

agrarian society. The next thirty-five years, moreover, witness~d

the c lescence of tnp agrarian refonn rn.overr'cnt: stratpgies I'Jere
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deVise~and patterns developed "'Ihich centred on the ncpd for adel1uate

political representation, for econo~ic protection of thp farmer, for

accountability among thos~ who wielded sufficient power to control

and regulate indu~trial activity, an1 for sowe assuranCP5 that agrarian

probl~ms could be solved on essentially agrarian ter~s. Evolving

from thlS situatiorl \'/as a dynarnic interplay het\·,een indigenous rural

expressions of bel i ef and modes of adaptation to the tecr,niques and

exigencies of modern farming - the analysis of this p3rti~ular relation-

"ship remains as a further objective of this study. An attempt .../ill

be made to show how the expectaticns and values of farMers, although

by no ~eans perfectly consistent and uniform throughout the prairie

provinces, varied significantly fr~ the political and ~ordl codes

of the industrial working class and the masses in the cities. This

in turn permits a more concise understanding of the role of agrarian

refo~iSm in the economic and.,.political developrr.ent of the ~/est.

One of the severe limitations of the analy~is of political and

economic phenomena in Canada has been the absence of any syste~atic

effort to trace the development of the thought~and action of prairie,
l..o,

grain producers in their efforts to mO~fY the status quo. Studies

of such phenomena have often been unidimensional in character, con-

centrating their attention on the rise of third parties or the

economi c framework with; n \"/hi ch ne\"1 movements ari se. I n both cases,

farmer support for these movements as a continuous phenomenon has

been minimized, giving rise to the unavoidable conclusion that the

political direction, on a left-right continuum, of a nCltl expression
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of protest, was more important in explaining its support than the

actual configuration of ideas and beliefs of its partisans, as these

are rooted in the more commonplace de~ands of accommodation to a

geographic, cultural, and,social environment.

Two among many examples of this emphasis are C. B. ~acpherson's

analysis of the rise of Social Credit in Alberta l and S. N. Lipset's

study of the rise of the C.C.F. in Saskatchewan. 2 Macpherson, for

instance, has argued that th~ movement's success ~as predicated on

the relationship between its populist political philosophy which laid

emphasis on the existence of a homogeneous social interest and the

necessity of implementing the unanimous general will of the people,

and the petit bourgeois populist ideology of its supporters, i.e.

illusions of independence and insecurity reflected in a general

desire for economic prosperity, freedom, and security. Although

Macpherson attempts to explain the historical circumstances and

precedents which had predisposed the mass base to adopt certain

strategies and to seek certain remedies to its problems, his premises

are ultimately contingent upon his analysis of the nature of Alberta's

political experience. As a consequence he assumes that Alberta's

q~asi-c~10nia1 status and its homogeneity in class composition,

\'/hich precipitated the rise of Social Credit, are reflected in the",

attitudes and beliefs of the electorate. Taken one step further,

one is led to infer that to understand the ideology of Social Credit

is to discern the nature of its partisan base. In a some\'lhat

similar vein, Lipset's study is premised on the conclusion that the

(
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the movement embraced a socialist philosophy and that this leftward

orientation was shared by the majority of Saskatchewan voters. Again,

the position pres~nted in this thesis is that the specific label a

party adopts docs not necessarily reveal either the sources of that

party's support or its particular proqrammes. In both instances,

the depth and complexity of the agrarian response has been severely

underestimated. It is this gap in the literature which can only be

rectified by tracing the dpvelopment of this response and the variety

of factors I'/hich had some impact in establishing and giving substance

to the agrarian viewpoint.

For purposes of analysis, the emergence of a distinct and

specific agrarian perspective will be viewed as the outcome of two I

discrete, but inter-related, impulses. On the one hand, the extreme

vulnerability to market and price conditions and to the va9ar~es of

nature created among farmers a response predicated on an apotheosis

of agrarian virtues and based on a sentiment of deprivation relative

to other sectors of the population; on the other hand, the commercia1-

ization of agriculture precipitated an increased awareness of the

need for adopting an essentially pragmatic approach to the business

of farming. In the fi~~t instance, the populist heritage of the

'agrarian ,response centred on the rural suspicion of the city and a

belief in the moral superiority of rural life, making it very difficult

to sustain urban alliances. What this indicates is that any argument

which views the farmer as a special category of an urban working

~lass essentially fails to come to (jrips with this important,element

.I,.
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of agrarian ideology, for farmers continually believed that it was 

fundamentally impossible for urban dwellers to understand the breadth 

and distinctiveness of the rural viewpoint. This does not imply that 

6 

fanners could not sympathize with the problems of the \"orking classes, 

hm'/ever, nor does it deny that in SOfT1e instances certain common bases 

of agreement could be reached, but it does indicate that the experience 
I 

of wor~ing the land away from the apparent encumbrances of city life' 

gave farmers a relative and specific point of view \,fhich contrasted 

sharply with the 1 He experi ences of the urban ... ,orker. 

This point is central to the analysis of agrarian protest 

for hlo reasons. Firs't of alL, it is important to recognize that 

rural val ues, stressing the primacy of agriculture and rural life 

styles in opposition to urban conditions, are not independent entitie~ 

divorced from economic and structural factors. Rather, it must be 

seen that "-these values derive from economic and social conditjions 

which generate and develop a world view which allow us to coherently 

understand the behaviour of farmers. The structural conditions under

lying the gro~g of wheat in one-crop regions gave farmers a perspec

tive and relative viewpoint qualitatively different from farmers in 

dive~sified crop areas. The rhetoric and values in both areas may 
" -

have been similar, but the meaning attached to these values varied 

according to the particular experiences encountered in production as 

well as in life style. Variations within one-crop areas as well may 

be explained in terms of structural conditions. 

Secondly, it is apparent that although urban and rural, or 
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more broadly, metropolis and hinterland, may he contrasted and com~ 

pared in many instances,'the relationship between these categories 

cannot always be viewed as a simple dichotoMY he tween the exploiters 

and the exploited. Farmers and urhan vlOrkers did in fac.t con'bine 

politically on several occasions despite important differences in 

perspective and outlook and at no time did rural areas dlsplay complete 

unanirflity as to ho,,"' farming problells could re approached. Internally, 

the agrarian community \>!as stratified according to farm'size, incol7le, 

degree of wechanization on the farm, and to some extent, style of 

life. Farmers \-Jere affected similarly by a dependency on the weather 

and an international world market, but it was prinarily among middle-

income grain growers that the frustrations inherent in one-crop 

farming were most deeply felt. The metropolis/hinterland approach 

fails to account for these i~portant differences in its preoccupation 

with exposing adversary relationships between rural anH urban areas. 

The potential for all ies in tal-In and enemies in the countryside thus 

contributes to a necessary oualification to this perspective, but of 

equal significance are non-economic and socio-cultural differences 

which had the effect of further reducing the possibility of conceptual-

izing farmer protest as a unified and active movement in opposition 

to an "exploitative" metropolis. 

This suggests that agrarian protest cannot qe explained either 

as a manifestation of economic-interest-group politics, or as a 

defensive mov8ment of a rural petty bourgeoisie, for both perspectives 

fail to come to grips \'lith the reasons underlying the specific and 

r 
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often divergent forms of econom\c and political protest adopted by 

prairie farmers ... lith similar economic interests. Furthermore, these 

explanations do not lead to a more subtle understanding of what pre-

cipitated the gro\·!th of farmers' movements or \'/hy they failed. In 

addition, it is unconvincing to simply argue that a particular mani-

festation of agrarian unrest is more li~ely to occur when economic 

difficulty faces a large proportion or farmers at once. 3 There are 

examples~f agrarian movements receiving treir imDetus in times of 

economic crisis to be sure, but ~uch a generalization cannot be 

applied universally. D. S. Spafford, for instance, has cited a 

8 

number of exa~ples of agrarian splinter groups ari~ng and declining 

during the relative prosperity of the decade prior t~14.4 Hence, 

it is necessary'to look beyond depressions to the long-term structural 

situation of the prairie farmer, for economic and political explana-

tions in themselves do not capture the full magnitude of agrarian unrest. 
""l 

- > In addition,-although the Great Depression of the 1930's precipitated 

fanner agitation, it was not a fanners' party \'rhich mobilized the 

agrarian community, but broadly-based coalition parties in Saskatchewan 

(Cooperative Common\'lealth Federation) and Alberta (Social Credit 

Party) vlhich attempted to combine urban elements ... /ith refonn objectives 

in the rural areas. Farm leadership in the C.C.F., including such 

notables as George l~illiams. louise Lucas, Violet t1cNaughton, and 

J. H. Brockelbank. envisioned the need for social change in the very 

fabric of/society and as such, did not feel compromised by the 

presence of urban reformers. Yet, as in the '~'~ of the Social 

~ 

" 
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Credit Party, the rural partisan base of these movements displayed 

tendencies suggesting that industrial and urban reform ... lOuld be 

tolerated only to the extent that agrarian problems were accorded 

priority. Thls suggests a need for a thorough examination of the 
J 

basis of grass-roots politics. 

This also implies that tnere may be little congruence between 

9 

the programmes proposed by a movement's leaders and the felt needs of 

its supporters - a movement may si~ply identify sources of stram and 

propose solutions "'/hich no other party o\'organization can accommodate 

in terms of its structure or philosophy. For this reason, arguments 

which stress an apparent affinity beh/een the..beliefs and principles 

espoused by the spokesmen of a ,movement and the actual be1ief system 

of a group of supporters ~ay be subject to q~a}~fication. This point 

is well illustrated by Richard Allen's contention that the agrarian 

belief system coincided wi~h the ideology of the ~ocial gospel. S 
.. 

Although the demand for religious significance and meaning undoubtedly 

had a pervasive effect on the conceptions farmers developed in the 
" 

course of th;ir political and economic experiences, there is little 

definitive evidence to indicate that the two levels of thought and 

action converged.' Even though several agrarian leaders openly sub..: 
• 

scribed to social gospel ide.ls, the quest for meaning within the 

mass base could easily have been satisfied through alternate religious 

expressions \vhich could transpose other-worldly concerns into secular 

legitimations. There remains some doubt. furthermore, that the urban~ 

orientation of social gosp~l prescriptions could apply equally in a 
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rural con~~~t~ precisely because farmer alliances with urban reform 

movements ... ,ere difficult to sustain. 

tleverthe1ess, in this particular case, the logical sequence 

of events leading to the rise of a reforwist surge on the prairies 

appeared~ssipate any significant sources of differentiation 

10 

beb/ef'n social gospel ,idea,ls and the aims and tactics of tre farmers' 
\~ -, . 

movements. Yet precisely! because it is not refonn per se but agrarian 
\ 

behaviour that is to be explained, the selection/of an interpretative 
f 

typology will necessarily vary according to the pu~poses of the 

research problem. A framework is therefore required which can account 

for the development of the agrarian response as such and ... ,hich avoids 

the assumption that the farmers' movements were necessari 1y reformist 

or arose as a reaction to' an exploita'tive metropolis. One such frame-

work which could 

in his Theory of 

be used for this pu~se is set forth by Neil Smelser 

Collective Behaviou~ He refers to aorarian pol it-

ieal movements repeatedly as examples of the uninstitutionalized 
l 

mobilization for action that he calls "norm-oriented". Norms are 

prescriptions for behaviour. Frustration and anxiety giving rise 

to social movements occur when individuals can no longer achieve the 

ultimate goaly and values upon which society rests by obeying the 

famili~norms. Value-oriented social movements. by contrast. seek 

to cha ge t he ,goa 1 sand u 1t i rna te va 1 ues thernse 1 ves . , 
" The basic problem causing agrarian anxiety was that after the 

turn of the twentieth centtlry changes in the economic system suddenly 
, 

prevented farmers from achieving independence and the good life on the 

/ 
J 
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farm. At least three broad alternatives'\'/ere avpilable to fJrmer~ 

,who recognized thdt they were caught ip thi~ situation and w~o valued 
, -~./ 

\ 

farmina as a way of life. They might change their goal and adopt the 

values of accumulation and achieve~ent most often associated with an 

industrial and urhan life style. This posed a serious dilemma for 

the farmer, for more people depended on the lanrl than could earn a 

sufficient living under the prevailing econom;cQonditions. Embracing 

the dominant materialist culture might also be accomplished by migrat~ 
--

ing to the city and finding employ~ent, as t~ousands of European 
.. ~ 

immigrants wpre doing during this pe,..iod. Rural depopulation had 
j 

already become an issue in Ontario, but in the ~'est, particularly in 

grain producing areas, the deep psycholoqical mp~ning that the land 

offered to people raised on it precipitated an even greater sense of 

attachment to rural values. 

A second option for fanmers co~ld be found in the~possibility 

of radical transformation through the sunstitlition of ne\'/ values 

around which society could be organized. Such an attempt could have 

taken one or worp of several forms: religious revivalism, millenarian-

is!'l, moral revitalization, secular or religious communical sectarian-

ism, political.revolution, and undoubtedly Qthers. In any form, these 

vlOuld have heen valbe-oriented movements. They can arise, according 

to Smelser, only when all other avenues of relief are perceived to 

be closcd. Grain producers, hOl'l€ver, were not likely to choose this 

course of action, primarily because the business of farming necessi-

tated coming to terms \'lith some of the more important pract icrs and 

.. 
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va~ues underlying the mdrkrt sy~tem. 

\ 
"-

Oi scon;t~mtcd farlTlerS chose a thi rd route, a norm-ori entcd 

social mOVer"lent specifically structured on the premise that rural 

~deas and values 'could prove do~inant through the creation of new 

rule~, procedures, and norms. The crucial factor which mobilized 

farmers in prairie Canada was the early development of beliefs that 

explained thf> famer's troubles. These explanations referred to the 

extraordinary pOl,'er wielded by fT10norolistic capitalists in abusing 
. 

their pov/pr in the rnar~et system: railroad owners, grain elevator 

operators, land monopolists, mortgaqe companies, bankers, and the 

producers of goods used on the farm. Populist rhetoric stressed the 

need for "the people" to exercise greater control over t~eir Ol-ln 

economic and political destinies and for measures to neutralize the 

abuses to the capitalist market system. As such, accountability 

became the key objective for agrarian organizations in mobilizing 

their meflbershi p around nel,/ norms and procedures. 

While it was reasonably clear to most agricultural associa-

tions what the goals of a fanner-oriented reform movement should be, 

such unanimity of opinion was not to be found in the strategies an~ 

methods ""hi ch \-I.ere to be ernployrd in the process of mak ing these 

goals achievable. As one tactic for destroying or regulating the 

activities of the monopolists rroved ineffective, a new approach was 

quickly adopted. For exa~ple, iftproving life on the farm and promot-
,J 

12 

ing better farming techniques were strategies superceded by cooperative 

buying and selling operations desiqncd to improve the farmer's 
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position in the mar~etnlace. Conco~itantly, demands for direct 

democracy and direct pol it1cal action were increasrd whrn cooperativism 

alone could not totally fulfill the fa~ers' expectations. Sme15cr 

has noted this t~ndt'ncy to ... /ard tactlc(ll shiftinq as a dominant 

characteristic of collective hchaviour - thp eventual failure of the 

fanmer$' politl~al efforts attests to an inability to agree on the 

means to achieve their objectives. HOI-lever, their fai,lure to sustain 
I 

their o ... m structures and organizations on a large-scale must be 

balanced by the fact that wheat produ~ers were able to develop a co

ordinated approach to the business of farming itself. ~~cause the 
I' 

commercial ization of aqriculture necessitated the adoption of sound 

techniques and practic0s in the operation of far~ing, organizational 

participation had the effect of informing farmj'r,s of the options and 

alternatives available to them. The effectiveness of the farm lorby 

in later years attests to the fact that this important ·less~n 

political strategy had been well understood. ~ 

The Smelser typology Of movements, emphasizing as it does the 

stress that gives rise to the moveme~t and the solution the movement 

seeks, is not the only possible approach. One could differentiate move-

ments by the s'ocial origins of their members, the manner in which the 

members are organized, the specific target group, and the relationship 

between the disaffected group and the power structure. Y~t whatever 

the specific method of investigation, caution must be exercised to 

avoid, as part of its terms of reference, assumptions which tend to 

prejudice the \'/ay in which "facts" and events are organized. The 
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metropolis/hinterland arrro(lch, for exampl(', lfTlfl1cdiately assUP1CS thf> 

existence of an adversary rclationship betl'lcpn the "('xrloiter" and 

the "exploited" - a \'/hole range of il'lportant (ju(lliflcations to this -
general theory may be overloo~cd or de-emphasized as a result. Smelser 

avoids this prohlem by uti1izinq the methods of historical comnJrison 

and hYPotrtical construction to test thr validity of his assertions. 

By so doi~g, the possibility of discovering su~tle yet significant 

relationships between variables has not'been circumvented. This 

point, furthermore, is \'IC 11 illustrated in the study of the comp 1 ex-

hies of agrarian behaviour, for ~t is in this context that a wide 

range of correlations may be founa tha t a re not ea s i 1 Y recognizahle 

using a narrowly defined approach. 

An~her methodological issue \'Ihich may be raised at this 

point is the manner in ~Ihich these relationshins ~ay bp concr~tualized 
! ; 

! 

in the analysis of particular phenomena. Hhen Srnelser uses "stress" 

as a concept to explain the rise of social movements, it is not implied 

that stress necessari ly causes the emergence of a nann-oriented 

movement. Similarly, if regional parochialisms are viewed as a major 

source of constraint in the agrarian movement, the former are not 

being assumed qS the cause of the latter. In this case, regional 

particularisms are being used in much the sal'le manner as Heber 

utilized Puritan religion as the affecting or independent variable 

in the analysis of the emergence of a spirit of rational caPitalism.? 

What Heber attempted to do was to make explicit the affinity that 

existed between a particular vision of the world and a cert~in style' 
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of economic activity. In short, ~~ber con~idered his study of the 

Protestant ethic to be u contribution to the understanding of the 

manner in which idras become effective forces in history. Similarly. 

the analysis of agrarian discontent must necessarily consider the 

affinity v/hich existed IJct't~een· particular visions of the \'Iorld and 

the particular styles of protest activity (based on specific regional 

differences) \'/hich set fanr.ers' movements apart from other reformist 

organizations and \'/hich internally differentiated fanner pl'otest as 

a whole. 

An important consequence of Weber's thesis is that in histor-

ieal de~lopment, intellectual forces can exel't an inderendent influence 

in the sense tha t they cannot b~~~t;"Od mere ly a s the consequence 

of practical-institutional forces. What this weans is that wp can 

arrive at an understanding of a broader netVJOrK of cil'cumstances 

which shape .the lives of lndividuals through a recognition of the 

existence of independent forces. Concomitantly, human action 1S 

never completely free, since it is conditioned by intractable circu~-

stances which the individual did not create and which he cannot 

escape. For example, the depression which occurred in the 1920's 

and 30 l s was not planned, intended, or willed. It happened as a 

result of countless decisions and actions, conditioned by circum-

stances affecting the world monetary syste~. Hence it can be observed 

that in a sense an interpretation of history is "a comment on the 

historical process and on that system of historical necessity which 
R cunditions human activity at any given moment. II Nevertheless, the 

J . 
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fact thZ1t hUilIc1n behaviour lS hi~hly conditi0n~d dop,; not presuppose 

a total measure of det o tmin1cy, for in any given situation, the 

possibility for choice, deelsion, an1 lnnovJtinn exi,;ts. 

is fret; ~o c!'oose an0ng a nu:t'c:>r of alternative' COllr<,Pc:. of aetlon, 

altholloh the decision to €XerC1Se thic. fri"edGffi varies vlldely a:nong 

men. 

In explaining why a part1cular course of action v~s chosen 

among available alternJtives, th~ anJlyst refers to a number of 

deterrPining factors, arong \·,f)ich H.e backgr(1unc and personal ity of 

the actor as w~ll as his assess~ent of the field of societal forces 
o 

within which he acts are said to be of decisive i~portance.- At 

thlS point Webar contri~utes to the discussion ~y pointing out that 

freedom has nothing to do "'!1 tr arbitruiness because it rests on an 

evaluation of the situation. 10 This evaluatl('~, furthermore, will 

be rational in the sense that the freans selected \"Iill be conducive 

to achievini thq desired end. Rational action here serves as an 

ideal type and not as the reality i~age of action itself. It is the 

deviations that must be explained in terms of the non-rational elements 

which enter into the situation. 

In short, the observer of human interaction and behaviour who 

;s interested in historical analysis ~ust be critically aware of the 

importance of striking a balance between theories of absolute free-

dom and rigid determinism. In considering, for' example, the rise of 

William Aberhart to the leadership of the Social Credit Party in 

Alberta, his accomplishment must be measured not in terms of his 
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being swept along bv the forces of inexorable necessity. but because 

of his refusal to be fJoverned by a situation Ilhich seeffled to call 

clearly for inaction or resignation. nn the one hand. Social Credit 

had never before neen tested against the realities of Canadian 

political life and there was not~ing to suggest that an essentially 

religiously-inspired ~ove~ent could be transformed into a viable 

political entity. On the other hanrl, Aberhart had not created the 

conditions that made possirle a seizure of power; the depression 1"105 

a critical factor. What Aberhart did was to recognize hidden possi-

bilities in the situation and act accordingly. It is significant to 

add, however, th2t although Aberhart was free to act according to 
.;:r" 

his asseSSMent of the situation, his conduct was ouided by the limita-

tions of his role as funda~entalist preacher and thpn as leader of 

the Social Credit Party. 

One residual inplication of this process is related to the 

problem of seQuence in historical investigation, i.e., the question 

of whether circumstances precipitated the emergence of Aberhart as 

leader of Social Credit or whether he directed circumstances himself. l1 

In order to determine the relationship in this case between the 

structural components of a situation of unrest and the emergence of 

a lead~r. and concomitantly, to estimate the significance of Aberhart 

in relation to his followers, we are necessarily obliged to assess 

the supportive. negative. or neutral attitudes and values of the 

Alberta commun,ity as a whole. It is therefore irnrortant to obtain 

clues to attitudes and values of various social groupings ~y analysing 
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popular literature of the period (newspapers, parphlcts, documents, 

.etc.) as a test to the pxtent of Aberhart's popular support. In a 
1 

similar v~~h, the configurations of value~ and attitudes in Sas~atchewan 

and rlanitoba are ifT'portJnt clues to determine tire extent to v!hich 

political and economic develop~,ents \',ere consistent vtith prairie 

practices generally or attribu~able to speciflc regional or rrovlncial 

particularisms. It is then possible to locate sources of cleavage 

and consensus which are crucial in assessing the i~pact of agrarian 

disaffection in the history of ~Iestern Cal1ada. 

Given these contingencies, the task ~f reconstructing the 

events and circu~stances which generated the e~ergence of specific 

forms of farmer protest hecores less problematic. As ~ent;oned, the 

frame of reference has gained lPsights fro~ the fields of collective 

behaviour and social move~ents and is organized in part around 

hypotheses developed by r:eil SlTIelser. Specifically, Smelser's argu-

ment that there are six i~portant determinants for any episode of 

collective behaviour, and that their unique combination constitutes 

a necessary and sufficient condition for a specific t{pe 0l collective 

behaviour, provide a useful focal point for analysing ~ ian unrest 

in Canada. Briefly, these determinants are as follows: structural 

conduciveness, i.e., the set of conditions which permit or, encourage 

an episode of collective behaviour; structural strains, i.e., the 

impairments in social conditions which lead to socia1 unre5t~ d 

general ized belief system, \,Ihich'identifies the ·sources of strain 

and proposes certain responses; precipitating factors; mobilization 
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of the participants for action, an,d especially the behaviour of the 

leaders; and finally, the operation of social control, I'Jltich arches 

over the other dc~rminants and constitutes the counter-deternlinant 

asppct of any episode of collective behaviour. 12 

While Chapter 2 will expand on the themes in Canadian histor-

iograohy and focus on the role of regionalism in shaping the way in 

which western Canadian history has evolved, Chapters d. '5, and 6 will 

concentrate on elucidating the components contributing to the develop-

ment of the agrarian response to industrialization. These components 

in particular are generally related to Smelser's set of determinants: 

the analysis in Chapter 4 is specifically concerned with identifying 

the conducive and precipitating factors and the role of strains in , -

coalescing farmer o~inion aroun~ the need for organization in an 

economic sense; Chapter 5 analyses these factors in relation to the 

emergence of demands for political action and participation; Chapter 

6 continues with observations on the successes and failures of the 

fanners' 11100vement as a \-/l'\ole. Underlying this presentation in 

Chapter 3 is a diSCUSSiO~Of the ideological and structural components 
, 
,> 

comprising the emergencerof an identifiable agrarian belief system 

which, in a qualitative sense, differentiated the thoughts and 

action of middle-income prairie grain producers from other groups 

in the population. Finally in Chapter 7 a general appraisal of the 

significance of agrarian unrest will be given. Sl.nee the agrarian 

political and econoMic movement, as a distinct and recognizable 
. 

entity, lost much of its impetus and raison d'etre after 1935 with 
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the appearance of broadly-j-\.tlsed coalition parties and the institution 
, 

of various econorric I'1ca?~re<; favourar1e to the agricultural cOfllnunity 
/ 

(measures contained, for exa~~le, in the Prairie Farm Rehabilitation 

Act and the ~heat Board Act), the period from 1935 to the present wl11 

be discussed only in tern:s of the impact of t/1e key fonnative period 

(l900 to 1935) on later forr'> of activity. To understand curre~'~ 
'" vestiges of agrarian unrest, the legacy of an earlier period of nOPmative 

reconstruction rerralns indispensable. 

I 
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CHAPTER 2 (' 

REGIONALISr.1 ANI) THE rtiU:GEIlCE 0'( AGRARIf,N UNREST 

IN \·I£ST ERN CArl:\OA 

Canada's efforts to <,ecure ntltlOnal roundarics and develop into 

a distinctivp political and economic entity after 1867 has been compli-

cated by one dOl,l1inant tendency: the fClllPation of explicit regional 

pa roch i ali sms resu 1 t i n9, f I'om among a nUllbrr a f an teccdcnt cand it ion') , 

federal goverr1:F0nt pollcies \"hlCh v,er(' devised, Daradoxically, 1n the 

interest of preserving and expJndinq C~nada's political nationhood. 

This chapte~ will explore the roots anti substance of this propensity 

in relation to the en9qence of the prJiri~~ wheat economy as a prelude 

to a detailed examination in the next chapter of the expectations and 

values of grain producers which arose as a result of their particular 

life experiences. These experiences in turn can be viewed as the 

outcome. of the events i,nd circumstances accompanying the settl ement 

of the \<lest. 

The National Policy, a collective term denoting those federal 

objoctives which after the middle of the nineteenth century were 

directed in cOJr.plementary fashion to\',ard the creatfon of a trans-

continental Canadian nation, has heen identifip.d as one of the most 

Significant precipitating factors leading to the establishment of 

the \·,heat econol"'ly in \·Iestern Can.ada.' This policy. at no time 

constituting a deliberate attempt on the part of federal authorities 

to develop a regional way of life based on agricultural production. 

nonetheless came to rely heavily on the expansion of the western 

frontier for the growing of ~heat. The economics of grain production 

h'as such that it could attract settlers to fann the land from more 

populous regions of Eastern Canada and from abroad, and by so doing 

23 
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prevcnt Am('rican ahc;orption of the> CancJdi,ln plaln') arcas and of 

potentially signifl(ont strf'tchrs of thp northf>rn Shield and forcst 

as well. 2 Conscquently, rcJlh~dy, lond, awl iwrni(jration policies 

24 

~ecanle inextl'lcably intcrtlilned ,,"nUl thE' cffOt'ts to create a Canadian 

nation, of which the devrlorr"ent of the pr'Jlrie \·,hcat economy forpl('d 

an intpqral part. 

It may t-e infHr('d from thp foregoinr. that tre expansion of 

the West sif11ply forfl'ed an extension of the oVE'rall effort to achieve 

national sovereignty and r~sidual)~~to Ct'0ate a unified national 
'-""" 

identity. Yet the preoccupilti0n \-I1J,f"a ndtionalist theme has produced 

both expectations and discourage~~nts out of kreping with realities. 3 

At the turn of the twent i ('th century, t't1e grO\·!i ng demands on governrrent 

in an industrializing, urbanizing society greatly enlarged the activities 

of the provinces and territories
4

, producinq particularist and regional 

identifications which had llttlc or nothing to do \~ith a nationalist 

perspective. People in these regions or provinces, delineated as they 
t> 

were by geography, econolnlCS, and history, developed a consciousness 

of their own identity in terms of a certain community of purpose. 

According to one analyst, such comnunity of purpose may be a matter 

of economic self-interest, or it may be a matter of racial preserva

tion and cultural survival. 5 In either case~ in the course of time ,. 
these regions will develop their O\~n nomenclature, their ovm sense of 

difference fro"1 other regions, and their O\~n mythology. That this 

regional th€r1e should attr'act the attention of various students of 

political and econo~ic history is co~patible with a number of factors 
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r/hich have tcn~('d to sppor,lte thr country rutl'Jet' thdn unitr it. for 

example, qcographical seQ~entatlon, the north-south orientation of 

many regional ccononic patterns und the> rplated prcd)lef:l of 5ustainlng 

east-\'!Pst lines. the tlnglo-french dUdllty. (md tlte lack of positive 

popular COfl 1'litr"cnt to a stt'('n(l frdpral unlOll. have all operated to 

consolidate and, sustain reg10nul dl f ferr'lt l.:lt lOn. f 

What this theJT1e of regiollalisr~ may suggest is an envlronment-

alist approach - an approach r/hich in many respects takes lts cue 

from Frederlck Jaclson Turner in his analysis of the Signlficance of 

the American frontier in shllplng the socia1 and institutional fabrlc 

of the United States. 7 In the 1?20's and 1930's the frontier thesis 

gained some degree of prominence in Canadian historiography as a 

method of explaining Canada's development. With regard to Canadian 

political parties, F. H. Underhill utilized the Turnerian perspective 

in tracing their development in tenns of the conflicts betv~en 

western agrarian areas and eastern business interests. R Similarly, 

A. S. Horton found this approach useful in analysing the dominant 

power of the environment in the extension of settlement into the 

Pra i r i e reg ion. 

In a somewhat more modified fOnTI, A. R. 11. Lov/er, while 

acknowledging the importance of the frontier, nonetheless a~serted 

that Canada's history may have been affected, if not equally, at 

25 

least partially, by European influences which gave a ce~tain character' 

to the development of Canadian derlocracy.10 Hhile Turne-r, by contrast, 

argued that i~ was precisely the destruction of European social 
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patterns hy U'IP frontier which fostered the> development of ,fIrnrrican 

democracy, Lo\·'er and othprs v/ere not as anxious to dis'ni<;s the impact 

11 of the Old ~!orld altogether. Similarly, it has heen pointed out, 

with r('ference to Western Canada, that 

... our institutions. habits, and general outloo~ 
have been shdPf'd, not only {ly our materic-ll cnvll'on:"l'nt, 
thr frontier, hut by our past expenence and tre whole 
body of acquired traditlon. [nvlronment has lar~ely 
conditionrd our economic tradition, our pol itical w<)ys 
of life. The history of ~!estern Canada cannot he 
(>xplain(!d in tenllS of either of these factors alone. 12 

Thus, accordinq to this observer, the westerner's ostrnsible pre-

disposition towards radicalism may he explained in terms of t~e 

interplay between indigenous patterns of behaviour shdped by the 

front,;er and factors \."hich reflect traditional sources of antagonisn1 

between urban and rural interests. The conflict between West and 

East may therefore be viewed. from this perspective. as a necessary 

outcome of the strugQle bet\'leen the producers of primary products 

selling' in the open mdrret and the producers of secondary products 

selling in a closed market. 

Although considerable debate has marked the application of 

the environmental approach to Canada's social, political, and economic 

development, it has exercised an important influence on Canadian 

historiography. From the early environmental approaches of F. H. 

Underhill. E. H. Oliver. A. S. ~orton, and A. L. Burt, through the 

modifications proposed by lower, Stanley, Fred Landon. and W. L. 

Morton, one major theme has remained dominant: the histo~y of Canada 

may be viewed in terms of the role of native indigenous forces in 
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givirHI <.hape and ,)lIostancp to the countr'y's institutional d(>velopr:l!'nt. 

tion, thprp hilS t'(>Pfl a tendency at tirlC's to viPl'1 the dpvl'lop:wnt of 
i 

• I 

Ca~adidn society in hiolll/l 1:1ol'al istic tenns a~ thp conflIct t·etw(·en 

C'xrlloitdion, ilnd ('flj)ty (lld ['arld fonr:,. In a prov()c(~tiv'! p<,say, 

cJ. ',I. S. Can'less noted that in so d0ill(j, envil'onrnnntcllic;ts often 

cxploitrltiv(> ur~an centrps. As a result, major CanadIan ~oveMpnts 

for political chdnae might he vlc\,!ed too ndl'ro\'il.y in the light of 

f t · . 13 I'on I en SI'l . For instance, Progresc;ivislYJ of the 1920's P11~dlt t>e 

explainrd si~ply as the crusade of western forces of pioneer 

individualism launcr.cli ilo(!inc;t privilc(J(' and urhan business (IOl'lin<1tlon. 

Yet, as Careless n()tE',), "it could also he shown ... that I"estern 

Progrf'ssiviSPl \'!dS not based on self-sufficient pioneer farmers but 

on organized grain specialists cnoaaed in a hiQhly co~plex I ind of 

agriculture, whose goals involved not the tri~mph of individualisM 

but the replace~ent of a set of unfavourable government controls 

centl'ed in the tariff .. o!ith another repl'esented by Hheat Goards and 

t .. f' ." 14 
go\ern~~n provlSlon a ~aJor S0rVlces. 

What this suggests is a need for a larger perspective - a 

perspective \>/hich does not ignore the contributions of environmentalism 

but one which broadens the horizon of our historical understanding. 

One possible approach ~ay be found in what Careless calls '~etro-

. politanism", a position \>/hich docs not look to the forrst-born 

, 
\ 
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frontiers fpr its perspective of (anddidn h1~tory but loo~,<; from 
c 

d l ' t t f d 'd t 15 eve op1ng (',1~) ern u'n res 0 commerce an 1n us ry, T h(> fron ti ('r 

supphc<:. it<; Cdfllt.l1, organJ.:es its cor"'rnunlcalion<; <Inn trdr1\port, Illar-

metropolItan centrc'~ continuously domlnote and exploit frontIer 

hlntcl'land orl'ilS \·,hrther in rf'glonal, nat iortal, clas<;, or ethnic 

16 tems, 10 illustrate thIs point, A. K. Davis notes thdt Confedrra-

tion and western agricultural settlement were competitive responses 

by l~ontrea1 and Toronto businrss interests to the irl1rnense industrial 

expanSlOn of the United States in the 1850's and I'!ere grratly stirl'u1ated 

by the Amer 1 Cdn ci vi 1 h'ar of 181'1-65. 17 (' anada 's I:,) t iana 1 Policy was 

then'fot(, formulated uS a n~('ans of counteract ina triP American threat 

and in its crystalli:ed forrr: in 1870, focused on the availability of 

public funds for private business expansion by Plcans of a heavily 

subsidized transcontinental railroad (the C.P.R., completed in lABS), 

a low-cost ho~esteading land policy, encouragement of inmligratlon to 

the West, federally financed research fanns to adapt farming technology 

to the send:-arid western plains, replacenlent of the Hudson's Bay 

Company imperium in Rupert's Land by PUblic)gOVernment (accomplished 

in'1870). and above all, a protective tari1 to reserve this vast 
/ 

develormental undertaking for British and Canadian capital against 

the Americans. 1R As far as the West is concerned, then, its social 

evolution may be seen as a series of pivotal turning pOInts precipitated 
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the conflicts Ur·t\·!cCP pl'airie POPUllSnl and til., (>dr,t(>r'n flndnClc11 

. 1 ~ estdbllShmf'nt. 

of urb,ln centres of domination, it bCCOI!~E'S rather stenlf', f'drticularly 

in the> hands of SQrllP recent practltiorlPr<, sUfh (IS IldV1S.
20 

It does 

not lead to a more subtle understi'lndinq of \'llldt cdw.cd thl' a~Jrarlan 

revolt, why it rmployed the tactics and r/1f'toric It did, \"hat ppoplr 

joined it, and \'Ihat peoplr oPPosf'd it. In this t'rs;1ect, it i~, 

I important to any systematic analysis of Jgr'Jrlan Unt'cst to unccver 

not only the political and ('conomic circw"stallces \-,hich preclpitated 

an adversary situation between East and I'est, but also discover the 

fae tors contr; but i nq to the deve 1 opment of a gf'ncra 1 i zed tIe 11 ef 
, 

system which provided farmers with an explanation of their role in 

the prairie I'/heat economy. Specific events arc thrn intE'rpretrd 1n 

telillS of the frame~."ork arising out of the recip"oeal interplay 

between belief and action. In this manner aSSUMptions concerning 

the actions of farmers as being necessarily based on an ddvcr"Sdl'Y 

relationship arising from eastern exploitation are avoided and th(l 

particular contours of agrarian hphaviour become d0fined as develop-, 
/ 

i ng ina more or 1 ess cons i s tent manner from the c i t'cums tances 
./-

accompanying the farmers I organizational Qfforts. This in turn leads 

to a broader undel's tand i ng of why fMlllers ch(\~c the courses 0 fact i all 

"~'\ . 
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they did. 

The fact that the western agrarian ~ovement evoJved, however, 

to such a point of economic and political ~rganization is to be ex-

plained by the conditions of rural 'isolation and rnal'ket vulnerability 

which gave the prairie grain oroducer an outlook and attitude qual ita-

tively different from those engaged in a similar type of enterprise . 

1'n oth~r parts of the country and frOf.1 those involved in other forms 

of agricultural production. The essential individualism of. the \'Iheat 

farmer of the p~airie region found an expression in collect1ve forms 

of activity - activity \'/hich has often been misconstrued as at"commit-

nent to socialis~ or ~o the principle of collectivism itself, rather 

than as a commitment to pragmatic ends. T.his point serves as an 
,t , 

operating premise throughout this study and \,/i11 be d~ve10ped fUrther 

in later chapters. 

The Canadian Prairi~s as a Regional Focus: 

. I 

That the \.,estern prairie region should be one of the Major 

centres of conflict, particularly du~ing ,the first three decades of 

the twentieth century, is attested to by the. fact rhat in no other 
'---

period in Canada's history did famers' or9anizations have such a' 

pervasive impact on the question of whether national interests should 

take 'precedence over legitimate regional p.riorities and objectives. 
, , '), 

The' protectiort of eastern manufacturing interests from th~ encroach-

ments of foreign competition acted to tne direct detriment of an area 

/ 
• > .v 
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\'lhich relied upon inexpensive goods and servic~ as a means of ensur

ing that the production of wheat and other cereal grains could be a 

profitable enterprise. That the farmers found th~selves in a dis-

advantageous position is also attributable to the monopoly of large , 

grain companies and thi C~P.R .• who together dictated the conditions 

of sa1e of the farmers' wheat. By forcing grain growers to sell 

their product to the representatd;ves of these compani.es. who in turn 

established grain elevators at the request of the railway. the 

elimination of competitive buying, and selling of wheat to small 

individual buyers or of operatin-g directly with the market in Hinnipeg 

was eff~ctively confir~ed.2l As a result. bitter resentments were 

aroused a'nd in the three pra i ri e prov; nees, r--'.anitoba. Saskatchewan. 

and Alberta. a series of fanner-controlled structures \'/ere deve'loped 

with'~e purpose of not,only consolidating farmer opinion but also 

dealing with the economic. commercial. and political concerns of the 

grain. growing community. .. 
One of the inevitabl~ o~tcomes of ~s situation wa~ the 

formation of a stl'ong sectional sentiment in protest against the 

subordi~e status of the pr4irie hinterland, a circumstance which 

ten~ed to mark the region as a distinct socio-cultural and political 
" . 
entity? although its distinctiveness can partly be.attributed to a 

, . 
variance o,n V~1ues widely rssemina~ed in the larger culture as a 

whole. In fact, one of the earliest expressions of prairie resistance 
.' . 

to the domination of Cent!31 Canada can be found in louis Riel's 

str,uggle to prevent the annexation of .the north\-rest in 1869. Riel 

-
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ar:ld his "etis confreres did not ~pbject to union' with Canada as. SUc~. 
}o ~ 

t 

but to 'the possibi1ity that such\a union coulq me~n the abs6rption'of , 
~ 

the Metis as a distinct cultural ~tity. Thi~ resistance was only . , 
. \. 

the first stage of a process whi ch apntinuea in -th.~'~o~g;tat;on of the, ' 
~,{ • '" '0', • 

, .agrarian s~ctor for the control and e~il1iination of- monopolies and 
'; 

" . ( 

unfa,ir bus i ness practices of eastern c'xerCi a 1 ·interests and reached 

its zenith in' ~he utopian 'pol it i cs • Of, cia 1 Credit ~,,,,,, ~h. ,Coopera t i V,. 

Commonwea 1 th Federat ion (C. C. P. ) . As·W. . Morton s ht>ws; .what: the, .\ . 

West did wa~ to provide a favourable enYir\nme'nt for th~ developmeht 
'''/ .' '\ ' 

of this latter' stage: ~eavy .inde~tedness2' <1'\s,trust of prevailing 

poli,t,ical methQds and economic conventions. a\ense still surviving 
. '" ' " . 

f~ the frontier of the possibility of a seeo ch9Ace and a·new· 

Tife,- or.at least the old life in new te~s - d ~ t~adition of' 

protest, ~nd the weakn~ss of, the old p.olitical . rt;.e~.'2 

Why the' West, ifl the a~sence Q,f traditional, sol'idarities, . 
. .0. 

. • 6 • 

prpvided such a f~rtile ground fo,r prote.st. activity may be trac.ed 
, . 

.-Afer th~ most part ~o the ~npr'eced'ented growth and' expa.n~ion or.,the· \" 

Canadi~n nation in the" fir~t three de<:ad~s fol1owt~g the t~~n of the 
, .. : 

twentieth century. Te'chnolqg,icar c~ang~s and th'e.ac.q)\!I'P~nYing can .... _ . . . . 
centration of ,pop~lati~n in nat.ioris ~ontiguaus to t~e North Atlantic 

~ . ~,. .O'. ... . a 0 

precipitated demands for r:aw l1laterials .an~· overse~s' food supp1i'es .. 
" ,,- " ... 

With' interest ~ates the lowest in recorded hist~ry i~.189].23;,abundant 
. .. ,~ .... .. . . "'" ~ .. " , .. ~.' - . . . . ~ \, 

supplies Of m'obil~ capital wer~ a,;(ailable with the.p.ur-pose of' profit~ 
. '.. ' 

inc,reases in the world supplY. of Qold 'associateti 
.' , ... ,.... \ 

. . . 
~ , . . 

.' 
~ -. . 

, , 

. . 

. , 
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with tec~no~ogical and ge09r~phical discoveries 
contributed to advances in prices which altered 
cost-price relationshi~s in favour of the countries 
that produced ra\,f material an'd raw food. The 
relative inferiority of unalienated lands in the 

'United States placed a progress,;vel,Y mounting 
premium on those available, for home~tead or purthas~ 
in the'prair-ie provinces of Canada. 24 ' , 
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What this mean't in practical terms was tha,'t the prairie region 

becam~ the geog~aphic centre of the Canadian iQvestment frontier) 

which in turn hastened the establishment of a massive stt.~ture of , i 
, , 

,capital equipment \'1i'thout which the large. s£..ale production and market-
, ~ . .... ~ . 

ing of wheat would have been impo~sible. ThiS. included ~ot only the 

equipment of the farms but aise the equally indispensable' equipment 

of the market centres throughout the 'region and of the transportation 
.. . . . 

r.outes between. 25 Demands' fo~ capital equipment in the prairie. region 

enabled other provinces! ''lith the exception of the ~~aritimes, ~o 

. vastly .. ~~pand their indu'strjal and man~f~ct-uril1g' activity, for tariff 

policy h.ad foreclosed the possibility ,of. purchasing goods and. servi'ces 

from A~erican suppliers at lower pric~s. Although the obj~ctives of 

federal tar;;f consfr~;'nts h.ad indeed t>een 'rea1.iz~d5th~ h~'gher ptices 

charged by the, Ganagian supply industry became a sour~e of continuing. 

grievance a!llong western grain producers'. . , 
The dependence relationships . , 

which developed as a consequenc~ of this situation helped t.e- re'inforce 

the bel'ief that the' inte~sts af Central. Canadian business concernS 
' .. 

took precedence over the needs and 'priotTties o:f Prairie Canada. 
. .. .. . 

Meanwhile; the population of ~he prai rie pro.vi nces had 

~increased from a total of 4i9~512 ~n 1901 to 2~JS3,5~9 tnirty,years 

.' ~ 

I 
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later in response' to the economic opportunities which had accompanied 

the expansion of the \'iheat' f~~ntier.26 Even though the actual percen-
, , 

tag~ of the rural ~rairie population had declined by 13 points during 

this period, the n~r. of farms, had increased dramatically from 55,200 

~' 27 at the ,turn of the century to 288,100 by 1931. HO\,/ever, after 1935 ' 

the avail~ble statistical data indicate,that ,a p~riod of gradual 

entren~hment in growth had occurred w'Hh the consolidation of farm 

hold~ngs by lease and purchase in~o larger ·farm un;ts. 28 What these 

data suggest is that t~e period' of agricultural expansion in the/ 

West had come ,to an -end ''ihich t combined' ~itti the decline of organiza-
, , 

tio,na'l partfcipation by farmers in, both tb'e econo,!!ic and political 
, , 

spheres, marked the period from 1900-1935 . 
.", .. . 

. , . 
It should not be inferred from the foregoing, howev~r, that 

the region evolved in a linear pr~gressiVe fashion along a sca,le of 

underdevelopment and development. The lega~y of farn)er unrest i'n 

Wes.tern Ca,nada lies if t~e grain producers' 'experien'ce with signifi

cant irregularities' i~tic and geograp~~c' circumstances', mark.e~ . ' 

fluttuatior;\s, and frequent changes'lo eco'nom'ic condit'i,ons which 

, affected. profi ts) costs, pri ces, an'd' incomes. Fqr :examp,le) . by {~13 '. 
, ... 

, the prairie provinces faced serious econo~ic .difficulti~s when the, 
'. ' > investme~t boom Nhich haichatacterized the' early years of the twen-

e .. ... • • 

tieth century cam.e to an end, although. its severi.ty \'las abated some-
. . . 

what by t~e !demands for foodstuffs during the First \~or1d 't~ar. ' 

,,'O~it~ the wh~a~'aCreag~ i~creas~ by ~ox between 1913.and, 1~19~9 
'a~ the acc?mpanying ~ccretion o~ output, the w~rtime'boom was 

. . .. . 

" 
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) . 
attended by an inflationary, spiral of prices. \'ihich. i.ntensified in th~ 

months succeeding the armistice of 1918. The pea} of the boom came 

during the first half of 1920 and a sharp recession thereafter carried 

prices drasticallY·do\.m~ard~30 In the agricultural sector "the prices 

of farm products fell by' one-half and the price of w~eat f~11 by . . . 
almost '~O%.' By contrast) prices of 'manufacturea good.s fell only oy 

one~third and the Canad'ian cost of' l.iving index by less than 20%.31 

A rising gap between the expectation,s of grain producers arid actual 

co~rlitions became readily apparent. Furthermore) the economic dis

tress ~hich characterized the early p~rt of the'1920,'s formed the' 

context within which major'political and organizational developments 

were cr.y'stallized. 
j 

Relative prosperity did return to ·the prairie region after 

1924 with the combinati"on of' goOd· crops) improvement of cost-price 

relati.onshi~s, the ~stabl,ishment and grO\,/th of market centre~~ railway 
.. 

construction~ and the increased opportunity to use mecha~ized eq~ip-
, \ 

ment'in agricultural o·perations .. Yet it cou1d not be concluded' that . .. ' . 
the prair·ie region had retu-:-ned. to the same level ?f pre-war pro~peri~y: 

, . , (' 

t~e wheat frontier was nQ longer of unique importan~e as:.new invest .. 

ment- poss ibilities coincided with' new industrial. demQnds and control 
. . \ ' , ' 

of economic activities became l~ss of.an,exclusive federal ·concern. 

\-lith natural resources eventually 'falling \'lith;n th-e constitutional , , 

pur.view of the provinces by 1~J30, the federal government' ass·umed'les~. 

and less 'of 'a' r~l~ in ensuring the, ~ontinUing '~~pan'sl~n and vi,abi'1 ity 
. . I '. ' 

, " 

of the wheat economy. Provj'ncia" le~ls lat.ive control and :responsib,i1 Hy 
. ... ..... ... 

, ) 

, . 
/~ 
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./ . 
. did ensur~ that agrarian problems cou1d receive prompt attention wi th-

in its,constitutional prerogatives, but matters such as large-scale 

agric,ultural relief programmes and regulation Qf the gra';n trade it

.self demanded a federal presence. T~;s point was amply illustrated 

during the depression of the 1930"s, for it became abundantly clear 

that only the Dominion 'government with its financial resources could 
, , 

, , 

prove adequate to the task of providing massive relief to the drought 

and aebt-ridden prairie region. Occurrences since that time beQr , 
testimony' to thi s dep'~ndence: 

That the farmers of the' \'/heat produCing areas of the prairies 
, , 

responded to t'he press'ur~s, of ~n emerging grain economy in 'a particular 

fashion is thus related,p?rtially~ to the relationship of the econom'ic 
,. . 

stru~ture of the Hest to na,t.ioo~l pol,icy 'considerations which predica-
. ' 

ted the emergence ,of ~anadi.an economic self-sufficiency as"a whOle" 

But of equal significance in ~he analysis of this agrarian response 

,'are the actual process~s wh{c'h 9~e p,rai,rie. farm~rs an outl?ok and 

"·p~r·sp'ective qual itativ~ly different 'from other agricultural produ<;ers 

and otne~ sectors' of the pop~lation, The cross-cutting cleavages . 
~ 

,and polarhation~ which a1'igne~ grain prod~cers behind .certain form~ 
, , , 

Of, organ.i,~ational activity provide, a fur'ther basl~ of differentiation 
. , 

which, takeri ~Qget'her) reinforced wha,t Morton calls a particular, 

regional b.ias,' " 

( 
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D.iscontent in tfte' Context of Canadian Social Development; 

addressing 'himself to one of t.he. appnrent omissions in 

historical writing in Canada, S. R. Nealing makes th'e point that no 

important attempt has been made to b'ase an analysis of our his·tory 

on class, nor ;s there any weight of research to·suggest that such 

. an ana"ysis is Possible. 32 That such is the case is' supported by 

evidence which suggests that in Canada there is a lack of polariza

tiQn of voters :a10n'9 class lines;' in either their voting behaviour. . . . . 
or their political opinions. 33. ,To some extent, it may be ~rgued that 

the c0!lditions of life in this cou.ntry .hav~ permitted the deflection 

of potential classhostnity into oth~r areas. Among the conditions 

that have been preposed to. accou~t for this situati.on are the absence 

of a feutfa;l tradition (despite a .transplan~e~ seignol~ial system·.,,;n 
~ 

~ew France), the possibllity for great economic expan~ion';n an u~~ .. .. 
populated country rich in re~ource$) the existence of 'an open And. . . , 

extensive frontier which could qbsorb both the malfoo~tents and.those 

. whose opportunities Were 1 imit,ed in more settled regions t the ii\fl ux 
~. 

of a large number of i01nigra'nts 'which r~in:forced cleavages alon9 
" 

37 

.. ethnic and .religious rather than class lines', and 'the presence of' 

conflicting interests and 'different.,rates of development of, the yar.ious 

~eglons ''in Canada which .ctianneied ~rlt~r.h~l, cQnf1ict~ in geogr:-apbi'cal 

tenus. 34 ~n s~ort't these fact~rs ha~e been se~~. t~ cornbin~' to accen- . 

tuat:e regiona l-ethni c and',regioncil-economic' cl eavages ~ especially 

with refere~c~ ~o t.~a~ian POlitical·part~.~ormrtion and party 

,.~. , 
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alignments. 35 

It is important to note in this 'regard that two elements in 

Canada's social structure which have shown a particular reluctance to 

adapt to the prevailing party strl,lcture are \'/estern wheat-belt fanners 

and certain'pockets of Br~tish, eastern Europeah, and Scandinavian 

immigra~ts. 36 Their impact on party structure has emerged thr9ugh. 

the interplay of econbmic and ideological,factors; in the case of the 
, 

farmers, an ideology encompassing prairie popu1ism as a response to 

tbe coercions of a growing monopoly capitalism \'las adopted. while' the 

above immigrant groups espoused a ~ransplanted version of,_ social: 

democr~cy. 37 As far as the former group., the farmers, were concerned, 

their butlooks ·and attitude~ were at least partially the outcome of 

their particu,lar vulnerability to n?tural' disasters 1 to international 
') 

fluctuation, to a dependence on outside financial as~istance, 

th~gaties geography and a concentration on one crop. 

market 

and to 

In this situation, farmers. ex • n9jn9' 5im~lar situational pressures 

and similar frameworks. for living may be expecteQ, \'t;~hin broad limits, 
- , 

to perceive, ~heir world in a si~li1ar fashion.,. Wheth,er the perception 
, /' . , 

of the" \'t'orld ;n a similar manner is consistent with the development 
... . ... 

, , 

" of an ~~rarian class consciousness is, a q~e~tion which begets ,no 
. . 

Simple ,answers. -In other words t although simqarity of circumstance 

is a necessary .c(:mdi tidn for cl ass-cons~i'o~s behaviotlr, .it' is not 

sU,fficient to ~xplain either the nature o~ the stra~ificatio'n system 

. in whi~h the fa~mer is a partYt or to account for the possibility of 

crpss-clitting cleavages \"hich may effectively eliminate the potentiality. 



t~, 

for consensus amon~ segment of the popUlation, It would appear 

to be e~lt therefor t to explore the relat.ionship between ideo

'logy (as imprecise as this term appears to be-) and the development of 

various express,ive patterns which have thara~terfzed the behaviour of 
. " 

, ' 

39 

prairie grain growers in an earlier period of nor~ative reconstruction. 
~. ' 

To this si~uaiio~ m~st be'added a cont~nuing temptation tQ 

simplyexplqin the p6sition'of western farmers in terms of the struggle 

of a sig~ificant under-class in society \'lith a powe,rful and dominant 
, , , 

capitalist class~ ~nd .t,o' view the farmer as an important a~d special 

category of 'the, urb,an industriai working class' and the farmers' mO,ve

ment as an ap~enda9~ to a large working class polit~cal moveme~t.38 . .:~ .... " ' . 
That such a characterization can lead to mistaken assumptions and . -. "~ 

over-simpl ifications is atteste.d to by the fact that in a re,gion' such 

as the Cana.dian prairies' in the early decades of thi,s 'century! divided 

as it was into agt-;cultura,l and indust'rial sectors, ,there existed an 
'/ " , . 

agrarian 'Stratifi c.at ion syst~, whi ch was separate and di stinct :from 

,th~ urban,'39 Hithin re 1 ati ve ly homogeneous: agrqri an conmuni,t i,es ~ .<. 
. , 

differenti~tion ,is more ,often based' upon iric;ome, farm size, ,and the . . . .' 

, degree of Qlechanizatjon on the 'farm, whi,le in urban ~rea's't often 

noted for. their social and cultural diversity, income as weH as ..... . ~ 

s~atus and ~o\'Ier criteria a\e used with greater frequency to dis

'tinguish betW'een individuals 'and social "groups. What this meant in 
. . 

effect ,was that <\?nsensu's was difficult ..,to a'chieve, not only witJdn 
'\ '" 

the farmi n9 commun i ty as a whole, b\Jt also beb/een the rural and . ~. . ' 

urban sec~ors Qf the pOP41ation. To' sU9ges~ that farmers and \'Iorkers 

-, 

/, 

, 
~ 
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. . 
hold comparable relationships to the production process may be true, 

but given the source of antagonism for'both groups40 and the inherent 
• ' • I, 

distrust that 'farmers historically have displayed towards organized . 
, ' 

labour4l , there inevitably develop ~umerous conflicts of interest 

which cannot easily be overcome, It must be re~embered that agrarian 

discontent was largely generated as a direct response to the incipient', 

effects of urbanism and industrialism, a circumstance which, by its 

very nature, tended to arouse suspici.()n all10ng the famers of anything 
, ' 

,even remot,ely t,on~ected to a ne\V'ly emergent system and way o! A ~ ife. 

Viewed in this light, farmer' hostility to the urban working classes 

is undecstan~able, if not iotally justified, 
' .. 

Yet when the attitudes of farmers 'are taken against the 'valu~s 
. , , 

underlying rural life in Canada which haG, gained prominence throug~-
I ' 

out the nineteenth 4 and the early boJe'nti-eth century, the hostility 

and'anxiety pr~cipi"tated by industrialism beco/Jle'all the mor~ 

intelligible. Farming as a v()cation enjoyed \'/hat could be called a 

"s,aered" aura, a circumstance bas.ed '~he.belief ~hat farmers, ~s 

, the s upp'li ers -<>f raw rproducts ,." were the fOU I)da t i on upon wh i ch the, 

materi.al-as well as 'the moral well-being of the natiQn rested. . ' ' 

, , ' 

. Industrif1lization threatened this .image. f?r the ~or1d of the·small 

individIJ"al enterprise and th~ not t~Q highly organized llfe was ~eing 

ecl.ipsed oy a form of business .and go.vernment which r.equ;red industrial 
~ ~ . . 

dfsctplil1e and engendered a manager;-al and bureaucratic ou'tlook. '~' 

Populist agit~tion became 'the manifestation ,of th'iS discontent and 
, ' . 

was ceRtered against monopol,es~and special pri~il~ges in both the 

" 
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economic and po1itical spheres, against social distinctions and the . 
restriction of credit) and against a situation in i'/tLich a system Of 

incentives and rewards was being replaced by a' system. which simply 
\ 

demanded the production of sufficient·gQods and services regardless 

of the needs and wishes of an agraria~ community. Of course) ~ne of 

the essentia.1 ironiE's of this situation \'/as that the very activities 

~he fanners pursued in attempting to defend or restore the valu.es 

they admired brouaht them closer to the techniques of ~rganization ., . 
. . 

they feared. Nevertheless, the hist0ry of farmers', movements in 

Western Canada demonstrates quite clearly ~hat organization and 

cooperative activ.i't~es. \'Iere 'approached in essentially pragmatic terms) 

in terms \'/hich meant that pra i'ri e farmers were prepared ,to .embrace or.' 
t • 

tolerate, if not completely support, cooperative institutions as. 

long a~ they p~mised to attempt 'to solve agrar:ian problems On 

~grar;an tenns. 42 
r • 

This account 6f the tendency of.the'agrarian settar to 

approach various' is'sues and probl~ms fr.om a pragmatfc 'perspective 

ejoes not mean to imply that all questions 'relating to' the attendant , ,r--- " ' 
effeets of Canadian industria,l expansion were fac~d with the same '-.degr~e of critical scrutiny and clear recognition of the farmers' 

int~rests.vis-a'-vis sO~iety at large:' lJLfac~ there 'is evidence tQ 
. , . 

suggest t,hat in som'e cases th~rr wa~ ~ marked propensity in rural 

areas,to b'elieve"" that the relationship and struggl~ bet\'Ie~n the 

farmers and the wider soci~ty'could be r~duced to the existence of 

, some' s in~de cc;mspi rator~a 1 force, whether it pe the force re~resented 

... 
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by big bl1SineSS""c~rruPt p~l1tiCianS, the liquor inte~sts, or the 

Catholic Church. ,3 In some instances., of cou("se, the evils, l<Jhich 

commanded the attention of farmers and like-mi.nded reform elements 

· at the "9rass-:roots" of Canadian politicc'1,l'.life, did in fact exist 

in sOlne fonn or another and it is the merit of this. refonn-conscious 

sector that it I'/as ~mong the first to point out the real and serious 

deficiencies in the economic system and WaS prepared to take the 

· initia.tive in m~king improvements. The organized fanners I essentiai 

weakness was their tendency to adopt direct democratic devices-as a 

means of a-€complishing their n1pral objectives" included among whlch 

were the elimination of economic and political practices I'/hich they 

· consid~red inequitable or inrnoral. This situation has led one obser-
. . ". .' 

ver.to comment that the social gospel. that religious system ca·l1ing 

for men to find the meaning of their lives in seeking to re.alize the 

~ingdom of G~d in the 'very fabric of soci~ty~ cojncided to a remark- . 

\ ~ble degree.~ith ~he lqeology of agrarian revolt. 44 . That religion did· 
. . 

,in fact have' an independent effect on the agr:arian \-lel tanschauung is 
j 

'nQt at issue ~ut the qu~stion of whether social gosp~l ideas had an 

enduring and pervasi ve effect ,upon the development of -agrarian ideology 

at both the elite and 9rass~roots level requires thoroug~ investigation. 

Event though it mus t' be recognized that the social gospel was nO.t a 

utopian conception arising independe.ntly of values embedded in a rural 
. ' , 

culture, it" cannot b,e inferred that it ex:er.dse~,.an exclusive influ,ence, 

'for a concJrn'with maintain'tng rural values and a belief in the 
•• ~. a 

supr.em~~y of a9ric~lture45 also form~d part of theag~rian perspective. 

/ 
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This'situation requires explanation and is a point to be e.xplored in 

a '1 a ter cha p'ter. 

From the fore~oing it is clear tbat as prairie Canada emerged 
',. 

as a distinct socio-cultural) economic, ~nd political ent~ty, its 
(, 

fortunes were ~ governed by a 'va ri ety of factors whi ch a ffected the way.s 

in which its population responded and related to the surrounding 

environment: Western grain producers gave ~ubstance to a prai~ie 

identity ,and helped to transfonn the regio'n into an area separate 

and distinct from the rest of Canada. Accordingly, the follo\'iing ( 

chapter will concentrate on identifying the impulses underlying the 

development of fhe,western agrarian perspective in tHe context of 
, ' 

·"the Rrocesse's, and circum;;,tances under \'Ihich ideas and belie0stems' . 
emerge. In Smelser's tenns, the ,development of a generalized helief ... 

structure enables the participants of organized movenlents to identify 
, 46 

-Sources of strain in a system a,nd envi:;age an overal1 cure. ,In 

.addition, t~e agrarian perspective will be examined in, relation to 

the stiatificatio.n patterns indigef.lous. to rural areas as a means of 

'explaining the sources of differentiaiion between urban and rural 

within the farming c~unity itself. q . \e~tors and 
-- ..... - --~ 

.. 

\ 
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"i CHAPTER 3 

IDEOLOGICAL AND STRUCTURAL C0:1pm!rNT~ OF AGRARIAN UNREST 

Agrarian antagonisms genfr~ted in thf Canadian plains areas 

by the widespre<1d and severe stresses of industrialization encompassed 

both ideology and economic deiPands. Hhat is SU99csted he.'e is not 

that industrialislll was r~iectcd entirely; indeed, agrdrian reformers 

focused their attacks, not upon the industrial process.its-elf, but 

upon the particular bearet's of t~ds pl~ocess - in their,~en~s) upon 

eastern centers of dondnation and the "big" interests. As such, 
. 

farmer rhetonc and the pro91~al'1Illes desiqned in the interests of the 

agrarian ~olTvnunity \'1el'e concentl'ated on the control of railroads) the 

falling pri~es of crops, the riSing prices of agricultural implpments 

and machinery, the pO\/er of monopolies, and other issues which could 

be raised and dealt vlith ''1ithin the context of industrial society. 

For the most part) then, farm protest centre~ on speci fi.c economic 

9ri evances, rather than on vague, ,unfocused resentments. 

Yet it is important to emphasize that precisely because the 

focus of attack' was concentrated on the apparent inconsistencies and 

ambiguities of industrialization and urbanization) it was difficult 

to mot iva te fa ~mers to (tccept programmes of change simply through 

appeals to practi~al se}f-1ntere~t alone. Underlying the perception 

,of strain in the economic system \'1as an equally important perception 

of the frame of reference within whioh these strains had become 

operative t i .e. ~ the real ization that, new normative standards co.~ld 
. 

p~tentially disrupt the re9ul~tor.y principles ~undamental .to the 

operation and persisten~e of agrarian society as a·viable entit~. 

This sU99e-sts a set ()f circumstances' identified by tleil Smelser: t1H~ 
\ 
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peculiarities of those belipfs that activate people for participation 

in episodes of collective behaviour involve both the conception of 

strain and a condition of structural conduciveness) i.e.) a condition 

which permits or encourages collective expressions of disaffection. l 

These are identified oy Smelser as "generalized beliefs" \'/hich identify 

the source of strain, attribute certain characteristics to this source. 

and specify certain responses to the strain as possible or appropriate. 2 

Although generalized beliefs may remain latent and exercise no dis

cernible influence on the direction of an episode of collective 

behaviour. it is si9~ificant that among prairie grain prod4cers , 

beliefs which emphasized the social and moral u6iquity of rural life 

had a remarkable impact on the form and substance of agrarian protest. 

This emphasis on the special vH'tues of the farmer and the 

special virtues of rUl'al existence was combined with the assertion 

that agricultuI'8 t as an occupation of significant importance to society~ 

had a particulal' ri.ght to the concel'n and protection of governme.nt. 

Furthernlore. as Richard Hofstadter t)a's argued t because the farmer 

It ••• lived in close communion'with the beneficent ffilturet'his life 

\'1as bel'leved to,have a wholesomeness an'd integrity impos~ible for 

.. the deprave~ po~ulaiions of cities. ~s w~1l-bein9 was not merely 

physical. it .was m~it was not merely personal). it was the 

central source ~f civic virtue; it was not merely secular but 

religious~ fO,r God had made the land and called man to cultivate it.,,3 

Such extolling of agl'arian virtue comes clo~e to a version of what 

Barrington ~1oore 1 abe ls 'ICatonioSl1l" in its i nsi stence upon. stress i n9 
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the superiority of the organic 1 ife of the countryside to the atomized 

and disintegrating world of modern urban civilization. 4 Correlatively, 

it is the cornel'stone upon which an agrarian ideology was forged and 

which led to the romanticization of the rural ideal and the populist 

critique of industrial soCiPty.5 

It is important to note, hO\'Icver, that the farmers' movement 

was more than Simply a co,.llection of nal'ro\'/ pressure groups clinging 

tQ the reactionary notron of a virt·uous rural Gemeinschaft6 in the 

past. It was first and foremost an economic movement making practicai 

demands such as the need for agricultural iJ11provement~ the control of 

monopolies, lower taxBs, and provision for credit, and through 

organizations such as the grain growers', companies. adopted variou·s 

strategies designed to acconmodate to the reel Hies of an expanding 

agricultural enterprise: cooperation, COlnbination, lobbying, and 

busin,$s~like methods. In effect; the business ventures of the agrarian 
\ 

movement were in part examples of a convfction held by farmers that 

agrarian problems could only be effectively dealt with in an industrial 

capita1ist economy on ~9rClrian tenus. But when, as in 1917, a 

decision was made ·to-enter politics, the farmers realized that 

economic 'difficulties could notje remedied by non-political solu'~ions 
r-~ ~ 

a lone t although complete unanimity \'1j th regards to thi rd party 

~gitation and dwec't action \'1as rarely achleved. Again, regional, .. . 

ethn1c~ relig~, and to. some extent, class cleavages tended to 

undennine farmer consensus, even conc~rnin9 issues considered 

/~. fundamental to the success. of agrarian protest as a \'1hol~: 

I j 
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If we arp to achieve a broad understanding of the nature of 

farmrr protest, then, we must keep in mind that agrarian 'deology. in 

its J1I0~t bJsic form rpprcscntinq a rural populist slIspicion of urban-

ism and "the inten:·sts", was combined at times with a shrewd dl",areness 

of the advantage~ of ~usinpss techniques and pressure politics, It 

is a situation l'lhich has promptod one observer to interpret the 

SaskatchcI'Ian farm~rs I movement as an essel1tial paradox: 

On thr one ha nd. the movelllen t i nvo 1 ved a 1 a rge number 
of small. indppendent. capitalistic entrepreneurs, It 
was rooted within thp ranks of the (lQrarian middle
class who believed. for the most part, in the private 
oh'nersh..ip of land and the means of production .. , 
and \"ho prooucpd . , . a cash crop in the pursui t of 
profit, On the othel' hand. the Saf11e fanners came to 
attack the O\o{ners of other i ndustri es havi no some 
relation to a~:lricultural production, They vigorously 
quarreled with banks. and mortgage and insurance 
companies. They tangled \'1ith raihJay companies. 
line ulevators, and 9rain I\l~rchants, ThE'Y express~d 
critical misgivings concerning federal marketing. 
and trade and transportation policies; They 
revolted against the political party structure of 
the nation and questioned. fl'om time to time. the 
viability and desirahility of.capitalism. And 
they threatenrd. on (110re than one oeeas; on. to 
secede from Con federa t; on, 7 

. ' 

It is indeed possible within th~ framework 6f the agrarian 

perspective. to reconcile a seemingly contradictory acceptance of the 

pri nc i p 1 es of a fl'~e ma rket i n9 sys tern cotnb i ned with a j ucfi c i ous m 1 x-

ture of state intervention a'nd control •. As -devotees. of private 

proper~y and supporters. o,f the fre.edom of the individual to produc,e. 

western grain farmers could tolerate governnlcnt regulation~ and 

invasions of the property sphere only if these were of direct beneftt 
, \ 

to. their entel'pr-ises,8 What this ~iso'sugg~sts is that farmers of 
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the prairie reqion wC're not content to simply accomlllodate thel11selves 

to the exigencies of an expanding markf't economy l'JithOLlt first coming 

to tenlls with the qurstion of the role of agriculture in suctl a 

system. That stich a process of accon1l1lodat ion created apparent incon-

sist£lncies in the fanllPrs' attitude tmvdrds similarly affpC'tcd 

economic groups in the production system such as industrial l'Jorkers 

is only to be pxplained by referpnce to the particular charactpr of 

agrarian ideology, for it alone provides the kpy to understanding 

the faroler perspective. This do('s not mean to imply that this per

spective eXisted independently in dete~l11inin9 agrarian behaviour. 

For if we observe that prairie farmers resisted certain fonns of 

commercial entprprise. we do not completely explain this fact by 

stating that farmers have done so in.the past or even that as an 

economic unit they are the carri~rs of certain traditions that make 

this unit hostile to such activities: the problem is to determine out 

of \vhat past Qxperiences such an outlook arise~ and maintains itself.
q 

Thus the Canadian wheat farmer viewed his worle in a particular 

manner because he was raised in a social milieu whose stratification 

syst~n. methods of rewards, privileges, and sanction~. provided him 

with a particular concpption and set of expectations as to his role 

in rural SOCiety and in the wider cultu-re as a whole. Given these 

circumstances. hostility generated towards eastern business interests 

may be viewed not simply as the manifestation of an appa~ent traditional 

agrarian antagonism towards outs iders J but more fundamentally, as 

th& failures of eastern capitalists to adequately deal with the 



\ 
legitimate concerns of pt'air-(e ~Il'ain grOloJers who wc>rp faced \.,.ith 

particularly compelling problems during the elll'ly decades of the , 
\ 

l\'Ientieth century. In thi~ s.ituation, grain grO\olers set thcms(>lves 
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the ta~k of interpreting chan~1Ps taking plac(> in their environment in 

a manner which would ensure the continuing success of wheat farming 

as a profitable enterprise in a country whose econoPlic priorities 

were gradually being shifted from agriculture to manufacturing and 
- \) 

industrial concerns. 

This does not mean, of courso, that all farmers ~pproached 

their difficulties witH the srune degree of urgency and in complete 

agreement as to what tactics \'/ere to be employed in dedling with prob

lematic issues, particularly among a recently immigrated portion of 

the prairie farm population who~e experienc~ in the s.ocial cultllre Of\ 

the wheat belt was limited. Although wheat farmers in the three prairie 

provinces were faced vlith comparable pl'ohlpl11~ emerging from similar 

situational contexts, significant differences in identification ind 

~elf-conceptign often prevented agreement on many Questions. thus 

underlining the dilel1l1ld of viewing farmer protest Q~ a self-conscious. 

class-oriented movement. For class analysis to be a viable mode of 

explanation, not only would the category of "farmer!! require a more 

precise ctefinition to satisfy the economic) status, and pO\'Ier criteria 

for any clear-cut notion of "class". but also the seemingly important 

differences between 9~ain growing and other categories of farming 

would have to be minimized. In addition. it is likely.as McCrori~ 

sug~ests. that only among certain income groups did economic and 

,. 
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political protest become a viable alternative to acceptance of the 

status quo, lienee an analysis of thr dynamics of the stratification 

system in rural society contributes to an understanding of the points 

of differentiation betl"een farlllers and serves to estahJish the criteria 

which may be utilized in inves.tigating the social and structural 

peculiarities of the rural system, 

Before discussing the issue of class, however, it is important 

to determine the measures which may be used in distinguishing farmer 

protest from other kinds ~f protest activity. This may be achieved 

by examining the "Corrstituent ideas" of agrarian ~nrest which, as 

Rudolph Heberle notes, form the foundation upon which grou~ cohesion 

and solidarity are cClllented. 10 These ideas are of interest in this 

analysis, not only because they influenced ,farmer conceptions of 

their role in society, but also because they reveal the very natur.e 

of the social mil ieu which gave rise to them. Agrarian disaffection, 

generated as it was by economic and political subordination to 

Central Canada •. co~bined a .sense of regional deprivation with populist 
" ' 

sentiments stressing the virtues of rura~ lffe and a belief t~at 

economic self"suffic;ency was only possibl~ through the development 

of-~grar.ian institutions specifically designed to meet the special needs 

of the region's inhabitants. PopJlism added a certain flavour to 

farm protest. although farm leaders realile~ that populist opinion 

alone could not sustain the movement for very long. As a ~esu1t) 
I 

the search for practical solutions to agrari(ln problems \'1as. embarke'd 

upon, settjng the stage for a reformist surge which included in . its . 
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demands the r~duction of the hpavy mortgage indf'htedness for thr 

farmer, the imposition of direct delllocracy. and the establishment of 

frfe trade. Adequate political reprrsentation in Ottawa ~nd in the 

provincial legislatures Ivas deempd as an css(>ntial priority, for as 

grain growing became increasingly comncrcialized in the early drcades 

Of this century and the price of wheat becamE' increasingly dependent 

upon 1'I0rld price fluctuations. the prosperi ty of the farmer was 

measured, .not simply by ahundance produced on the farm, but by the 

exchange valuE' of his products as measured by the supplirs and 

services they could bllY. 

Under these, circlllTlstances. ~conqmic SllrviVil\ dictated that 

farmers leal'n as much as possihle·from husiness about its markE'ttng 

devices~ stl'atQgies of combination, and skills of self-defence and 

sel f -adva,neernent through pressure pol Hies. AcqUi-rtng thElse tactics 
"-

did not cOJlle easilYl for f.armers .had developed a 'certa)n habit of 

mind and thought predicated on the belief that agriculture would 
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ah"ays remain the economic backhone of the nation. Commetcial realities 

upset this image •. although ~t is important to' emphasize that agrar{an 

values and populist rhetoric often gave the farmers a sustaining 
~ 

sense of cohesion when the power of monopolies and business and 
~ I .' 

po1.itical concerns threatened to engulf the movement. One of the 

tas~s of th'is cnapter, then. will be to outline the essential components 

of agrarian id~ology in an attempt, to measure its effect on the' atti

tudes and opinions of the farmers themselves. To assist this tas.k, 

a few comments concerning the conCElpt of ideology. itself would seem .. 
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appropria'te in an effort to clarify some of the conceptual uncertain

ties which u~derlie att~"pts to show the interconnection between belief 
) 

'and acti on, 

The Concept of Ideolo~y and the I!evelopment of the Agrarian 

Perspective: 

\~hat is meant by the terlJI lIideology", and how it has been used 
f 

to ex.p~in individual and gN>UP a~tion are Questions \'Ihich observers 
\ ' ',' 

of so~ial ~nd political behaviQur have.found difficult to answer. 
, ' 

Karl 'Narx a d Frederic~ Engels. for instance" used the concept to 

describe the collecti~e thinking that results from the existing 

• condit iQhS of 1 He: "Morality) re 1 i 9i pn) ntetaphysi cs) all the r:es t, 

of ideology an their corresponding forms of consciousness, •.• no' 
; , 

longer retain t e' semblance of independence. they have n~ history, 

\no developl~ent; but Il\en, developing their materi a 1 production and 
, " , . .. , ... 

thei/r m~terial intercourse, alter, along with this their'real exis~ 

tenc,.e'. their thinking anq the products .of their thin";n9~ . Life is not 
'. ,. 

getert!~i.~~~d by CQnS~iOusness.t but consciQusness. by 1i~eu.'l ,)0 Ma'rx 
• ',t ' ,/' 

c\Ad ~gels.'the,pr-evailing ideology \~as the collecti,Y.e' thinking of ~ 
, / 

the ruli;19, class) and 'it bec~me' the i,nstrul11~Jl-ti /c~nsciouS1Y or' 41, 
otherwise. 'of class dOl1lination~ In, the .N~n·xi\\n sthemth ,ideologies 

.. . - \ . 
\ . ' 

. become fa ~ se Whe~' c~anged ~co~~c c~ndition$ exh~lIst thetr useful .. 

ness and a new,~llecttve schen1e of ~hOU9~t' is. ,produced by an emel' 

gent ~las's. Karl Mi\~~heim. \~hose pioneer \'lork. Ideology and Utopia,'2 . . . .. 



:' 

provides a most important fran~ork for most modern discussions of 

ideology) accepted, the Harxian view that bourgeois ideas of the 

world were ideological and had no claim to-validity other than that 

they spt'ang, from" the bourgeoi s way of 1 i fe. But at the sanie time he 

went further and argued that the system of ideas that attacked thel 

b,ourgeois \'lay of lHe and modes of thinking were lH:.ewise a produ~t 

of social l-ife and had no greater claim to validity, Thus ~'annheim 
, L 

defines his I'particular" i-deo]ogy as bell.efs which express th~ 

interests of a particular social group ~nd as such provides 'on1y a 

partial and distorted y-iew of reality. FOl"t1annh-eim. a complete . , 

image of reality can only be made available by synthesizin~ all the 
" , 

par,tia 1 vie~s of speci'fic grollpS. 

Up to this point t the subject-matter referents of the tenn 

ideo~?gy may be,presented as (a) an amalgamation of true and false 
, , 

consciousness~ (b) a just~fication for either revolutionary or 
, 

reattionary interests and attitud~s in political life; ~nd {c) a . , 

f rationalization of irrationa,l forms (}f so'cia" and psycho logica 1 
, " 

motfvation. A numbet of c~ntemporary analysts have interpreted this 

usage to "m~an that id;OlOgy exp~sse~ .that point ~.~ 'socta 1 kt\owled'ge 
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at which ui"n'terests II cQnnect ~p to, a p.ictu~ C?f .rea 1 i't)' '? by 1 fnldog 

particular acti~ns ~n~ mundane 'practl~es with ~ wider set of meantngs14 
.". ,-

in order to m~ke '~urpoS~ful action PQSSible'.l~· l<l,eologies therefore 
. , 

I tend to'd&v~lo~ whe~~r interests ar~ vigoro~sly ·pursued in ol"der ' 

to proYid~ t'hem, with: meaning, reinforcement and justificatio'n. The . . . . , 

point to ,~e questioned in thh cont~xt is precisely why ~'inte~sts" . . . 

\ . 
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, 

(implying the pursuit of material or social advantages)' must be 

clarified by the use of hteological symbolism, -for it would seem 

reasonable to sY9gest that the development of ideologies coincides 

with what men believe their interests to be. Concomitantly, it may 

be inferred that .ideologies do not necessarily adse to justify or, 

legitimate menls actions, but arise as a result of men discovering . ~. . 
. ' 

that they have certai~ concerns in common. The argument becomes a 

matter of sequence but an important sequence if we are to lInqerstand 

why particular social groups and collectiviti'es follow certain 

patterns in day-to-day life. 

Ideology. when conceived in thts waYt does n()t imply the 

distortion of reality or atteillpts by certain' groups to disguise the 
. , 

real nature of a situation) but rather denotes the way in whi~h 

everyday experience '.is vie\'ied from a particular and relative his tor-
, " 

ieal and social context. 1S , In Q~h~r words. ideo1ogies are l"e~l . , 
.. /". . 
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descriptiO-ns of the world from" a spec.tfk viewpOint. ,When discussing 
, ," . 

the antago.nisDts generated by the agrarian COtmlU,nity in Hestern Canada 

against eastern business concerns. for example, it is possible to . ' 

to 
contrast th~·r.eality of thQ'farmers, to the ~eality of manufacturers. 
" " 

middlemen, Qr industri~lists who repr~sented another viewpoint lllllong 

manY, likewise, the reat1tyof Wheat:fa~ners'may be differe~ted . , 

trom the rea ~ ~ t.y of tho.se 'e~gaged in other types of husbandry" fQr 

'sO~ial and 'htstor1ca~ Cir(;U~s:tances. often prevented all fa~ers from 

v-ie.wing events tn exactly the same w~~ ~hen grain gr,ow&rs became 

pai'~j~U.lerl~ adV~rSelY af.fected ~Y a P~t~lcHve tariff" by Olneqrle 

o 0 0 ,. 0'0 oj 0 / 

/ 
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.grain lIIarketing practices. dnd by discriminatory"railro(ld rates. 

their rasponse was spPcific to their definiti»n of the situation 
/ . " 

a-lone, although similarly affo~ted groups /(ould. of cO.urse, find some 
/ 

degree of consist~ncy bttween their sp,cifiC interests and those of 

the gra~n farmers, Thus, it is po~~e to notic'e the periodic 

recrudescences of ·an ideology wh . ever any socinl group faces over a 

Itl~re·or less extended pe.riod f time n common problem, purpose, or 

the noed for ·common act ion' Furthennpre) an ; deo 1 09Y mos t 0 ften 

deve 1 ~ps whe,n a group }i engaged in confli ct wi th o,ther group-so that 
.! 

compel it to define;ft~elf and slistain that defihition. 
I 

/ 

. What an tdeology does in parUcular is to provide the members 

of a gnoup with a rat;'onaJe· which helps to define membership) to offer 

a form of coherent organiz"tion for fragmentary experience. to articu

late SOllie division of·labou.r a·nd role~structures. {tnd to furnish an . . . 
(\ppr((R~iate perspec.tive',11 The Canildian A.nnua 1 Revi.e\'1t, f~r instance. 

repor'ts that the ~tanttob{l t~ra.in Growers Associ{\tioo (M,G,G.A,') was ( , 
.. . .' " 1.'. 

perhaps the:lilost successful of t.~e ell'rly mo.vements in.the C(tna~ian 

W"est which sought to brtl'lg' far:ners Qut of chaotic individua H sm ·tnto 

a cond1tiQn .. of commercial, s~(fi(l,l .. &conomic, and sometimes politica.l 

combillat1o.n~1l} The'M,G,G~A, and ~illl:Ua.r organizatiQns in the o'ther 

prairie pro'ti~ces Iltteinpted to coh.~rQntlY· s.Ynth~,ile e~perienee, 

purpose, t.enilinolo9Y. and .future act1on:1nto one persPtl,ctive, -this , 

~rsp.~ti~EI·did nat. strictly spoaking. give meanin~ t'o a set of ' 
.. ' '. . -

ind(tpEmdent ev.en'ts, but' in actual fllct \'I{\S the events as perceived, .. ........-.. 

by t.he farmers as·'Pll~tlciPants in the.s~ organizations,lg As no 
.. 
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occupational group. the wheat farmers we.re portrayed by Ithe grain 

growers I associatiQns as embodying thE! hard liTe. as practicing self

less devotion and sacrifice, indicating ·how cruci<ll thE'Y are for the 

survival of society. Indeed. as 'Nigel Harris points out: 

... the farmers I picture- may he more fltlly developed 
than many bpcause farmers have u 9rea ter OPPOI'tuni ty 
to be autonomous, independent: in the division of 
labour. their product el.ln sustain 1 He lon-ger th(ln 
that of the enmeshed complexity of int€lrdependent 
industrial output. It is interdependence which con
stantly tends to erode efforts to refine a s~partltp' 
ideology. Groups ar~ con$tantly "re-immersed" in 

.the wider culture because they ·cannot oper(\te as un 
independent unit) bec~~lse the,Y depend on a l<lrgp 
number of otber people playing their part - therefore 
farmers depend heavily on suppl iers of seed t of 
machinery of all kinds,'on chemical fertilizor, nnd 
on bl(VerS 'Qf cOlllnlodi tt&~ to o~flo(\d tht'11" ·output. 
Tbus the first ·tentittive steps tow{lrds refinin~ a 
sf/p{lrate view of s..ocioty telative to the purposes. '. 
of a given group are checked nt evety stage, although 
these checKs may be partially overcome where a major 
dispute·ac.tivates all members of the group and creates 

'the need for comn.on and slistained group.direction, 
To make an ideology sharper. to doepen its ass.umpttons 
requires the ~ontinulltion of just such a ntajor problem. 
and usually the threat ·to tho eX·i sten~e of the group· 
thrOugh great deptiv~tiQn or sustained hostility by 
the .rest of soe:i ety ,'20 . 

In this. ca~e. the' farmers in con'flict offer' eVidenc.a for the develQP-
. . 

·me.nt of a d~~ti.nct all'd~ c1narly r.ocogpiz~ble ideology, 

Th~ inlportance of confl itt cannot' be overomphas i zed I ·for it 

is clear that if. the farmers had not. fou'no themselv.es in OPPOSition 

to. monopo.1t stS,l m1dqlemon. nnd mdnu.factur(lrs \ 1 t 1 s dQu,btful \vhotnor .. 

programmes such ~~ tha Farmors· "Platfor)ll. drafted .1n 1916' and revisod 
. '. 

in 1918~ would QVQr hnve bt\0n formuhtQcl.. . Such a platform, added .. .. . .. 
s'ustunance to ·the farmers,li. c~u$e and lAid the basi s for ~he Ne\'1 
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prov;nci.:d wil)(J~ of til(' IHH'tW;al) politi<.<)l 1110V('I'IPnt, Of equ~1l const'-

i once ~nd gt\Ve fcll'lI1(lrs. 1I s(lnse of continuity bl'tween the p~s t and tht' 

future. It is through the process by whirh day-to-day experirnce 

becomes tied to the ~tructut'e of the COllllll(Hl se-n<;e wOI'ld of €'veryday 

life thdt promptrd philo~oplwr dlld socioloqist Alfr~d Schutz to 

'Comment: 

An typifications of COIlUllon ~('nse thillkinq dre th(lll1-
sel~es intf'Qrlll (ll€'lllent~ of th£> cOllrretl' histodcal 
socio-cultlH'lll Lf'hons\' .. \~lt \'1ithin \'1hich thny rll'€'vCli 1 
as taken fOt~ 9r~'nTpd-an(f-c)s S0C;<\)1y (,pproved. Thl'ir 
strllctlH'(! detet'udnes all10nQ othf'r things the sori\\l 
distl'iblltic'n of knowlcdqe tHld its r('lativi ty and 
rt'lev~nc(l to th{l concretE:' so<.:i<\1 environlllt'nt of a 21 
con,crt'to 9rouP in II concr~to histOI'ici'\' sitlli"ltioll. 

Bolipf systems or ideologips in turn exist and nre rpr~ered intelli

gible hy the social contexts within which they occur.22 
, 

Th~ intrinsic. dimension of ideology, furthftt'lllore, wh(ln 

f,3 

viewed with tllp context of the farmers' lif~ expor1enc(\, provides us 

with certain insights into thp app~rent contr~d1ctton betwepn the 

position of filrmers as c~pitalist1c producers in a competitivo lUC\rket 

situation and farmers as carriers of cert~in inheront anta90nisIllS 

to\,·/(u'ds the v~r.v fOllmintion upon which a cnpit(llht econOI1\y is based -

the city and Illt'\tt'opolit(ln"'~(\$f'd institution", If fin'Olf)fS could, in 



if not ('rnbr<IC(', tilt' c.r.r. if, (,nd only it, fdnll('r;;' problpm\ \ven' 

d lt itt 'f'11 . t 73 lt' "ttl t ea \V 1 SP('Cl 1(,\ Y Oil (IQI\\Y'l<lJl t'rlll~. llS lIH'Vl (\ 1 .y IIlt'an 

tht' I)I,tionaliloltion of lund (\IHJ th(' l'1imilhltiOIl of C<'Ipitollislll as ttl£' 

b<lsis of thr n(ltion's (\conolllY, Thh not only sllg~H'sts (\ kind of 

pra~lllathlll on the f<H'lIlors' PM't. hut a1,;0 (\1\ lInwillin9n~s5 to COI1l(' 

to t{'I'11IS with otht't' (j1<OUP5 in the inrlll~tl'i~d COllnnlll1ity who did not 

It i~ tlti~ Htit'IL forming tilt' b~sh of (\ populist ~'9rariM 

CM"dit\n centr(;lS of domination (\nd which ~lave the COllunerc1,1l, educa

tional, and pl)lHtc(,l dctivith's of tht' agrdrian mov('lIlcnt a char(\ctcr

istic cMt. A.s {\ distinctive u9ra\'tan belief systelll evolved. its 

soci<11 powt'r m~y he viewod in the light of what Durkheirn called the 

external qUdlity of bolief, 1.n., that property which apppars, 

according to b~lirv~rs, to tran~cend tho 9rou~ that carrios it and 

to h<lvO an indepemjt'nt exhttlncc of its O\·m. This does not assume 

a mutual exclusiv~n~ss bptwf'cn an individual and group level of belief , 

but it dOt's incliccltc th~t, having oshblishNI a pencralized bl'liet' 

system. it WI'1I1 po<;<dblt, to dchif've t\ l{'vol of inllllut\\bi11ty nccess(\ry 

, , 



dcct'lrrat(ld. On <\n individllul hus;~, the disl'lIption of f'stI1blishl'd 

<lttcmptt'd to "trike" balance b('tw(lt'n id{,dS. dnd Pt"'9Ilk\tic action c\s 

(\ medns of respondino to the l'xincncips of (In expandinq cO"~II('rcial 

eritorprise. As such. thp movpment ~ttctinpd practical <lnd wor~abl{' 

results. Yet \'/ithout 1I suffiC'i('nt lInciPt'stalldinq of tllp contours of 
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agral'i(ln id(lolo~ty, ttw series of events clnd cirCulllst(\IlCf'S which lll(1d{' 

II si9nificant illlp{\ct on the {l("onoillic dllli politic"l drstinirs of 

prniri{' fdrrn(lI'S rOl11din largply unintelligibl£'. Accol'din9ly. tilt' 

next section expands on the principal characteristics of agrdrian 

idoology - in p(lrticular in its reliltionship to prCliric poplilism. 

Tho Concept of Populism and AgrariAn Ideology: 

When confronted with the task of defining populism. politicol 

analysts havo attachod a wido vllrioty of moanings to the term. Inter .. 

pret~tions h~vo rangod betwoen views of populism as a syndrome r~ther 

than ~n ideology or doctrine24 , a situation rather thnn a theory. an 

emphi\sis. n dimonsion of political cultura. rllther thnn a system,25 

One observer spodks of populism as occurring when. under tho t~~c~t 

( 



of some kind of lIIodel'niz~tion (industricllilationL (l I>rcdolllinatoly 

agricultural s(lqmf'nt of society asserts as its chartCl' of polit1cIll 

action a belief in cOIllPllinity and a Y..9J.!s. as uniquely virtuous. In 
26 addition, populism is understood to be essentially ('gal it ,\I'i iHl lind 
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against all llnd MY f'lites, to be bitckwC,lrd-lookiIl9 in its (,[forts to 

regpnel'ate tht, pl'csent clnd confound llsurpation and "li('n consP;Ncies. 27 

It also refuses to (lCCQpt (lny doctl'ine of soci(ll, politicltl, or 

historical inevitability and, in conscquQnce, turns to a belief in 

an instant, imminent apocalypse mediated by the charisma ~f heroic 

leaders nnd legtslators. 28 Others have represented populist mobiliza

tion as attempts to simply revitaliz~ intDgr~tion on tho basis of 

traditional Vllluos 29 , or ~s a hastily constructod rationalization for 

difficult timos 30 • while lIIass societ.y theorists. such as HilHam 

KOI'nhauser, see its origins in a P(H'vtlsivQ Cltrophy in the norms 

relnting to authority. 31 . t1nny place popul ist activi ty within tho 

context of metropolis nnd hinterl~nd, pointing out that it derives 

"from tho tension between back\'lard countries nnd more ndvtlncad onoS • 
• > 

and from tho tension between doveloped nnd bnckward pllrts of the 

same country. This tonsion. furthermore. is the product of differ

onttnl dovolopmont. both objectively (in tanns of power or culturol 

influence) and sub,1oct1vuly (in tonns of a perceived thrent to 

interest. st~tus. ~r vnluos).32 

.Addod to this wide vllriety of 1ntcrpl'otat10n of tho concept 

of populism has beon its 1ndiscrimimlte t\pp1 1 cati-on to ~uch .disPQrate . . 

gro\lps as North Amorican cash ~rop formers, the early utopian 
) 
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socialilit movement of urban intell(')tlldh in nin<'t('C'nth ct'ntury Russia, 

who belirvuct that hoth rolitic{ll l~ll1ti(ln and the' genrral Inoral 

r('generation of the Ruc;sidl1 pt'ople cOl/ld llnd would only rome from the 

ma$~ of the pr(\s(lnts. as wpll a~ twrnticth crntllry rurdl (1nd uk'ban 

1ll0v{'fllcnts in Jl.fricd, Asill. ilnd latin I\Ill('eicCl. 33 Tho t(mn h(lS also 

been used all a wider. IIlOt'p pxt(lnSiVD basis to include not only whole, 

Ol'9cll1izod movements, but also c(,l'tt'lin ch'Jlwnts in organizat'ions, 

move-monts, and id('ologies of all 'kind~ in which tho notion of the 

Hwil1 of the people", Md the notion of direct popular contact with 

political lfHHIersh1p at'£' strcssrd,34 It is this US(lg£', combined 

with'a refm'{lnce to ctlsh crop farmers in their elllph{lSlS on egalitar

ianism and reforms (limed at eliminating pf'rccived deprivations 

which most clos£\ly l\pproxil11(\t~s the situation prevtlilin9 on the 

Cl\nlldilln prlliriQs in tho clIl'ly ({('etHics of tho tw€'ntieth centt~~y, 

Although thero is continutnq uncertninty ris to thp analytical utility 

of the concept of populism in sociul sci(mco rosvlH'ch, 1t does, none

theless. serve {ts a useful houristic d~vic:c iii ~ntifYing sOl11e of 

the more salient fctttur'es distinguishing. the activity of wheat farmers 

from the (lctivit1es of other seg!nents of tho popultltion. 35 

In order to fully llpprccit\tc thoso distinguishing fOllturos. 

the particular role that wheat farming pl{\,Yod in tho 6)(pansi"on of 

the. Cn.nt\dirin frontior 'must b~ tnkon into consideration. for this 

factor alone contributed to:tho dovolopmont of n spec1ai series of 
1 • 

relaUonsh1ps between tho fnnnors and those whoso intorcsts wore in 

many 1ns'tances ttnt1thot1cal to the concerns- of tho agrl\rinn sUctor. 
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To the IWI'" C<lnlldi<l1l gOYCI'IlIllC'llt aft(\1' Confpder(,Uon, OIl(' of the primo 
", 

objectlv('s of th(' sett1t'lll('nt of the H(lst I'las to impodo J\llI('rican ex-

pansion.'fol' the wQstl'iilrd sllru~ of Jllllorican rllih'oads and sf'ttlelll('nt 

in the latt('r half of the ninptecnth century throatened to absorh 

tel't'itory I'JeSt of the Great L'1kes and north of tho 4Clth parallol. 36 

In respolls!' to this threat. the prail'ie re919n r(l'luired thnt 1111 

economic system based 111rgely on fur trading be rt"pll\ced by 11 s,Ystl'm 

of llgriculturlll production bused on wheat. Since wheat waa a crop 

tiB 

which showed a fairly high rcsistnnce to drought and which could. in 

the long run. produce substantial conroorcial profits. eastern business 

'concerns were vOI'y sonsitive to the Pl'OSp€'cts of, its utilization as 

a new export comll\odity. The possibility for the development of a 

successful 'wheat economy WlIS. furthE'I'lllor<'. considerllbly bolstered 

by the tariff policy of 1879. the construction of the Canadian Pnc1fic 

Ral1wl\,Y (lB80-1885), and the fedornl land and settlemont policies of 

the last qUdrter of the nineteenth cantu!",Y which ensured an explInding 

and cllptive non .. industr1al markot for Central Canadian industl~,Y and 

whic~~rolllignQd traditional north-south trade patterns on nn east-
37 . 

west axis.'. As tho prospects of attaining choap land in n largely 

unsottlod area bQgnn to attract the attontion of would M bo settlers • 

large amounts of c~p1tnl investment from Enstern Cnnad1nn and 

foroign sources wero put to ·use'1n establishing markoting ,mo!h~ln1SmS 
and ~rodtt and transportation facilitios which \'/ould u1t1mntoly sorvo 

, ! 
tho specific interosts of th~se investors. Combinod with tho fact 

that a polit1cal,party~ystom constructed 010ng castorn lines W6S 

\ 



imposed, without ll1odific(1tion, by ttw federal 90vernrnE!nt on tho Il('W 

\'lQstern provinces, the prairie farmor was f<,ced with no economic and 

political structure which did not adrquatrly rrfl('ct his particular 

needs and intrrests. tllthollqh in time the pruiritl parties dflVC'1 opNi 

their own distinctivl'noss. The inevitable response of th£l aql'arian 

COIlVIllJllity to this situation WilS distrust llnd suspicion of those who 

rcfus(lu to be hu1d accountable for tIl£' myriad of problems \."hieh 

accompanied the comlllr.rci(\liz~\tion of ('\griculturc. If, in the attempt 

to adjust llnd adapt to this system, the pr(lirie farmers considered 

forllling ne\v political pllrties or nationalizing industrios othrr than 

their O\'ln, it \'/(\s not so much nn attempt t.o rf'lllllko industrilll society 

along more humllM and enlightened lines itS it was an effort to control 

industrial dcvclopnwnt in accord wtth tlgrarion ne~ds llnd intel'ests. 38 

As important as these factors UfO in lIcc.ounting for t~e riso 

of a9rnr1~n protest, considerntion must also be given to the very 

nature of wheat f~rlllln9 itself in precipitating demands for popular 

reprosentation and SOIllO 1I\O~SUro of protoction from monopol i~ts and 

middlemen. As rural sociologists hllve obs~rved, farmors in oMwcrop 

oconomies llre inherontly mora vulnol'nblo to, outside forc~s than other 

men and thorofore (\ro likoly to fool less sure of thoir ability to • 
cope with life and moro anxious about their futures. In tho late 

ninetoenth cont4ry. railroads and sto4msh1ps had just cro4tod a now 

world mnrkot at tho sarno timo as vast now tracts of land wore boing 

cultivated in tho United Statos. Australia. thQ Ukraiflo, and S.outh 

Amorica, Fllrmnrs who raisad thoso crops \'Ihoso pricos wnro doterminod 



7(l 

on this world Illilrkot wern operiltin9 in 11 lllrgcr. 11101'(' c()lIIpl('x. [lnd 

less predictablr economic syst~JlI ovrl' which tIH'Y had V('I'Y 1 i ttlp 

c~ntro 1. Moroover I the '''hE'll t fa !'IIIC I' I IIlOre theln (\IlY other )'ura 1 ql'OllP, 

is economically vulnpl'lIblc to the vilgllties of the pl'ic{~ sy~tt'm. A
·' " 

L 1pset ohserves in ~!"Ut!,-...:.~cl.'!..ll..s!!\: "Thprr is p.o doubt thclt 111<lny 

fanllers tn other parts ('If CaMda ilnd the world "r(' in (\ worso firMncic11 

position, put few experience the chronic (lltPI'lHltion bctwf'('n \"palth . 
dnd poverty ... The pnttem of 1 He of tht! 1II1xcd M crop fl1rlller liMY 

be upset by sevel'e d(lpression, but food, clothing, l\ne! shelter lire 

secure. and price fluctuations are not so 9l'Ntt llS in the '''hent helt. 

But it is· the Iboom and' bust l character of whNlt production tl1l1t 

unhingos life1s plnns~.3Q Since non-agricultural pricos u5u~11y fell 

much moro,grlldu~lly thnn f~rm prices, tho result was thnt fnrmers 

wero tho most economicnlly depressed group in the country during 

periods of d~!l~tton. 

What this seolll!> to suggost is that who~t fannors, mora thnn 

~ny other occup~t1on~1 grouping, experionce a profound sonso of dis

advantage which predisposos thorn to viow tho1r world in vary specific 

wlIYs. With othor (onus of husbandt'y they do shar~ ccrt~ in dil OIlUllllS 

in conunon: tho nllturnl hazards ovar which tho fllrmor has no control, 

tho capricious bonoficonce of natura that is itself a hazard; tho 

prossuro to grow moro to cornponsato for falling pr1cosj tho slim 

margin of capital that turns {t f~w ,blld seasons into ,Years ~f rotroat 

and dobt, tho dopondoncQ on somoone ~1 so for d~livory to Illn'rkot; a 

SOClllt n01y c"ont 1nul\1 dtscropnncy hotwoon tho cost of product 1 on and , 



without hi\I'gllininq stl'cngth (\~Jidnst proc(,I:,\(lI'<;. 

It would appp(\t' lit first gllJllcP thdt th('~(' cOll1ldlH'd cil'CliflI-

sto.nc('s provldl~ 1II0ro th(tl) (\ slIfficiont condition f()l' tlw devf,lopllIl'nl 

Of PI'ot('st ~ctivHy hut slIch is not thl' CUSI', In Illl\ny IMrtc; of 

ClInllda fl\I'II1Ot'S offcl'NI token r('sist\lnt.:~ to tlH' I'Ulf' of monopolies (lnd 

neVDl' rrnchcd thE' levol of organizational pdl'ticlpation that ch~rat-

tori7t;'d th(' involvemunt of pl'"lI'lc \"twnt fltrl1lul's, rruionlll, £'thnfc. 

lind rflligious clcavllqos, although illlpol'tant. do not totlllly cxplnin 
c 

this dl ff("lrencl', ~Jhnt <;('ems to provldo (In incio)( for lIccQuntinq for 

this llppllr(lnt discr{lplIncy in farmor lIttHudns is 1I situation of 

rolatlvc doprlvlltotion, which mOllns .. ns V. 0, K('y pOints Ollt, lin ldwupt 

change for tho worse in th(' stntus of ono group rrlntivD to thllt of 

othor groups In SOCloty,40 Tho social tonsions ('nuondorod by unful

filled expoctations chltrl\ctorhtic of the "boom Mid bust" cycle of 

whont production off~r.s .. n.Pllrl1.<ll QKPlruHlt10n for this pilcnOtllonon 1 

but llddod to this aro tho particu1ar ~rt,strat1ons flmnors oncollntorocl 

as tho paco of indus·trial1zat1on Md urbdn1zatfon quickonod during 

tho Ol"~'y docodos of tho twont loth contury. Thl' fnrmor bocnmo 1 n

croasingly Aworo ~h't, although his sitUAtion might bo improving 111 

l\bso 1 ute terms. ho was loss wa 11 off thnn tho urbanites nnd towns .. 

peoplo with whom ho comparod himself. Thus it WM not only actual 

doprivution but rolativQ doprivation thnt fuolod farm dtscontont, As 

11 norm-oriQnt"d mOVOIllOl\t ngrnrhn protost Wt'S fostorod by stt'a1ns 

which ct'oatod dOIll"nds for l'ondJustmont in tho soe1«l s1tui\tion.~l 
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To the western ftH'Iller. then) hi s pr'ofound sense of· di sadvantage . 
w s coupled with an awdre~ess thaf thp soUrce of his troubles could 

. . 

e located in a metropol Hai1-dom;lhtted infNstrllcture which was push-
I ' , " • 
I ' • 

ling him into ,the role-of second-class citizen. Farmers. who had 

/ eal'li~concerned them!:>elvos wHh increasing production, by the turn 
/. . ~ s 

of the centul'Y wrre more interes.ted with schemes ccllcul~ted to increase . '. 
) the return on whdt they mark('ted, tmplell\~ntation Ilf s.uch sc~emes was 

not .. ,eas i ly oct:omp 1 jsh€ld) h('l\vever: fOt' di scrimi natory tall rQad rates, 
, . 

mono po ly' prices charged for farm mach i nery and ferd litor, an oppres

s i ve 1y high tar·; ff. uofa i r tax structures, an -u~ban ... ori ented and 
~ 

inflexible banking system, and,undemoc.ratic p~litical institutions all 
• y 

threatened to (;reate an imb~lance- between the fatmers l e~p.ectatio.ns 

, and th~ ~iti~S o.f e~O~~ll\iC Hfe\ . As a' re~",lt~of this. situation, 

thed~n~nl\nt .. t~iod from 1900 to 19.14 was the mov~nt· . 
of.. fa~ll.erSlnto well-organized and ef'factiv~ associations d~s i goad 

" . . 
to iml>rQve t.heir' PQS itto.n in the econom-ic structure of the country 

and to ensu~ that they wo.ul.d be p~v1ded wHh a'n effecttve voice 

a9~ins't the PQwer of monOPQlie~\42 By ·1914t. howQVQr.·~s imll~fg~t1~n 
rl t • : • 

~ . 
. c{\me to .an ~brupt h~lt ~r-d ~ht thrent of a world,'.w\\f b&crytQ a ~altt.y, 

fa nne rs fou~d t hems Q '. vas ~.quQe~ed bQ tWQQII • .r Is i ng cos ts r ~roduc tt on . 

and Righ int&rast .an~ debt cn~tS~s, An int~aso in wheat ,prtces did 
'.' . '.' \ . 

not keep pace with the ~p1d rise ih thQii e~p~nsQs ·~nd. ~'1917. 
• • .I • ~ \ 

fa~,ers \'la~{) 9EmQN 'lY 1 o~s prQSpefQ.US than ~t\ 191 ~ \ The a~~ipn of 

thQ ~ov-ernment in -raisin9 the t~:rtff an~ contn>lling ngJ'ic.ultural 

. ' 

• ~! , 

/ . . 
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western fantlers tht\t the fedeNl pol itical p{\rti~s \'1ere operated for 
_ ..... , ( 

the ben~fit of the privileged few. By 1917 this agrarian discontent 

had become sufficiently str<>ng to h~(,d to the issuance of a farlllers' 

political prograll'dtle ~y the Canud'ian Council of Agr1cultu.'e and the 

nomination of independent fanner candidutes to cont&st a number of 

rural rid1ngs in the following federal ele~tion. 43 The- pol itital 

phase of the ntQvement was. thus coming tnto being, but as historicttl 
. . 

events would show. at no time did the decision to enter politics 

enjoy a workable CQnsensus of Qtlin~oh essential if the farmers were . . 

73 

to become an effective and long-term n l'ternat ive to the major part i as 

'at bQth the- federal a.nd provincial lev&ls'. 

Th(\t the fitrmors did not & lwt\ys 'a9re~ on cri ti~ 1 strategic 

~nd tactical matters c~nnot· simply be (\tt~ibuted to the fact that 
" .' 

leadership Was faulty in some a~Qs or that .SOOlE) fa.rmers failed 'to 
• , 'q , • • 

~ complete-ly unders.tond 'the subtl~ties Qf thQ issues of thQ day. ~t()re 
I' t , / 

fUndamanta 111. tb~ h:il tire to reach (\ co.nsensus on tmpot~nt t S$UGS . ,"" 

maY bQ ~scr-tbed to th~ f~nners" lack of. CO~lllli~mQ.nt ~o anY' v-isio~ of 
• 'I 

~ nQw'sncial Qrder' othe~ than thQ ~nQ th~ were hOPi~9 t~ creata by 
,. . ' . .. . ... '. . . 

'modifYing: the &xhttng $ys.tem. 'A .w~ll .. d~v~loped tdQ()lo~ ,can hllVQ a 
~ 

pawerfUl' hold on men, but ttln fanners' tdeolQ9Y .. fOftllulatQd 'Qn thQ .. .. . 
b4sh ()~ evoryday oxpariQoco., ~t'e,flectQd stich.(\ dtvorsity of b{\ckground 

and su'ch 0 wif:lQ var1attQ~ ,in th~ 1ntQrpNltatioR of" simtlar p~enQtI\Qna 
~ , ~ 

that one gC)od crop ~Q{\\' oftQn sont ma~ f~rmQrs scurr,y.tng baCk to th~' , 
~ , ' 

~ '. I 

, ) m{\jol' Jhl rt t os. In ~c:ld tti on., M P(}tor Wors 1 oy nC)t~s-, thQ tiQS gQftQ ra..... . 

. ~~ tQ4by·~. ~inno!l 'lfQ.Stttlat~on ~~ ~fiQI\ undorln(d by PI'Q.QlI.ht~n~ .' 

\ 

.. 
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culturnl ties ~mport~d into the ~9rdridn sttu~ti~n dnd thus were 

derived f/om a uprQwsitu4tionnl" cultural CQlll/nunity', Hhole dis~ricts 
I 

werQ settled b.Y people of sill1ihrethnic origin; for whom th~ 'common 

culture of the countries of~ origin. p~rticul{\rly the "tNJlsportGble" 

elements of lnngud9E1 and l'(l119ioo, provided roady-mada tifl'S, around 

which new assoc1"t ions cO~lld be constructed, The 01 der. othnic 
i 

culture proyided d Nf~rence point defining social idonti!ty ~nd dis .. 
'-.., 

t i ncti v&ness. Furthermore. such powerfu 1 "COIlI/IIUna 111 bonds. wero 

particularly strong where s.uch cOl1)t1tunitios hod t)x,p(}rionco<1 religious

or'political persecutton in· 'tho Pl'd World. Ethnic 9'r~ups thus 

set~led together) and were sustntnud .by n compulsivo world-viow which 
J 

a.1Jotldy containod ~ roady-t!lndo p~script'lv@ soctal @thtc. 44 UndQr 

those ct~t.lmstances. it .becnmQ dtffie-ult for EU\storn E'ufOPQ4n tn11lt~ri\nts-
. , 

(UkNttn1ans, Qod other Slavtc PQoplQS-, and GQrUl~n"sP(;H'k.in9 grou!lS from 

~cutbern Rus~1a) to OCC;ollllllodatQ thomsQhos to thQ domino.nt Aoglo. ... 

AmQ'f'1c~n cu"tlH'o- Qstnbl ~ShQd Qtl~"~r' by British. AnlGrican, El\storn 

Canndhlh and SCo.n<Unllv-t{\n settl&ts, Consoquantly.. tho llittor -group 

.t\Qld c:olllPQtttivtr a~v{mtQgQs ovor .thQ formor in tQrms ot status, 
~ . . , , 
~ . 

. . tncomQ~ o.n.d. or~QnilatiQn(\,l and ~Ql ~tttQl, pron~inQnc.Q wM,ch tQnclQd to 

. , 

W-1dQly. QXPQriQnced b.y lar~ numbo.t'$ 'o~ whQo:t tannots. but. tt deos' 

SQrVr to .ca.utt.()l\ t~Q ~bs~rvQr itlto, .~iQW1n9. d9rar.t?~ ro~Q.~ ~ 4S thQ 

idoQ\Ql}tclll to~runnQr .of st.lC:h utopian ntO:'lCnlQot.s 4S so~tal Credit I 



and the C,C.F .. or as simply r~presElntfn~J an advorsary ~'@lationship 

b@tweon oxploiters llnd tho .exploited. The 1I1t.'troP()lis/hint~r'li\nd 

·framework. 0.1 though uSl\ful in Qx~1{\1nin9 western r(lsontm~nt townrds 
, 

_the OIotropolito.n .. dominatQd Eo.st, does. to 4 cf:lr-tain @xtt"lnt, over· 

simplify ,this relationship. '9-r those applying it t~nd to overlook 

th.Q e;dstenc~ of cleo.vag(ls within thQ rUNl C('Illllllunity structure Md 

75 

to 19norQ tho poss1b-le oxt~tQnco of ~llios to thQ farmors I co.lIse in 

ur~n areas. Labour did. on lIlany occasions. attolllpt to form conlitions 

with farm groups. b~t its fai,lura to sustain such a.lliL\nc~s cannot be 

oxplainQd totally as 'an oxprossion of tho h1ntor'lo.nd 's no.tural rojQc-. , 

tion of all things lII@tropolita.n but 'as thG tOHdoncy (\ntong fa rmors to 

approach tho qUGstion Of Qxploitation on a9r~rffin to~ns only. As . .. ' . 

workingmen thoIllS@lvQS. f~rmQrs ~ould s.ympatht:e wtth thQ 1og1tinlato 

cQnc,Qrns of urbdn l~bour. but. as c:apito'l ht ,produc.or-s. whoso {\-~tQch .. 

'mQnt to tho soU rctlla~nQd SUprQIllQ, str1~os and dalllands for more. pay-
, , 

and for less work WQro tn~onstst~nt with tho fa~lQr~1 t~Q~S as to 
• 

how thQ abusos 'of CQPtta l1sm c.ould ht} 'rQct·1tto.ct ., 

'As opposO<i to roon,y urb{tn sochtlfsts in tho It\~our.,movenlQnt 
.. "~ , 

who onv1stonQd a radtea\' t~ns,tornmtion of ox h.ttng' co~ttl\ltst rQl{l~ , . . 

ti'ons " f'arulQrS as ~ whblQ attemptod to pr~sQ.r,vo mLlni fQrt1JS g.f privato . 
I' 11 ~. ' . , 

entorpr1sQ wt\tlo at 'thQ so.nlQ, ttmQ cUrbtng Pt'1vdtQ pO\'lQr and Qtimi,nat .. 

tng middleman thto",g~ C~~~~Q~~~'l'l~ s-~ i ; .. htllP VQn.tttt~QS, 45 A~r{\r1dns 
vtQwQd hrt\lor"QWna~ ~nd farnlQr .... dtrQ~tQtt cOQp.q:~aUvQ& o.S {\ gr~ssroo·ts " . , . 

&ff~rt to ro1ns.tatQ, n1L\f'\ d'S 'OItlstQr of his own OQOnonl'tc 1 tfQ ,and a.s- ' ' 

such ~QrQ c.o.nst,~;ont wtth 0 'rltra.l cnlph~s1s ~h{\t f{\rmors could 1~' t{\ct 
.. .. 



tnko oconomic ma.ttors into their' own tawds. Farmors (11so roasonoq 

that in somo instAnces. only tho· power of govornllIont could insuro thom 

against the unfn1r advantngQs of monopoly. They f(tvoutcd 90ve-rntllont 

roguht1on Mel control, or in oxtrolllo CllSClS) 90VOt'lllllont ownership. 

only as ~ medns of rottl1nit)g for th~lIlsQlvt)s tho right to hpld proporty 
'i" j. . 

~{\~d to do, bus i nos s on {\ l'oasonab ly profHnb 10 bl\s is, Agd 1 n \ it was 

tho effort to wrost economic control from 1Jl1ddlclllon, fintlnc1ers. alld 

Illanuhcturcrs who neithor workod tho land nor Hvcd 1 n tho fcH'ming 

COllllllunity that served ~s a primo llIotiv(l.t1on in farmor dom"nds for 

govornmont· iotarfaronco into tho p~iv{\to s()ctor of thu economy, , 

On tho s.urfllcO,.it would secm that tho'l\nhSlonisms 9~nor~tQd 
, . 

towards thQ "vQs,tad into'rosts" who livo~ Ol~ the profits tho"Y Q.xtrnctod 
. , 

from tho- .f~rmors.I lobour roprosoots a ~l(\ssic t}x~mpl0 0-1' the dOVQlop-.... . 

mont o.t SQctiolUl,l cltt$$ solidarity or maro ~{ls.ic(\l1i, o.n .oxolllplQ o.:f . : 

thQ fru'i tion of agrarian cl MS CQnsciousooss in oppos'1t1Qt1 to tho;. 

clast 0 fin dus tr; ~ 11 s ts : \I9,WfI~or. ; t my,' t '01 so 'bo' roc~gn 1 tod, thf 
solidarity wa~.most of tan QX~rOSSQd 1'fl""'tOlllnuoah ~th~r t'han SQCf10:n~1 

tonus.. for tho fa.nnar .orton . roforrQd to him$o' f 0-& 'It'nQ , 1-tt' 0 gUy It 
.. " ~ • ~ • It . . 

or "thQ CQn~lQn m~n". ThQ pop.uli at hQrtt~gQ of the ngrdr1nn ,OlovEllllQnU 
, . . .' 

1J ovidQnt prQctsQli as tho: Qxpra!sion .of a rut.'ft 1 boliof .1n· ttlQ mora' 
SUPl'<llllacr'o"f "thQ' PQoI>JG" and (\s such, SQrVQ$ a~ (l nQcQ$$~ry, ~U{\11f~c;(l

Uen to MY (lnd 1,y's1 ~ wtt1th vfQwa 1atnl~~. protos~ ~s' s 1mpl¥. tlcQnoO\i~. . 

'1ntorQst-group po1'1t1ts, ThQ QcooomiQ tt.ry~turo of' rur(\l 'SQctQ~ 
, > •• 

. du~~n9 tllta .PQrtod d,1d'1l1{\CQ {\ ~{\r'9Q· numbor-- of poop1Q in funda!Uootally. . ., 

thQ ~Il1Q posft1on, $0 far' os thQ soctnl,.,ralntions. a:rtsing· aut of .f 

.... . " . . . 
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their productivf.} hb-our artl concarnod. and corrolatively. did l{}(ld 

to the fQnn~tton of a farm ~lroup llwt\rQ of its common int()ro~ts, but 

as such, reprosents only one dimension in the complex process of 

dHfaronHa t 1ng group boht\V1oUl', Whother tho l\~lr(\ ri (tn cOllullun1 t.y in 

Wastorn Cant\d(\ ct\n be (\dt}(ll1~tely designntod b¥- economic elM.s critori"n 

alone is ~ quostion which m~st bo nnswored if an undorstnnd1ng of the 

n(lturo of hrnlE)r protost ~nd 1deolo~y is. to bE). roached.. It hns been 
~. 

Qstllblished thttt cdsh .. crop production <mel its associatod M!t1v1t1os 

did oUcH cort~in' conUllon rpsponsos. but it 'is by ~o "'o~ns clon·r 
. . 

whothor theso rosponso$ reflected tho dos1tos ftnd intcr6sts of the 

toh 1 l\grn rian communi ty, It h. ,towards thoso hsu&$ and Qthors that 

attontion must now bo 'focus·o·d.· 

w Str{\tification Analysis ~nd Agrarian Unrost: 

, .... 

Tha- tftC~ that ~ large m'~lber of pooplo occupy ,ft $tmi1ar. 

_ position 1'n tho ~co~QI~ic and soctt\l st.tucture dOGS nqt imply that 

thoy wll 1 bOCQlllO conSCiOus' of ft c~n\nlon idt}nti~ ftnd ac.t ftccord1ng to 
,.. . .. 

• • C' '!1 • 
. it, Marx u.ndQrstoo4·this problem wol.l tn h1s;anal,)'sis'of th(\ rr.onch 

PQ{\${\O try: 
. /' 

" 

'. 
In so ,tnt' t'.i rot 1110ns of fahliliQs HVQ ,undor tlconotn1c 
c.ood1ti,ons. of 8}thto(\~a that's,af)orato tho1r motto. of 
l1fth ~Qir intoNl$ts {\nd thoir -cmltuW'o from thQSO 
of thQ o.thor ~l{\uos.·and put th~n in hosti1o opposi .. 
tion to;hhQ lotter, .. thoy . fOrm ft, elfisn, fn $(\ far as 
thorQ . is mQrQ'}-Y. ft, loc«' 1\ltor.~QnnQ~t-1on MlOI\O thoso ',' 
sml\1l·ho1d1n,9:'PQ{\S~'ltS. {\na. thQ tQQt)ttty of their " 
1ntQr.~st' ,boQO:t& no- cam!Uyoity. nO na~1on{\ 1 ,bond Gnd , .. 
no. 'pol tt1cal orgllnha.bton Mlon9 toom, they do not 

'f 

" 



fO,rm a clnss. Thoy art' consoqut,'ntly inctlp"bl0 
of onfon~1n~ thoir clt\ss 1ntorest in tlH~ir ()wn 
n(\II\O • • .4 

According 'to L ipsot, thtl trnnsfQflllttt ion of n group from {l l~rgt' IIH\SS 

of i'nd1v1du{\l$, ,who do not rocog.nhc tho oxi!tttlnca of (\ bnsic. COllllllon 

class intorost, to n s61f-consctous cl~ss occurs through the inter

voning fae-toY' of oroanizod group nct1on. 47 ~ly contNst. C. n. 

Macphorson. in nttolllpting to estahlhh tho clt\ss bash of prt\irie 

polHtcs. n.otad that similAr rolntionships in tho production prOCElSS 

~nd b~ implication. 1nvolvotllo'nt in vA,riOUS. f(\rllle,~ orgC\nilati(lnS, 9{\VO 

,riso to common porspocthos AI11009 farmors but in tho absonce of -clnss 

conscioYsnoss ~nd in tho pro-sanc6,of a h 1 S6 consciOliSlltlSS of society 

a~d of thQms.~ h&s. 46 Ut; basos this. t\ssumpt 1 on on tho ;act th~ t . ' 

, . 4Q 
w,os.tQrn f1\~U~Qrs ossont 1(\ l1y cO,l1lpr,iso (\ p.s.Ul.J?.<ll~'t· c.l~ss out-
, . . 
look\ which is prodtca.tod on (\ 'cofl(Ution of insoclIrity and on their 

mistnkon 'boHef thtl~ thoy aro ~ eOIl~nod tty produc(}r~, which. 

in turn had tho Qffoct of oxpodit1ng thQ process Of ftxplQitntion by . . 
othnrs and provont1-ng rad'1ct\l boho..v\our, For Ma.cpher~on, aill1 . . . 
b2urgo\l1s.. illusions' of tndopolldonco th\ts bocomo n. noc.out\ry condition 

for thQ fa1'luro to. rQali:o cl{\$s intol'Qst, 1t is indeod quost10oablo . '. 

~hQthor G conststency b6tw~Qn cl~ss'1nto:rt}st nod clt\$s action cftn bo-
, ., 

Qitabl1$hod, f~r it 9QQS not n9co"a.rtly fpllow frol~ ,~tacp.hQr$on's 
'" I ,. ' • 

an6 tY$ts thM ."poatttVQ class consc1ousnoisll
' is a logicil 1 :outcomo ot 

" . 
thQ purs~l1t of ~~ <:l{lss intQrQsta. "his doos. oot. 111~l>ly. (\$ 

~ttl¢phorson (\ckno\'llodgos. that.' thoro is onl~ ano IIcorrect U .pol1·c,y for 

a c,'au to fl)1.1aw51l• but he doos cmph(\$ h(t 'thft,t "th~rQ ftfQ 11m1'is. , , 

~' 

70 
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set by it'i clllss posItion. to ttw policies thnt hnve n chanco of 

SllCCOS~1 "tul1n. tho problom of n~socitlt1l1g cl'ass po~1t1on with 

C:(lrhln sptlctfic cClurs,os of nct1o" is clcnrl,Y in ovtdonco. for if W(l 

v1(lW tho fnrmol's I (tppro(\ch to tho €Ii ffi cult1es thoy ftlcod ns t\ IIlnn1 .. 

fl'~tntioll of 1'nlsC' consciollsno!:s, then wo art) in offuet dony1ng nny 

~<:.~M.fI.l.. foundntion to tll(\ f"rlllor~1 beltt~f syst(~n. Contrary to this 

po~iti<)fh it mu~t htl stl'(l~sod horo. liS (~arl1or in th~--chnpter. th~t 

idoologies nro not disrluisod. dascript10ns of thtl world. but r{\th~r 

rtl~l doscrfpt1ons of tho world ,from (\ spaclf1c viewpoint. Givon this , ... -.... ~ 
., -

r 

sory frolll ~1acphors()n I S SP6C Hi c poi nt of vi o~ or '-from the s tMdpo1nt 

79 

of a woll·QrUfl~1zQd system ~f thought such liS sochl1st idoolo~lY, but; 

in tO~11l8 of tho farmors' own wQrld .. v1ow; th6ro is. very litt'o ()v1d(lnc() 
, . , 

to SllgU.QSt thnt fllrlllQrS' a.ct1ons ware irra.t1onAl or, incons.istont with 

thu ro~'it1os of tho timos, 
I 

, . . / 

,group bohov1.o,u.r \} thu& affh't11od. by·t whethor ,chss. co.nsc·1ousnoss can '. \' . . 
moan moro tht\n clnsi 1donUf1cat1on .. or sQoond1y, whotnor othor souroes 

~ , , 
~ . 

of cltHl.Vago enn 101n1mf%o tho ttnp~ct of elt\u' nwltl'onoss. art} qu"os.ti.ons 
," , 

, . 
which h~\l(l.,'porplQxoo a. numbor of scholars, In rQQ-ard to tho first. . 

\ . . ~ .. 
~ , 

iuuo. Richard Cantors. hns arpuad that Cl,MS consct'OUs.nOSI mC6ns not 

. only c~nsc1ousn(1ss of kind. 'o~ conac~OU$no.S9 of momborshtp in ~nd 
.. I • • . . . . , . 

, foo11ng of s.o1f~t(\rn¥ with A group crtllod l\ chst'. but also tho 
., .', • I • • 

~posscu1on of ' eo Oil Ion 1ntQrQ~h and t\ COIOOlon po1ft:icnl an'd' Qcopomie 

out'ook or oriontatfon, B1 A<lhortn{J' 'str1ttly to thtt do1"1 n1tian, it 
~! '. ' 
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would bo inconshtunt to S'I~Hll\st thut bocau$(~ 1n<i1v1du(\1s idllntl fy 

with n cl(\ss~ th(\t clnss i~ n~cosS(H'ny illlportClut in detarntlning thoir 

bohaviour, nor would 1t ho t\PPt'opl'1oto to (\rgue tht\t they would httvo 

class allaHi~llcEh or that thoy would bo cltt!.!' cons(:tous. Ironically 
r'2 

onouoh. those conclusion!' (\ro sug~I<'st~d by C(1ntors. ,) Tho Olost 

obvious weaknoss of this p()~Hlon is that it {\SSWIIOS thl\t all politico

oconcllllic interosts aro c.lt\s~ relatud I ~nd thflrot'oro n foca 1 point for 

1ntor-chss dissons1<)n. Talcott P~rsons, for ono, hns notoq. howevor, , 

that tho solidarity of othn1c 9roupfnus 1Il6Y be morl) s1~llificant for 

bohav1our than social ~'ass.53 What is suUgostud hero is that social 

clnss phonomonn arc mu1tt·d~lllons.tont\l in u"lurE) tlnd that oc~nomic 
, . 

rolations may riot be tho only. or most importnnt, bns\s of groOp 

action, 

This point of vtow, br1Qfly outl1nod by ~h\x \~obflr 4nd dcvnlopod 

moro systomat~cn.l1y 'by rQcont writors. rO~Q.gn1zt}s that. under tho 

rubric of stratification, an ceonQllttc dtm6\'SiP"o64, n social d1mons1on5S 
t ~ 

and t\ political powor d1moo$ton66 mny bo dh,t1nguh"hod. and that othor 
, 

variables .. such as cultural \~ay of Ufo, social mob~l1ty. nnd th9 
. ' 

Qthn1c aod rol1g1oU3 pat.torn of sQttlcmollt. nrQ al,. part of the tohl 
I • 1 ~ 

. , 

picturo, Complicating thh .. s.1tuat1on .. howoyor', 18 tho fact that "lost .. 
di~eussions which attempt to {\n{\l~l.tl tho processes b¥ w~1ch sQvoral . 

, \" . 
d1mQns 10ns c.onvQr.go, tand to assoc1ato thoso procossas wi th tho 

.dQ~olopmon.t an!! (\ct1vttios of' ~n urhnn industrial cotlvnunity': r. tI. . . 
~'l.\r8ht\1l NlCogn1Zod th1l\ prQ.blem and points out thftt 

, . , thor~.1'8 Ct Quito d1fforftnt sot of conditions 



wh1 ch eM pr'ocluc(~ two ot' lI1(lro d ts tIne t ~ys toms 0 f 
strotificlltl(lll in Ollfl ~(lc1ot,Y, And that is \'/hon 
tho t,(lc1oty as ~ \'lh(ll~ h not l\ trlJO unit f.or str~" 
tH1(:ntion in t(H111l~ or {\ p"rtic:ulur dtllltmslon, hlft 
must ho d1vlclod into two or llIoro soctions or rllg1(lI)(\1 
nrens odeh wlt~ Its own strntlf1cntiun structur~. 
Tlw most f(uII1l1(\I' 'Is (\ ~ocit,ty • , . d1v1<1od into 
lI~ll'lcuHur(\' lind 1ndu~ltr1a.l • or turnl llnd urban· 
~octors, lho soci~l st.ntlllt d111lons1on enn bo nppllQd 
to hoth t but tho rOSlJlt'S cnlHlot bo cOlllbi rwd 1 nto 1I 
s1n~Jlt} SCilltq tho <llH'st,1on wlH'thor 1I farmer stands 
h1ghor or lower" th"" () works ml\nagor mClY btl quito 
mt'll\ninulo~s.~1 

In tho proirio provillcos {Ioom'ally, tho lIl~nO(lr in wh1ch {tgriculturo 

WAS orgc'\niZ6d nnd tho product1vu relnt10ns which dovolop~d gnve r1so· 
" . 

to an Mr(\r1~n str~tHiCDt1(ln Systfllll which ~t\s sop(\rnto nod· distinct 

from tho urb{\n,50 

~oll1e obsorvol's h(\v(lt howovot", t~ndod to m1n1mizo tho 1l11por .. 

tanco of thts distinction. Macpherson, for oxnmplo, cdntonds that 
• i " • 

III 

tt~o politicnl 1II0VtlJIlonts in Alb&rtn dnd tho wostorn" ~H'QvincQs gonortll1y 

aro tho out(:omQ of two hoc:ossnry conditions .. tho qUl\~f:·co'on1Al 

sta~us of these provincQs find :thoir homogeno1ty in class cOOlposHtonJ 

1. 0 .. tho prodoilli n~nca of smnn indoponcto.nt prOdUCQrs.. 59 fhh tho! h 
. . . 

of chu hOlllogon6ity 18 do.Yhtful for two re{\SOnl~1 rst of all. 

hOmOgOn01tj1' is not r6floct.ed·~ P011~1cnl aci1~n. 'as ravoal(}d by t.h6 
." . . 
fact thnt tho ~1nn11'O pnrt199 rott\1uQd clolo ;0 f1~ty PQrc.ont of tho . . . 

f" • 

v"ot~.s~~O Socon(f1~i~1(\cphor80n tenda to dhmiss lm,v sio"nif1ct\.nt 

di f~oronc-os 'bQtw{)on t~o town- an~1 c~u~tr.y-banod E.!lt1iU .. <tti0;Jllt. 

\ tfowov~r. thn pjl~.Mr01UtU. bus1noas.lnan in tho towns: and vl1~(lgo,. 

(\ prov1~Qr of udo.dfl nod l~rvico8 at n. profit., ~(\S also {\ middleman , . . \. . . ..... 

b~tw6~n t~ fnrl1lQr nnd tQo oconomfc 1.nto~a9ts of distant control 01 

" 
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trado And 11'l(Iu~t.r'y. Ag tho 1ntorlll(·d1ltry botwoon tho two, tho lowns .. 

m~n must uso ltccaptod husinoss lochnlques in <lo(\11n9 with city businoss 

ostublhhmonts llnd is (\150 l1ko1y to put thom into practico with hls . , 

f{\~ll\or customors. Tho fnrll10r follows ld1ffflrent pr~cticos in do«l inu 
• t • 

with hh noiHhbour on tltttJ fnrm {lnd of ton resonts tho fact that ho IlIUst 

Adopt nr.w \vnys in donl1n9 with ~ho Vnla!~ Purttwrll1oro. tw may bu 

USPftC III ny dhturbod by the fact that many Jnn l1 .. town morchtlOt$ havo 

1ncrOfisod their own profits l\t tho oxponso of tho f(lrll1or who must 

nO~1ot1l\tQ with .them lnrno'y on thtltr torms for crodits, 10(\n8, and 

othor sorv1cosr In times of crisis, such as dopr~sg1on, th~ town· 

nnd rural-uased ~~tjJ.P • .JtQ .. u.r.91~.9,..t~lAml!.Y ho unitod by Q COII~110n problom 

of in$ocyrity, b~~t tho (\ntl\~Jon1.st1c ro'ations botwoon t~{lm in other 

.rospocts u·roatl,Y r.oducos tho pos~ i hlli t,Y of sustai nod nnreOl1lent, 61 

Tho fact thnt soma fnrmors, howQvt}r, hnd bet.tor actou to 

cl~ed1t, wort) woa1th1or or more $uCCQssful, omployed moro 1"bour or 
, ' 

, ,}HHt mort) ml\chin~ry sug{)osts. that tho porccpt1on .Qf var1®s ovonh . . . 
" 

an<l"circumstancos affoct.ing farmert' 11vos w~r.tl bJ' no moans uniform 
, . . . , . 

or' 1n<f~d. that t~o catoQory' of Ufartnor" moy bQ too brood (\ gonarnHz(\" , ',' 

ticn f-or i\ ~omplo'ttl undQrstan~1nQ o~ tho agrarinn systom of .strat1f1ca-
" ' .. 

ticn·, Ai ~rth'~ St1nchcombo has po1ntod aut, .sfncQ agr1cultur(} ovary", 

whQre 1 & much l1Ior~ ,~rg(\n1zgd around .tho t I\S t ftut1 ans of proJ)o'rtl thnn 

arouod occu'PO t1 on. 62\no us~: of Qccupnt 1onn', ra't1 nus. cannot account . . '", . . .. 

for d1fforoncos among farn1~~8 J1~ torma of 8.k111 , tho nn\o\4nt of hnd 
, . ',' . . . 

owntld or cu' t 1 vc\ ted' t Jlr tho dtf,fftront 1 {\ 1 ens h vn 1 YO Q f' cortn 1 n craps. 
'. . " ~. 
. " q 

It h not rot\sonnbl0 to ftStWn10, th~efQ1"0, that med1um-s1lQ fArmo"rl.l 
", 
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fuce tho Sl1l11(~ prohl('Jlls In fl1rlH1n~J IlS lanJo or Sllltlll opornloY'f" dNip1tfl 

n connl()1l C(lI)C:Ol'n for tht, socurf ty of 1 llildowtl(lr'sh I p, 1 n t'ncL It psot IS 

study shows th(1t: it WIlS /tlJ1onn m1ddl(l .. 1nc(llll<' (M'11l qrollps th(\t thu 1n1titll 

support for tho C,C.F, w,,~ provldud lltiU thnt pOt1r(lr. non·,Anu1oM$(\xon. 
'"" 

Md CClthol ic saglllonts of tho fi\l'lIIfng cOllllllunity sh(l\~(ld 1 ittle or no C 
1nturost. 63 It is l1lso ovfdont th(1t tho 1dontff1cllti(Hl lind !:(,If.. L 

. concopt1on uf tho n~lr(\rinn IlOplllnUon ns n cltlsS (nn t'lurnr1on cluss 

ns opposod to on urblln working cll\ss) by farm lolldors WllS rootod in 

m1ddlo~1nconm groups, for tho 11fu oxport~nc05 of both thQ rro~porbus 

~nd pooror S091lltmts of the) fnrrninu cOllwllwiity U~V{l onch oroup n 

dHforont outloot on tho prot)lollls fnc1n~J nurdrians as {l wholo, Tho 

fact tho.t povorty or low incolllo is not n sufficiont cond1tion for 

protost ~ct1vhy is \w611-docUlIlontod, and (\ rallttivo sl1thfnction with / 

the stntus quo of ton ,chnrnctorhos tho out look of wo 11 ~t(),;do grou~4 
Among mfddlo .. fncolllO grOllP!J, howuvor. ro'~ttvo deprivlltion, in IIIMY 

1 ns ton cos , b'Q~oO\os thQ psycho' d'g 1 co 1 mot iva t 1 on for d iss{\. tis fttct 1 un 
. 

nnd unrostl 

It mn~ bQ argued, nQvortholoss, thnt bQcnuso cortairi k1nd~ . . " ., ," . 
of farmi ng ~mp'oy sinli lnr mothods of'. opor{ltion, a1 fforoncos in out-

I 

look and iporcoption would be oHUl1nntod or at lcnst roducod. Whont' . . 
grow'fng, 'for ~n!ltnnco. is charnct.orizod by pCtlk loads of lnboyr at 

corttlin sealons • (\'lmost continuous. work' dn,)' nnd night --during h'arvQst 
,- . . 

may btl followod by. long poriods. of ro-lotho il\(\ct.1v1t,y. Such t\ dis .. 

tribution of working por1ods thus axorts' n profound 1nf.luonco upon . . . ~ . 
tho por~ono.l1tios or tho indh1duah ~oncornQd, As ll1~nt1onQd anrl10r 

, • J 
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in 01(1 chnptor, l\ dopondcmco on pric.()~ (lnd €I !ttls(.opt 11>111 ty to n(\tural 

luunrds p1n'y l\ p"Uln1nont rol() 111 produc1tHI tl (.01l1l110n !icn~(l of dt!,udvnn

ta~lO, hut ttw 1I11ddlo chls!\ of ~\lricll1tllrt\l1sts, u~lIl'\lly optwntlng n!l 

flltrly ~1IIl\1l .. scnl0 fml\11y units, nro il1orf\ pron6 to tho vtct!\sHudos 

of tho I1Inrk(~t th{ln tho pooror f<lrol(:lr~ who h(\vft much los~ to losft (lr 

thnn tho won1thior sogm(mt~ of ~h.O fl\rIll1n~J c0l1ullun1ty \vhoSQ 9r~l'\ttlr 

opportunities for lar{lo .. scnl0 capital 111vostmont can '()s~on tho impact 

of fn111ng pr1c~~ nnd r1~1ng c05t~, 

It hfts bonn noted ft-' woll that dORf)itO tho fl\ct that tho 

soc1oty and oconomy of f«rrnors ,yoro rOlllnrknbly tHlI1l0{lOnooi,s lind thorv 

woro row critor10 Qva11nhl0 for conferring ~tntus oth@r than by 

porsonttl lIulIHtpor1nl CllHtl1t1os and dhpo§1tton fttctor!t\ thoro woro . 
nddtt1on~1 sourcos of d1ffnront1atton, 

Thoro w~s 1 tnndoney for mon with slm11~r (high or 
low) crodit rat1np§ to ns~ocfftto topothor for p~r
posas of fJxc.hM'Q1 nf} '(\hQr and othC'r th1 n~ls n<1cOSS(lry 
for tho sliccouful pursuit of lIur1culturo ; I , 

In lI1(tn,Y casos, hut by' no lIl(tnn§ nll. fnlll1l1os nnd . 
roht1vf)s -would hQ drt\wn into tho oxc~n~o rolnt1on .. 
&h1p tlntl tho notwork WQUld dovolop 1.D'€o (\ truQ 
~oc1l1l urollp. If tho,olon WOrlfof 81m1hr C.NldH 
rating. thon wo \~ould hnva s.ofllotMng thnt lookod 
11kQ a "soc1al clnu ll

• HQwovQr .. ~' of ton fiS not 
~ tho oxchanUt) ,rolat.ionship would· ba confined to· 

tho mon, tmd t ho snm~ famU 10ft wou 1 d pn rt 1 c 1 pft to 
in othor typos Of associat1vQ notworks· for tho1r . 
,Ioctal l1fo. Tho ro~son why ilion of atm11ftl" crodH . 
ratings. did tund to' oxchnn~)o O\~ {ls,oc1«ta \'169, 
8fmJ~'Y thnt such ilIOn would h~V6 11milnr \'1nya of 
oporat1nl1 ,tho1.r ,flntor'prh{}1 • honco prncticol 
oroundi fat' tho, l\9Spci«t1on \~ourd oX1it ~·t ~-.- L_ 

(T}hoso prnct1cnl \"Msons woro nlwnys moro . 
1mportftot thnn nn~ cr1t6rib of socinl nt«tu§ or 
c.ulturnl proftt1go , , , fA] (armor (tho' could 
{J(\1n on tho bnsh .of hU' 16n9th ~f ltR,Y, Fnnlil1os' 
who had boon in tho rjo1on from tho' bogtnn1ng ~ 



thn tis, who h"d stcl,yud throuoh thf' <1\ ~.lI·.l('1' 
.yt'nrs • could 91\tn p,pprnh(\tion: WU l.cdlud tt 
I'hl\rdshlp ~t(\tU!\".6" 

As ~ wholt', ~;lnqte·cl'()p hu!.hl1ndry III(\kt,!. til(! d~P('I1Ci('l\tf· (If th(1 

fllrmOl' on tho lH'ico uf thIs cOlllllodlty (\ fllnl'n prClI'lllH'nt. fcH t(lI' In hl\ 

pol1tlcnl thinklr1\J than nro prlc69 'io dlv(tI'~1f1t~d fnrlllinu (\n~(\!l. 

John Oonnott's ~tlldy of nouth\'l(l§l Stt~kl\tCtWW(1fl ~lIfHJflst'1 lhld. whllu 

farmors nrcI ~trdttr1od hy th(t !4C~1t1 of thoir (1f1torrrhtl, I!lorn tJllpur .. 

tnnt tlro clIlturnl d1f.f()r(jn<~(a blllHHI on tho typo ur nurl(.;ul tlll'nl 

production. Ap COlllptlI'tHI with ~r(11n ft\rlll1ng. tho rMll'hlnp trn<fllioll 
. . 

plncos orontor vnfuo on rOlllotontHJS .froll! thf' \/rhnn wOrld nnd §to~\\(l" 

t,ho 1dun of ind1vidul'lhlm. Tho8U t\tt1tudtH~ Wflr6 foftt~rod, (lc(;ording 

to UOllnott, by tho rol<\t1vo oconorn1(; ~('(~urtty' of rnllch1'no (Hl cQIIlJlt1r(Jd ... . . 

to whont prOduction/In In l\ddlt1on, the lC)?O tHl1tton of :t.I,I,tl ... C.~"n<!dJ{t,I\. 

!m./)1I)\.J..l\o,y.ti~, in ~ot1no thft d1-ffor(lnCOB bl'twoon wtllltern And o(\!\torn 

ft\rllltng. po1nt~. out thnt U nppoftod to thl' .w~8tl'rn f.ttrlllf)r who PO~~ttnod 
, 

160 acro§ o~ l~nd or morQ, hi4 on,torn countorpnrt wna u~unl'Y 

content with 100 aCrfJ8 'or 1069, Nor~ov()r, unl1ko tho \~hont fArlnar 

in tho ~toat ~hO§Q C~al'c.Oft of IUCC6U dopondod 'ul)on a lc'lrUQ. hl\r~o't, 

tho atutorn fnrmor'rotntod hh cropc, v(\r1od thom in d1fftlr{Hlt f101d8, . ... .. 

6nd almost nlw~Y' ronlbed l\ I"oturn on hh Offo~u.61 It,19 thtan 

fn~tor& among othorn thn't l11ado PI''' in urow11\~ such (\ hnz~rdouft ontor-
" . - . 

( pfilo. l\~(~ 'which lnruoly "c~ount for th(} ulHHlrgo of popul tAt og1tntion 

~or ~O'O~" in wh@Dt~bijlt nron8. . 
("" 
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SUrmlary: 

The agrarian corranun1ty was thus stratified, not only according 

to type of production, income and farm size, but also in terms of the 

individual farmer's access to credit, the amount of mechanization, 
...... ;,. . 

and a style of life dependent on the degree to which each segment of 

rural society \'/as differentiated in terms .of ethnicity, religion, and 

class. The 'protesb generated on the Canadian plains may be viewed as 

a manifestation of the insecurity and disadvantages \'/hich middle 

incomi agrarians experienced 1n wheat-producing areas due to the 

nature of one-crop economic activity which placed a premium upon 

good weather, a relatively consistent domestic and world demand for 

wheat, a compatible relationship between revenues and cost, and upon 

federal and provincial awareness and concern for ag~rian problems. 

As the tempo of industrialization accelerated,'grain farmers became 

convinced that certain refonns ""ere an absolute necessity if they , 

\'/ere to secure full 'profi ts from thei r 1 abour. They aT so real i zed 

that they themselves would have to acquire a kn(}\'{ledge of successful 

business practices and techniques if they were to survive in a modern 

market economy. As a, result, they supported such economic measures 

as tariff r~ductions, farm cooperatives, reduced freight rates, 

government-established wheat standards, federal regulation of the 

grain trade, and the ~onstruction of railways under provincial or 

federal assistance or ownership. Moreover, during the war years, 

the heavy importation of capital from Eastern Canada to purchase land 

" 

, 
. 
~ 
j 
j 

~) ~ 
i ., 
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and farm machinery, left behind it a heritage of debt \,/hich made \'/heat 

producers pa'rticularly amenable to ideas of rural credit and currency 

reform. 

The effort to restore profits in the face of exploitation and 

under unfavourable market and price conditions \,Ias combined \,/ith a 

particular 'susceptibility to significant fluctuations in income, 

leading not only to a fear of losing the land altogether for failure 

to meet mortgage pa,YlJl,ents and costs, but genera lly to a s ituat i on of 

. unfu1 fiTl.ed expectations. As compared to the urbanite, the farmer 

had relatively fe\,1 opportunities for self-advancement and left him 

in a state of resentment and bitterness. Urban labour faced many 

difficulties \tlith which agrarians could sympathize, but populist 
" . 

notions stressi~g the primacy of agriculture and the moral superiority 

of the rural \,/ay of life effectively reduced the possibility' of sus-

tained agreement between the two sectors. This moral framework, 

/ 

furthermore, anticipated a popular concern for certain basic democratic 

rights, for as the most essential segment of the population and the 

most deservi!19 of funqamental freedoms, the fanners, representing "the 

people.", translated these convictions into the politic.al sphere when 

eco[lomic reforms a lone cou1 d not a,dequately guarantee their recogni

tion in'an expanding, heterogeneous society. As such, farmers advoca-

ted such democratic reforms as the recall, initiative, referendum and 

fixed election dates, female suffrage, and the termination of cabinet 

do~ination of the legislature. Progressivism embodied these demands 

at both the federal and provincial levels. and led eventually to an 

j , 
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..... 



era of farmer-dominated governments in the ~/est during the 1920's and 

30's. If \'Ie are to understand why farmers responded to the events of 

this period the way they did, it is crucial to examine the meaning 

which grain producers attributed to these events in order to show the 

reciprocal interplay between circumstance and belief. 

As a contribution to an understanding of the nature of belief 

in the'context of , the farmers' perception of the need for normative 

change, it is argued that two levels of thought and action must be 

identified. On an individual level, day-to-day experience gave rise 

to a particular image of reality which was relative in time and'place 

to the business of grain production. On a group level, the need for 

adaptation to a changfng socia-economic environment, which produced 
\' 

disjunctions between rising expectations and corre,sponding re\,/ards as 

well as actual a'nd relative deprivations' and anxieties, precipitated 

the coalescence of a generalized belief system which sacralized an 

image of rural existence and identified sources of strain artd courses 
, 

of remedial action. Agrarian ideology, existing at a level indepen-

88 

dent of the individuals experiencing commitment, combined with methods 

of pragmatic action to giv~ the movement a particular and characteris

ti c cast. 

In succeeding chapters, the processes by which agrarian 
. 1& 

protest'emerged as a direct and logical expression of the problems .. 
of the prairie wheat economy \,/i11 be analysed and the reciprocal 

relationship beb/een the emergence of the agrarian bel ief system, 

conditions of structural strain and conduciveness examined in the 
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context of precipitating events, mobilization, and social control. 
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CHAPTER 4 

THE CRYSTALLIZATIOtI OF FARr~m DISCOtHErlT III WESTERtl CArlADA: 

THE ORGANIZATIONAL ArID COr1NERCIAL PHASE 

Many social movements in Canada have had their beginnings in 

hastily convened, unstable associations and then evolved into institu

tionalized pressure groups through which grievances are channeled 

routinely. The early Grange or Patrons of Industry, for instance, 

stand in contrast "lith later fann organizations, with their complica-

ted lines of communication to local farm associations, and their 

intimate and continuous contact with both federa1 government authori

ties and provincial political officials. After such consolidation 

takes place, norm-oriented movements based on generalized beliefs 

develop only when the pressure group has failed to gain satisfaction 

for its supporters through routine activity. 

As far as the evolution of the West is concerned, early 

farmers' organizations attempted to simply voice the complaints of 

those engaged in a dev~loping grain industry, a task considerably 

complicated by the essentially mercantilistic nature of Canadian 

economic policy~ What this meant in effect was that national economic 

interests and priorittes were given precedence over regional concer,ns 

and that agriculture, as part of a commercial complex, \-/as directed "" .... 
toward achieving a balance of exports over imports. The driving force. . 

activating this philosophy was the possibility that there was a 

frontier of investment to be found - a frontier which could provide 

opportunities for investment at an expanding rate for some time to 

com,e. As a concomitant of this there \-/as the investment to be made 

in providing facilitie~ for the handling of the products of the West, 

and the profits to be made f~om the marketing of th~ staple products 
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once settlement had begun to take shape. l 

Given these circumstances,' it is possihle to recognize three 

distinct stages in the history of Western Canada which shaped the 

political and economic destinies of the prairie provinces for years 
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tq tome. The first stage includes the period up to the 1829's and 

beyond \'Ihen thp federal government sought to get Canadian fa rm products, 

such as wheat, into the American and British markets, while at the 

same time attempting through tar;ffs to keep foreign commodities out 

of Canada. The second stage encompasses the western boom of 1896-1913. 

,\'/hen the government made available vast land tracts to railway proM 

moters and underwrote Illost of the British capital borrowed against . " 

11 

. the future sale of western land to homesteaders. The government also 

endeavoured to encourage the construction of railways to deliver raw 

materials and to open schools, experimental farms, and ,other services 

to improve yields and incomes. Finally. a third period must be ~ 
" 

acknowledged as an era of agricultural political dominance extending 

from the late 1910's to the early 1930's. Taken together, these 

periods marking the evolution of prairie society, created a condition 

of structural conduciveness for the emer~ence of agrarian protest . . 
In this chapter, consideration will be~n to the events /---- . 

~and circumstances which aroused the agrarian community into vehement 

opposition to tariff and grain marketing policies. for such policies 

left farmers e~tremely vulne~able to the vicissitudes of the market. 

As individuals, farmers were completely helpless; but by the turn of 

the century the advantages of combination and organization had captured 
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the imagination of many who wished to curb the pO\'Jer of monopolies, 
'-", ~ 

manufacturers, and distant -politicians. Farmers' organizations, both 

educational and commercial in nature, sought to obtain favourable 

legislation from government and at the same tiwe acquire control over 

wheat production and distribution. These efforts eventually culmina-
~ 

ted in direct ,pol itical action during the late stages of World Har: I -

and beyond. The chapter shall close with some comment on the diverse 

political histories of the three prairie provinces. Different regional 

approaches to similar economic probleMs are to be explained, not 

simpl~ in terms of the exp~diency and opportunism of the parties in 

power, but more fundamentally as reflecting the disparate cultural 

and social alignments and interests of their respective populations. 

The Background of Agrarian Unrest: 

In discussing the origins of the farmers' movements in the 

West, it is important to emphasize that there are at least three 

significant SOurces which can be identified as contributing to its 

growth and exparls)on. riany western farmers had earlier been members 

of the Grange or Patrons of Industry in Eastern Canada, or had witnessed 

the growth of these two -farmers' movements in Ontario. Farmers were 

indoctrinated in the basic necessity for group a'ctian, and men like 

E. A. Partridge and J. W. Scallion were trained for greater work in 

the \~est. W. L. Smith, for many years editor of the Farmers' Sun and 

intimately acquainted with Canadian agrarian movements, was convinced 
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that lithe whole farm movement in the Hest may fairly be styled as the 

joint progeny of the Patron movement of Ontario and that like movement 

which swept across the borqer from the ~lestern States". 2 A more 

diffuse and less direct influence was derived from the experience 

gained through cooperative activity in Great Britain \'/hich informed 
fI 

many farMers of the advantages to be achieved through group activity. 

Finally, agrarian discontent, which for twenty years had been gather-

ing potency in the Unjted States and had come to a head during the 

period 1890-96, also bad an influential effect on the thinking of 
" 

Canadian farmers. The geographical proximity of the prairies to the 

American r·1id-west, the movement of disaffected American farmers into 

the Canadian \-lest, and the \-Jtde circulation of American magazines and 

journals in this area brought the crusade against political corruption 

and economic exploitation closer to the Canadian farmer. 3 . 
This does not imply that the farmers' movement was completely 

shaped by extraneous influences. It does indicate, however, that an 

examination of the heritage of discontent in other areas contributes 

to an understanding of the reasons underlining the choice of particular 

tactics or strategies by farmers' organizations in certain regions of 

the West. For example, membership in the United Farmers of Alberta 

(U.F.A.) was comprised to a significant extent by expatriate American 

farmers. Reared in an atmosphere of populism and agrarian discontent, 

they were 'tlell aware of the potential political povler of the farmer. 

This experience, combined with an absence of loyalty towards traditional 

parties, gave these ex-Americans a political vie~~oint different from 
<f 
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anything yet experienced in Canada. 4 Resides American influence, 

however, Canadian-born immigrants from Hestern Ontario brought with 

them political and economic ideas rooted in Ontario liberalism. 

Almost all the prominent members of the farmers' moveme~t in Alberta 
, 

were originally Liberal in party politics. The i~portance attached 

free trade in the by the Progressive Party to tarif~reform and 

necessities of life was largely the result of 5· this Canadian background. 

Hhat this suggests is that despite a corrrnon concern among farmers for 

security of tenure and the opportunity for realizing a profit from 
, 

their labours, their diverse cultural background and experience often 

prevented agr~ement on the means to achieve such objectives. In other , 

words, their outlooks reflected a relative and specific point of view 

established by variations in cultural heritage. Correlatively, these 

variations may be examined against the background of early agrarian 

activity, for within these movements are found proposals and programmes 

for __ action \l/hich to a greater or lesser extent guided the thinking of 

western agrarians. 

The Grange and the Patrons of Industry - The first organized attempt 

to .mobil ize C,ana-dian farmers occurred in 1872 with the fonnation of 

·the Grange or more formally, the Order of the Patrons of Husbandry. 

This organizati~ was a secret, non-political body giving the farmer 

the opportunity to associate and ~nite with others of similar persua

sion who faced analogous difficulties in farming practices and pro-

cedures. Subordinate Granges, similar to the locals of future farmers' 

associations met to debate and pass resolutio~ on matters of agricul- ~ 
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tural interest. A declaration of principles was adopted which defined 

mutual protection and instruction as the ultimate objectives; expressed 

the desire to bring producers and consumers, farmers and manufacturers, 

into the most direct and friendly relations, to dispense with middle~ 

men, to oppose the tyranny of monopo'l ies and to fight high rates of 

interest or exorbitant profits in trade; advocated the teaching of 

practical agriculture and domestic science in the schools an'd urged 

a proper appreciation of the abilities and sphere of \,/omen as members 

of the Order; and declared the principles of the Grange to be funda

mental to hones~ 90vernment. 6 Credit is given to the Grange as the /~ 
n 

basic farmers' organization in Canada and became, in the words of on,e 0 

observer, "the tap-root from \·,hich a] 1 other movements have subsequentli 

developed". 7 However, after the Order reached its zenith in 1879, 

internal dissensions, disastrous experiments in finance, and.a lack 

of cohesion deriving from the phYSical distances separating farmers 

greatly reduced its imp~s a vehicle of farmer self-expression 

during the remaining thirty years of its existence. B 'But despite 

their shortcomings, the Grange organizations did g'ive their members 

an opportunity to gain experience in united action. 

A second American farmers' organization crossed the border 

into Ontario in 1889. The Patrons of Industry joined the Grange in 
" 

promoting such issues as reciprocal trade on fair and equitable terms 

between Canada and the rest of the world, a reduction in the machinery 

of government, and prohibition'of the bonusing of railways by government 

grants, but differed from lhe latter body in encouraging political 
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activity among its members. 9 While the Patron crusade did illustrate 

the pressing need for legislative reform, it accentuated on a more 

fundamental level the basic dilemma of the farmer in a rapidly chang-

ing social order. As one observer has noted, the accelerated shift 

from a predominantly agricultural economy towards an industrial urban 

society produced a vocal response from the small-propertied interests 

of rural Ontario. 10 Unlike urban dwellers. Ontario farmers were .unable 

to abandon classical economic liberalism in favour of collectivist 

t
. 11 ac 10n. Awed by the gro'l'/th of monopoly capitalism, bi!t government, 
, -

and organized labour, the farmers, through the Patron orga~ization, 

stood cOlll11itted to a traditional anti-protective "impulse". The, 

Patrons' movement was short-lived, AQI'Iever. After a brief f1irtation 
. 

with independent political action, a final attempt to defend anachron-

istic rural values, Ontario farmers by 1896 had returned to traditional 

party alliances, diversified their crops from an earlier concentration 

on grain production, and accepted the changes which accompanied the 

prosperity of the Laurier era. 12 As S. E. D. Shortt concluded,_ the 

Patrons exemplified the problems encountered by agrarian politics in 

a he~~geneous society and also illustrated the difficulty in recon

ciling traditional values to an evolving social order. 13 

It is noteworthy that, as an organization, the Patrons were 

not greatly influenced by Pmerican farm politics. As Sharp suggests, 

Canadian farmers simply responded to similar economic c.ircumstances 

in the same fashion as their counterparts in the United States. 14 In 

Ontario, such important issues as declining prices and rural de-
r • 
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population represented the concerns of many farmers, concerns relative 

and specific to the region; in the West, the Patrons of Indijstry expressed 

the particular aspirations and discontents ~Ihich w~re rooted in the ex

periences of prairie farmers. 15 There is evidence, then, that the farm 

population of the prairie region developed not only distinctive agricul

tural procedures and techn~ques, oatterns of local government and social 

services, and a social and cultural life of its own, but developed, in 

addition, distinctive social organizatio"s designed to meet their 

unique economic problems, which represented the conmercial aspects of 

their occupation. An examination of the Patrons in Manitoba supports 

this contention, for ~lithin this organization problems ino:j:igenous to 
.. , 

grain fanning \'/ere dealt \'1ith \'/ithin the context of the prairie region. 

The Patrons of Industry ;n nanitoba - As L. A. Wood indicates, after 

a land boom in 1881-2, there followed a serious depressiori as artificial 

values collapsed and drought and frost destroyed a sizeable proportion 

of the 1883 crop .16 As di scontoot spread among farmers, the tlan.itoba 

and tlorth-\'/est Farmers' Protective Union was formed and call ed for 

the enunciation of policies designed to relieve the farmers of some 

of their burdens. Specifically, the objects of the Union included 

the repeal of la~/s which militated against the farrOOrs' interests, the 

removal of the tariff, the control of monopolies, the 10\·/ering of 

freight rates, and the expansion of the movement on a local basis. 17 

The Union could not sustain itself for very long, but many aspects 

of its programme were later absorbed by the Patrons of Industry and 

r1anitoba Grain GrO\'/ers' Association. By 1890, the Patrons had 
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become sufficiently strong to become a significant agrarian pressure 

group attacking eastern Canadian manufacturing interests and their 

counterparts in the grain trade in ~~nnipeg.18 As in Ontario, their 
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platform called for free trade, restrictions on immigration, abolition 

of the Senate, fe~ale suffrage and a series of legal reforms. Unlike 

their brethern in O~tario, however, the Manitoba Patrons were not as 

anxious to engage in political activity but instead concentrated their 

energies on initiating self-help programmes. Cooperation thus became 

an important and viable alternative to independent political action to 

many western grain growers. It was through coo~eration, furthermore, 

that the farmers' movement in the West achieved its greatest success, 

for independent politics inevitably ran the risk of co-optation by 

the major parties or defeat at the polls. 

It is unfortunate for the Patrons that they could not resist 

the temptation to enter the political struggle. By 1894 they had cal-

culated that a widespread disaffection within Tory ranks \'/ould 

strengthen ttreir cause, but a combination of the indifference or out-

right hostility on the part of the press and dissension within their 

ranks led to their defeat and eventual dissolution by 1898. The 

Patrons' response to farming problems did, however, exemplify a grow-

ing conviction among prairie farmers that agriculture, as Canada's 

basic industry, deserved special consideration. In r~anitoba specific-

ally, the ~lending of the prairie experience with Ontario liberalism 

gave subsequent farmers' organizations in the province a character 

and a point of view which differed from th~ vie\·/po;·nts expressed in 
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Alberta and Saskatchewan. r1iddle-class grain growers in all provinces 

were besieged by similar economic difficulties~ but their specific ex-

periences in each province reflected a tradition or a heritage peculiar 

to each region. 

By 1900~ hO\,/ever, five years before Alberta and Sas~atche\,/an 

had become provinGes~ the farmers were not yet organized in sufficient 

numbers to have a significant impact in promoting legislative changes 

at all levels of government, nor were conditions that desperate as to 

mobilize farmers to a common cause. But in 1~01 the Hest witnessed 

a major economic crisis \'/hich resulted in the formation of the first 

pO\'/erful fanners' movement in !'!estern Canada. As Lipset has noted~ 

in that year the prairies produced 60,000~000 bushels of wheat -

almost twice as much as had ever before been harvested. The railroads 

were "unprepared to handle a crop of that size, and almost half of it 

was lost beca use there were not enough fre i ght ca rs to move it before 

winter. The fanners complained bitterly that the railroads gave 

preference to the elevator companies in allotting cars. 19 A group 

of farmers, frustrated and bitter over this situation, decided to 
, 

form a farmers' organization to protect thei: rights~ As a result, 

the Territorial Grain Growers' Association (r.G,G.A.) was brought to 

life on December 18, ]901 in the Indian Pead district of \'1hat is now 

the southwestern part of Saskatchewan. It was this organization, 

called the Saskatche,.,an Grain Growers' Association af.ter 1905, which 

became the first permanent vehicle of agrarian discontent in the West. 
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The Grain Growers' Associations: Their Impact and Organization: 

With the advent of the T. G.G.A., pra i ri e gra i n growers ... ,ere 

quick to seize upon the opportunity to launch a concerted effort 

toward improving agricultural conditions in the region. \-lithin t\-,o 

months of the inception of the Association, it was able to hold its 

first convention with delegates present from sixteen local organiza

tions comprising a total of 500 members. In a later speech, the Hon. 

H. R. Nothen-/ell, the prime mover and first president of the new body, 

set forth the objectives of the organization: "Hith the farmers 

righteously indignant over their inability to dispose of the 1901 

crop, the time seemed ripe for the commencement of a movement looking 

to\,/ards a permanent organization whose duty it would be to press 

persistently and insistently for an improvement in marketing conditions, 

transportation, warehousing, and for the introduction of new and 

amended legislation from time to time as the rapidly changing charac

ter of the country seemed to warrant it". 20 Such legislation \'13S 

aimed initially at the railroads, for under the provisions of the 

t·1anitoba Grain Act (1900), western farmers expected an end to the 

monopoly in grain handling extended to elevator companies by the 

railway. Under this Act, government weighmasters were to be located 

at the chief receiving points, and the producer was to have access to 

the scales. In addition, under the general supervision of the grain 

trade by a warehouse commissioner, the farmer was granted the right 

to ship his own grain and to build flat warehouses to facilitate 
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1 d· 21 oa 1 ng. In short) the control of the railroads in setting what 

fanmers considered unfair pricps and exercisin0 exclusive right in 

the grain trade was the ultimate aim, although the enfo~ce~ent of 

this legislation was often lax. Farrrers rerlained convinced that 

there existed a "silent conspiracy" to defraud til-em, but the crisis 

in 1901 hrought matters to a head. 

The Canadian Pacific Railway, upon which the main burden of 

the crop fell. was completely unprepared to handle the retord crop of 

that year, as it was reported to have for all purposes in t~e West a 

mere 7,000 box cars and from 200 to 300 engines. 22 Only one-third of 

the crop could be ~oved before the shipping season closed, with the 

result that farmers were forced to store the remainder in inadequate 

facilities. One of the first priorities of the Territorial Grain 

Growers' Association, then, was to amend the ~anitoba Grain Act~~ 

such a way that farmers \·/ould be protected from the railroad's in-

efficiency and incompetence in future years. The addition of car 

distribution amendments to the Act, eventually passed-into law at the 

1902 session of Parliament. were devised in order to require the local 

railway agent to apportion cars, wnere there was a shortage, in the 

order_ in which they \'!ere appl ied for. In cases where such cars were 

misappropriated by applicants not entitled to them, the penalties of 

the Act were to be enforced. 23 Th~ subsequent failure of the rail-

roads to provide an adequate supply of freight cars, convinced farmers 

once and for all that their interests were being sacrificed. However, 

the action of the T.G.G.A. ;n successfully prosecuting the C.P.R. agent 
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'-at Sintaluta for an infraction of the Grain Act in his allocation of 

cars demonstrated the possibilities of united action. When it became 

known that the Association had been instrumental in securing the 1902 

amendments and forcing the c.p.r. to comply with these regulations, 

membership boomed. By the end of that year 27 locals had been formed 

with four agricultural societies affiliating with the parent body. 

As membership grew, the news of the T.G.G.A.'s success had 

spread into flanitoba where a local was established at Virden early 

in 1903. Two months later, on Ilarch 3, 1903, the f·lanitoba Grain 

Gror/ers' Association (H.G.G.A.) was formed. The stated objectives 

of the Association, under the able leadership of J. H. Scallion, an 

early pioneer in supporting famers' causes, ~/ere lito defend the 

legitimate interests of the people on the land and to promote the 

self-development of rural community life".24 It joined the Territorial 

Grain Growers' Association in advancing the idea that farmers could 
, . 

be a factor of real importance in the affairs of the nation. Farmers 

were also encouraged to believe that cooperation was the surest road 

to-individual as well as collective success and that legislation was 

best secured by and through organization. Because the railways and 

grain elevator interests were even more vital and necessary to the 

farmer than the latter's very limited product was to them, the 

economic dependency of the wheat producer ~ marketing agencies and 

transportation companies \,/as surpassed only by a dependency on 

domestic and world prices and the forces Qf nature. Given the concern 

among a majority of farmers by the turn of the century in schemes 
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calculated to increase the rate of return on what they markpted rather 

than in measures designed to expand agricultural prorluction, it is 

not surprising that the grain arowers' associations took every oppor-

tunity to condemn the actions of monopolies controlled by eastern 

"big business" and to extol the virtues of concerted action. 

The th~e for the next several years continued to be one of 

protectirg the farmers' rights against the unfair advantages of mon-

opolistic conditions. Railroads were attacked for charging exorbitant 

rates; line elevator companies \-/ere accused of underweighing, under
,I 

grading, and excessive dockage25 in-defiance of legal prescriptions; 

the Hinnipeg Grain Exchange was thought to be a centre of gafTlbl ing 

by grain dealers who purchased low and sold high. thus depressing 
, 

the price for the farmer; terminal elevators were charged \-/ith de-
'it 

frauding the farmer of his honest return by judiciously mixing high 

grade with 101'/ grade wh~at and "sell ing the m(ixture at a higher grade; 

government inspector~ were criticized as unsympathetic to the farmers, 
. 

unduly harsh in their grading, and dominated by the grain merchants; 

bankers and merchants were disliked for their alleged sharp practices 

whi ch exact,ed heavy toll s for 'agricultura 1 credits. 26· Si nce credit 

needed for securing machinery, additional land, and workiQg capital was 

particularly extensive, prairie farmers often found th~mselves heavily 

in debt. Not only did the nanking and credit system come into question 

during this period, but farmers also claimed discrimination in the 

rates charged for agricultural implements coming into the West. 

Evidence was cited that comparable hauls in Ontario were less costly.27 
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By identifying the agents promoting the farmers' difficulties, 

the grain growers' associations ~~re able to increase their credibility 

as spokesmen for the producers of the West. As long as farmers re-

mained isolated from one another, however, they could only speculate as 

to the real causes of their trou~les. Yet during the early years of 

the twentieth century, this isolation problem was virtually eliMinated 

as a serious handicap in organization by the advent of better roads, 

the automobile, and improved communications systems. These innovations 

were of particular importance in the wheat belt, where the wheat 

growers' working season could be confined to seeding and harvesting. 

A significant amount of free time which remained could, therefore, 

be devoted to the discussion of agricultural grievances. Such dis-

cussions acted as a catalyst in expanding the farmers' awareness of 

the mechanisms by which non-producers could operate in a market 

economy to the direct detri~ent of the individual producer. Further-

more, farmers quickly realized that all those who earned their living 

by selling goods and services to the agrarian community could, under 

monopolistic conditions, in fact maximize profit by setting price levels 

at their own discretion. At this stage, government regulatory agencies 

were under-staffed and ill-equipped to cope with price-fixing in 

most areas, except in cases ",here prices were paid to the farmer 

which were established by market demand. As individuals, farmers 

could do very little to remedy this situation except to utter a weak, 

ultimately ineffectual', protest. Organization did, however, provide 

the farmer with a collective impact in voicing demands for economic 
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change. A resid~al consequence of this activity was to legitimize a 

conviction that agricultural producers were ultimately the most basic 

and thr most moral citizens in society, possessinq A~wholesomeness 
'",,,1 

and inteqrity i~possible for the depraved populations of cities to 

realize. 8y dividing the social order into producers and nonproducers, 

it was possible to translate the economic activities of the urban 

and town dwpllers as ~eing essentially evil, as emanating from a 

detire tn usurp the rightful status of the farmer. Under the rcver-

berating name of "the people", "farm protest reflected a popul ist 

belief that morally wortry parties could act together to neutralize 

monopolistic interests and modify the existing system . 

It must be pointed out that it is not possible to represent 

grain grower opposition to urban, metropolitan interests as a uniform, 

self-conscious movement throughout the entire prairie region at this 

time. This was a result of geography as much as indigenous regional 

factors such as immi ~rant bac~ground. By 190n, t1anitoba had 71.3% of 

her field crop area in wheat, while Saskatchewan and Alberta had 

74.3% and only 22.8% respectively. In 1906, these percentages had 

altered slightly to 64.5% in ~anitoba, 6d.7~ in Saskatchewan, and 

24.4% in Alberta. 28 What these figures su'ggest is that Alberta, with 

considerably fewer aCres of land under cultivation, would be less 

likely to witness the development of farm organizations representing 

the interest of wheat growersi However, an upsurge in immigration 
~ 

during the period 1901-1905, especially an influx of farmers already 

receptive to the idea of orqanization in the central p1ains areas of 

" 
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t~e United Staves, increa~ed the demand for representation. Early in 

1905, the principles of an organization kno\'tn as the American Society 

of Equity were brought to the attention of farmers in the Edmonton 

area., This association had been fonned several years earlier in 

Indiana and had sought at that tiMe to educate farMers in the methods 

of "controlled marketing" by means of which they might obtain a better 

return from the sale of their products. 29 

It was expected that Alberta farmers would rally behind the 

new movement but such was not entirely the case. Considerable contro-

versy attended the Society's inauguration in Canada, for after Alberta 

became a provjnce in 1905, many farmers were seeking an organization 

\'/hich would suit, not only their o\'m provincial needs, but also one 

which \'Iould be strictly Canadian. As a result, efforts \'1ere expanded 

to formulate a specifically Canadian agrarian programme and received 

considerable impetus from an established local of the Territorial 

Grain Growers' Association at Strathcona. The T.G.G.A., soon to 

become a local regional association centred in Saskatchewan, had out-

lived its usefulness in uniting the farmers of the territory. Provin-

cia1 autonomy precluded such an arrangement, so the need for estab1ish-

ing a distinct· fanners' body in Alberta became all the more pressing. 

In 1906, the Farmers' Association of Alberta (F.A.A.) was founded 'in 

response to this need, 

To avoid preemption by this nascent association) the American 

organization changed its title to the Canadian Society of Equity (C .. S.E.)' 

and for the next two years they both competed for the support of 
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fanners in the area. Although they existed harmoniously, it became 

increasingly evident that the maintenance of both was a hindrance to 

progressive action and sop'e\·/hat extravagant in a province whose wheat 

yield \,/as far below that of Saskatchc\'lan and tlanitoba. J\fter contin-

uous effort, the Canadian Society of Equity finally amalgamated in 

1908 with the F.A.A. and the combination became, on January 14, 1909, 

the United Fanners of Alberta (U.F.A.), Our r1otto, EqUity.30 Its 

characteristics ... ,ere mot'e political than in the other provinces, but 

this perhaps may be attributed to the influence of the original 

American Society of Equity. In common with the flanitoba -Grain Growers' 

Association and the Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Association, however, 

the United Fanners of Alberta continued an agrarian programme calling 

for the procurement of special freight rates on seed grain, railway 

loading platforms, and the right to have cars allocated in time as 

ordered, a~d in general, the education of farmers along certain econ-

omic and social lines. Such activity proved that agrarians could 

cooperate continuously and effectively and could provide a potentially 

powerful lobby in opposing national or regional policies, and the 

actions of middlemen or monopoly interests. It was precisely the 

development ana use of the usual strategies of the -business world 

(cof!1bination, cooperation, and pressure poli,tics) ... ,hich gave the 

grain growers' movemen.t a significance beyond that of merely reflect-

ing fanners' grievances, suspicions, and resentments. Agrarian ideo-

logy, which stressed the importance of farming as an occupation and 

the moral virtues of rural life, was reinforced and no doubt inspired 
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ma,ny uncorrrnitted fanners to join the movement, but its cOJlllllercial 

ventures provided the real strength to the grain growerras an organi-

zation. 

Experiments in Cooperative Marketing: 

From the early days of the Territorial Grain Growers' Associa

tion, the efforts of the railroads to bolster the monopoly position 

of the private grain co~panies,and their elevator operations were met 

with hostility and the resolve to establi~h one day a cooperative 

company to handle western grain and to be m·:ned and operated by the 
") 

fanners themselves. This idea was opposed i'nitially by the t~p 

officials of the grain growers' associations for fear of losing the 

support of farmers and thereby jeopardizing the very existence of the 

associations themselves. Such fears proved groundless, hm'l'ever, for 

agrarian antagonism generated toward the private grain companies was 

mor~ than sufficient to interest a number of farmers in taking economic 
.' 

matters into their o~m hands. A leading exponent of cooperative market
, ( 

ing, E. A. Partridge, initiated a plan to acquire grain elevators and 

return the prof.its of their operation back to the farmer. As a result 
, 

of his efforts, the Grain Growers~~rain 'ompany, Limited (G.G.G.eo.) 

was established in 1906 as an agency to receive -grain from members 

and sell it directly on the Winnipeg Grain Exchange. Stock shares 

would cost twenty-five dollars api~ce, but in order to maintain some 

measure of democratic control, not more than four shares might be 
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obtained by anyone person, and shareholders were to be allo\,/ed only 
31 one vote each at the annual meetings of the company. After making 

reasonable progress for a period of six weeks the Grain Growers' 

Grain Co. was slJ~r-:!nded fro", thE' Grain Exchange on the grounds that 

certain pamphlets had been issued "offending against the honour and 

dignity of the Exchange" and IIreflecting on the methods adopted by 

certain members of the trade ll
•
32 In addition, the fanners' company 
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was charged with proposing to distribute profits on a patronage basis 

in direct violation of by-law 19 of the Grain Exchange, which set a 

com~ission of a cent a bushel on all grain sold. 33 

This turn of events persuaded the company's officials that 

government intervention was the most efficdcious means of forcing a 

revision of the rules of the Exchange. In responding to the company's 

pressure tac~ics, the 11anitoba government eventually forced the 

Exchange to readmit the Grain Growers' Grain Co. to full membership 

and restore its trading privileges, provided it drop its provisions 

for the cooperative distribution of profits. The company "relented 

to this request, but it had achieved a major victory in forcing both 

the government and the Exchange to acknowledge its existence as the" 

sole representative of the"commercial interests of private fanners. 34 

It demonstrated as well that fanners coyld be motivated to support 

the principles of or-ganization to an even ~ater extent if a visible 

enemy could be identified. 

What these actions illustrate is the essential difficulty 

that a populist-inspired movement experiences in translating abstract 
I 
\ 
. 
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issues (such as the distinction between "moral" producers and "evil" 

nonproducers) into concrete and pragmatic action. As indicated earlier, 

farmers could certainly appreciate and support abstract notions e~pha-

sizing the virtues of rural existence, but the conditions underlying 

day-to-day experience in operating a fann as a profitable enterprise 

dictated that practical considerations be given priority. This suggests 

that the agrarian movement \-/as infused with an essential pr-agmatism -

a consideration \'/hich quaMfies any claim that farm protest was a 

backward-looking, nostalgic reaction to rl'odernizatio~,: Farmers \."ere 

looking for the means to compete more successfull~ in an encroaching 

industrial order and to thereby exercisc some measure of control over 

those who would abuse their prerogatives in the market. Although it 

can be argued that organization only attracted a minority of wheat 

growers in the region at this time, it must be pointed out that recent 

settlers in the prairie provinces were initially more concerned with 

establishing their farms than with economic protest. It is significant, 

however, that the most important cent~es of o~nized activity were 

among the first;to be settled. 35 In addition, tn...~ presence of large 

numbers of immigrants from non-English-speaking countries had the 

effect of retarding the rapid growth of the movement. As Lipset has 

noted, these farmer's usually settled in ethnic enclaves and had lit!le 

to do with, the EngliSh-~aking settlers. 36 Also because the co

operatives required financial inve'stment by their members, the relative 

lack of support can be attributed to the difficulty in enlisting newly 
b . 

settled districts, where farmers were usually in debt. 37 The farmer-
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owned companies \'fere, nonetheless, handling 20":, of all wheat grown on 

the prairies by the outbreak of the Fi~st Horld War - a significant 

figure considering the flnancial difficulties that farmers faced,38 

The one problem which the organized farmers had difficulty 

overcoming was in establishing and maintaining inter-provincial li.aison 
.. 

to coordinate the activities of the associations. Such coordination 

could assist in unifying agrarian opinion and in discussing common 

problems. Accordingly, early in 1907 the Interprovincial Council of 

Grain Growers and Farmers Associations was formed with the purpose 

of exercising discretionary pO\'lers on questions of wide import to the 
'. 

farmers,39 In addition, the Grain Gro\,/ers' Grain Co. initiated plans 

to establish a fann journal which \'1ould chronicle not only the various 

operations within the organizations, but also enunciate the principles 

for which they stood and advance any cause that might receive their 

collective support. 40 This journal, christened~ Grain GrOl."ers' 

Guide, commenced monthly publication in June, 1908, and with E. A. 

Partridge as editor, immediately declared its support for a programme 

calling for the elimination of middlemen and public control and own

ership of the operation of grain elevators. The Guide reasoned that 

large private elevator interests had grown too powerful and as a 

result of their strong financial backing were in a position to consis-

tently undersell competitors such as the Grain GrO\\'ers' Grain Co. 

h ' h h d t f'l . t' 41 L 1 th h th ff t f w lC a no s orage aCl 1 les. arge y roug e e or S 0 

the Guide and the Interprovincial Council, agitation for government 

. ownership of terminal and inland elevators received th~ popular 
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support of all three grain growers' associations. 

The problem which remained \.,as one of convincing the L it-era1 

government in the ~hree prairie provinces to take action on this 

proposal. However, the idea of participating in a system of provin-

cially-owned elevators without a monopoly position which could be 

acquired only by amendment of the British north America P.ct was not 

acceptable to the provincial premiers. They did offer to increase 

government regulation of the elevators, but this was rejected as 

totally inadequate by the Interprovincial Council. 42 As a result of 

this impasse, the grain growers considered it advantageous to apply 

pressure to the governments singly in the hope of seeking additions 
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to the legislative pm\'ers of the provinces. By forcing the respective 

premiers to assume direct responsibility for appeasing the farmers' 

demands and thereby risk losing support at the polls, the government 

of r1anitoba became the first to introduce legislation aimed at estab1ish-

ing public ownership in the grain industry. The flanitoba Grain Act, 

drafted in December, 1909, authorized the establishment of a public 

line of elevators under a co~ission, but the members of this commission 

were to receive their appointment fro~ the government and be removed 
\ 

at its discretion. A petition signed by sixty per cent.,of the fanners 

contributory to a proposed elevator "las necessary before it could be 

purchased, leased or constructed. d3 As the grain growers argued, it 

was clear from the wording of the Act that a commission so appointed 

would be under the dictation of the party in power and amenable to 

all whims of political expediency. Furthermore, they pointed out that 
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the sixty per cent petition requirement would involve campaigns wherever 

44 the farmers sought a government elevator. t/everthe1ess, after D. W. 

tkCuaig, president of the ~lanitoba Grain Gro\'/ers' Association, \"/as 

offered and accepted the cha i rm~f!shi P of the commi 5S ion, the farmers 

of the province gave full support to the experiment. 

In Saskatchewan, the legislature similarly called for the 

establishment of a conrnission to examine proposals for the creation 

and operation of a system of elevators, which would accomplish the 

objectives of the farmers. Premier Iialter Scott, hm·/ever, envisioned 

a plan to organize a system of farmers' mutual elevator companies 

with financial assistance from the government. D. S. Spafford indicates 

that this idea had been entertained by Scott several months before 

the commission came into being. 45 Having privately indicated his 

opposition to government ownership and receiving the support of his 

commissioner of agriculture, the Hon. W. R. ~lotherwel1 (the first 

president of the Territorial Grain Growers' Association),46 it is 

not surprising that the commission rejected public ownership and 

recommended instead a system of cooperative elevators owned and 

operated by the farmers and assisted by generous loans from the 

government. The Liberal administration subsequently endorsed the 

recolMlendations of the commission in a bill w~Ch became law in r·1arch, 

1911. By that act, the Saskatche\'1an Co-operative Elevator Company, 

Limited (S.C.E.Co.) was incorporated with the executive of the 

Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Association as its provisional directorate. 

The legislation provided for the construction, or acquisition, of 
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elevators \'/hen 15 per cent of thp necessary capital stock had been 

subscribed by a "local", the government advancing the remaining 85 per 

cent. The significance of the establishment of the S.C.E.Co. was that 

it attempted to do in thr elevator field what the G.G.G.Co. had done 

in selling grain through the Exchange at the standard commission of 

a cent a bushel - to provide anot~er competitor to private companies 

47 and allow farmers to gain first hand knowledge of elevator problems. 

In Alberta, the U.F.A. h~d joinpd in the agitation for govern

ment elevators, but action in that province was delayed partly because 

of the comparatively recent establishment of the Association and 

partly because farming interests were less exclusively devoted to 

grain. In addition, the problem in Alberta was somewhat distinct in 

that the farmers were anxious to establish marketing connections with 

British Columbia and the Pacific coast. 48 This delay did, however, 

give the U.F.A. the opportunity to analyse and assess the operations 

in the t\'/o other prairie provinces. By 1912, the Hanitoba experiment 

in government ownership had ended in complete failure. The provincial 

government charged that the farmers had failed to accord the operation 

sufficient patronage to keep it afloat financially at which the Grain 

Growers' Guide responded by pointing out that the "elevator fiasco" 

was due to the 't' slack of sympathy for the scheme from the 

b . . 49 eglnmng. n left to the Grain Growers' Grain Co. to 

take over the elevato s and operate them as a farmer-owned chain. 

By keeping the f.1anitoba experiment in mind> the project for an inde

pendent company in Alberta became patterned after the Saskatchewan 



Cooperative Elevator Co., which by the end of its second financial 

year ending July 31,1913, was successfully operating 137 country 

elevators and handling 13,n00,000 hushels of grain. 50 The U.F.A. 
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committee studying the methods of financing the Saskatchewan company, 

however, were anxious to eliwinate any possibility of 00vernment 

interference by providing the famers \·/ith full control and responsi-

bility over financial Platters. ~y effectively reducing any chance 

of obstruction by government, the Alberta Farmers' Cooperative Elevator 

Company, Limited, established in the sunmer of 1913, \Olas given the 

power to sell or lease to any company or make an agreement with any 

company to control and operate grain elevators in the province. 51 

From the outset, the new company marketed its grain through the agency 

of the Grain Growers' Grain Co. in Winnipeg, with which it became 

amalgamated in 1917. 

The question of government interference in the grain trade is 

one which is crucial to an understanding of the wheat growers' atti-

tude toward producing optimal efficiency in the M~rket. As we have 

seen, the farmers' case for government-owned elevators was based on a 

belief that monopolistic ptactices in the grain trade were depressing 

their receipts from marketed grain. But, as H. A. Mackintosh has 

suggested, regional differences precipitated a differential response 

among grain growers as t~ the role government would play in either 

regulating the'·trade or in the O\'mership of elevators themsehes. He 

notes that interference l'las vie\':ed with much greater suspicion in 

tlanitoba and Alberta than was the case in Saskatche\'lan. The presence 
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of a considera~le industrial popul~tion and of an ~gricultural popu-

lation less exclusively devoted to grain growing are suggested as the 

major reasons for this attitude in these provinces. 52 

This assumption must be qualified on two grounds. Although 

there is some merit to the sugqestion t~at Saskatchewan was less 

urbanized and industrialized than the other provinces, comparative 

statistics indicate that despite the fact that Al.berta had a relatively 

insignificant proportion of her field crop area devoted to wheat in 

1900 and 1906 (22.8~ and 24.4%), by lQ26 that percentage had increased 

to 67.7%.53 Conversely, the percentage of the field crop areas 

relegated to wheat production in Manitoba and Saskatchel'lan remained 

relatively even in 1900 and 1906, but by 1926 the area in Manitoba 

had fallen to only 33.3% while Saskatchewan was maintaining a level 

of 69.3%.54 This indicates fairly conclusively that the explanation 

for, an attitude promoting government interference, control, or owner

ship cannot be found by simply stating that Saskatthewan's agricultural 

population was more exclusively devoted to grain growing than the 

farmers ~f the other prairie regions. If the figures from 1926 ·are 

compared, then it WOUlfl be equally consistent to assume that Alberta, 

with a large rural population engaged in wheat growing, would also 

di splay a tendency tOI'/ard demanding public ownersni p. Such was rarely 

the case, however, in that province. .. 
Secondly, it has been suggested that although Saskatchewan 

grain growers at one time or another advocated the socialization of 

railways, terminal and interior elevators, municipal abattoirs, 
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telephones, and various natural resources, t~~y never indicated a 

1 . t t t t"" .. 1 f 1..1 . h' 55 I d d th c ear camilli men ole prlnclp e 0 pup lC Ol,'ners lp. nee, ere 

were those among the grain growers who did support government owner-

ship as a matter of principle. For example, E. A. Partridge viewed 

cooperation as a stepping stone to public control and the dominatIon 

of the legislatures by tl-Je cOlrmon wan. 56 HO\/ever, O. S. Spafford 

indicaf:es that the comparative ease I-lith \-lhicl-J the grain grOl·ters of 

Saskatchewan were dissuaded from their stated goal of public owner-

ship in both the elevator and telephone disputes suggests that farmers 

responded to·.the~~isues in a manner less indicative of a conunitment 

to collectivist doctrine than to one stressing the efficacy of pressure 

1 . t . 57 Ad" t d 1 d b t k t t' b t th po , lCS. octrlnalre s an cou e a en a any lme, u e 

grain growers were able to recognize I-/hen "matters of principle" 

required abandonment in favour of practical considerations. 

It is this kind of flexibility in the farmers' approach to 

particular issues which in fact characterized their outlook on co-

operative marketing as a whole. S. r~. Lipset for one, hOI,-ever, has 

assumed that the prevalence of cooperation in Saskatchewan provides 

evidence for the existence among farmers of a left-\-/ing or ra'dical 

predisposition which eventually culminated in the emergence of the 

C.C.F. in the 1930's.58 According to lipset, implicit in the notion 

of cooperation is the acceptance of collectivist ideas. Such an 

assumption ;s misleading, for the cooperative movement at no time 

indicated a willingness to initiate basic changes i~ the structure of 

existing capitalist relations. Profit-seeking and private entrepre-
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neurship were acceptrd as funrla~ental facts of ccono~ic life - coopera-

tives ",ere promoted as a J'1pans of E'xtending the I:>enefits of capitalist 

enterprise to as many formers as possible, \"/hile at the same time 

eliminating or controlling the abusE's to the systef'l. Har<lld S. Patton 

has described the rationale unrlprlyirYl COODerdtlOn 1n thcsf\ terJllS: 

[The fannel's' J .•. 1l10rille as a producer is consciously 
e1evatt'd when, iflstcdd of heinq cC'mppllcd to accept 
the Pliddlep'an's prices and tet1TIs, or leave his products 
unsold, he is able, hv cooperation with his fellow 
producers, to sell thrOllg!) his own agency on a basis 
of marketing "(Juality. The self-respect \.thich accol11-
paniec; fanl O\"ne,'ship is enhanced \'Ih{'ln hr recomes 
joint-owner in a large-scale co~nercial'or9anization, 
and receives an inco~e as an investor as well as 
producer. The achieve~ents of Drairie farf'lers in 
building up b··o of tt"Je lar9p.st nnd l1'ost successful 
elevator companies in I"estern Canada ... have not 
only made the participating gl'ain grOl"el's conscious 
of being business~en, but have also revealed to them 
that by cooperation t\;ry can engage in "big business" 
on an even larger sca~~ thCln that rralized by vested 
conlTlercial interests. -

In this sense, then, farmer-owned and fal~er-directed coopera-

tives accentuated the grain gro\'/ers' corrmitment to a progralTJT1e of 

pragmatic reform in the wheat' industry. Their adoption of techniques 

and strategies of the business world as well strengthened their 

competitive position in relation to the industrial cormnunity as a 

whole. In another sense, however, cooperatives represented a logical 

extension of rural values - values which upheld the conviction that 

in times of eco~omic difficulty, it was every farmer1s duty to help 

those \{1 distress. Cooperative self-help measures strengthened this 

attitude and added sustenance to their description as the joint 

entrepreneurship of individuals. The equation of collectivism with 
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cooperation fails precisely to take into account t~e nJture of rural 

values and th(' socio-(>conOr1i( conditions which gave fanners a parti-

cular outlook and perspective. Tllis perspective, furthermore, arising 

out of practical day-tn-day pxperiencp, was only ~ininally affected 

by external ideological considerations. It l'las only \vh~n cooperatives 

alone proved to be inadequate to deal ... lith fluctuatin~l I':orld market 

conditions that farmers turned to direct political action, Sharp 

declines in "/heat prices taught ther.J the value of political pO'r'ler, 

povJer that could be recogni7ed by the federal aut'lOritie'S in Otta\·Ja.. 60 

This does not imply that cooperatives were declining in 

importance. On the contrary, cooperative mar~(>ting enterprises con-

tinued to flourish and operate as effective alternatives to private 

compan i es in the process of curbi n9 monopoly pract ices. HO\·/ever, the 

enhancement of the I"heat growers' cOll'petitive position in th(' market 

was a m~asure only partially effective for the farmer caught in a 
, , 

complex of production and marketing costs, land values, and interest 

rates. The grain growers' associations fought successfully on the 

fa nners' behalf for many n~: 'reforms, but they too were necessari ly 
~"" 

restricted by a limited degree ot~nfluence over issues of national 

import. Th~ pro~ective tariff was one such issue which the I.,.heat 

grower found most injurious to his economic welfare. The tariff 
~. 

became politically the most conspicuous source of agrarian discontent 

as well as the symbol of the farmer's anxiety and frustration for 

years to come. 
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The Tariff Issue and Demands for Political Action: 

The struggle for tariff reform dates initially from attempts 

to secure timber and corn preferences in the British market early in 

the nineteenth century. Although interest in the reform question 

peaked time and again in years of economic difficulty, it was 

Macdonald's National Policy of 1879 which brought the issue forcefully 

into focus. The Policy essentially envisioned the development of a 

strong and viable Canadian industry protected by government from the 

encroachments of foreign cOMnodities, particularly those coming into 

Canada from the United States. The federal Liberals, sensing a 

growing disenchantment with the tariff policies of the Conservative~~ 

sought to introduce certain revisions which woul~ reduce or eliminate 

any competitive advantage a particular sector of the population enjoyed 

frool the present tariff structure. Unlike the government, the Liberal 

Party was in ·favour, not of a fiscal policy that "developed monopolies, 

trusts and combinations ll
, but of a tariff for revenue "based on the 

requirements of the public service ll
•
6l These revisions were left 

necessarily vague in the hope of pleasing everyone and no doubt con-

.tributed to Laurier's election victory in 1896. The issue in fact 

remained unresolved through the Liberals' first year in office until . 
Wi1liam S. Fielding, then tlinister of Finance t brought down his tariff 

b111 which declared "free trade" to be the ultimate aim of the govern

ment. Meanwhile, a special preferent,ial trade schedule would be 

.. 'established with Great Britain and of benefit to the Canadian farmer, 
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items such as binder bline, barbed "lire, and many agricultural imple-

ments were to be placed on the free list or at least be subject to a 

lower tax. Although the farmer had received the measure of relief, 

partly through the listing as duty-frep of articles that he constantly 

used, but more especially, throu9h the instruments ·of the preferred 

rates, the Liberal Party had become a national party with all the 

powers and responsibilities of government, among them the actual 

maintenance and elaboration of the tJational POlicy.62 In consequence ....... 

both the Liberals and th~ Conservatives began to appear more and more 

in the eyes of the wheat grm'ler as an organized hypocrisy dedicated 

to getting and holding office and devoted to the sacrifice of agrarian 

interests for the sake of national prominence. 

Promises to the farmers for further reductions in the tariff 

thus gave way inevitably to an effort by the Liberals to pl~cate the 

most powerful interests in the country, interests most often associa

ted with the large-scale manufacturers. The pressure of British 

competition, which some· Canadian manufacturers pointed to as the cause 

of their difficulties, was instrumental in increasing the demand for 

higher tariff schedules. It was through the Canadian Manufacturers 

Association (C.M.A.) that these indllstrtes pressed the government for 

changes in current poli.cy. By 1906, the industria,l lobby had encour

aged the government to introduce legislation calling for the abandon

ment of the scheme of horizontal reduction in connection with the 

preferential schedule. Despite the government's assurances to the 

farmer that reductions on agricu1tural implements would continue, the 
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British preferential scheme, which reduced the duty on imported goods 

by 8.3% in comparison to cOPTTlodities imported from other ~ations, had 

relieved an imp.ortant burden for the farmers in purchasing certain 

essential items. Once again the Liberals attempted to institute a 

policy which could be construed as being beneficial to all parties, 

but the widening gap between the interests of the C.M.A. and the 

interests of the grain growers' associations and other farm bodies 

indicated an ever increasing source of conflict ;n the future. 

Although the revised tariff was intended to lessen the impact 

of high price~ for the farmers on t~e one hand, and to maintain the 
.. 

protection of Canadian industry on the other. both parties continued 

their demands for a complete revision of the existing"schedule. 

Spokesmen for the C.M.A. argued that the tariff was "de~ri~ental to 

the establishment of new ind4stries or the development of those already 

established. while the farmers vie\'/ed protection as an unnecessary 

evil which compelled them to contribute a large percentage of the 

products of their labour to the privileged and protecte~ classes. 63 

The manufacturers, for their part, attempted to circumvent the effects 
, . 

of competition by forming combines and mergers, by which individual 
< 

companies making the same class of goods consolidated their capital 

to form new enterprises. Although anti-combines legislation was 

introduced by the liberals in an effort to ensure that excessive 

prices were not being charged to the consumer, the farmers remained 

unconvinced that the federal government c~uld effectively implement . 
such measures. 
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Many agrarians believed, therefore, that only through a nation

wide organization could they protect themselves from the abuses to the 

system ''Ihich the combines represented. They reasoned that it could, 

furthermore, be advantageous to coalesce far~er opirlion throughout 

Canada as a means of bringing their combined influence to hear towards 

a conYllon end. Accordingly, the old Interprovincial Council \'las expan-

ded to include the Dominion Grange, which, in 1909, formed the Canadian 
64 _ Council of Agriculture (C.C.A.). In dealing with issues of national 

/ 
I 

importance to farmers, the C.C.A. set as one of its initial priorities 

the acquisition of evidence which could be used for the prosecution , 
of trusts and combines. 65 In addition, the C.C.A. attempted to force 

government policy-makers to. acknm/lcdge the overtures of reciprocity' 

which the American government ,..,as making at Uris time on the basis of 

the Payne-Aldrich revision of the tariff. By lowering the tariff 
~ 

barriers between the two countries, Canadian farmers, particularly 

in the I~st, co~~d purchase manufact~red goods and natural products 

at a lower price, but first it was necessary to force the Liberals 

to consi~er the measure. Laurier realized that he could ill afford 

to alienate significant portions of the Canadian populace with an 

election schedvled for 1911 and hoped to buy time to gauge popular 

opinion by prolonging the negotiations between the two countries. 

Heanwhile) fanner delegations from across Canada assembled in Ottawa 

to force the hand of the government to implement a reciprocal trade 

agreement il1l1lediately, covering all agricultura,1 t horticultural and 

an\~al,products, agricultural implements and machinel'Y. vehicles and 
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their parts, fertilizers and spraying materials, illuminating fuel 

and lubricating oils, cement, fish. and lumher. The delegates also 

requested a reduction in the British preferential rates to one-half 

those of the general schedule and free trade with Great Britain with

in ten years.66 Even though the government did not acquiesce in all 

of the farmers' denands, it is significant that in less than two 

months the Liberals had concluded a trade pact with the United States. 

The Liberals, "'ho had lost support in Ontario in every election since 

1896, who saw their hold in Quebec threatened by the r~tionalists 

under Bourassa. could not afford to lose the support of the agricul

tural sector. tlotivated then, either by agrarian pressure or political 

expediency, Laurier had unwittingly set the stage for defections ftom 

his own party and a rejuvenation of the Conservatives on the national 

scene. 

The so-called "Siege of Otta\'/a" was significant in the history 

of the agrarian movement for three reasons. First of all, as Sharp 

suggests, it revealed that farmers had no great concern for the effect 

of free trade on Canadian industry. In fact, farmers intended to 

prevent further industrial izati.on by reversing the trend away from 

the farms which the protective tariff had encouraged by strengthening 

industrial development. 67 George F. Chipman, editor of the Grain 

Growers· Guide, emphatically illustrated this point by arguing that 

no government could reMaih democratic if industrialization and urban-

ization continued to deplete the ranks of the IItrue democrats of the 

soil ". 68 Secondly) it sho~!ed exactly where the strength of the 



farmers' movrmcnt could be found. As J. C. Mills points out: 

The Siege \'/as markpd by the continued dominance of 
the West ... The call for the march on Ottawa 
came from the organ of the Dominion Grange, but 
the western lorain Qrov~rs') associations at once 

• took up and largely took over the project. The 
I'Jest had an easy majority of deleQc1tes at the 
Siege itsel f. I"estern farmers came from three 
closely cooperatinq associations, while thp East 
was represented by v~rious groups unaccustomed 
to united action. In the deliberations of the 
C.C.A. itself, the I"est was represented by three 
affiliates, the East by one. The majority of 
resolutions were of much greater interest to the 
gt'ain growers of the IJest. The Siege continued 
the dominance of the C.C.A. by the Ilest, begun 
even before the National organization came into 
being. 69 . 
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Finally, combined with the presence of prairie dominance in the move-

ment was the existence for perhaps the first time of a sense of co

hesion and solidarity among farmers, particularly western wheat 

growers. The Toronto Globe reported that western farmers belonged 

to a new generation, one that had a strong. if unproved, belief in 

the power of governments to amend all abuses by assuming the functions 

of those who had been guilty of oppression. 70 Concomitantly, wheat 

producers believed that no group in the economy should receive special 

concessions as co~pared to other groups. If they did, then injustice 
I 

would result. Jhis attitude was expressed in the Jacksonian motto 
I 

borrowed from the Populists in the United States and adopted by the 

Guide - "Equal Rights to 1\11, and SpeCial Privileges to None". It 

was also later expressed in the demands for direct democracy when 

established political parties proved un\'Iilling or unable to respond 

to the needs of lithe people". 
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Unfortunately for the fanners, Laurier's partial return to 

continental ism in economic policy \'/as· too severe a strain for a party 

which had become cOlmnitted as deeply as its rival to the tlational 

Policy. The "Eighteen Liberals" of Toronto, among them Sir Clifford 

Sifton, broke with the Party, and it went down to defeat under a 

Ilationalist Imperialist, and a lIational Policy cross-fire. 71 The 

Conservatives, having obtained a working majority of forty-five seats 

in the House, took over under the 1 cadership of Robert Borden. It 

was apparent from the outcor~ of the election that Canadian farmers, 

despite their numerical strength, were as yet unable to influence 

governmental policy when their measures did not coincide with the 

i,nterests of eastern capital, althou91) successes had been achieved 

in the economic sphere through farmer cooperatives. To the farmers' 

advantage, ho\-/evel', the offer of reci procity rema ined on the statute 

books of the United States for another decade, with the result that 

year after year the grain grO\-:ers in conventi on demanded that the 

offer be accepted. As a measure to offset the disadvantages of the 

protective tariff, the agitation for lower freight rates also received 

additional support. But there remained a conviction among agrarians 

that the "sinister influence" of capital, the predatory power of 

established privilege, the menacing influence of manufacturing mono

polies, and the danger of the people from moneyed classes, were all 

conspiring to undermine the agrarian body politic. 

It was with a suspicious eye, then, that the farmers of the 

West awaited the settlement of the tennina"t' elevator question, for 
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the incoming Conservative administration had never shown a great will

ingness to respon\r to agrarian desires before or during the 1911 

election. Borden had reluctantly inherited this issue but realized 

that the passage of this revision of the 1900 r:anitoba Grain Act could 

satisfy the prairie fanners without unduly jeopardizing his support 

from the industrial sector. As a result, the Canada Grain Act was 

legislated into being on April 1, 1912 but not witho~t considerable 

antagonism over the introduction of a subsection of the bill while 

it I'las still in committee. Under this provision, the government-

appointed Board of Grain Commissioners could usc their own discretion 

in regulating the distribution of railro~d cars whenever it was con-

sidered necessary and advisable to relieve congestion and facilitate 

the dispatch of grain. Grain growers generally had come to regard 

the car distribution clauses as essential to the freedom of their 

industry, and when this amendment was made known, there was consider

able opposition generated on the prairies. 72 Although this section 

was subsequently deleted, and fanners generally benefitted from the 

intense gove~nment regulation of the grain trade, Conservative hedging 

in this matter left behind it a residue-of suspicion of the intent 

and purposes of federal politicians. As a result, agitation for the 

establishment of an 'independent Grain Commission entirely free from 

all political influences was embarked upon, indicating a strong desire 

among agrarial1s for "se lf-government" in agricultural affairs. 73 

Hence, it was at this ti~e that the issues of free trade and 

the efficacy of cooperative marketing practices I'lere joined by another 
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concern whicr rE'flected disapPointrn(>nt or outri911t hostility to 

existing political practices. farlier reprints of American publica-

tions dealing with direct legislation in the Guii~ played an important 

role in promoting thE"' idea trat the rule of the Ot'dinary citizen nlust 

be restored. ThrouGh the procedures of direct l(>gislation. i.e .• the 

initiative (the authority for the pE'ople to originate bills), the 

referendum (submissions for public decision on (lny measure on demand 

of a certain percentage of the electors). and the fE'call (the right 

to recall any official who does not follow the wishes of the people), 

it \'/as hoped that democracy by the people could be realized. In fact, 

such measures were described as the most ill'portant popular expressions 

of the will of the people since the rebellion of l8J7. 74 In addition, 

as Morton has sUQgested. in expressing a populist concern for the 

pol itical representation of the com:non man. Canadian agrarian refollllers 

shared with their American counterparts thE' Jeffersonian faith in 
/ 

the virtue of tne p~ople and in the perfectability of human i~stitutions.75 

Until the defeat of the Liberals in 1911. however, there 

appeared to be no pressing need to establish direct legislation as an 

alternative to the existing system of party government. But after 

reciprocity \'{ith the llnited States was abandoned \,/ith the succession 

of the Conservatives to pOl'/er, many refonn-mincred agrarians came to 

the conclusion that if each elector had been able to vote on a 

separate ballot for the reciprOCity agreement, detached from the fate 

of the Liberals, the· trade pact would have been ratified. Its defeat 

was thus interpreted as a forcible illustration of the wisdom of 



76 submitting important matters of national policy to a popular vote. 

By reforming the political structun~ in this manner, its supporters 
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claimed that it \'lould prevent governments from defying public opinion, 

enable the people to have laws passed \'lith rapidity, meet tl)e derr.ocratic 

instincts of the day, prevent alienation of the public do~ain and the 

organization of public monopolies, c~eck corruption and promote public 

morality. and eliminate partisanship and personal influence. 77 Yet 

the detractors of this systel'l pointed out its fundamental incompati-

bility with the British principle of responsible government and 

argued that the fact that political corruption at its base came from 

the people in the first place and would be increased rather than 

diminished. it would inevitably result in crude. non-representative. 

hasty. ifllpractical) and unconstitut~onal legislation. 78 In essence, 

this argument centred on the fear that ex~crts in government would 
"7Q 

be replaced by th~ man on the street.'-

Despite these objections, by the spring of 1912, the demands 

for direct legislation had gathered considerable momentu~.in the 

prairie provinces, amid talk of secession in order to escape from the 
4 

domination of eastern Canadian financial inter.ests. 8
J) Fundamentally, .. 

the objectives' of the grain growers' fight for democracy were to 

strengthen cap\talism by saving small enterprise from destruction, to 

wrest control of the government from the piutocracy, and use it for 

democratic ends. AccordinglYt the grain grm'lers I associations and 

the U.F.A. were among the first to endorse this refOr.1l1 measure, but 

\'lere soon to be followed by both political parties in Alberta and 
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Saskatche\'/an and the Liberal Opposition in nanitoba. That the prov-

incial parti~s should respond in this manner is not surprising, for 

politicians in the H~t, llllany of \"'hom were actively involved in the 
\ -,) 

farmers I movement, invaii'ably made a practice of giving sympathetic 
( 
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and careful consideration to the requests of organized agrarians. The 

adnption and endorsati0n of direct legislation was one means of ensur-

ing this continuous support. It can be readily appreciated as well 

that this refonn measure offered an alternative to fanners I'lho had 

become completely disenchanted with the existing political structure 

as a whole and who were inclined to engage in independent politics. 

As a result, attempts at independent politics l'efore the First I~orld 

War were generally unsuccessful. 8l 

Prairie farmers were thus faced \."ith three alternatives of 

political expression. Tl'lo of these alternatives, direct legislation 

and independent politics. "Iere joined by the possibility of forming 

a farmer-labour alliance to provide a more effective voice in the 

struggle against "the plutocracy". However. cooperation between 

labour and the grain gro\'lers in support of such issues as direct 

legislation. the single tax. a graduated income tax. and other reforms 

could not reverse the basically incompat;bl~ attitudes both groups 

held on the basis of their relative positions in the social order. 

The labour perspective inevitably reflected a specifically urban 

point of view which contrasted sharply with the rural ideology of 

prairie farmers. There were those among the agrarians, such as E. A. 

Partridge, who were typical of the view that a unity of interest and 
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purpos·e existed b('t\'leen these tHO s('ctors. rut grnC'rally a common 

front rarely met with c(lI'lplete success. R2 
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Generally speakinq, then, t-y the outhrea~ of \'!or'ld War I the 

or'ganized fanners of Western Canada had exe\'ted their pr(><:,pncf' in the 

political life of the nation. To the disarpoint/Tl(>nt of n:any farmer". 

however, direct leoislation was defeated in a referendum, and C'xper

i ence \oJlth independent candida tures had been uniformly di sea/raging. 

In addition, despite tht> existence of fat1llel"S in important positions 

in the provincial gov(>rnments, the prospect of capturing one or t>oth 

of the major parti0s' orqanization<:, had becomE' t>v lq14 an unli~ely 

prospect. tlonetheless. the farmers had taken an important step in 

establishing their claim for recognition which would change the poli

tical structure of the prairie provinces for years to come. Their 

commercial success in coopf'rative marketing had initially indicated 

that organized agrarians could successfully combat a powerful indus-

trial lobby and force governments to enact favourable legislation. 

'- ; 

But in the political field, fanner control of the mechanisms of govern-

ment could effectively guarantee, not only the survival of rural values, 

but also the survival of small-scale enterprises. This is anlimpor-, 

tant point, for it had oE'come increasingly obvious to fanners' 

organizations that values emphasizing greed and corruption would 

inevitably lead th(' country into moral chaos. !1oreover, activists 

within the agran;an mOVE'lIlcnt pointed to the outbreak of the War in 

1914 as proving conclusively that the uncontrolled pOloJ€'r of It na tionalist-

minded monopoly capitalists" must be checked. 
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It is not surprisin~l, thf'reforE', th,lt farmers w011ld er1phasize 

the need for basic dplllocratic refoms, the most important being thC' 

recognition of the CO:"1l'10n citizen as the very root and foundation of 

society. Sue" refarrl aspirations were consistent \·:ith the populist 

heritage of the agrarian p(lrspectiv(' - the pragmatic dimension of 

this perspective ensured that these I:l"asures could pventually be 

implem~nted if farmel's would or'ganize and disseminate their views. 
, 

Agrarian involvement in the prohibition issue and the enfranchisement 

of women gave a further indication that the need for ~oral and social 

reform occupied a central posi tion in the fannel's I overal} progralT111e 

of action. 

As mentioned above, i nd i rcc t at tempts to i ntraduce der10cra tic 

reforms into the political system had largely met with failure and 

frustration. One alternative which remained, however, was the fOl1lla-

tion of a third party which could offer the agra~ian conmunity an 

exclusive forum within which to express their grievances. B3 Although 

the desire to establish third parties was generally accompanied by 

an equally strong desire to circumvent and eventually disrupt the old 

established parties, the methods and results of allowing the organized 
I . 

farmers to enter politics \'Iere by no means iden1:ical from province to 

province. They wer~. in short, conditioned by the different political 

histories of the three prairie provinces. In particular, Manitoba 

had been governed in the image of Upper Canadian politics by the 

Conservatives under Premier R. P. Roblin for a period of 16 years 

until their defeat in 19i5. The incoming Liberal administration 
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under T. C. t:ol'ris ''Ia<; preparrd to erase the unfavourable atmosphere 

''Ihich its opponents hod creatrd I">y offrring a proqress lve and rcforJll-

ist proqramme aimed specifically (1t the ~lanitot'a gnlin gl'o\'Iers, but 

generally includin(j all thosp dis<;atisfied h'ith t/lf> status quo. Cut 

by this time Jll(1ny famel's "'ere convinced that the old parties in the 

province were entirely controlled by their federal counterparts, 

reinforcing a conviction that a third party ~as needed to guarantee 

the voice of the grain gr0\"ers in provincial politics. The leader-

ship of the M.G.G.A., however, was not as anxious as the ran~-and-

file to convnit the organization to such a course of action, for the 

danger existed that the farl'lerS could lose their credibility as agents 

of dernocra tic ref 01'111 by appeari ng either too rad i ca 1 or too pol it i c

ally naive in the eyes of l1anitoba voters as a whole, In other words, 

the farmers would have to face the difficult task of attracting the 

votes of other sectors of the population if a third party were to De 

successful. The leadership was not convinced that this could be 

achieved. By way of compromise, the ne\'I United Fanners of r·lanitoba 

(U.F.H.) in 1920 endorsed a procedure by \-/hich the organization would 

avoid entering provincial politics, but in the constituencies the 

locals could hold conventions.., nominate candidates, and organize. 

Furthermore, the executive of the U.F.M. were willing to draft a 

platform if a majority of constituencies should prove to be in favour 

of political ,action. As a result, local action was initiated and 

nine far1l1er representatives were elected to the ~'anitoba legislature 

;n'l920. Bolstered by this success, the U.F.t-I. placed the resources 
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of the orqanizlltioll heflind faYT1('r candidatures anef in 1922, the 

84 agrarians won a plurality of seats. 

In Saskatc/wwan, thE' liof'rals \'/e}'e the' pal'ty of tre grain 

gt'Oll'crs in body and ~pil'it froll! the bi}'th of the pI'ovince in 1905, 

with many pl'0l11inent fal'1l1ct'S occupying important positions in the 

government. "Consequently, when the demand for provincial political 

action arose, Premier Hill iam rtartin met it in 1920 by dissociating 
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the provincial from the fedel'al party. '-lith the \"eight of the execu

tive of the S.G.G.A. behind such a move, po1itical action was referred 

to the locals, but unlikm the situation in Manitoba. third party 

proponents could not generate sufficient enthusiasm to make the move

ment a success. ~\art;n's tactical move of calling a snap election in 
1921 proved decisive, for only 13 independent Progressive candidates 

were elected to the legislature. In this caSe, the Liberal Party 

had survived the most sedolls challenge to its pO\-ler and managed to 

keep the farmers in th~ fold 

tion 'idS a depress ion ~eriOd 
.1929-34. ) 

fol' another 23 years, (The only excep-

gov€l'rnl1lent led by the Conservatives from 

By contrast. in Al berta, the leadership of the U. F .A. never 

maintained a close association with the Liberal movement, Conse-

quently, the drive for a third. independent fcirf11ers' party achieved 

greater momentulll in this ptovince than elsewhere, desp·ite the presence 

of Henry Hise Wood, perhaps the most outspoken and articulate of all 

agrarian leadel's. \'Iho was in principle against the farmers entering 

politics. Non~theless, in Alberta the Consel'vat1ve opposition was 



completely ineffectual and an American third party, the Non-Partisan 

League, had achieved S0me modest success in the province. Hood and 

the U.F.A. executive thus werp forcpd to seek a compromise solution 
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a solution \'Ihich ''las discovpred in \'!ood's concept of group government. 

Unlike the Non-Partisan Leagu<:, Wood advocated the admission of only 

farmers to the ranks of the 1I.F.A. and its representation in tho 

legislature would constitute a separate group, cooperating with other 

groups but not combining \'/ith any to constitute a political party.8S 

Guided by this concept, the 1I.F.A. in 1~19 entered politics, both 

federally and provincially. In two years, it had won a majority of 

seats in the provincial le9islature. 

Hhat these diverse political histories ·shO\'J is that farmers 

were by no means agreed as to the best strategies. to be adopted in 

achieving political" recognition. This was a function as much of the 

structure of the existing political system as the differential soc~al 

and cultural backgrounds of the provinces themselves. Farmers gener

ally could appreciate the need for reform in Hestern Canada as a whole. 

but their perception of their role and the role of their organizatVQns 

in this pro.cess can be accounted for by exploring the differenc~s in 

the farmers' relative experiences in each of the provinces. If they 

could achieve their objectives without ent~ring the pol itical arena 

as an independent farmers' governmeni, then support for an established 

party could be expected. But to the extent that the old party Syst~l 

could do little to acconmodate their demands. then third party agita

tion remained as the only alternative. It is clear that disagreements 
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over tactics were temrered by the COllllllon sentiment shared by the 

agrarian middle-class that opportunities for economic, cultural and 

social advancement wore\ inh'ibited by a closed Jllarkpt situation created 
, 

by an eastern el;t~ in~Qnsitive to its needs. 

As a result of this situation, the rhetoric of protest became 

expressed in populist and libel'al-democratic terms - in terms \'1hi\:h 

accentuated the "moral and just" character of the farm~rs' cause itsel L 

especially in comparison to the "evil" forces emanating from the urban 

,netropol; s. R6 To thi S Elxtent, thE' Canao ian fa nners' movement showed 

a remarka'b 1 e s imil arity to cOII,parab le movements ; n the United States. 

The resemblance ends, however, in thf> latter's difficulty in develop

ing a consistency between theory and practice or in other terms, 

between the rheto:'ic of the movelllent and a pr09ramme call ing for 

practic'al refonn measures. For example, Richard HnfstadtElr has noted 

that Amel'ican.,popu11'Sts knew 1 ittl~ about marketing dey; ces. stra t~gie~_ 

of combination. or skills of self-defense and self-advancement through 

pressure politics,~7 although there were indications by 1915 th~t the 

Non-Partisan L~a9U(l had achieved some important political inroads in 

North Dakota. By comparison) the cooperative movetnent in Canada had 

grown to significance"in response to the need for pragmatic ~olutions 

to marketing problems. This dual charactE'r of th~ middle-class agra· 

rian provides a framework for understanding and analysing farmer 

protest in Canada. 

In the next chapter, the events ~nd circumstances which cul

minated in the rise and decline of farmer ~overnments and dQrarian 

" 
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political strategies will bo examined. It was during this period 

(1915-1935) that thp national policy of ~evelopment came to a closet 

and the federal government became even more indifferent to the demands 

of the agrarian community as interests \'1ere turned elsewhere. It is 

a period when the long-run economic trends w~re becoming more evident, 

and were empha-sized by cyclical factors in two depressions. In this 

period the farmers formed theit first indigenous political party, the 

Progressives, and in the western provinces. the fanners played an 

active role in regional pol Hics.. As in the organizational and 

conVllerc;a 1 phase of the movement. the strains and agitations on the 

part of fanners over disproportionate concentrations of financial 

and political pOI'Ier crystallized into demands for normative changes, 

but in an avenue of expression which was not consi.dered to be access-

ible. Precipitating factors played a role as well: they functioned 

to focus beliefs on particular events and situations. and created a 

sense of urgency and-need for mobilizing for action. 
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CIIAPTLR 5 

THE POL ITICflL PIIASE or AGrAR IAN REVOLT 

In consid('rin~ the illlr<lct of economic str\lins upon tile idco-

logy and olJtloo~ of prlliri(' flll'l1l('I'S, it hus ~~~n arqurd thus fat' tlh)t 

by the olltbrcuL of \'!or'ld \~(\r I tllf're I'lere two eli ff(>l'(~nt methods of 

action cOlllprting for the> SUPP01't of the f(wlller. On the Ot)e hand, 

th(1't'(' wen' tllos€' actively involved in th€' elevator and-grc'\in IIlllrket-

ing companies \,.,tho gencrillly helieved in ('conomic cOO(1rratlOn as the 

best solution to agrarian prol1lpms; on the other hand, elements with-

in the grain gro\/eI'S as~ociiltions considered political rellledies to 

be the 1Il0st efficacious lIleans of dealing with fal~ler grievances. 

Regional differf'nces complicate this pattern sornewhut, however, for 

as arbitrary as the provincial houndaries might seem, conditions \'Iere 

,sufficiently different in each province to give rise to a mild par-

~ ticularisrn which was, as \'Ie have seen, as much a product of the 

differential political histories of the regions as the variation in 

irnmigr~tion putt(\rns. It \'lill bE'come clear that inter-provincial 

action could only be sustained in the economic aspects of the gl'ain 

growers' movement in the pooling of wheat for sale, despite the . -

efforts of the Canudian Council of Agriculture (C.C.A.) to develop 
. 

some consistency in thr objectives and tactics of farlllers throughout 

C~nada. Such-consistency had not been maintained in the earliest 

cooperative endeavours. nor were they to be sustained in the political 

efforts of the 1920's. As a dominant characteristic of norm-oriented 

movements. the absence of consenSlls is to be explained by the avail

ability of a wide variety of channels for agitation as well as a 

variety of strategies and tactics for each channel. l Uecause of this 
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tions Illay arise sil11ult,\n(>()u<;ly (\1)(1 split tl-J(' 1ll0V('Ill('nt. 

BE' th('lt as it I11(1Y, in thi" cthlpter it \"i11 bt> ar911('d that one 

of th(' necessary conditions f(lr th(' rolitic(11 mobilization of \'/cstf'rn 

fanners was thE' existen<.f' of frequcnt fluctlldtions in income and profit 

prccipit~1ted by thf' compl~x and unprC'dictabl(' nature of th(' world 

nl(lrket situation. It ,"as also app«rent ~lh1t the cOIllt-.ination of long

term gri eva nces with s hM't- tel'llI il'lOrovernC'n ts in fact 1 11CI~JS'jo ra thE'I' 

than decreasf'c!. thr tend£'ncy to protest. Pi[lard has offf'red one pos

sible explanation for this phenomenon by pointing out that when onp, 

has long-ternl gl'ievances, a Sh(wt-torlll illlprOV(llllcnt only ll1a~f's rnorc 

salient long-term expectations. 2 Prairie fal'lllE'rS had generally sho\'/Jl 

an increase in output in terms of hllshels of grain produced. with a 

correspondin~ increase in the rate of return through thp coopcrative 

efforts of the farlller-o\·med grain cOI"paniE's. Out such an incl'easc ,."as 

accompanied by anxiety and uncp.rtainty over the prospects of rna'intain-

ing a suitable profit margin, for the defeat of reciprocity in 1911 

effectively implied that the costs of the f~rmer could rise sharply 

in relation to the prices charged by protected Canadian industries. 

The inevitable result of this state of·affairs was a widening gap .., 

between the fanners' expectations lind the economic realities of the· 

prairie economy. 

What this indicates. therefore. is that a~ll'arian protest 

must be viewed as an outcome of both relative deprivlltion emphasizing 

the disconti~~ity between expectations and actual conditions and 
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sP('cific dopriv(\tions. (,llIphosizillg a dis.parity betweEm a group's objec

tives (HId thf' IlledllS of th('il' pl'oclIrCllIcnt. As many studi(ls of political 

movclllr.nt~ .hewo shown. i\('tulll doprivation is not a sufficient condition 

for protrst act101l.3Th~ combination of .these two factors. however. 

may producu a situation conducive to the \'1$00 of third pal'ty movements. 

In th~ c~se of prairie grain growers. the beginning of the world mili

tary confl'ont()tion in 1914 did much to accentuate long .. tel'lll grievances. 4 

In that yr.itl', tho inunigration boom callle .to an abrupt halt and f~rmers 

found tholllselves squeezed between rising costs of production and high 

interest and debt charges. An increase in wheat" prices did not kee~ 

pace with the rapid rise 1'n expenses and by 1917, farmers were gener .. 

" ally less w~l1 off than in 1914. Furthermore. the action of the. 

government 1n raising the tarjff Clnd controlling agricultural prices 

while- leaving war 'Profits l(\rgely lmtaxed conv1nced':thousands of 
.. ' ~ ~ 

western farmers that the federal pol Hie"l parties wf}re ·run for the 
. r; . . . 

privileged few,' 'Of great concorn ,t'o tbe hrl\lerS as \'1011 was the 

suspension of. t~he Crow's tlnst Pl\~S Agreement. framed originally in 

1097. Under tho terms of this agreement. the C,P~R. ~ad bound itself 

'to aC,copt a maximum schedule of rAtes on certain products originating 

. in the West and,on cortai~ manuf{\ctyred commoditios ~h1pped from the 

~ El\~t'fn return for subS1di~s and conces.~iOfls gran*'d b;.tho· fedornl 

: government. Otho-r rAll\'JtlYs~ as construct.ed. had taken tho sarno scho

dule as 'troir n()ri'll, ~ The a9r~.emont in ~ffect becamo the bulwark . 
. ' I . 

protoctillu f{lrmers agai-nst oxorbitant .ra.tElS and by imposing a temporary 

sllspo~sion of those rat'os4urill9 the Nar, tho issue hecame an
Q 

iolportant .. 
... . ; 
" 
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factor in the rise of political insurgency on the prairies. 

Such a description of faroler grievances must) nonetheless, be 
. 

balanced hy the fact thl)t during the War (1914 to 1919). farm areas 

in crop increased 60% and the value of field crops grew from 638 to 

1 .~55 million dollars or 127%.7 On the pr~iries specifically. wheat 

ncr~l\ge nearly doubl(~d from 1911 to 1921. 8 Furthermore, the total 

value of property per fann had increased Significantly to an average 

of $12,735 by 1921, an increase of $8,558 frolll a comparable average 
q , 

tw~nty years earlier,' Combined with this relative increase in the 

farmor's land and crop values was II steady improvement in his opera

ting facl1 Hios with vnried fonns of new and better, although expen

sive. fa~l mnchinery. Such 1m~rovements were nUQlllented by the intro-
I 

duction of ;the telephon~ and automobile. by the establishment and 

devclopmGnt of rural mail service, and by better ronds. which all 

contributod to an exp~nsion of the farmers' awaroness .of pertjnent 

issuos and an increased opportunity to exchange pol1tical views. 

Of particuhr importance durfns this PQrio~, novertheless. 
. . 

was th~ gr~wth in the sizo of farms wh1ch accompanied the expansion 
, ' 

of farm services and the increasQ in productive capacity which imprqved 

conditions facilitated. Av~l1able census statistics reveal that by, 

1921. farms were no longor confined to 300 acres or ross. a.s thoy 

had boen in 1901 and 1911. but included farms ranging in size from 

300 to 640 acr~s or 56% of tho total, 10 It'is significant t~{\t' ovon 

though farms occupying 300 ac.res or loss comprisod a, corresponding 

44% of th~ to'tnl. those fams reprQs~mtod only 20% of tho tot,~'f 

Y, . . , 
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acrea9D in the rcgion s SU99asting ttHlt nloC\iulll-si;wd farms wore now 

becoming the 1Il0~t pro/llinent. In f(\ct by 1931,43% of the farms that 

wcrC' under 300 (lcr(~s in site occupied l\ llX!re 10% of the total acreage; 

41% of tho f()rms were bet\<Jecn 300 and 640 {lCl'as in size occupying 42% 

of the total. \~hlle ovon larger farms. comprising 40% of the total. 

were nmk i ng thai r app(h'r~\ncc. 11 

Whnt this suggusts is that medium-sized farnlQfs could not be 
"-

expcc ted. in overy ins tance, to face d 'Slmil ar range of econollli c and 

non .. oconomic ~roblc\lls, for differences in income lIro likely to pro

duce dHferentii\l outlooks and expccttltions rolating to a divergent 

access to opportunitios for purchasing COnsumer goods. for capital 

invQstment. etc. It seolUs logical to assumo that as cOr:ldit1ons con

tin\lOd to improvo, middle .. incoll'O farmers shared tho ex.pectntion that 

their purchasing power an<i Opport4nitios would.incre(\sc propor~1onally. 

Howover, the cyclical f1uctuntions in incomo 1nhorent in u wheAt 

economy largely oroded those p'l an&.. produci n9 a love 1 of resentment . , 

which lnrgQly oxpl'uins the intonsity with which grain growers Attacked 

industri«l1sts, politicians, nnd government policies which appoaro~ 

to run contrary to tho interests of a9rar1~ns as a Who\~~. In offect. 

thoro exis teu on a munbor of oecas ions important discropanc1os between 

tho Qxpectations of middle .. class farmers orJd actual conditions. 

Givon this, situntion. it is possible to locate the source of 

antago.nism to urban hbour whic.h f~rIllQrs' frequontly displayed through~ 
. out this poriod and ftfter\'t'ard. As outl1nod earl1or. tho sourco of 

\. antagonism botween· oral n producers a~~ W~~kQrS was 51 ~nl flCAntly 
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different. As J. N. ~lcCroric nilS shown. the historic(ll solution for 

labour was to g~tn bargaining power oYer Wftgcs and working conditions 

wi thin an industry; conversely. the solution for farmers was to 9<lin 

control ovor other indu·stries. The worker eventually ("'Ic'll/ired u<1rgain

ing rights wfthin an industry. the farlt~r cvenlunlly took over sOllie 

of lho industries within which he was in conflict, integrating them 

into his farm operation. 12 To lIl~ny farmers. therefore, the suggestion 

by a few llgrariall lind labour leaders that the tIoJO groups shared [ 

conMnon porspective arising from a similar condition of oxploitation 

was pure spoculation, for it failed not only to taka into considera

tion the fact thot urban nnd rural life conditions were basically 

incompatible, but it al so neglocted tg consider the t\sp1Ntion~ of 

middlo-income farmers to achieve II levol of -economic indopendence 

qua 1 ita t ive ly di ffuront from the urban workers' prooccupat i on wi th 

shorter hours and highor wages. It is indeod rocognized th"t under 

cQrtain c1rcumsta~cos •. tho agrarian con~nunity could be pf>rsu~dod to 

join ,{\bour i" the mutual strugglo against the "protected interests". 

But the his tory of' such .cooperati vo efforts shows clenrly that there 

was very little \~hich could sustain it beyond immodiato and specific 

concerns. " .. 

Ono major qualification of this obsorvation would apPQ~r to 

be cQntro~ in th.o ~nso of the CooperativQ Commonwealth Fedoration 

(e.C.F.) w~ich bacamo a major pol1tical fOl'CQ in SaskatchewM during 

tho '?30's nnd bey,ond. Ostensibly. the par~ roprosent~d, a coalition 
I 

~f urban 'abo.ur.nod tho farming soctor, of the province in tho intorost 
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of securing soci,1list reform IIlCilSlH'es in the fat(! of monopoly cilpital

ist exploitation. Hicidlo-clllss fllrlllOl'S did indeed support the party, 

but it is qllcstionllblc wlH'thor soci()11sl11 us M idQology ever cnptured 

the imagin(ltlon of even (\ small minority of f<lrmcrs. As l\rgued else

where. the farmers' solutions to problem!> were above all prtlgmatic to 

their intent. and it ~CCIllS reasolllible to suggest that the c.c.r.'s 
policy of controlling <mli/or l\(\tion(11izing major industrial and business 

concerns in the province l\ppc(\I'cd l\S a wolcome antidote to rising 

costs of production and low grltin prices. Tilking into consideration 

that the C.C.F" in rosponse to agrarian pressure, droppod two contro

vorsi"l clauses in its IIll1nifosto (foaling with the nationll'iz~tion of 

land nnd' the completo eradication of c(\pitalfslIl, there 1s little reason 

to assume that hrmers supported the party oi ther as a result of some 

prior disposition to\~ard socialism or as--an 1ndicllt1~n of some commit .. 

mont to tho princ1plc"Of sustained cooper(ltion between thomselves and 

tho working class in urban Saskatchewan. 

The essentinl pO'int to be made is that farmers ware motivated 

for the most part by practical self .. 1nterest. a fnctor \~h1ch 9lt1dod 

tho thinking of Agrarians in both tho economic and political spheros • . 
The Wheat Pool. for ~xample. was one proposod vonture \'IHhfn which 

farmers sought to central 1 ze. commodity IMrkoting in such a W(lY that 

maximum returns on"their product could be realhtld. Pract19al1ty 

becanlO thfl pri mary cons idoNtion. for tho WhOllt Pool promisod to sol vo 

complox marketing probloms in a It\rgo urbon 1ndustr~~' socie.ty on 

l\or.arinn terms. In tho political spheral direct action was eventually 
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adVMced "s the most efficl\ci{l~s nC\lns of quickly securing favour"ble 

legislation and at no timo did farmers indicllte a distinct cO/lunitment 
I 

to a particular ltn(). In essence. ideolouicnl boundarit!s between 

right lmd left appeared to be .1Inilllportclnt. for third pctrties in the 

West advllncing Zlgfllril'ln causes covered " broad spectrum of the poli t

ical map. In this case it was t:lear that MY party could attract 

agrarian support t..f it \'/ould ill.iUn itself against the "interests" and 

provide sOllie security to farmers l\S a whole. It was 1I lesson in 

political strategy that the C.C.F. llnd Social Credit learned well, for 

many of their more important proposals matched those outlined much 

earlier in the Farmers' Platform of 1916. In short. if these parties 

could offer enduring solutions to tho problems relating to the econ .. 
> 

omi c vulnerllbil i t.Y o'f the farmers' i ncomo, then support from "the 

agrarian sector could be expoctod. 

Viewed in this I1lClnner, fllrnnr protest cannot be concQi ved as 

An Attompt to, rll.dically transform the country's social. economfc, and 

political structure .. it was s1mply an effort to achiove some moasure 

of recognition from an urban industrial SOCiety \~hoso priorities wero 

shifting from llgricultural to manufacturing concerns. The activities 

of agrnr1an~ in both the economic and politicnl fields reflected this 

most ba~1c of farmer grievances and provides a background for under .. 

standi n9 the natura and 1 ntoot of agrar1 an demands throughout the 

'period 1914-1935. 
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The Fllrmcrs' Platform nnd tha Agitation for Politicnl Action: 

It Iws been repeatedly stressed throughout this M"lysis that 

the fanners' organizatiolls remained the key to success if their members 

had any "hope of a tttl1ning i lI~ortal\t reform lI~llsurcs and were ins tru

mental. along \'/ith the Gru-;tn.Jk.owe.r~'-B.ll.t~!Q"' in publicizing ~is fact 

throughout the prai rie provi ncaS. As agral'i ans becll/.lIE! more experienced 

in cooporating through their educational Q~d economic associations, 

they became increasingly resolved to omploy their voting Ilower in 

~cquir1ng logislative support. This disposition toward political 

independence was greatly stimulated by Horld War I <md the c0nsequent 
" " 

increase in governmenta 1 rogulat i on of Canadi iln 1 He. Ques tions of 

tax~tion. prices, the marketing of agricultural and industrial products. 

and trtlnsportlltion. all came under the survoillnnco and slIporvision 

of fedoral authorities. It was a state of affairs' which bcctlme a 

powerful inducement tOloJard the ost~bl1sh/rent of M indopendent attitude 

among fnnnors, for thore developed d widespread suspicion that in 

adlninis tori n9 these powers. tho govornmont WM bccom1 n9. unduly in fl uonced 

by the inclinations and dosires of "big businoss", 

It was, m~reovor, a fact of economic,life,that tne fanning 

conVlluni ty should be greatly concQrnod wi th feder~l legisl,ntho mattors. 

The ~ontinolHal economy of Cllnad~ cro{lted doo~st1c Qconomic problems 

which required governmental in,torventton, for tho construc~ion. of tho 

neces~ar.Y whoat markoti n9 nnd transPQrtat10n facUi tics demandod a 

largo nmount of cnp1t~1 which was often unav(lll11blo to oncourago 
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compe ti ti vo bui 1 di flg by pr1 va te con tractor's. As ft rcslIl t. the govern

lIlent \~ns forced to intervene Md either OpoNtc tho neCl~~Sl\ry seo~'viccs 

itself or to rogu1ato privllte business in the interest of protecting 

the plIblic against exploitation by monopoly practices. In this instance, 

state control beCilUlC l\ matter of economic necessity rather thelll polit-

i cal theol'Y. 

As far as WQstorn far~~rs were concorned. the need for fed-

eral llssistllnce became much more insistent with tho end of the lllnd 

boom in 19l3.and the collapse of wheat prices which fell to the low-
" 

est po1'nt ina dectlde, Because of the Ilea vy burdon of fixed chllrges 

for land, farm implements, find provincial debts, they were unable to 

roduce their costs to equfI.lhe their drop in incollle. They naturally 

turned to tho government for. aid llnd pressed for federal legislation 

which would enable the farmors to ostablish coopeNtive land banks to 

loan money at 'low interest ratos,13 This arrMgelllent could b~ implc-
, 7 

mentod. the grain' growors I associations {\rguod. by ho ld1 n9 tho farmers I 

cropS ~s socurity. \'lh1ch in turn would allow tho farmor to hold his 

wh~a t untl1 the spr10g ra thor than hn va to so 11 1 t when the markot 

was gluttQ~-nnd pricos depressed in the fall.'4 

Federal legislAtion on such matters, ·h~wovor. was a pa1nstak" 

1n9 process. for p01iticians in Ottawa. under pressure to devote thoir 

attention almost cOlilpletol~ to war-time, issuos,. could do little but 

rofor mnny domostic matters to 'tho provin~es.15 Such a move was 

bound to be interprotod as ~n 1nd1cntion of fedoral 1n~1fforonca. as 

a consequonce ~o9~onDl po11t1cnl boundarios. particularly in tho, Wast, 



I'lere 1>0colllin9 firmly esti\hlish0d. The move toward w()stern political 

indcp('ndenc(' was further il1l9111cnted by the wiclf'sprf><ld clissathfaction 

with th() llord(,11 90v('rnlllent's handling of the War and oy a split in 
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L 1bcro.l pa rty r~nks between Quebec and was tC:'rn 11I(\llIhers over the 1 s sues 

of languago rights and conscription. Wilfrid Laurier. fcaring the 

loss of Quctwc to lIenri Bourassa's nationalist supporters. chose to 

01i9n himself again~t conscription. a decision which has been inter

preted us erasing p<lrty unity and costin{l the L1brrals lin almost 

certain electoral victory. 

This protHlhle ••. victory. to be based Qn i1nti
conscription sentil'lent in OUf'b('c und low tariff 
sentimont in ,tho NE'st. was averted ny the formation 
of the Union Government. Tho issuo in that politi
col transformation wus whethor the th~oe western 
L1 bera 1 CJov~rntnents cOlll d be dcttlched from tho 
federal ~arty. But the nttempt made at thC' Winnipeg 
convention in Auqust. 1917. to preparo thb wny for 
this chango \'IllS deft'ntod by the official L1bQrnls.. 
Tho insurgents refu~ed to ~cccpt the verdict of 
the conventioni and .by negotilltions. the course 
of which is hy no "leans clear. the support of the, 
three wostern ~dm1n1strllt1ons and of the fanners I 

orgl\n1%ntions Wl\S won for Union Government. Thus 
tho 1 oadershi p of the Hes t was captured . • .16 

For the time being. thon. the political insurgency on ,tho prairies 

was absorbod by the Union govornmont. Howevor. whon t~o Liberal and 

Consorvative coalition bogan conscripting farmers' sons in early 1918. 

and failed oither to conscrip~ w~alth or to mako /.lny significant 

tariff chnngos. tho farmors' alionation from tho old pnrtios roached 

~ critical statio. Tho third party a1t«rnat1vo thus bOCAnle over mora 

urgont nnd compo~11ng. 

Anothor important factor which contributed to tho genQr~l 

. 
'. 

1 
~ 
) 
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agr,lrii\n disilffeLtion wi th est(lblishcd poli ticl\l tradi tion WdS the 

s t(tnce t<lkon by the Ctmad 1<111 Councll of J\gri eu1 ture 1 nits promo ti on 

of f{lt'lllCr uni ty through the issuance. in 1916 tlnd 1918. of \'1ell~ 

constructf'd pl"t[oI'IIlS 011 II1l'ttet~S of nl1tionc" concarn. Up until 1916. 

the C.C.A. had not beon llblo to cou'esce farmor opinion to the point 

where serious issues could be confl'onted. for its charter strictly 

forcbade mcntersh1p of the farlllers ' cooperative companies. Member

ship \'1as cOlllpriscd solely of non-commercial orgtlnizations. But in 

1916 (tn enlurgomont of the Council took placo through the admission 

to it of representatives from each of the wastern Grain Growers I 

Companies. the flTllJ'.I. ~.roy/t!r:,;C\~.Ql.!..ist£. and the United Farmors I Coopera .. 

tivo Compliny of Ontario. l7 \~1th a more stable and more adequate source 

of funds nO\,-I that its finances 'wure' placed on an entirely difforent 

basis by tho provision that the cOIllI1~rcial organi%ations would be 

assos sed~ fixed chargo per shareholder for its upkeop. tho Counci 1 

bogan to lIssume a moro activo rolc as an educational and lobbying 
, 

body. As n rosul t. farnllrs bogan to pross for mort) f-ltvourable logis .. 

. lat1on from tho fodoral government. 

With tho support of the farmers' a~soc1at1ons behind it. the 
.' 

C.C.A. embarkod upon a progral1lmo wh1c"h sought to proll\uJgate the famJers' 

cause throu9ho~t tho entiro n~tion. 'Tho rationalo for such a progranvna 

WllS to codi fy tho numorous roso'utions and roconmondations accepted 

ovor a poriod of IMny yellrs at the (moun' meetings of tho farmers' 

orgnn1zat1ons. 1a Furthennoro, 1t \'IUS hopod that by circulating farmor 
'.;. 

dOIl1l\nds ovor an oxtons1vo area, pOliticians in Ottawa would be forcod 



to accept thc urUC'llcy of nYI'al'inll reqllcsts for nction on specific 

mat tors. I\s Roderi ck 11cKcllzi c. t.he secre t<ll'Y of tile Council noted, 

it WI\S becollling lIIot~~ nppiu'ent NICh year that pl\rliun-ent invurio.b1y 

responded more quickly lmel Illore fi\vourab1y to industrial, finnnci111, 
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lind transport-tltion interests to tlw detrinx;lnt of lithe rural POpu111tion 

llnd the common pcople". 19 lienee, in response to this apparent absence 

of legislative support for tho agraritln cOlllllunity, the Fanners I Platfonll 

WllS drllfted and completed in tentative fdi1l1 by oarly Decenter, 1916. 

With very fm'l chllnges itWllS endorsed by the ~1.G.G.A. on January 11. 

1917. by tho U.F.A. on January 25. the S.G.G.A. on February 13. lind 

by tho Unitod Farmers of Ontario (u.r.o.) on Mllrch 1st. 

The major portion of the ~)l(\tform WIlS dovotod to II statoment 

of the ncod for reform in tho tariff lllws of Cllnada. but it is strik .. 

1-Dg that 0 numbor of proposi t10ns were aimed speci fico lly in the 

direction of democratic refornl. Specifically. it WAS proposed th«t 

in ardor to roduco the high cost of living. turiff lnws should bo 

Amended as ·follows: by reducing the customs duty on goods imported 

from Groat Ur1tain to one-half tho rntes charged undor the goneral 

tariff and thnt furthor gradun 1, uni forrll reductions be mndo 1 n tho 

romoining tari ff on Ilri thh imports that \'Ii 11 Qn~ure complete froG 

trado botweon Grant Uri hi n and Canada. th<lt tho Roc1 proci ty Agreement 

of 1911, still romaining on thQ Amorican st~tuta books, be accoptod 

by the par'iamont of Canad~ l that all foods tuffs not incl uded 1 n the 
. . 
Roc1proc1t,y Agroulllont bo placod on tho froe '1st including agricul-

tural 1mplon\Qnts. fllnn \lll\chinory, veh1clos, fQr·t1Hzot', coal, lumbor. 
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camen t. 1l1utll; nd t i 119 fue 1 iln d 1 ub ri ell t i 119 0 il s; t h\l t the c U~ to/llS till'

iff on \\11 the necessities of life be IIIlltcri(\lly l'educed. und thnt 
~ 

illl tariff conce~s10ns grMtcd to otheJ' countries be illlll<\dilltcly , 
oxtendod to Uri taint As these clHlnges' were cxp£lctcd to reduce the 

govornllX)nt's revenuc, it was urged tlHlt lldditioll<1l funds should be 

acquirrd by a direct tax on unimproved land V<IlUE}SI including {~ll

natural resources; by l\ sharply graduated rcrsonill income tdX; by tl 

hellvy g.'llduatcd inheritance tux on largo estates, lind by a 9rlldulltcd 

income tllX on. tho profits of corporations .. Th~ FlIrl1~rs' Pllltfonn 

III so fnvoured tho nil t ionll 1 i Zil tion of il 11 r(l1 lwi\Y. to legl'aph, lind ex

press companies. short-tann lensing of naturnl resources of public 

auction .'tlther thMl thai r ill ionlltion frolll tho Crown in ordt:'r to $ilft·· 
< 

guard the interests of tho public. direct leg1slllt1on including tho 
. . 

init1~t1ve. roferondulll. llpd the right of recl\ll~ pu~Hc'd1sclosuro of 
- . 

pol1tical clllIIlHtign fund contributions tl~d expond1tul"cs both before 

and aftar olocl1ons; tho ~bo11t1on of the'patro~u90 systom. full 

provincial autonomy in liquor log1s'~ltion, including lIl11nufncturo. 

oxport Md import; and tho fadoral onfranchisemont of wbmen al rocHIy 

. accordod tho franch·isEl in any provinco. 20 

During tho noxt two yoars tho f'llrll~rs' Platform was revised. 

not only bocauso savaral planks in the original documont such as fOlllale 

suffrage. proh 1b1 tion. mons uros of d1 roct hXllt10n on 1 ncomElS nnd 

businoss profits, and logislation d~rectod against political patronago 
• had boon carriod into affoct. but also bocausQ tho tormination of tho 

War brought probloms of reconstruction upon which tho CIC.A. doomod 

.' 
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This rcvision.\'(lIs di~lIliflud by the titlc of the New N<lttonul Policy 
, 

in 'cuutrlldistinction tO,the N<ltionlll Policy of protection prolllulYdt('d 

by l\ ~orll\ct' Utl lwr(1tion. It cont(linod tilriff dQlIlilnds which \'lore lI1(1dc 

OWIl more oxplitit and clallc;~!\ wnre~(1dd(\d dcalin~J with the (wed for 

strOIl!J('r 1nt(!r-llllpire relations and tho ostllblisillll(\nt of a l~aguc of 

n(lt1oll~ llS .(In interniltional organiz<'\tion for the JnllintcMncc of ponce. 

It also advocated public disclo~uro of corporntc eornings. CSPOCilllly 

those protoctt~d by til(' tnrt ff, Ilnd particular sections wore devotod 

to rocommendations concerning th9 dOl11obl1izdtion lind ropntrhtiQn of 

returned soldicl's. It \oJllS urged thllt rnO(tsuros bo takon to rol iovo 

unel~)loymont in tho urbbn contros. Ilnd clousos doaling with $olHlte 

rc form. propol,ti onal rcprcsen to t ion, the removal of pres s consorshi p 

Md (l rostorlltion of tho rights of freo spcoch fornKld tho nucleus of 

certain political Md constitutionlll t-oc~n.llal\dl\tions ,22 

Officially it wt\S cluil11o<.J by the C.C.A. thnt this revisc<.J 

vorsion of the Farmors' Pldtfonn would placo tho country on an (leon" 

omic, political. and socinl busts that would bo of intorost not only 
• 

to fllnl~rs. but to the ci thons of Canada gonera lly. It W<lS n rguod 

in this rogurd ~ht\t ~ogQ~ol\rnors. artisans, profossional mon nnd 

trados-pooplo, along with tho agricultural community. woro all affoc

tod 1110.-0 or less oqulllly by tho fiscal systolll provtl1l1ng in Canada. 

It wns fur~hor pointod out thnt all CtlOadton citixons woro Just os 

much involvod as tho farmQr in ~conomic and social roform nnd that 

dasp1tQ tho fact that tho organizQd fannars had initiatod nnd promotod 



1\ feder<ll prOUl'iIIllIII(\ of ,'oforlll. it did not prove <I desll'(' to ll'('()te 

clllss conflict or 9<lin sC'lfish f'ncls,?3 [)~spit{' tl\C'\P nC;SIJr<lllceS, 

hOl'lcv('r, lclbour \"cIS not ronvincod tnnt tIl(' ordlnilry WnrUIl!lIll<1n would 

l\cqulre slndl<\r hf'nf'fits frolll the progrl\IlVIIC ns the farmcr''>, ror l'X-

amplc, J<lIIICS SOl11crvlll(' of tho Snskntchcwnn Lnhour Pl\rty, HUt'nelln!) 

d S.G,C\,I\, conv(lfltfon in Hflqinn on rnbrunry 18, l<Jl<l, dnclnred thcIL 

tho I"n1'11I0rS ' Platfonll did not ~IO fM ('nough to roccivQ tlul support 

of lnbour. 110 1l1ustrntrd hls ohjrctions ~.Y polntillO out thllt tht' 

poople of tho "Old Country" undor n lo\~ tnrl ff we're no hottrl' off th<ln 

tho poopl0 ln Cnnndn undor cpndltions of high protoction, rurthrr-

1Il0l'<', he Ilr~Jlwcl th(lt whllo labour dcslrod thr'Mt1oMl1zntlon of 

n~tllrl\l rosourCllS, the farmol's wore only \'/11111\9 to pUt'SUO slIch 1I 

policy on l\ 1111litt'o bnsis,?4 In offoct, for thr fl1rmors tho nlltion

nl1zlltion of curtain rosourcos wns n matter to bn dictlltod hy prncM 

tical considorntions nnd not. ns in thp coso of lllhour, to bD drtpr-

mined by doctrlno or phl1osophy. Tho bn~1c disunity hoh/Otm those 

two sectors in t~rms of motivation nnd outlook was once tHlllin il1us-

trll tad. 

For this rClIson MtJ).othors. aJiart f.'om tho f~o\ that the 

progrllnllllo orig1nntcd from discussions and rosolutions of the ura1n 

growors' 05soc14t10ns. it is difficult to viow the Farmers I Platform 

as oncompass1no tho intOrosts of tho C~nadian populace as a wholo. 

In this fundllmantlll rospoct;-tho documont ropresontod th~ colloctivo 

oxprossion of llgrnrinn id~ology through its ro1nforcomont of.rurlll 

val uos nnd its <:andolllMt1on of tho ovil S llnd abu~e, of urbtln tnclu!t trilll 
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socioty. 'ThfH'C 1s' no mist(\k1nfJ tho 1nttlnt of tht) New Nl\ttonnl Pol icy 

dh-ect 1 .. voVth.e nur1 eul turo 1 Ree to r ,1 rt C<H\Mh, nH~s.t be g1van the oppor-
~ , 

, tun1ty to aXfll~c1sc mora contrQl ovor oconomic nnd po11t1cl", (\ffn1rs 

for the stlko of protacting the c1ti,wn~h11) ri{Jhts. of fftnl1(lrs everywhere. 

1\$ the ,~.Y.Ld,f). ,~r.Duod, such n course of action WM absolutely nece~sl\ry'. 

for ~f) woll .. be1n{j of tho nftt10n rested on the development Qf its. 

11chest reflOUrCQ. its (\~r1culturt\1 artH\s,25 lhis conviction, l\S ex" 
, , ' 

'pec,te-d, was IHlrt1Clllarly w1dQ~prc(td in tho pra1'r10, rug1on • . 
It wns thutl throuUh l\ well-constrlActod plat.form that the 

farmarn hoped to tH\1n sYl1lp(tthy for: theso v1uws amonu lllell1ber.~ of . . , , 

par'H{\n~nt {mct the public {jo'nornlly, . It is readily allpM'Qn.t ',that 

chttruea of pfiroch161hnl cou'd not be 6void£td unless tho. dOCUIl~ntls 
.' ..... ," " l • , , 

, . 
int@ntion was to ~()Ver ~ urQhd' apoctrum of 1s8~es. 1s.auas which could 

• ~ j \ 

.. . "'. 
bQ.interpretod 6S onc,ol1lpassthu the QOnC{H'nS Qf tLc.roas·so~t1on of 

, • <, " ~ • 

. Ci\O~d1{\ns. , 1.n add! tion. 1t·wns 1mp()rt(\nt .that thQ organized ffif'IOQr$ 
, .... 

, .. .. , 

pr()t~c.t thall\s(t1ve~, from nl1Q{}ut1ons oJ p~.l1t1cal 8Y~Varl1Qn,' for it 
,'" 11 .. ... • f 

e9uld bo, fir{Juad'fn ~om9 Q1rclo, th,at such"(\. p,rour~_ w~a d1mQd, at' 
, I ~ • .. 

r{\Qt ttll 1~ t~(\olf~'r'"tng t~(), nl\t1~n i a vnl ,to a , {lnd sy.atQ!ll ~t' {tov~rom\tntJ 
•. •. ,... ,,-' f" 1 • • • I' . . ...' . "'~ .. , 

Chnnij6 Wl\l'(\n OXP,r.oQ3a~ aim Of thQ. Farmora l Pl{\tforlll,to bo tHtro, put 
.~.. Ii ~ 4'"\.' .... ,.; \ ~ ~"., ~' ~'" ..... '.. .. 

• '~thQNl is 11 ttle.1 nd1c{lt1on ,.thflt ~tfrq.ri nna intendtuL ,to t ntroduc~ fun,d(\. 
~ • I .. • J ' ,. d ,. ~. ~ . .- ~ . • \ ~ ... '" ~ ", 

montt\l .tn~\\v~t1Qntl 1~ tho CdntHttan ~~~Olll bl' o,nOft01nU .1 n dt Net and. 
~ , • ~ .... t ~ • 

• • I , ,+ ~ <tf 

tndopondanti pOHt1.el\1 ftCt19n. As, W~ aha'1. 100 pNIQntJ)f .• thQrtl wf\i 
" .- ", \ lJ', • ~ .. -~.' .. " • .. " • ~, ~ • ' \ • 

,"' • ~ r{\dical t)](}Ullnt •. but tOft mt\jQf1t~ .Qf f{\t:ffiQ,rs ~ill1p'Y onv11iootlU tho 
, ~ • , I • ' • .' +' ,. , ',. '#... ~\ • ". . 

·progr.«mnlQ fill an 1mnor~{tOt atop. tawn.~~u t\ nlON, qq~~1tdblo ftnd n\Q.ro 

,'d~~~r~t1'c: Joc1o~', " In9tlpondQ(\t ftCt10ll ~OQ~~~ '~n <t\ t&~f\~t1Y~.'Wh9~', ' . ' ~ , . . \. ,. ..." , 
~~ . \ 

.. ,.., , > .", • r ~ • . " . 

. " 
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nnet on ly whon I All other t\vcnuos Of t\9rnr1 nn so, f"Qxpross ion ht\d boon 

oxhny~ted. 

Support for this contontion c«ri bo found in the f~ct that tho 

constit.utions of tho prov1nc1nl nssoci<ltions ns woll t\s, that of tho 

Cunndi an Councl1' of "uri culturo oxp 11 c1tll' d~ scourttgod d1 roct pnrt1 c1 .. 

pation in po11ticnl activitios. In an tid1torinl outlining .tho purposo. 

of tho Fnrmers' P1ntform. tho !1..u .. UW .. cOllllnontttd that orgl\nizod fnrnwrs, 
, . 

aspec1 n lly in tho Was t. proposod to oncourago fnrmers ovorywhore to 

01vo thoir sup-port only to s.uch cnnd1dtltos, p'ndainn themsolves to 
. .. 

au~port of tho platform whon olootod to parli(tment:' It con't1nuad by 
1)'", '~J ~ 

, , 

poi nt 1 no out. tho t tho farmors 1 n oneh cons tftuonq coul d toko MY 

~Ol1 t1cnl action thoy choso' to s-a,eyre t,hO soloction (\nd ,(11Qct,10~ of 

such cM«1(taws. but that it was dht1nc.tly undorstood,thnt no1t\lor. 

tho Coune 11 ny ~~ of tho II rov! ncl a 1 . moe 1 At Ions wOUl d on gl nOQ.~ . 

MY pol1 t1ctl 1 platform, 26 ThQ, f4rll~rs I Pl4tform,· thon l w~.s· po) 1 ~1 Cd' 

in nntu)'O' on ly, to t th1 8 .. 11 mi ted' .Qxton t. , . 
, .. This .PNH!1spos 1 t10n \'4l\S; furthor $ tron,nthonod and ,art1 Qyl ntod . ,~. 

by '!,tQlH~t \~hQ Wood <>f AlbQ~tQ Wh~IO rqp~tQ.t,1on ,a8 n ,lQ~d1nu agr.(\r1lin 
~ .. !' • r ' ,,, • 

oxponEltrt' W~I ',d da~:Y.~ (}ttab H ahod ,throughout thQ pra1 rios, Wood.· , . 
• , .1. • '/ - ','.... ", 

oxpor.ianqQ in ~thJa"r( during thQ h~.d~ of thCl AmQtt~Qn P9inil11t 
, - , 

l1\aVOI\~ot hnd
ll 
loft, him M,Dhl,y ~kQPti'~~l o~. thQ Q~t1 ut\.c.Y, 91 ,1ndQP~ndQn~ 

,.' ,'. . ' ~ . . , , . 
. poltt1tJ. ,for mal\V Q9r'{\r1.~n partio, tn Q'pttnu for, t\ ·iq.lf~,~.lt.~nt 

po11 ~i,~al ~t~ncfl ~ad Ih6wn 'thein8Ql'VQ~' '~Q ,bO" ~t\tQO~'~ 1.n,~~p'abi~ of . 
. ,1(", '\. ". 11 , •• -. ,. , 

8Qe~t"1"o tntol U{J.(}ntpQl1ti,cftl lQ{\dQrl~1p •. All (\ r4t\ult. 'such Qxorc.hoa 
, " ... • .. • I ,~ .... I .. . , ' /' 

ha~ afton rQlIYltlol,d. 'in dhmn" ~t\~s ',I Woad was thY,' ~~~i~co;Q ~(tt 
, .,' . . . , ... , '--.., "', '.,' , . :. .' . 

, . 

.... 
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tho only wny to solvo agrarian problollls was to dovalop nn or{Jnnhnti6n . . . 
which wo,ild onnblo tho farmors to undorstand oc~nCllllic conditions nnd 

, , 0 

mako thom ,os~ s'ubjoct to political prejUdico. a? Honca, during tho 

191i fQcloral oloct1on cnmpotun, ho proforred to follow ~ho advico of 

tho C.C.A. and havo tho fannQrs SQ6k to capturo control of the old 

pArty orgnn1zntions rathQr than pursue d cpurse of 1~dopondont polit-
, . 

ical action. In an opon lottor to tho f(\~lOrS of Alberh during tho 

c.~I"pnlgn, ~~ assortad thnt If tho ag~;rlnn'eonlllunlJ would ualn mQstQr~ 
of tho part~ m(\ch1n~ .. thoro would -bo no nood to fo~n Q' th1r~,2Qrty. 2B 

'Givon ,.tn1& (\~t~dQ and its wide dhporsion among loading 
t' ... 

,. ngrarian spokosmen, tho oventijnl choico m~do on hahn" of tho oroan1zod 
, . ' 

farl1\ors to ongnao 1 n 1 ndQpandont politics looms highly inconshtont 

with tho stntod po11~1Qt of tho major farm organizations, As mQntionod 

onrl1Q~ in thQ chaptor, howQvor,t tho. Far1l\ors' Platform .bY its VOtiy 
, , 

~ ~ ~. 

nnturo 'contr1~utod to a ,\~e(\koning cif Old, P.at'ty tradition by insisting' 
_ t«,' . 

"DOn (\ mor.o d.1t'cot (U\d ac~tvQ concern for tho pHght of. tho farnmr, , 
c:> 

Ev.on though many. agrariana had COnto to bal1ov6 that botb Pftt't105 \~Qro . ~ ". .. ., . 
pr,(\~ti,C(\l1y ,~~o,\Otl\Q"S and, th~t noithor wO\ll(t 9.iVo j"at1~Q to t,ho -

;farnl9,,20; _ it 1-3 d~ltbttul whothQr thQy bQHovOd that '(ll\Y prttQt1c(fl ' .: 
~ "'. '-.: . . \~, . . 

. p'o11ticftl al tor.nt\t,ho' w~a' ~o'a-ib"_,~ Tho progrtlll1llQ fQryt,ulato.q by tfiQ 
.~.. "I~ , ~ • '.. ~ ~( • .' I,,, : ". • t' 

C,C"A. chanOQd tM. Q,u,t'o~~. ·~tjr ,ft'1,nsp~r~d fnrt1l9'-" t~, takQ lorfbus.1.y , 
• " ~I /' ~ 'III .. 1 " 

'\t~g~.tf,ons oft~r~d.:tQP~a~~~ll ~n ~,h~ -.\ .a~~, Q~.IQwhQrQ '~,h(\.~, W~it., 
oro PQHtl~(\' l'Q'pr~'Qntl)t1vo •• ,Qv~r thoh~ ~1~~ whh ttlQ IIPr.1.vt\Qg'Q~ .. 

,''''.1 ' I" • " ,..... "~ • _ • '" f ' ~. '. ~. • •••• I • .. : ;' \ .. 

~1~dQn, p~r~~·bl.tndJ Qft19~~eJhlln~1~,U ~r:t,t ~nd TQr~. p(\r'~1oa .~h(\t mnk,o' , .,": 

tho1~·hp~dq"artQr. a~ ,Ot'tt\wul' ,3,O: "rOni·tb~on .it. W{\"'O~~ m~cti.~f (t" . ." . 
• J " I. • '" • .. f' , 

.,. . '. :, "" :\- :'/ .' . ' " 
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stol' from tho f:armors' Plt\tform to direct politic,,' net1.on. As farm

,ers grew incY'Oasinoly 1rnp(ltiant with the actions of tho fedQrAl uovorn .. 

mont, it wt\S almost 1nov1tttblo for thom to resort to 1ndoponuont 

pol1t1cl\l activtt1Qs. 

It h~r alao boon pointod out oar11or that tho formnt1ori of - ' 

tho Unionist uovornlllOnt h.ad holpod to woakon tho political oY1){\n1za-
. ' 

t10ns of both old p~rt1(1s, wh1ctuin turn contributed to tho cr()~t10n of 
, 

A spirit of indopondonce nmong tho urnfn urowQrs. Unionist c4nd1dntQs . . 

roc.ot vod support from the pqworful and 1 nf1 uont1A 1 fnrlll journal f, 

including tho ».v.uLQ .• tho 1 .. ~rJ!l~!J .. '!O.. nnd tho AlQ..~l..tUQJl:lAtlU.PJlI 
~nd ,evon tho ~~jJ9~~~Jllt~ had 91von its non-partisan support 

, . 
\..- . 

And np 1ongot" oxhortod f.(lrn~rs to voto L1bornl, Porhap~ tho most 

oncou.~l\ot~o dov~ 101)mont inapt ring Cftnnd1nn fi'gra r1 n~' advo~4tQS of 
\ .' . . 

po11 t1~l\' (lction, howovor. woro thQ ~UCCOtlSOI oxper1oncod 'by tho Non .. 

p(\rt1s~n Loaouo in AmQr1c~n politics, ThO' L~A'OUO w~s organ1iod in· 
, . 

tho who(lt stato of North Onkota in 1016 by A, C. ·Townloy nnd ~ 'amall 
• '. • f • 

gro~p of SQc1ltl1s t tdnnara, Thoy attacKed OX18,t1 nu p~ 11 t1ca,l part10a 

a8 nUlloloaa for. thQ faflOO.fa- I
' pUrpOIQII. t\nd .oa.110d for a farmQra' 

~111'an.C6' lito O~PP10 w,1 tho orgnniz6d 'lliO b\f&1nQu' Orood~', 31 As- a 
. ' 

poli ti ca.1 nO\'Qn'Ont. tho LoaguQ advnncQd 'b~ond an Q~pro'11Qn of . . 
, ..' .' . 

p~oto.t. ~ga,n&t bfQ~. ,tr{\naporta.~.1Qn Q~ata. 1.ow f~rm p'r1col .. '{\nd yn-

'fovourab10 m~rkQt cond1t1~nl~' It Wl\S a.lltt;tQst (\ga1~at .undQf1Y1~9 
. Qconom1c' dQv(}1QPmJ~t. which (\ faw radtQ~ll~ .. :1n8P1 rad f(\'r'!~rs b0116VQd 

wQ.~ Q~~·lt 1nhQ,~'nt ·1n ".II\(\t~f1no :C{\Pttal1~t ,~s~'Qm,32 Th~ ~nt1~ , 

.~nOP~'·1 ~t1~ ,dQfi~{tn'dl ,.fO.r "tho n~t~On(ll'1zC\.tton ~f P~b:' t~,·~tu 1t1QJ. Qt·, 
. ~ ~ . , . . ., . 

. ' C' i 

. \ 
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hnnk1n9 (\n<l cr'NIH ty~,tOIl'l'l of ttll 1n{\w,tl'1f'!i "11\ whirh rOlllpl'lHlon 

hns vlrtuftlly CNH,~(\ to oxhi". c\ne! tho oxtt'm;\oll (If th(~ public dOllledn 

to 1nc1uclu fill'cool minos. wnt{lr powf'r', l\nd for'c!,t.s. r(,fl('ct~d tilt' 

socitllht hltckqrolllld of thn LCII9ufl in North ()(\kolct,33 

In l(lrlll(, of strr.t(IClY. ttw LNHjlH"!> nplH'OMh to ttl(! problom (If 

()st(tbl1~.h1n~1 1f'qlt11'I('c,Y in th(\ po11t1cIll ~pIH'ro WllS to t\ttt~l1lpt to 

CM'tllro tlwNorth Onkot~ R(!Pllb11c.lHl Pl\rty hy tH1ttlrln\l/\ lotqJl/f) sldtf) 
(, 

in tho pr1m<lriflS rllthor thfin by ~t(\rt11)g n n{'w p~rt,Y, In 1916. tht) 

first aloct1on contostod by tho l.tH\9ue. it eloctccl ttw (Jov~rnor llnd 
,z-

all th~ othor stato off1ci(1h. Aftar !\ucctl~(lin~ in cnptur1np cClntrol 

of both hou&or. of thfl lc.ghltlturo in 1<)1H, it ()fl(\ct(l<l tI lllrqt' pl\rt of 

its.· progrMullt' into lnw: ft stnto hankl (\ Homo Bulldin~l Ass(lci(\t1on for 

tho purpoao of onftbl1n~ ctt1zflns of the stnto to huild nnd own their 

own homo~ lly lon<ltiw l11onoy {\t low raten of 1ntorost~ (\ prnduAted state 

incolllo tax dht1n~lu1sh1ng bntwoon ~(\rnfld and Untll\rnoct inCOm6\ l\ stato 

-hal1 .. tnsurnnco fund \ t\ workmen's cO(llponsation net thnt assoS8oct omploy

(loa for 1ttl tlUpportl nn night-hour dny for work1na wOlllonl nnd ra{luln

tion of work1nu condtt~on8 1n tho mtnes. 34 Its mQnsuro of succas~ 

WftS indicfttod ~,y its Ab1ltty to nttract 20(1.000 mm1\bo~t\ in lP17 in 

not only North nnkota·but alse in no1Qhbour1no ftt"tos,36 

Wi th the 1ll\potu~ of important ftchiovom.onh 1 n tho whont .. 

producing aronl of tho Amor1cnn mid·wost, it Wl\8 imw1tfiblo. t~(\t 

" CAnadian groin growars. could btl nttrnctod to {\ movement offoring 
, 

solution1 to tho1r oe.onom1c WOOl. fh~ LQ{\~UO'S 1nfhwnce in Cnnada 
p .' " -lay precftu)ly. in ita ·thoory of non-pnrthnnhm. wh1ch dQprivod tho 
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Cons-e-r-v/\t1vus of their princip'" oloction pl<mk. {till! its prilct1cCll 

S\lCCCSSUS ill North l){lkot<l, which chnl1enU(lu tho IICCOlllp11shlllvnts of 

tho l.lborcd jl(\rty. Furthormoro. 1t offtH't'd tho dt1bt(Jr WO!it dn oppor

tunity to ollt"ln cho"p IIlOnoy through tlw llt\tiontI11z(\tton of tho 
" 

1nu for the rttn10V(11 of tlw prot(lctivo tnr1ff which could solvo the 

fttrlllors l t'ellltt1ninu economic problems. Tho ol11ll1nllt1on of tho 1I11d<l10-, 

man and tho '""d ~ptlcul"tor would bo noc.css(try. (tc.cord1ng tu Ltlftuue 

phl1ofoophy, to s<tthfy tho pr1oc1plo th~t "whnt tho producer producos 

Shttll ~o to tho eonsumor d1roct thoouUh Hovornmunt channels and tho 

IIlAn1pullltor of prices .. the O{\sy money {Juy .. bo thus o11minntod ll
•
36 

Such prOllOf\6ls. t\lon~ \'l1th spec1f1c reform mOftSUros doo11ng wHh tho 

nocossHy for oqunl rights for women. tho introduction of d1t'Oct 

loghht1on, tho {lbolition Qf liquor trafftc nnu tho substitution of . . 
popul ~r sovuro1 ynty for cab1 not 6nd soon to dOlll1 nat 100 1 n CanMti {t~ 

l1ftl3~. wore conshtent with oarl~or resolutions con~(\1.nod in tho 

ParmQrs' Plt\tfornr nnd thus could bQ oastly rOconcl1Qd to tho 00nor~1 

mood ~nd inclination of prMrio rotorlOOrl. 36 The L()~guo consoquently 

ontorod C~n~da confidant that cons1dornb10 prog~&s could bo attainQd 

in changing tho basic contoxt of. prairie politics • 

. Dolpita tho optimism-of' L06guo supportors, 1"ts organizQrs 

woro not tout'1.v proparod f9r thQ dtff1cult1oi to be oncountered in 

dtH\·1tn.o wi th th~ p~rl1amontnr.Y ~. tom of govQrnnxmt, ih1 a .s.Ystom 

was n~t only forotgn to tho hon",parth(\n concQpt, it was al so strue-. . 
I 

tUNc! in such {t wny thtlt ll1~dQQ",1t inlloss1blo for tho \'tHlguo ~o cnpturQ 
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the oldor p"rly or~J\'n1z<ltlons os ttHlY held in North I)"kot<l. for thoro 

WOrt~ no ct1roct pr111lClry olections. Tho nhsQl1co of tho d1roc:t pr11l1«ry 

mtHml in off()ct thtlt it tHld to untur CnllCld11ln poll tics cHi (\ third 

17h 

pClr t.y • Un do r tho !i i 1191 o~ m<llllbo r .. <11 s t rh: t.. S 111~) lOR P III ro 1 f ty- votu 01 {' c-

toral systvm, this pr{)COdIH'tl would IH'OtHlbly bo Ullsucc()s!.ful unlo~s tho 

now p(lrty (.ould «ttr(1ct (\ Iv1do following tUlIonu tho org(Hli;cod f(\rlll()rs. 

Consoqllontly, 1ts l\ttOIf~)t to t'l1tt~r IndoptllHlont l.tlt\guo (;nnd1d(\to~ in 
, 

tho prov1nctlll oloct1ons ()f 1911 in Alhurtll ~nd Sasklltdwwlln mot w1th 

vory 1111litod succo~~ .. it oloctod ()nly two 11I911\bors to tho Logisltltllro 

in Albt'H'tll Md ano in Stlsktltch()w{m. tho ltttttlr of whom W(\S tllocted by 

acc1tllllnt1on. baing tho cand1dnto (tho of tho l.1burtlls l\I\d Consorvat1vQs.39 

Oosp1to this Nthor modest III~H~ct on tho CMad1tm pol1tical 

scono, the LO(lguo did contr1but() to tho strol)gthon1nu of tho agrtlrhn 

fl()Vtllllant in (l nun'bor ot wnys: n) 1 t ro1 nforcod ft group nW(lronoss , 

alllonu JIIl\ny fannors <lnd porsu{ldod tholll ~t\t 9~ouP nct.ion coul d be 

offoct1vQ in promoting log1s1at1w changus 1n thQ ac.onomic nnd sochl 

f1oldl 40 b) to thoso who participatod in tho Clll1lHt10n&. tho oxpor1~nco .. . 

gavo invaluablo f1rs~ .. hand 1nfot~m"lt1on in tho oporation of pol1tical 

institutions. Tho LoaguQ prov1dad tho training school for a rolnt1voly 

small but .voctil group of ngrarion 10adQra in Alt>orta who wore lator 

to oxorc1so pOlitical authority 1n tho U.F.Ad and c) in tho trndtt1Qn 

of poHt1ct" reform 1l1OV(}lllOnts tn Canada. it offered furthor oncourngo

n~nt. part1culnrly 1n Alborttl., for tho duvtllopmant of pol1ticnl netfon 
"-and group so 11 dnr1 t.Y among fanllurs l Vet thQ procoss of conv1 n~1 no 

thousands of f(lrO\arn as to tho off1 cac.y of d1 roct. ncti.on was not OM 1'y , . 

, 
~ , 

" 

,. 
" ',' 
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accolllplhtHlo, for it hud bonn publicly ~tC\tod 011 III<\ny oc:c(\s1on~ hy 

tho UI'(\1n growors i\fisoc1(\Lion~ "nci tho u.r.l\. itwt ttw pol1t1cnl C\1t~r .. 

n(\tho could do 11 ttlo to 1l1lprovl) hurt\r1un con<l1l1onl\ bOC<HH,t) of the 

1nhoront tlltllHOr of s.plittln~J tho 1I10VCIlIont -Into opp(l!~1ng fc\ctlow,. In 

hct u~ to 1919 tlwsu onJ"n1/"t1on~ db~()lutoly rufu$od, ()fflcldl~y dt 

lU{1st, ~COnS1d('r this l\1torn«t1vo or to join tho Non-Ptlrt1$an Lo(\~uo 
in Joint action. 

\ 

Early in 1919, hO\~tWf)r, tho $1t.IHltion IIMl (:lwn9tld suff1ciontly 

to w<\rrcmt ro .. cons1dorntion of this stt'utuUY. tCOn(llll1c 1nt.o~vont1on 

into ijr«in hondl1nu nnet l1\{\rkot1n~J proc(l{.luros hltd bnon ,offoctivo but 

not up to th~ point of ~1un1f1cMtly rtlduG1nu thu qlscrupnnc'ios which 
. 

continuod to oxist botwoQn costs of production ~nd tho pricos paid 

for tho farmors' product. As tho War drew to l\ closo. tJU) sorious· 
• • r 

ral1way problQm Y-e1ll{\1nod unsolvod as tho Mt1c1ptttod flood of imllligrants 

failod to Il1nwrinlho "nd tho ovor"QXIH\Odod syntollls worn forcod to ' 

\1 rely lIpon tho th·inly scnttorod prni rio population for rQvonuo. Furthor

mo~ •. tho oconomy of tho prair10 prov1ncos stn9uoroc1 undor thQ burdon 
".,' , . . . 

of doproSSQd pr1 cos. h ~gh cos ttl. and hoavy f1 xod .. dobt chargos. Cloarly, 
\ . . 

tho growina dh~opt1nY1 ~ botwoQn '{\ctuol condft1Qns and thQ Qxpocta-

t1on& among farmors for (\ mora oqu1tabltJ l\nd juut shnro of tho nat1(ln's 

WQn 1 th hnd rtH\chod an 1 nto 1 orab 1 Q 1 ova 1, for fnrlll.ors woro gonQra ll,y 

lou proaporous in t9H) thnn thoy had boon -1 n 1 g14 UQsp1 tQ thQ growth 

in tho sho of farms and nn 1ncron.sj} in output. To .tho m1dd'o·cl~u 

farmor caught up in this oconolldc ,sqUOQzo. tho 1nsonsitivities of. 
. . , 

tho I\~jor l>o'1~1cnl pnrt1o!l np()Qnrod pnr,t1culnrly couont aftQr yoars 
\ 
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of unfulftllucl (llo<.:iiol1 pt'(l1ll1~;(lG ,md C(lllillitl1K.HltS. Ih.mco. til(' son~c 

of urgun<.:y which C\l;ClllllfHlnll·d til() dUlililllds for' dlrnci (\I"tion by sovor"l 

nu ra r ian 51 po kCl ~ lOun WI' rt.~ rn rtd 11 y ro l.ul ve d hy 111(\ ny d h (HI cl1l1 n to d f (U'IlIU rs . 

In sons1n~J thts hiOh loval of d1!i(lfft'ctio/l. thtl Non .. Pctrtit,<1n 

L(Hl~JUO wns Ilnx1ou!'. to for90 <l111(\l\cUS \tJlth tho fdrillors' or'C}(mlltttlons 

in tho ilOilO of M1curln\1 tl COlllIl'On p()lH1C(ll front. In Albortu. tho 

LO(tuutJ thrtlW It!1 or\j(\n1I.ctt1otl buh1nd tho U.F .A. with tho rO!iul t that . 
tho latttW bo(tv boc<llllt) conv1rH~tH! of Lho rwtHl for ImHod po'1t1c~1 

action. At c\ Joint lltoot1nn of U.r.A. Mel Lonuuo roprusontut1vos it 

W(\S docl!\r(!d ihttt litho chiof (\1111 of thiS lIIovt>lIIont !thllll bo to Chnrl{)O 

our form of governlllont frolll t.ho pllrty systolll to (\ bus1noss ndm1nhtrn

tion, hnsod on tho f\uio(\l1Iolltttl prlnclplos of dtlIlK)Crt\cy. by wh1ct). 

uTtim«toly. all sctwoh of pollti(:nl thouuht will hnvo duo ropt'0&Ontll

t10n in tho conduct of tho Govornlllulit of tho country',.41 

Vary l1ttlu t11llo ht\d oluJHwd. h~ovtlr. bofor" tho Loagllo 

ro~lhod thnt ·tho roprosontation of "all schooh of pol1 t1(.8'1 thouoht" 

ossont1al1y 1ncludnd only thoso consistont with agrarian thinking. 

Thh was cloarly indicated by \'klo(1 Md his ot~u(\nhl\tion'B rofusal to 

1ncludo Loaouo oltlillbors who WON not rarmors in tho nlOVemtmtl In 

of.fuct. tho f~rll\Qr9 htld doni od tho League tho opportun1 ty to form an 

a111onco with tho urban working-class. as it hCld dono fn North D~kotn. 

and presurvod the m9VOl1ltm tis os aon t1 a 11)' ftgrad "" chnrDctor, I,n tonus 

of strnto{JY. Wood's thoory of group action 'H;{}va11e~ at th,e oxponso 

ot ~ho Longuo's un1tocJ fran t ph llos01)t\y ftnd ill us trft tad tho ftl rmors ' 

unw1111ngnoss to concarn thonl,o.'v08 w1th urban probloms, Consoquontly. 
I< 

, 
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(\ct1v·ItI('~. (lnd ill. p(11HI(cll action WIlS 1111\"0 to tHlrlllonilll with th<lt 

Non~Pl\rthl\ns f(\iled cOlllpl(.'l(lly to r(!(\ch (I()rt1!'f1l(lllt "n" in $(lptnillbor ()f 

l'l1(). \1. n. MussolO1c\1). Socrotnry of' the S.n.G.A., IS!iued l\ lottor ropu" 

cllntln~l tho ton{Jll("s poltCy.42 1" Mllnitobn. I1lNtnwhllt', tho LN1~IlItlIS 

influoncr wus virtually non-ox1stont. 
\ 

Porhnps tho "lost crucial contribution of tho NQn·Pl\rtl~(H' 

Lo~guo in tho Cnnadinn Wo~t WQS its 1nfluonco 1n proc1plt~t1ng th~ 

collapso of tho old pnrty systom. port1culnrly in Sn~katchawftn nnd 

Alhorta. It in oUtlet offftrfld ftwlIl(lrs nne! vottlr~ uonorftlly (In nltornn .. 

tho to l1hnrnl uovornmont and all but orl\d1cnt~d tho offorts of tho , . 
Con!\orv<lt1vv~. to provido offoct1vt) oppos1tlon, Tho third Itart')' nltorna

t1vo htld ba~n 1n~d\lcod Into tho rou1on nntl dosp1to th~ l.oag\Jo'~ rathor 

limited nch1ovcmonts,.had succoodod in promot1nu an dct1v~ 1ntorost 

in pol1t1cn\ affairs. In l\~d1t'lont its appenranco. tHlVtn~ co1ncfdod 

in 1917 with tha nat10nnl L1hornl party split botwoon Lhur1er nnd 

llnionht UVt'rah over tho Quo!\'1on of form1na (l conl1t1on govornmont 

with tho Consarvat1voft, had {\lso l\u~tnentod tho luunnco cif tho Farylors' 

Plnt form t n oneou~(\g1 no ~ now t\wnronou of tho pou 1bl11t,1oft of un1 ted 
" . 

nction. The ost.ab1hhmont of nn 1ndc"pgndont farlllors l l1lovcmont in both 

'odornl nnd provincial polittcs wan only but n ,top away. 
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Tho Grnin Orowors rntor Pol1t1r~: 

It hns bt'on' Sll~Hlo~t(!d that. tho ~1n9't! m()<:~ important ('vunt to 

st1muhto th(l 11l0vorllt'ot tOWl\rds 1nd(\p(\rHlf'nt poll t,1cnl oetion WI1S tho 

rtlvocntion in 1910 of thl! ord<'1' .. 1n"colllll.ll {lx(lIIIpt1nq fnrlll{lr!> I t,(ln!\ from 

ml1itary ~(lrv1c(' which Oordt'n h<1d prornl~HHI <llIrln{1 th(~ f'lv<.tlon cnrnpn1nrl 

of 1917,43 Tho rt)sult was a bHtl1r donuncint1t)l) of tho Union Govorn .. 

mont lind its po11c.1os {\nd a ronf;f1rrnaUon of ttw lInt(190n1~m which h«d , / , 
beon gonorllted toward foderal 'pnrtft)s beforo ttw forl1ll't1on of tho Wl1r-

I 

time coalition govornmont, Onco (\~1(\1n n9rllr1(lns stros!:flcl tho o!>sont1nl 

colHts1on hotwo(,n the nut10nnl pnrtios (\n<l tho cornmorc1nl. financial, 

and indu~tr1(\' intorosts of lllotpo~Ql1t(\n Cannc!u In 1mplNII{'nt.inu tho 

Nat10nnl Policy of tur1ff ,protoction un<! rllllwoy construction by d1vfd .. 

1no tho voto of tho t'Joctorllto on II po l1t1clll ll issues and by tho com· 

prorilisos nnd mtt,1orj ty' doci 910n8 of tho lO{1hlllt 1 vo cnucut1,44 Tho oVl'lnt 

Wda significant in anothor ronpoct os wotl: tho group of wo~tornors 

athchod to tho grain growors' mov()lllonts who had boon roturnod to 

parliamont as supportors of tho Union Govornmont woro now squarely 

facod with tho doc1nfon of 61thor ropudht1n{J th6ir pt\r11fimentnry 

commitmonts nnd r05pon~1h111ttoD or rosponding to tho dos1ros of thoir 

prairio const1tuonto, In isolation the conscription 1sguo could bo 

rnt1'onn11zod--il8 (\ qUQstion of nutionn' s.urvivn' or lift n temporary 

O1(1nIUI"O to guarontoQ a prompt conclua1on to tho Wort but nccordi'o'g to 

tho ffinJQr1ty 01 agrarianl, it rOllrosontod yot anothor oxnmp10 01 {\ 

continuoul aoc.r1f1CQ of prair1u fntol'esh in fnvour of n Qo.ollt'ingly 
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unlln.tornl (\rchlon III1lll0 011 Iwhll1f of tho {'o~t(lrn lII<lnUfll(.tur'ln\J lobhy. 

It wn!l 1.\ sitwttfon width only hllrdvn(,d the rosolvo of prll1rl(\ f(1rll'flr~ 

n rid l:O IlV Inct'd t tWill 0 f t 11(' rH'(ld fo r 1111111(,<1 ill ttl 10<] h h t I V{l C t1C1 n g('li • 

lIpon tho ('('lncl,,~1otl (If th(\ \~l\I' nne! tho cs1nnin(J of Ol!' urfllilitico, 

it bt,clUII(1 clo{\t' that tht' orfl(\nhod f"rmt'rs tlMI lnt()n~1f1od rlltlwr thnn 

lIlodHlod th('ir v1('lw~ \<IHh thf'l rubl1ciltlon of tlw NtlW NlItioll<ll Policy. 

AUn. 1 n I tho Wflt; turn f (\y'JI1ors I 9roUP 1I t ottl\wn, un(\or tho uno ff I c1 til It'<lcfor

~h1p of T. A. Crtlr(1t' who lind hNtn t\ppo1nttlcf to ttw post of M1nhtt'r 

of flUriClllturo in tho nord(1n Cnhlnot , dhcoV(lrod 1t~l'1f 1n un l\wkw{lrd 

r.1tunt1on, fls nl0Illh()r~ of plIrl1111110nt thoir rospon~lbll1ty WM to ns~ht 

tho 9()V(lrnll1ont in its work ot rocon~truct1on lind yot thoy c')l~ld 111 

l\fford to lunoro tho growing d1~8nt1Lf~ction of thpir constttuents who, 
" 

as tho drought-afflictod sonsonls c~or brought 1n its dufQctiv6 y1old. 

bou~n to voice tho1r stronu objoct1ons to tho prnct1ces of tho prof1toor. 

tho r(lckl(lu oxtrnvl\unnco of tho fod<1Y',,1 UOVl~rrllIl0nt. ond tho burdons 

laid upon them by tllo higho$t tnr1ff in force slnco Confodurl\t1on. 4G 

In tho Lothbriduo nrpo of ~outho~n Albortn, for oxnmpl0. tho nvorngo 

yield of whoat botwt}on ,~OO nod 1~21 rltnuod from 63 bUlhoh to the 

nero in 1915 to two in 1910, and eioht in 1921,46 Although this .. 
'itunt1on wu pnrticulltrly Qxtromo, tho. ont1ro wt)Mtftrn prlltr10 in 

vArying doUroos auftor6d ft i1m11l\r fluctunt10n tn yiold. It~~s ft 

c1rcumatnnco which procipit~tod 6n 1ntunno uphonvnl of oxpoctntlons, 

pa rt 1 cu lar' y nnK)nu 0\1 ddl 0-1 n(;OIl\O f<\ rmars, and en" bo roprosontcd {it 

0"0 at tho moro important ~)r()cond1t1ont' for protcst act1 \/1 ty which 

cullll1nl1tod 1lt tho Prouro~&1vu oloctornl ,s\~eop of tho Wost, 
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t.lloso 1I!1~.o(il1t('d ",tltli tll(l hnlnrdlt of thtllllllrkflt, III 1(111 tile' {)(lVl'r'n~ 

Tlw qUl"ltion which ronfrontt·c/ tilt' (JovC'rnlllont 1n H!. rf'('ont.trllct Ion 

r(lV(!I't bll(' k to t 110 arll'n IIInrk<,t conn'pt or to ft x ttw pr I C(' (d !Jro In 

(\Ild continuo to IIIM',kot tho (rop~ throllqh th{l \~tl{ltlt !'('I(lrrl, lInd(H' pr'tl!'t;urtl 

froll! ~Jov('rnl1l(lnt to1.P.~ from tht' Wost hod tho or'9hnftl'd fnrlll(II'~l' l\uclc1l\-, 
t1on~. UCH'<il'f) (Hld hh n!1ts(lc1«tt~s cC\II~idN'(!d it npproprltd.fI to (.xtt'nd 

tho lH" of tht, \"twnt (lntlrd for tIl(' crop yiold of lcll<J. hut it .. liqulda" 

tion in 19?O l1u{\\n convincod fl1rlll(lr!i of th(\ uovornll\unt's 1"~1nCtwHy 
. 47 

<lnd Its fallur(:1 to rospond to tht' n(H'd~ of n9r<lrlnn~ (IvorywhlJrl'. 

MQnnwhllo, tho quostton of tariff rovi~1on bornm~ tho (ocnl 

pOint nround which th~ 90vornmNlVs 1ntont1()n~ could 1)(' ovnlulltt'(\. 

Pr(,~auro from tlH1 Wost for (\ ll1(\jor r(}cluction in ttl(! ttlriff wn$ moullt-

'" inn nnd hecoming 1nt(ln~() (lnd 1t W(\~ fully (}Xptl(!t()d thnt l1ordfH\.'!i f1r!lt 

post-wnr hudgot would contain 6nou~h t~r1" concols1on~ to hold 1t~ 

w0storn fol1ow1nU 1nt{tct. Accordingly. Sir Thollll\i \~htto, t1.lnht(lr of 

Fl nGnco, ~mounc~d thnt tho surtnx on tho IIrit 1Ih I'roforont 1 A 1 rn tOI 

would bo ont1roly (\brogntod ~nd that on othor S'chodulo9 rOlllovod in 

pI\rt. 40 Roductions nlllountt,ng to t\~O nnd ono·half POf" cont worQ "'Mia 

in tho dutiC's on ct'll'tn1n n~Jr1cu1tur(tl 1mpl~/I1(lnt8 onel of fho p(ir cont 

1 n thtl cuo () f othorR. by t uonora lly 'vQry lit t 10 W(l!l dono to rn(1ot 

ngrnrinn domnnd~ with ro~poct to tho tnr1ff n~ tot forth in tho Now 
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N<lliollo\ PolitY, "11I(P,t '.\qnlflcollt 1'(~I"t of t(ll\tt~lItloll I'J(P. LIII! '(lll 

thnt t't\I.tl')'n IMIlur"ctlH'I'I'I. Wt't'l' (llllt' to tllI"!,I't(! ITI Itw Opt'll 11I(\l'kt't wId It, 

W(I'.tt't'II Un1onht-" n·u~.4;I'd tht' floor' of Uw Iltlll'd' of I, 011111 l(lW. to ',It. 

~q 
1 n () II PO', It 10 n to t.tw ~IO V (lI'''I1IM' ll!. pol t ('1 0', . 11", t' von t ll'l 0 (J tH'tHI t Iw 

r(lIwwnl of thh'd ~nl'ty ClIJitnt1011 (\lId foro .. hn(\owt1d tho nrr'lv,,' of Ow 
f' 0 

PrO\lr·~'. '" 1 Vf' PI' rt~ on thc' po 1 It f (:(\ 1 ~(.(JflO, ,I 

I\notlwr ()Vt1nl elf (;(ln~ldt1r(\hl~ ~1(Jfllfl(:l'\n('t1 W(\~ tlw (Hltt'nntl' 

into prov1nctnl p(J1HI('~ of th6 \lnltud l'nr'lIlflr~ (If (lntnriu (lI.I.O,), 

which, in ()ctohcu- 11l1Q. (:(\rr1nd fOt't,V-ttVt1 !\~(\h in (\ ,l.t1uhhturt1 Qf 

lH. "tid forllltld lin t1<111l1nl~t.r(\ti()n,hl ~u.r mnny (\{Jrot'1nnr" who W{1t'o 

~k{ll)t1(:(\1 of tilt) ('hnncf'tl n fnrlll(1r't',1 pnrty would hnvt' ill (1[1 opt'n t,lt1{: .. 

t1on. t.t\<, ';lI(:C(H\t~ whIch I~n~ ll'u~tr(\t(ld ~),y thu rl'tiult\ 111 Otlt.nr'10 

1nf\l~~<lI1I(\ny wHh (\ new Sf'ns~ of (lPtill1ifttll, lho 1I.!",n. lind fC1rIllt'd (\ 

p'utform on tho hrtfl<h of many ()f thf' hMH1ft whh'h c(Hlfr(lllto{\ th() 

uru(\nhtl<t ft\r{ll~r' of th() Wt'H .. tht' <lrtdo of rurt\l lII(\npo\'1t1r 1n1tltttt1(\ 
j'> 

to 1910 by the ~1'(,:Ql1t\t1()n ot 1lI1Htnry (j)(tllllpt1oH~, thu pruttlctiv() 
'V ~ 

tori ff, nnd tho c()rruJlt1~n of tho 1IIt\,1or po11 th!t\l p(\rti(lft MId ttwlr 

• dOlllt~t1on hy urbc\rl 1ntnro~tl, In Ontnrio. (\ft in th@ Wtlltt, urbtm 

dominnti(lO r6prQ~~ntt3d, in th~ 1Il1nd~ orf 1II{\t\Y ft\r(1l~rA. {1 mornl cr1n1§ 

bacaulu (\(JrlcuHuro wu not unly tho t}t;on()lIIic ltr"outh of thft nat10n 

bu t (\ ho thn pur(\l\ t (\od h6~ t wny of 1 ito I rur~l\(lr,"or~, r'\W(\ 1 ~(lC t Qty 
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was considered to be the bulwark of democracy tecause of its alleged 
.~ 

moral purity and oasic stahility. Thus as farmers across the country 

began to realize that urban cpntres were becoming dnMinant economic-

ally, politically, and soci~lly - those areas which they regarded as 
~ 

unproductive, parisitical, and corrupt - their indignation "las inten-

sificd. As rural values faced the onslauqht of corruptinq ideologies 

from the city, considerable strength \"as add~d to the argument of the 

C.C.A. and the proponents of the Progressive idea in politics for a 

unified Canadian farmers' movement. ~# 

Yet despite the similar objectives of the U.F.O. and the 

western association$, it should not be inferred that the achievement 

of a consensus of opinion and outlook was probable or even possible 

with respect to the overall priorities and strategies which would be 

employed in combating the "protected interests". Important differences 

continued to exist and may be illustrated by referring to the pre-
~ 

occupati on among Ontario farmers I'd th rural depopul a ti on and the con-

sequent drain of manpower which undermined the economic stability of 

rural society throughout the entire province. 52 This was less of a 

problem in the West where urban centres were relatively few in number 

and th-e attractions of the city less pro;r.-;nent. Conversely, the "boom 

and bust" cyel e of H~.eat producti on fdsh ioned an outlook among wes tern. 

grain growers thr..t could not be matched in th~ mixed farming areas of 

the East. The k€?y di fference was the di vers; fi ed nature of crop and 

livestock production which enabled the Ontario farmer to avoid complete 

financial ruin in the event of so~e unforeseen collapse of the market 



or a natural disastfr. The protective tariff, a fundamental source 

of grievance among prairie farmers, "las interpreted in the li9ht of 

its effect on the stability of farm prices, while in Ontario, protec-
11 

tion was construed dn the basis of its effect on the profitability of 

farming and the resultant drift of the population from rural to urban 

areas. These differences of opinion, 'I/hile seemingly minor in terms 

of crisis, nevertheless were to prove decisive in the efforts of the 

Progressive party to achieve agrarian unity on a national level. The 

consequent reinforcement of regional parochialisms further complicated 

Progressive endeavours to obtain a consensus. 

Temporarily however, social and economic conditions in the 

innnediate post-\'Iar period' had reached such crisis proportions that it 

was not difficult for farmers across Canada to minimize thei~ differ-

ences. In the process of converting farws and industry to peacetime 

production and accommodating the flood of returning soldiers from 

Europe, the Canadian economy \'/as becoming taxed to the point where 

inflation was out of control and capital investment had seriously 

declined. As social unrest intensified, there existed, as Donald 

Creighton noted, "a bewildered sense of social injustice,,51 which was 
-

at least partially due to the enor~us profits whi~h some had made 

from the War while others were dying in the trenches. All of this 

was no doubt stimulated and aggravated by the recent example of the 

Russian Revolution, whereby it was reasoned that workers and farmers 
... 

had installed a truly democratic government, Accordingly, a new wave 

of optimism gripped those in the farmer and labour movements who had 

" , 



visions of combining their energies in cooperative ventures aimp.d at 

eradicating capitalist exploitation. In theory, such plans had con

siderable suhstance, for a combined bloc of determined voters could do 

much to install a new government more responsive to the needs of the 

people. But in practice, the realities of conflicting life-styles and 

long-term objectives drastically aualified such visions. 

The problem of labour-agrarian incompatibility was amply illus-

trated during the Winnipeg General Strike of 1919 when workers for the 

first time' in the history of the Canadian l~'hour movement \l/ere attempt

;119 to establish a basis for the control and o\llnership of industry.54 

~!estern farmers could sympathize with the efforts of workers to achieve 

recognition and wage equalization among various labour groups, but the 

threat of violence durinq the strike and the \,/orkers' ostensible dedi-

cation to the principle of militant trade unionism convinced many 

agrarians of the need for caution and discretion when seeking social 

and economic reforms. As a petit capitalist entrepreneur himself he 

was well aware of the fact that militancy could only undermine his 

potential for power in the marketplace and, ultimately, jeopardize the , 

crusade for refonn. 55 In fact, the- leaders of the Hinnipeg strike "Jere 

condemned by the Grain Growers' Guide for preaching openly "the doctrines 

of Bolshevism, confiscation, and rule by force", for the danger now 

existed that every liberal sentiment could be branded with the Bolshevist 

stigma. 56 Thereafter cooperation with labour was limited in nature, 

and usually raised severe opposition among less tolerant farmers who 

looked upon the labourer's wages as a primary cause for the high cost 

t 
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of living. T. A. Crerar, leader of the unofficial Progressive caucus, 

frequently repudiated the idea that the farmers were a class organiza-

tion in the sense that labour was, and often advanced the proposal that 

an agrarian party was in an excellent position to hold the balance 

"beb/een capita 1 on the one s ide and labour on the other because the 

farmers were both capitalists and labourers".57 

Yet despite indications to the contrary, in 1920 labour leaders 

persisted in suggesting a farmer-lnbour alliance to the point of form

ing a national political party. Crerar reacted strongly against the 

idea t as reflected in a letter to J. J. ~orrison: 

"The Manitoba Branch of thp Domi n10n Labour party 
here have as the first plank in their platform the 
socialization of all property through the elimina
tion of capitalism ... no good can come fro~ any 
endeavour to co-operate with the Labour people as 
long as they have ~hiS as the ~ain tenet of their 
political belief". 8 

t40rri son rep 1 i ed : 

liThe Labour party in Ontario is quite as socialistic 
as in '~nitoba, and I am Quite sure that their views 
are just as objectionable to the farmers here·as to 
the farmers in the ~Iest. It is ouite impossible .. 
[for] any stable union taking place between the' 
labour and farmer ~ovement ... because we believe 
in lessening the cost of production. . .. Labour 
men Qenerally helipve in increasing the cost of 59 
production by increased wages and shorter hours'l. 

It is important to clearly distinguish the respective interests 

of farmers and urban labour as a prel'ude to understanding the intrit_acies 

and complexities of the organized farmers' rise to political power . 

On both the federal and provincial scenes agrarians were attempting to 

qualify the gro\'/th of industrialism by ensuring that the political 
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process be held accountable for the welfarp. of Canada:s rural inhabi

tants. This could be achieved only if agrarian problems were solved 
f 

in an iricreasinoly expanding urban industrial society on agr~rian terms: 

How this could be translated into a programme of pril~rnatic reform posed 

a difficult tasr for aqrarian lr.aders, for not a11 farmer spokesmen 

\'/ere conv i need tha t the i r cons t itur.n ts ~/ere prepa rp.d to commit th errl-

selves, financially, and organizationally, to a bnn~ fide political 

party. T. A. Crerar exprrssed misgivin9s on more than one occasion 

as to the level of political awareness and education exhibited by local 
t. 

leaders and grass-roots foll0\1ers alike. oO He preferr~d the farmers 

to direct their energies towards improving their social and economic 

situation through their associations and companies and developing the 

national scope of the Canadian Council of Agriculture. 

Although Crerar's hostiJity towards the farmers' independent 
. 

political movement had tempered somewhat with the phenomenal increase 

in membership and or~anizational. capabi!ity of the prairie grain growers' . ~ 
associations and the expansion ~f the movement into other provinces,61 

the agrarian revolt against "partyism" prevented the adoption of many 

political practices which e~perience had shown to be e~sential. The 

emphasis upon local organizations as the source of policy and power 

kept the organization close to the people, but it also prevented dec

isive or uniform actien. Hhen fanner delegates gathered in Winnipeg 

early in 1920 to discuss the possibility of creating a federal 

farmers I party,. it became immediately evident that the reconciliation 

of sectional dlvergencies of opinion would be an extremely difficult 
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u.ndertaking, for in some provinces (particularly t1anitoba and Saskat

che",an), the qlJestion of independent political action had been deferred 

where the govrrnwpnts had been reformist and responsive to agrarian 

demands. In other provinces, most notably Alberta and Ontario, the 

independent attitude pervaded the political thinring of many agrarian 

leaders who had made it quite clear that the idea of constituency 

autonomy \'/ould be jealously guarded. 

This posed a perplexing problem for Thomas Crerar and others 
, 

who had hoped to force the federal Liberals to introduce needed re-

forms through pressure tactics. The implication underlying this 

position was that an effective Progressive lobby would be required as 

a matter of course to broaden its base of support to include urban as 

well as rural elements, a position which proved repugnant to the econ-

omic group theorists who proposed that a Progressive party represent 

farmers only. 

Thi s group, represented mos t promi nently by Henry Hi se ~/ood 

of Alberta, based its philosophy on the premise that organized strength 

was needed to protect the interests of agriculture. Wood was firmly 

convinced that competition was a "fa1se social law" and that no social 

system based on that principle could ever reach perfection. Coopera~ 

tion represented a viable substitute, but according to ~Jood could only 

be secured through the organization of efficient class groups which, 

when fully structured, placed competition on the highest possible level 

where it was merged in cooperation. In this regard,"the heart of his 

doctrine became centred in the proposition that "power treats power 
: 

l 
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on equal terms in the hope of an p~uitahle adjustment".62 Taking his 

beliefs a step further, he ~mphasized that the only basis for an effie-

ient group organi7ation in modern society was econof'lic, for any other 

motivation laded the stability and strength provided hy a community 

of economic interest. 63 Pather than becoming an exponent of the ~arxist . 
J 

dialectic, however, which he beli~ved cou)d never be applied to an 

agrarian movement, he translated his theory into essentially populist 

• terms: the farmers' struggle, being essp.ntially ethical in nature, 

was one which sought to combat the privileged position of the forces 
. . 6 

of evil through the gro\'ling democratic power of the common people. 4 

Ultimately, hO\,Iever, the farmers, representing a distinct economic 
, 

unit, could develop and encourage inter-class concord and mutual res-

pect by complementing the organi7.ed strength of other economic units 

of society.65 Organization based on economic interest again was the 

key in reaching an eouilibrium of interests, for he often emphasized 

that if the farmers were to widen their base to include 'other groups . "" 

(such as urban labour), they would weaken the movement·s democratic 

character. 66 

In translating his doctrine of democratic group organization 
• 

to conform with the political and economic realities of prairie ~ociety, 

it became readily apparent that one 'of the primary targets of reform 

was the existing system of government. He proposed that proportional 

representation be introduced and that every individual citizen member , 

of a group exercise that vital but neglected responsibility of nominat

ing candidates and of sharing the cost and work of elections. Th~ 
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group candidate wh~n elected 'flOuld become a delrqate rathrr thdn a 

represrntative. 67 It necomrs immediately apparent that this philosophy 

of group government struc~ at the very substance of thr bi-partf~an 

party system of North America, with its heterogeneous membership of 

either of the traditional parties . In ~lherta in particular, adher-
. 

ence to ~/ood'S ideas meant that in taking political action, the U~F.A. 

should not assist at the birth of a third party but should itself go 

into politics as an organization. To many of Woodis followers in the 
I -':'\ 

a gra ri an movpment i ~ A 1 ~erta, therefo re, th~. wou 1 d not become 

a ne\'J independent ~rt-{ - it \'Iould not become a po~cal party at all. 68 

Had the farmers of this province strictly adhered ~OOdIS advice, it 

could have occasioned a startling political transformation unparalleled 

in Canadian history. But even though the movement failed to accomplish 

complete political reorganization, it did effectively set a precedent 

for one-party government Tor many years to come and all but destroyed 

the effectiveness of the traditional biD-party system in the province. 

Because of the highly innovative and critical nature of Woodis 

propositions, he \'/as condemned by the Conservative and Liberal press 

alike for espousing doctrines ostensibly alien to British tradition 

and in direct conflict with the principle of responsible 90vernment.69 

The controversy spread into the ranks of the farmers themselves, for 

Thomas Crerar and his associates were convinced of the expediency of 

,channeling agrarian unrest into a genuine liberal party, appealing to 

all reform elements in Canada. The inherent danger of advocating a 

class movement, Crerar argued, was that it would have the effect of 

, . 
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alienating a con5idr.rahlr number of uroan voters who had broken with 

the old political pi'1rt1~s <JOCI \'lishr·d to become identified ,,11th the 

Progressive cause. 70 As oppo~erl to Wood'~ idea of delenate democracy, 

Crerar also tontendrd that a political party representative should 

not become parochial and rc')trictive in conHnin1 his attrntion to 

his constituents alone. but thould effectively represent his party 

in the interests of all Cangdians for the sake of expeditinq the func-

tions of government. Furthp.r~ore. Crerar emphasized the need for cen-

tralization, particularly with reqard to the allocation of funds needed 

to infotm public opinion of Progrrssive views in all parts of Canada. 

This rather sharp varJance of opin}ofi should not be inter-
r' \. -> 

preted to mean that there existed two comp'1~te1Y irreconcilable strains 

in the agrarian movement. An analysis of the statements of the~e two 

men reveals that the paint at issue between them was not so much a 
\ 

matter of the end desires as a matter 'Of the means to that end. It 

was largely, if not entirely, a question as to how the new Progressive 

coalition was to be organized. By the end of 1920, after Crerar had 

been confirmed.,--as the official leader of the National Progressive Party 

b th C C A ti d th 'i " fl' t' 71 y e ... execu ve an e prov,nc a armers aSSOC1a 10ns, 

both men essentially agreed to follow a course of action which would 

pr6ve to be of ultimate benefit to agriculturalists across Canada. As 

a matter of policy, the proposals contained in the Farmers' Platform 

of 1918 would be endor~ed ;n their p.ntirety, with special emphasiS 

placed on the need for an ;~prpved marketing system, the re-institution 

of the CrO\o('s Nest Pass agreement, reciprocity with the United States 

, r 

\ 

\ 
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and increased mar~pts for agricultural products, easier credit for 

farmers, and the rf'turn of thC' control of natural rf:$ourCf:<; to the 

province~. In~ofar a$ farmers could concentrate their collective 

attention on ~uch ic;snf's, then~ was 1 ittle n(,Nf, for thr tim€> heing 

at least, to attach special significance to regional or provincial 

particularisms. 

In the wake of post-war recession and low prices for agricul

tural products, all was propitious for the entry of the Progressives 

into fl":'deral politics. Having h~n bolstered by by-election successes, 

Crerar and his associat~s launched repeated attacks on government fis-

cal policies - as criticism increased in intensity, the Liberal-

Conservative government sought to re-affirm its mandate from the . 
people of Canada. 72 Meighen accordingly called an election for 

December 6, 1921 and immediately initiated a counter-~ttack of his 

own. He accused the Progressives repeatedly of promoting class politics 

and defended the National Policy of protection as the only means of 

guaranteeing the long~run economic stability of the nation. Election 

pamphlets emphasized the severity of foreign competition in promoting 

an increased trade deficit and assured the farmers that without pro

tection, the Canadian dollar would be devalued and a corresponding 

escalation in the prices of nearly all commodities would ensue. 73 In 

fact, one pamphlet went so far as to suggest that many farmers were 

favourably disposed towards protectionism and that the free trade 

philosophy was merely a misrepresentation by the Progressives of the 

true desires of the Canadi~n electordte. 74 Meanwhile, the federal 



Liberals. led by Mdc~rnzir ~inq. attc~ptpd d m1ddlr-of-th~-road approach 

by declaring their oppor,Hion to the cliJ~s charactr'r of Proqressivism, 

while a~ the same time pointing out the essrntial unity of intprrsts 

betl'lN'n thpm~)elves and thf.' filrrn~rs of Candd<),75 Crrrar, for his part, 

denied the ~lass nature of thr movement, but he could not completely 

dispel the s~sp1cion that his party rcpresrnted only the narrow 1nter-

ests of farmers. 

One incident durinn the election camp;:dgn which undermined the 

strength of the Liberal-Conservatives was its aborted attempt to dis-

credit Crerar in his role as president of the United Grain Gro'l,crs Ltd. 

{U.G.G.}. A Royal Commission pnouiry .,./a5 launched shortly before the 

election with the purpose of investigating the grain trade and proving 

the U.G.G. guilty of corrupt practices.7~ The government had hoped 

to elicit the support of the C.P.R. in this matter, but the latter's 

refusal to do so enabled Crerar and Progressive candidates to inform 

the public that the Commission had been selected for purely political 

reasons in order to ostensibly expos~ the self-interest motivation of 

the grain growers' movements. It was a costly political blunder, for 

rather than proving the free trade sentiment to be simply a manifesta

tion of already corrupt grain procedures, it added to the resolve of 

Crerar to assail existing tariff barriers. 77 Attacks on the Meighen 

administration were consequently increased and the government itself 

was shown to engage in practices which were contrary to the public 

interest: favouritism was shown to.,./ard manufacturers I the Cabinet 

was dominated by corporate 1a\,lyers \,/ith a vested interest in maintaining 
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tho statu', quo, ilnd (J~lr1cu1lur(1 viti':. not r(Jc(>ivlnq the' ~lnrJ of encour-
78 agem(lnt 1t needed in pr()motinq it hh11thy Canadl,ln (,(,anomy, 

In thr upshot of thr~~ ch~ror~ and count~r-(harq~~, thp elpc-

candidatf''j wrre succe~c,ful. Thr> 1 ibl'ral$. Itlh() hild MMJ(' d c1fdn s\tIpep 

of Qu('bf'c and I'ova Scotit) , obta1nf'd 118 !'.f'ats (Inri vlf'rp ah1(! t() ilc,~,umc 

office. Proqressive achievements in the election, meanwhile, \tlere 1n 

fact impressive. In t~eir first attempt thry ~ad \tIon 65 spats - 37 

of 43 seats 1n the prairies, 24 in Ontario, and rrprescntation in all 
7q 

provinces except Prince fdward I~land, Nova Scotia, and Quebec. 

Crerar, who privately recognized that a poc,t-electoral alliance of 

so~c sort would occur, was prepared to discuss the situation with the 
8f) 

victorious Liberals, but it was rejectpd only at the last minute 

when he could not obtain from ~ac~enzie King those pledges which would 

have ensured the identity of the farmer 9rouP and the curhing of the 

protectionist elements in the Liberal Cabinet. In seeking a coalition 

\t/ith the Liherals, Crerar had rpne\'led his interest in I'lOrking with1n 

Liberal ranks to force progressive legislation, but the Alberta and 

Ontario wings of thp movement were not prepared 'to com~romise their 
~ ~ 

position as a distinct third-party entity. They preferred an indepen-

dent course of action and made it quite clear to Crerar that they 

would not follow a leader and decisions made in caucus, for they 

resembled old·line party practices. These developments in fact marked 

the beginning of the disintegration of the movement, for the Progress-

1ves as a whole neither imposed their policies on the Liberals nor 



dr!flnftely brcclrnr a ri1rlfilf'lf'ntary ptlrty (,(~('~fnq offic(', \O/~th ttltlt 

fllt;,l tcnrll'rlcy of Olinl pilrtl(·t, to <lvofd rf't;pon'.lhllHy, th(·y (j(·cl1ned~· 

even to h£'coHle tt1f' {Jffl(iiJl oppo~1tl()n.8l fllthou(jh th(' f'r()qrr'~(,lv(v, 

did llIanilC)p to ';N .. urr' cl ((1"'1 l(>fJl~ldtiv{l C.hM)(}f",, thrl lo()',cI or<jilnl/(ltlon 

of thr' jJclrty \'i1th it':. (:mphiJ(.l t• (In prC!VincliJl contr(rl ('v('ntuany t,r11t 

thr· m(lVemrnt 1nto oppo<;1ng f<1ct.fon~>. 

It \'las suggf>~ted in an article which appearpd In the Q_uJs1~ In 

1924 that perhdP~ thr ~lnq1e greatest weakness In the Progrps~lve move-

ment was the difference of opinion as to wh~ther thr farmers' party 

shoulrl have become involved dlrpct1y In politics or whpthcr they should 

have confined thf·ir activ1tl('~ to the repre~entation of d slnqle class 
. . 82 
or economic group. The problem lay in faulty organization. a point 

wh1ch rJood repeatr!dly stressed. In attempting to enter the f(·deral 

field, many Progressive!:., particularly thoo;e of the Crerar r(!rsuils1on. 
r-

assumed that regional parochialisms could be minimized in the quest 

for national reprpsentation of reform interests. That motive was 

genuine enough, but they had failed to realize two distinct difficul

ties w1th such an approach. In the first place, the entrance into 

federal politics could not be kept separate from a demand that po11t-
~ 

ica1 action be taken in the provinces. Any federal movement is required 

~~o attempt the capture of provincial governments in order to acquire 

the patronage whereby to build an effective political organization . 
. 

Crerar, however, hoped to avoid this eventuality by s1mp1y persuading 

the existing Liberal governments in the West to accept Progressive 

initiatives in the reform field. He was confident that this could be 

... 
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achieved while at the same time re-capturing the federal Li~eral party 

from the control'~f the conservative and protectionist Liberals in the 
\ 

East. The fcder~ L ii'erals simply granted a few concessions to the 
I 

rrogre~s;vps a~ a matter of compro~ise and expediency; the provinces, 

meam·,hilr>, sought to apply the reform principle in such a manner as to 

conform to specific regional priorities. The outcome was an absence 

of consistency in the movement and the resultant magnification of 

strains and schisms. 

Secondly, in underesti~ating the nature anc effect of provin-

cial dnd regional particularisms, the Progressives not only ignored 

the respective political histories of these areas, but also failed to 
'. 

recognize the underlying variables which contributed to the wide var-

iance of opinion which existed across the prairies. In Manitoba, for 

example, the desire for refonn among farmers, particularly bet\'/een 1905 

and 1922, was much more superficial, than in Saskatche'.'/an and Alberta. 

This occurred predominantly as a result of the fact that the province 

was as much an extension of conservative Ontario as a part of the 

western frontier society. Even with the wave of central European 

immigrants after 1900, settlers from Ontario still retained control 

in r-1ani toba. The great bul k of American imrni grants, many of whom were 

radical in politics, went to Saskatchewan and Alberta - 20% of the 

popula~ in these provinces had come from the United States by 1911, 

while the corresponding figure for Manitoba was less than 5%.83 This 

preponderance of Ontario influence gave a conservative cast to the 

province, especially to rural Manitoha. In the provincial electl0n 

", 

.~ 
, 
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of 1922, in which the Progre)sives \'Ion 28 of 49 seats and formed the 

government, it was apparent that the previous Liberal administration 

of T. C. Norris was in fact too reformist and progressive for the 

fa nners of the pravi nce. Even though there vias 1 i tt 1 e the gra i n grO\-/ers 

could ask of the Horris government that it was not prepared to grant, 

the farmers represented a rightMwing conservatism th~t was more in 

keeping with the traditions of Manitoba than were the radicalism of 

the trade unions or the reform policies of the Liberal government. 84 

Therefore, along with the breakup of party ties in the Hest following 

the formation of the Union government in Ottawa in 1917, rural dis-

trust of labour and urban groups, and the wave of anti-party sentiment 

that swept the prairies, agrarian conservatism can be identified as 

one of the more important underlying causes for the Norris government's 

defeat. Crerar himself was a product of this conservatism, but he too 

underestimated the resolve among the farmers of r~anitoba to oppose his 

"broadening out" policy of includin9 all refonTl-£linded sympathizers. 

This \-/as not a major point of schism as far as Manitoba \'IdS concerned, 

but it did indicate the effect regional parochialisms could have in 

limiting the viability of a national farmers' movement. 

In Saskatchewan. the ethnic variabilit)r-n1 this predominantly 

rural province and the attendant absence of traditional predispositions 

and political biases promoted an unwillingness on the part of the popu-

latlon to favour new political systems. What this meant in effect was 

) that in the absence of a traditional frame of reference within which 
/ 

to judge and evaluate the Canadian political experience, it became 
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difficult to assess the viability of a new expression lying on the 

periphery of the conventional political wisdom. As a result it was 

considered more appropriate, as far as the farmers were concerned, to 

include the existing system to work more directly to their adv2ntage. 

Their conservatism, moreover. was conditioned by a desire to dchiev~ 

practical results from the parties in power and at no time did there 

appear to be any more than passing attention paid to doctrinaire 

proposals or . . 1 85 pnnclp es. The Liheral party quickly became the 

pol it ica 1 manifestation of this pragmatic inclination and became in 

effect the government of the farmers. The slightest desire of the 

Saskatche ... ,an Grain Growers' Association in fact became law with as 

much dispatch as the conventiorls of government allow. 86 With the 

demand for provincial political action becoming increasingly more 

apparent in the post-\>/ar period, Premier William Hartin lost little 

time in attempting to satisfy farmer demands. His first act of com-

promise was to dissociate the provincial from the federal party, which 

was soon followed by the appointment of J. A. Maharg. president of the 

S.G.G.A., to the post of Minister of Agriculture. 87 In the 1921 prov-

incial election t·lartin and his supporters were thus able to circumvent 

the possibility of independent political action being taken on the 

fanners' behalf by strengthening farmer-government ties. ~Jhen C. A. 

Dunning became Premier in 1922 his former pror,linent association with 

farmers' organizations s~rved him beneficially, and with a decline in 

the intensity of farmer feeling he was able to lead the way to a 

restoratibn of the former relationships hetween provincial and federal 
/--- .......... 



parties,88 Progressivism at the provincial level did survive until 

1930, but it was evident that its failure to make any significant 

achievements, both provincially and federally, lay in its inability 
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to guage correctly the political inclinations of the Saskatchewan 

el~ctorate, Throughout the history of the province the farmers main-

tained their basic demands consistently and judged older parties and 

new ones alike by the degree to \,/hich their policies met agrarian 

demands. Twenty years later the election of a C.C.F. government in 

Saskatchewan was effected only after a substantial modification of 

its programme was made and its policies made more consistent with 

agrarian desires. 

In Al~rta the original party system succumbed to the pressure 

of farmers' demands for direct action in politics. The liberals here 

",ere unable to accommodate the farm revolt because the U.F.A. and its 

leaders, in accepting the distinctive theory of group government ~x

Pbunded by Henry Wise Hood, opposed the type of farmer-government co

operation found in Sas·katchewan.89 And unlike the state of affairs 

existing in its neighbouring provinces, the large proportion of American 

immigrants who entered Alberta, brought with them an experience in 

politics and in the business of farming which gave the provincial farm 

movement a speci fi city and uniqueness all its own. 90 li ke Hood. many 

were former Populists, and their involvement in, or awareness of, agrar-

ian third party movements in the United States left them highly sensitive 

to such issues as female suffrage, honesty in governmen4direct democ-
. 91 

racy, social reform, and attacks on the moneyed "interests", At the 

" , 
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same time the failurps of a9rarian parties in the American Hest had 

persuaded ~lood that caution \'las required in imp1ementing a programme 

of agrarian reforM, given the realities of Canadian political life. 

He \'Ias therefore ronvi nced that hi s concept of group government was 
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the only medns of en~urin9 the success of a new movement. Correlat- . 

ively, he believed Crerar's idea that a farmers' reform party could 

operate within the frame\'lOrk of traditional parliamentary practice 

and procedure was doomed from the beginning, for once conditions im-

proved sufficiently for the farmer, there would be nothing left to 

sustain the movement beyond a rather amorphous commitment to the idea 

of reform. As such, reformism could be easily usurped by the major 

parties unless a farmers' political organization was prepared to change 

the very structure and means by which political power could be acquired 

and maintained. The p.F.A., in entering the election of 1921, accep-
....... 

ted this challenge, and the organization's success in winning 37 of 

61 seats in the Alberta Legislature seemed to confirm the fact that 

group government had indeed ~et this challen~~ successfully.92 The 

U.F.A. was to maintain majority control for another 14 years until the 

Depression and the promise of social credit obliterated its credibility 
~ 93 

among~he voters of the province. 

In assessing Wood's impact on the farmers' rise to prominence 

in Alberta politics, it becomes readily apparent that only he had been 

successful in estimating to a reasonable degree of accuracy, the mood 
". . 

and disposition of the prairie wheat farmer. In his theories he stress-

ed the importance of agricultural cooperation, \'/hich was essentially a 
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form of intensified group competition aimed at realizing a more even 

balance of economic power for farmers in relation to other occu~ational 

groups. By so doing, I,iood's doctrines in fact complemented the grain 

growers' efforts in developing co-ordinated marketing' practices pre

mised on the idea of cooperation. A theory \,/hich could capture the 

new business-like entrepreneurial etnos of the grain growing sector 
. 

as embodied in its commercial en~!prises while at the same time evinc-
d 

ing notions which ~phasized the vulnerability of the common people 

to the forces of exploitation and dominance'and the immutability of 

rural existence, could expect a sympathetic audience among many west-
• 

ern farmers'. 1n pol itics Hood's popul ism expressed itself in the 

belief that the two traditional parties were the agencies by which the , 
organized financial and commercial interests consummated their control 

of the economic life of modern society. Organized group government 

\'/as considered by Wood to be a suitable panacea for autocratic control, 
~ ~ 

for in organizing people around some permanently operati~g principle 

of action, i.e., economic interest; true democracy could be realized" 

through inter-group cooperation. 94 Wood was cautious, however, to 

stress the nee~ for the preservation of the identity of the economic 

group organjzations. If the economic groups were dissolved or con

fused, the result m"ight be a farmer.-labour party, but that would be 
I I 

a retur~ to the old party system and not group governm~nt.9S On this 
I 

important point Wood achieved another notable advantagr over other 

fann leaders - hi s recognition of the basic incompati~i1 ity between 
I 

urban labour and farmers enabled him to reinforce agr~r;an susp'icions 
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of the city and its inhaliitants. As opposed to Crerar and his follow

ers who envisioned the possihility of an all-encompassing social reform 

movement, Hood was convinced that as industrialization and urbanization 

inexorably progresseci to\'lards occupational expansion and specialization, 

the farmers would inevitably lose any competitive advantage they might 

have enjoyed in a largely rural prairie society . 
.z 

Although somewhat suspicious himself of urban labour, Crerar 

could never commit himself to a policy at excluding or alienating po

tential allies in the towns and cities, particularly in view of the 

fact that he hoped to construct a liberal and reformist movement on a 

national scale. Endemic to such an approach was the problem of recon

ciling differences of opinion on h~~ party discipline and coordination 

could be achieved, given the realities of the p~rliamentary system of 
. 

government and. the question of whether the control of the legislator 

should be placed in the hands of his constituents or left to the dis

cretion of the party caucus. This was clearly demonstrated as early 

as November 1922, when the Progressives assembled in Winnipeg to plan 
, 

their national programme. A resolution. summoning the formation of a 

federal coordinating agency inaugurated the clash of rival philosophies. 

The U.F.A. del~gation forced a compromise resolution which provided 

that the provincial organizations could hold conferences and then 

present their decisions before the constituencies. 96 This dissension 

continued to grow until eventually it ruptured the party and. reduced 

the Progressive movement to a purely sectional protest. 

Crerar's hope to create a (reforming, liberalizing movement 
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that would purify society, equalize opportunity, and a~eliorate 

regional antagonism was thus shattered by his failure to grasp the 

significance of' rank-and-file opposition to the old parties and their 

practices. Moreover, C.C.A. disenchantment ~/ith Crerar's leadership 

and his opposition to the re-establishment of the Hheat Board on the 

grounds that it would interfere with free competition and lead inev

itably to the socialization of industry,97 diminished his popularity 

considerably. At loggerheads over organization, Crerar resigned as 

leader of the National Progressive Party in November 1922. Ostensibly 

he relinquished his position because of the need to devote his full 

attention to the affairs of the U.G.G.Ltd., of which he was president, 

but it was widely rumoured in the western press that the real reason 

was the divergence of opinion over party policy.98 His successor, 

Robert Forke, made it clear from the outset that the "broadening out" 

principle \'/as the only one the Party could afford to follo'fl and thus 

indicated that he proposed to follow the lines' laid down by his 

predecessor. 99 

On the question of control of the party machinery, Forke un

willingly acceded to the pressures of the U.F.A. members to leave the 

governing of the Party in the hands of t~e provincial associati~ns~lOO 

This was a fundamental demand, for the impulse underlying the desire 

for political action necessitated the creation of farmers' governments 

on the provincial level. Many solutions to marketing and credit pro-

blems were within provincial jurisdiction, and many farmers believed 
, . 

that onfy threugh their own governments could ade~uate legislation be 
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secured. Moral indignation, political realities, and economic neces

sity were thp forces which drove the agrarian revolt into provincial 

politics, but it created a further source of disharmony, division, and 

embarrassment for the National Progressive Parti and for Robert Forke 

as its leader ."lith the dr;ft continuing to'r',ards conventional party 

pol iti cs. 

With this underlying current of dissatisfaction threatening 

,to dissolve the moveMent, Forke tried repeatedly to close the ranks 

of the provincial blocs by appealing to the free trade sentiments of 

farm~rs across the"prairies. ~hile the Party did achieve modest suc

cess in securing a fe'fl concessions from the federal Liberals. the 

Progressive split continued to widen. particularly with regard to such 

questions as banking and currency reform, rural credit, the responsi

bility of a member to his constituents, and the need for restricting 

the dominant influence of the Cabinet over the House of Commons. 

Accordingly, six dissident western M.P.s split from the Party and, 

having been joined later by four others, collectively came to be known 

a,s the "Ginger Group".'Ol These radical U.F.A. members and their, 

followers declared themselves willing to cooperate "lith other farmer 

representatives on matters pertaining to the welfar.e of their consti

tuents, but unwilling to sacrifice their loyalty to their local suppor-

102 ters to the discipline of the party caucus. In short, the growing 

conviction that the Progressive movement \'las no longer a worthy expon- " 

ent for the cause of reform was a fundamental reason for the deep dis

satisfaction of this dissident group. 

I 
i 
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During 1924 qnd 1925, then, the opinion of most political ob-

servers was that the political unity of agrarian revolt had ended. 

It had become simply a collection of sectional and provincial move

ments which hpd neither organization nor leadership outside of Alberta. 

There was t~ttle doubt in the minds of many that in a general election 

campaign the Liberals and Progressives would be unable to reconcile 

~ their differences and that in the resultant three-cornered contests, 

" many farmers' candidates would be defeated. These predictions proved 

re'asonably accurate in the general election of 1925. particularly in 

the West. Although the Party was not obliterated (24 Progressives 

were returned to Parli~ment. compared to 65 in 1921 103 ), there were 

indications that the Party was slo'l,ly dissolving. The election had 

come at q time when the wheat industry was quickly recovering {ts tost 
\ 

prosperity. Consequently, the farmers' energies were now turned tv 

the development of \'/heat pools, and there was little enthusiasm left 

for the political crusade. 

In the follov/lng year, "'hen the Conservative minority govern-

ment sought"to re-affirm its mandate with the Canadian electorate, the 

Progressive caucus, perhaps recognizing the existence 0f farmer apathy, 

decided to support the Liberals. This policy of joint candidates was 
. 

one of the influential factors in bringing about the almost complete 

Liberal and Liberal-Progressive sweep in Manitoba and Saskatchewan, 

but it did little for the recognition of Progressivism as a'distinct 
t;) 

and separate political force. No Conservative candidate was elected 

in either of these provinces, although a small group of independent 
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Progressives succeeded in heing returned (4 in ~anitoba, 3 in Saskat

che\'/an, and 2 in Ontariol04 ). forke sought to justify his party's 

collusion with the Liberals by pOinting out that certain legislation 

on which they \l/ere mutually agreed could more easily be put through. lOS 

However, one of the most siqnificant results of the election was the 

divis?n of the Progressive movement into three distinct groups - the . 
Liberal-Progressives, the Independents, and the U.F.A. The latter, 

havin~ in fact increased its presence ;n the House from 9 to 11 memners, 

had voted agajnst any amalgamation with the Liberals and entered the 

campaign as a s~parate parliamentary group.106 The identity of the 

U.F.A. was thus secured. Conversely, the Progressive Party's tenuous 

existe?c~ diksolved with the resignation Of Forke as leader and his 

apPointment to the post of Minister of Immigration and Colonization 

in the King Cabinet. 107 A significant chapter in Canadian political 

history had come to an end. 

The Rise and Fall of the Farmers in Federal Politics: A Summary 

I The failure of the Progressive movement to achieve its stated 

goals cannot exc1usfVe-ty..-be attributed either to the failure in organ
---- --ization or s·imply to rural ignoranCe or rural isolation. Its rise can 

be attributed to the commercialization of agriculture and the attendant 

concern among prairie farmers with money, credits, and unstable markets 

which demanded political representation and solutions to these problems. 

R~gional parochialisms, as we have seen, complicated the development of 
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a consistent programme of action on a national level, but the prairie 

provinces did construct regional mechanisms to handle pressing issues 

which were more in line with their diverse political histories. Denis 

Smith has suggested that within the national parties, the prairie 

units of both the Liberals and Conservatives were relatively progress-

ive in proposing reform that I'lOuld benefit the rural prairie economy. 

The basic measures of crop insurance and credit reform desired by 

prairie farmers were adopted by Liberal governments in all three prov-

inces before 1921. To make their appeal in the West, Liberals and 

Conservatives freouently played down th~ir relationship with their 

more conservative eastern branches. Even in the apparently homogeneous 

political region within the prairies, Smith notes, separate provincial 

traditions, tactical needs, and provincial jealousies made cooperation 

between the three prairie units of the old partles difficult. lOB 
. 

Nevertheless, the liberal Party's anti-protection policy and its con-

ci1iatory stance towards the United States managed to attract many 

western sympathizers. Conversely, the Conservative Party's anti-

American tradition was inimical to generating much enthusiasm among 

t t f h Am ·•· ~- 109 wes ern vO ers, many 0 w om were erlcan lmmlgr~. 

This \'Ieakness of the Conservatives and the dominance of the 

Liberals has been considered to be an important conducive factor for 

the success of the Progressive Party in the 1921 election. 110 The 

wartime coalition and the split of the Liberal Party into the Laurier 

and Unionist factions led to the fragmentation of the old parties 

which helped to destroy traditional lines of party thinking and which 



precipitated the almost total collapse of the Con~~rvatives as a 

111 federal party. Arguing from a position of economic detrrminism, 
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C. B. ~~acpherson ;n his Democra!=L in Albprta interprets the ne ... 1 emerg

ing party system in A.lbprta and the other h/o prairie provinces as what 

he terll's a "quasi-party ~yst('m" which deviated significantly from the 

traditional b/o-party system of democratic theory and \'Ihich failed to 

qualify as a strictly one-party system. 1l2 In characterizing the ~lest 

in general and Alberta ;n particular as a class homogeneous area, he 

argues that because of the absence of any serious opposition of classes 

within the region, alternate parties were not needed either to express 

or to moderate a perennial conflict of interest. 113 The system in 

effect mitigates a class conflict that ;s ~not an internal one in the 
.' 

area, but one between the region and outside centres of capital. 

Furthermore, the apparent petit bourgeois illusions held by prairie 

fanners, "/ho believe themselves to have more independence than they 

t ] 1 h 11 4. . t b 1 1 t M h t d . th' ac ua y ave, lneVl a y resu s, acp erson can en s, ln elr 

discontent with the external forces that control their economic secl)rity. 

Their illusions of independence invariably lead to conservatism, for 

they discover that they cannot fundamentally alter their insecurity 

without destroying the economic system. 115 

Support for Macpherson's contentions could presumably be found 

in the fact that by 1922 the membership in agrarian organizations and , 

interest in politics generally had shown signs of declining with the 

gradual return to prosperity which was in evidence in the wheat-produc

ing areas of the western provinces. 116 This could be interpreted to 



mean that the farmers' "illusions" as independent commodity prorluccrs 

had been strengthened by improving conditions, but it is not an alto-

gether convincing argument. In the first place, th~ir Iconservatit;l11" 

was not necessarily borne from the realization of their insecurity but 

from the recognition that political action and the existinq economic ~ 
organizations \,/ere doing little to alleviate a condition of instability 

in the prairie economy, a condition which \'/as the fundamental corner-. . 
stone of the wheat farmers' grievances since the settlement of the 

". 

West. Rather than being mystified or resigned to accept current 

conditions, the farmers sought to develop strategies and seek practical 

solutions to their economic difficulties. Prosperity, it would seem, 

could only strengthen the farmers' resolve to discover permanent reme

dies to their problems. 

In the second place, Macpherson has underestimated the nature 

and substance of agrarian ideology by failing to differentiate between 

various income levels of the farming community. ,It has been argued 

previously that middle-income farmers are most likely to be affected 

by unstable prices which a fluctuating market precipitate and as such 

develop a perspective and outloak substantially different from either 

high or low income' farmers. The drive for profit predicated their 

position as capitalist entrepreneurs and their approach to ~heat pro

duction and'marketing .cond;tion~ was based on practical self-interest. 

It was however, a self-interest regulated'by cooperative practices, 

for it made more economic sense, from a practical point of view, to 

approach the problem of distribution and sale collectively rather than 
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individually. 

In terns of classifying western farmers as petit bourgeois 

proclucers, Macpherson also tends to underestimate the extent to which 

regional parochialisms played a significant role in differentiating 

agrarian political practices onQ outlooks within prairie society as 

a whole ~nd even within the provinces themselves. Class homogeneity 

was easily disrupted in the province of Alberta by the influence of 

geography. which differentiated the territory into agricultural heart

land, the mountains. the cities, and t~e north."? With the exception 

of the farming areas, the U.F.A. made few political inroads. The 

homogeneity pattern could also be disrupted by the presence of minority 

ethnic groups such as French-Canadians, and Ukrainians. by massive 

urbanization, or by the concentr~tion of industrial and extractive 

workers. 118 Furthermore, the impli~ation from Macpherson IS position 

is that the prairies have developed a fundamentally non-partisan tra-

dition and have peen consistently opposed to the old party system. 

However, Denis Smith argues that the Liberal Party in Saskatchewan, 

ruling almost without interruption from 1905 to 1944. was for most of 

the time in open. even defiant. union with the federal Liberal Party; 

the Progressives in ~~nitoba allied themselves with the Liberals after 

1928 and from 1931 on, described themselves as a Liberal-Progressive' 

1 . t . 119 C 1 th h b l' . tl . t' coa 1 10n. onverse y) ere ave een groups exp 1C1 y reJec 1ng 

the party system even outside the western provinces, as in Ontario. 120 

On thi s general theme. ~'acpherson has also contended that 

single-party dominance in Alberta, Saskatchewan, and Manitoba has 
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primari 1y been. the resul t of the behaviour of a EfJit bo,yrgeoi s COIJ111U

nity in revolt against the "quasi-colonial" status of these provinces. 

Reaction against Eastern Canada has been a recurrent theme in prairie 

po1itics t but not an exclusive one. 12l The chcris~atic power and pol-

itical intuition of a few men has been important, particularly Henry 

Wise Wood in Alberta. It has been contended that the political exper

ience and lack of appeal of the leadership is p~~cisely one of the more ".- , . 
important reasons for the failure of the farmers' party in Ontario. 122 

In addition, the absence of political opposition in the prairie region 

during this period does not imply that an ahsence of opposition voters 

existed. 123 From 1~17t no prairie party has received more than 58% 

of the popular vote in a provincial election - the corresponding figure 

for a federal election is 57%.124 To represent the rise of farmers' 

parties as simply a reaction of an "exploited" rural hinterland against 

the dominance of metropolitan centres of industry and commerce is to 

overstate the case, for other factors played a role in producing a 

political configuration specific to the prairie region during this 

period. 

To illustrate this point, comparisons can be made to attempts 

to organize farmers politically in other parts of Canada which produced 
, 

variant results. In British Columbia. for example, the great diversity 

among so-called "petit bour~eois" agri~ulturalists has been cited as 

one of the reasons for the failure to organize a third-party movement 

in the province. 125 In addition) the separation of geographical areas 

with; n the prov; nee J the emergence of the farmer's' movement from the 
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Conservative PartY,rather than, as on the prairies, the Liberal Party, 
\ 

the fact that direction was sought outside the province, and the fact 

that the incidence of the recession of the early twenties was not the 

same in all parts of the region contributed to the development of a 

specific political pattern, despite the presence of resentment and 

suspicion of the metropolitan East. l26 Furthermore. this abortive 

attempt at organization cannot be explained as the failure of the 

farmers of British Columbia to gra~p the significance of theit rela

tionship to eastern centres of po\'/er or as a manifestation of their 

illusions of ~ndependence. A much more plausible explanation is that 
. 

regional, geographical, political and Tupational. differences created 

differential outlooks and perspective( within the agricultural :~u

nity to a much greater extent than in the~wheat producing areas of the 

pra i ries. 

Viewed \;Iith5n this context. the failure of the Progressive 

Party to substantially alter the political fortunes of western farmers 

can be partially explained by its inability to overcome or neutralize 

the many vqriant forces which spiit the move~'ent into rival factions. 127 

Within specific regio,ns, however~ it was possible for a fanners' party 

to interpret events and situations within the framework of a specific 

milieu and present its programmes to a reasonably homogeneous popula-
, 

tion, provided that pOPUla~on could not find its political salvation 
r . 

within the two major parties. The Progressives found it impossible 

to legitimize a nation~l platform or even to p'rovide a strategy which 

could strengthen their appeal. These'difficulties continued to confront 
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the agrarian movement following the collapse of the Progressives in 
, 

both the political and economic spheres.\ However) the ewergence of 

the Wheat Pools on the western plains did much to alleviate the problem 

of reconciling differences and brought the farmers closer to solving 

. their marketing problems. These points are the subject for discussion 

in the following chapter. 

.' 

.. 
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CHAPTER 6 '. 

THE RISE OF THE WHEAT POOLS AND TIfF 

CONSOLIDATION OF BELIEF AND ORGANIZATION 

Throughout th~pteceding pages, two strains of thought and 
\ 

action have been identified as running through movements of agrarian 

reform. On the one hand, ,the prairie \·/heat gro\lIer has been character-

ized by a pattern of values and a basic ideology \'1hich emphaslzed that 

agriculture is, pa'r excellence, the fundamental industry and that' - '. 

farmers are of basic importance to society.l This is expressed in a'\ 

reverence for and attachment to the land (\'1hi ch is seen as the ultimate 

value), respect for the stability arising from property ownership, high 

valuation on \'Iork, the vie\·/ that the farmer makes the best citizen in 

a democracy, individualism, and a consciousness that in all of these 

areas the farmer is set apart from (and above) the urban inhabitant. 

These convictions were, furthermore, reinforced ;n p~riods of fina~c;al 
r 

hardship and when marketing difficulties were accentuated, giving/rise 

to the notions that government must restrain the 'selfish tendencies of 
• J those whQ prof, ted from the farmers I labour/.and that the people, not 

the plutocrats, must control their own political fortunes. On the 

other hand, the commercialilation of agriculture precipitated the 

development of farming as a business enterprise and an increasing 

emphasis on mechanization and on the production of a cash crop for 

forei gn and domestic markets. The fanners I commercial pos i~ion pointed 

to the usual strategies of the business world: combil1ation, coope.ra

tion, lobbY.Jn.g, and pressure politics. Accordingly, a new set of 
.. ~. 

values stressing efficiency, maximum output, and production for profit 
I 

accompanied this change in the traditional concept of agriculture and 

led to a concomitant aJteration in the expectations which middle-income, 

226 
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and aspiring middle-income) agrarians held towards farming. 

It has been suggested in this study, furthermore, that the com-

bination of these values produced a unique configuration of attitudes 

among farmers in the prair:ie region and generated the emergence of econ-

omic and political strategies to deal with particular problems. These 

problems were complicated through the appreciation of debts through 

deflation, the high cost of credit, inequ~table tax burdens, discrim-

inatory railroad rates. 90vernment poli~ies protecting manufacturers. 

and unreasonable elevator and storage charges. As a result, effor~s 

were made through agrarian organizat'ions to restore profits in the 

face of exploitation by eastern Canadian industrialists and under un-
~ 

favourable and highly unpredictable market and price cond~tions. One 

such effort \'Ias centred in the principl~ of cooperation with its em

phasis on removing the middleman as a means of eliminating exploitation 

and obtaining higher crop prices. Such a system was considered to be 

ideal. for it cou-ldt'lplay a useful ~ole in curbing private and public 

economic pO\'Ier with~.replacing other forms -of enterprise, since 

farmers' movements have usually been against the abuses of capitalism 

and not against the system itself. In addition, there is no argument 

against rural individualism: cooperatives are valuable precisely 

because they are the products of the farmers' individualism, the result 

-of taking matters into their own hands. 2 Various types of cooperatives 

emerged on the prairies in the 1920's, but despite the sUbstantial ~ 

progress that was made ;n achieving benefits .for their subscribers, 

gains did not come easily as prairie cooperators were J;ePly divided 
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in a fiercely IIcof1lpetitive cooperatiye" lIlovement. 3 Once again~ the 

underlying strains of r~g;onalislll split the movem~nt. 

It was~ however, not impossible for farmers in all three prairie 

provinces to develop a mechanism to lTIinimize regional differences. As 

it subject for discussion in this chapter, the pooling of \~heat for sale 

achieved notable results in not only bringing a s~gnificant measure of 

security to the wheat producer but also in underscoring the need for 

inter-regional coordination. The pools became. in effect. highly im-

portant social as well as ecpnomic institutions for western farmers._ 

leading many spokesmen to acclaim their virtues as the embodiment of 

Christian values. Henry Wise Wood fur one extolled the essential , , 

mor~l;ty of the cooperative principle underlying the pool concept 

with its emphasis on service to others, unselfishness, and the brother-

hood of man, and even declared that the wheat pool was "just as much 

a religious institution as the Church".4 Statements such as these 

were common in this era of heightened morality and sense of economic 

justice, but just how important and what part religious precepts 

played in shaping the agrarian movement will be discussed later in 

the chapter. Reference to the role of strictly non-economic factors 

will also ~e considered in relation to the upheavals which radically 

altered the nature of provincial prairie politics in the late twenties 

and early thirties. 

\ 
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Grain ~1arKeting and the Rise of the loJheat Pools: 

The concept of pool marketing, while it emerged on the prairies 

as a new and untried experiment. was in fact but a further step towards 

the goal of cooperation. liThe Grain Growers' organizations of Western 

Canada have steadily pursued this object ... although both the point 

of attack and the attack formation have been shi fted fro~ time to time". 5 

At fi rs t the farmer had sought government i ntervent i on to re 1 i eve the 

prevailin9 injustices of the system of marketing controlled by private 

enterprise. Agrarians often had only one buyer for their grain, and 

were suspicious that the whole group of line companies either held down 

the price to farmers. or at least took too large a share of the Winnipeg 

grain price as payment for their marketing and stor.ing services. When 

requests for government interference· failed, however, a farmers' 

company, the Grain Growers' Grain Company, was established to operate 

through the rq'cogni zed channel s "but without the excess lve profits made 

by the elevator companies and the Grain Exchange firms. A further 

advance was made in the successful demand for government owned or 

supported elevator systems. But the Saskatchewan Cooperative Elevator 

Company and the United Grain Growers Ltd., the more lasting results 

of these actions, failed to fully satisfy the ideal of cooperation. 
/ 

Neither distributed pro~its on the patronage dividend.basis. Profits 

were returned to shareholders or used for the general advqncement of 

the farmers' movement. 

The pool idea, by contrast, was designed to implement the 
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principle of cooperation in the marketing of wheat. Members received 

an initial payment on delivery and interjm payments with final distri

bution being made at the end of the crop year on the basis of extent 

of participation. The selling agency disposed of the wheat through 

direct selling to millers and importers, thus eliminating the specu-

1 a ti'~ ement. The Gra in' Exchange would be by-passed in favour of 

orderly market n9 and stabilized prices. Under the pool system, the 

farmer was rec iving in effect the competitive world price, less the 

actual cost of andling, transportation, and selling. The advantage 

of producers 1a not only in the direct return of that portion of 

marketing marg ns which constituted the middleman's profits. but also 

in a further r duction of marketing costs through the potential econ

omies of large-scale. centralized selling. 6 

That this new form of marketing procedure should prove success

ful at this time is not surprising, given the realities of post-war 

devaluation and recession. 7 Farmers had invested heavily in land and 

equipment during the war in response to buoyant prices and a government 

campaign to expand food production. When the world price of wheat 
. . 

declined sharply in 1920. many fanners were. unable to meet debt charges. 

The failure of both Conservative and Liberal governments to do anything 

about government marketing of wheat led many farmers to turn to the 

support of a proposal for a 'farQlers I Hheat Pool which would market 

grain cooperatively on the world market in a manner similar to the work 

of the government board. In a disagreement over tactics) the S.G.G.A. 

was the first farmers' organization to SP1~t ~ver the question of ~at 
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direction the agrarian movement would take in marketing grain. S Accord-

ingly, in 1921 a s~all group of dissidents formed the Farmers' Union 

of Canada "with tht' obje~t in vie\oJ of supporting and affiliating with 

farmers' organizations in all the large producing countries to obtain 

control of all main fam produce, to regulate and obtain reasonable 

prices above cost af production, and also to protect the farmers' 

interests by the support and strength of their own Organization".9 \ 

The new, more radical organizati0n began a vigorous drive for a wheat 

pool. 

The campaign of the Farmers' Union over the next two years 

'succeeded and th~ S.G.G.A. finally accepted the challenge to cooperate 

with the Union to build the pool.10 .Both organi zations campa-igned 

throug~out the province, urging farmers to sign contracts agreeing to 

turn all their wheat over to the wheat pool for five years and thus 

completely eliminate the influence of middlemen. The campaign was . 
highly successful and generated great enthusiasm among \'/heat growers, 

but it must be pOinted out that the pooling idea cannot be viewed as 

a conscious plan of radical leaders. As lipset points out: 

... the overwhelming majority of "farmers were never 
oriented to any long-term goal of major social change 
••. In attempting to gain economic security, in 
fighting for concrete 'objectives as'solutions to 
.·particular problems, the farmers gradually came to 
believe that they were fighting a total system, that 

.the railroads, the Grain Exchange, the newspapers, 

. all were pitted against them. .. .. The almost 
evangelical appeal for farmers finally to destroy 
the middlemen in the grain trade and ~ontrol their 
0\'10 economic desti~y activated more farmers than 
ever befo~e . . . 

In Manitoba and Alberta as well cooperative wheat pools were endorsed 
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wholeheartedly by wheat growers and their representatives and proposals 

were issurd at the annual conventions of the far~ers' organizations to 

create a central selling agency for all three provincial pools. Co-

operation on an inter-regional level was indeed closer to becoming a 

reality and farmer spokesmen were eagerly predicting the emergence of 

a unified farm bloc in eradicating the economic problems which had 

plagued the agrarian movement since the turn of the century. 

The difficulties inherent in developing a coordinated approach 

were not entirely eliminated. however. nor were the wheat pools to 

achieve totally the kinds of advantages which wer~ predicted by their 

supporters. In the first place, a conflict of personalities and ideals, 

reflecting disparate regional priorities and objectives, continued to 

exist among farm leaders. For example, elements within the newly 

formed United Farmers of Canada (Saskatchewan Section) openly criticized 

the l~adership of the Canadian Council of Agriculture and older, more 

established farmers' associations for their alleged failure to respond 

quiCkly and decisively to the many issues affecting prairie wheat 

growers. The great forte of the C.C.A. had always been its ability to 

secure general agreement among farmers' organizations, but such agree-

ment seemed no longer possible. The Grain Growel's' Guide, long a staunch 

supporter of ~he Council, did its best to clpse the widening gap in 

the ranks of the organized farmers through such editorials as that 

written in 1926: "We hope the time is near at hand when the leaders 

of the important farm organizations ... can get together like sensible 

people and put the Council in a position where it is adequately staffed 
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and financed to speak for and represent agriculturr".12 Yet despite 

these efforts, dissension over,political activity and marketing methods 

grew, with the result that the C.C.A. became impotent and farmers tend-

d t b k . t t d h' 1 't 13 e 0 rea up 1n 0 separa e an paroe 1a unl s. 

\ Disagreements over marketing methods were clearly illustrated .' 
, 
'\ on 1 number of occasions. The United Grain Growers Ltd. and its pres-

~ ident Thomas Crerar never accepted the doctrine that by means of a 

- I -

~OO% pool membership Canadian grain growers could exact a higher price 

fr~m foreign consumers of Canadian wheat than competitive conditions 

wou,d warrant. Its essential view was that since the wheat growers 

of We~tern Canada were primarily engaged in the production of wheat 

for export, the future prospec ts of thi s indus try were bound up with 

greater 'freedom in international trade and a reversal of the trend 

toward rig,id controls. In the view of the U.G.G.Ltd., hOl'lever, the 

solution to the problem of western grain propuction was not to be found 

in the machinery of marketing but in efficiency in production and in 

enlarged markets. The grain growers did adopt a system of compulsory, 

non-profit pooling with a centralized selling agency for marketing 

their grain, but not before Crerar and his associates had campaigned 

vigorously but unsuccessfully for a voluntary cooperative wheat pool .. 
utilizing the facilities of the U.G.G.Ltd. and the Saskatchewan Coopera-

,tive Elevator Company (which was later absorbed into the Saskatchewan 

Wheat Pool). Another point of contention between Crerar and the grain 

growers developed over direct terminal shipping. The Pools wanted to 

amend the Grain Act to permit the fanner to ship his grain through the 
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country elevator to the elpvator of his choice. Crerar, who had assisted 

the P.ools financially and with administrative personnel, opposed this 
,. 

major change; it would result in a loss of revenUf to non-pool elevator 

operators. For his stand, Crerar encountered the hostility of his 

constituents; he and the V.G.G.Ltd. were lumped with the Grain Exchange 

as "interests ll vigorously oPPosing any changes in the Act. 

The identification of the Grain Exchange with the U.G.G.Ltd. 

was a severe shock to Crerar and his associates, for on the prairies 

there had always been a natural tendency among far~ers to view the day-

to-day fluctuations on the Exchange as the results of mismanagement 

and the abject disregard for the welfare of the farming community. It 

was this sort of abuse which Crerar himself had campaigned against. but 

nO\'I farmers were suggesting that the fanner-controlled grain companies 

themselves had not done enough to combat the power of the IIi nterests". 

In an effort to counter-balance the control of the Exchange and to 

better protect farmers against disastrous declines in prices, the pools 

offered their membership a convenient rallying cry with which to main-

tain morale by assailing the abuses of the open market system and the 

institutional framework within which these abuses took place. 14 The 

organization of the pools \'/as further strengthened by the hardships 

the grain producers experienced from the drop in wheat prices which 

followed the high levels prevailing during World War I. After the 

failure to re-establish a government board in 1922-23, the movement 

obtained its impetus from the conviction that if farmers had control 

over the disposal of a large portion of the Canadian export surplus, 
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they cou19 not only eliminate tho price ~~~~ai1Y 
fluctuations of the open market, but also exact higher prices fo~~ 

Canadian wheat from consumers in thp markets of thr world. Thr con-

junction of good harvests and higher prices during the boom years 

between 1924 and 1929 led them to believe that by organizing thr Pools 
15 they had succeeded. However, the economic disaster which preCipita;.ea 

the Great Depression summarily proved that cooperative enterprise alone 

could not guarantee success in the marketplace. The farmers eventually 

came to realize that the vicissitudes of the market were such that 

government intervention was needed to control and regulate those forces 

which were beyond the immediate grasp of wheat producers and their 

representative organizations. 

This problem can be illustrated with reference to the difficul

ties experienced by the wheat pools following the collapse -of the market 

in 1929 and beyond. As we have seen, at first, under the 9Jneral head-
~ 

ing of the principles of cooperation, prairie farmers aspired to only 

two goals: to organize one central selling agency that would balance 

the bargaining power between buyers and ,sellers; and to create a system 

of mass storage, the costs of which would be ~hared, to hold much of 

the crop off the market in bumper-crop, low~price years, and to sell 

this IIcarry-over" in leaner. high-price years. But this could be 

accomplished only if certain economic conditions \'Jere in their favour. 

They had to be able to identify an unusually large crop year and an 
J 

unusually low price t and further t to predict the crop and price of the 

following year. If they did n9t, they would carryover the crop, into 

, 
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another low-price year, incur storage costs for no purpose, get no 

income from the unsold stored wheat, and cith0r have to dump the carried-

over wheat onto a mar~et where it would push down the world price further, 

or carryover an pven larger amount to the next year. This situation 

actually arose in 1929. 16 The Pools decided to carryover 1nto 1930 

17 an amount which was actually over 50% of the crop. But the next year 

there was an even lower grain price. 

Complicating this pattern even further was an apparent trend 

toward over-production. This trend o\~ed its origin chiefly to nation-

alistic government policies, particularly in Europe. It was a reaction 

in part, but only in part, to the attempts of producer organizations 

in the exportihg countries to get together with a view to optaining 

greater returns for their members, which meant higher prices for the 
, ~ 

European consumer. This aspect of the situation was given wide publi-

~ty, but for military as well as political reasons the governments of 

European countries were predisposed on their own part to give increased 

protection to their domestic producers even though the effect was to 

encourage increased uneconomic production. 18 Another important factor 

was the prevalence of high tariffs on manufactured goods in the wheat-. 
exporting cou~tries. High protective duties made it increasingly diffi-

cult for European manufacturers to secure access to markets abroad, 

and thereby, in the balance of international trading. to provide their 

countries with the exchange necessary for a large import of food grains. 19 

The explanation for continued over-production thus runs in terms of 

national policies which were destroying the equilibrating functions of 
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free markets. By 192q the situation io \."heat had beCOl'lC one of serious 

disequilibrium between world supply and demand. 

The Wheat Pool~ were clearly facing a difficult situation. One 

alternative to the carry-over problem was to sell all the crop for the 

best price it could earn that particular year. But even here there 

were difficulties of management. The Pools offered their members an 

"initial" pa~nent of approxi~ately two-thirds the expected selling 

price. at the time the members delivered their grain to the country 

elevators. Geing a democratic organization and having the best inter-

ests of their members perhaps too close at their heart, in 1929 they 

conrnenced to pay initial sums that \."ere almost equal to the final sel

ling price for that crop.20 Hhen the "final" payment was JT1ade to each 

member, they had overpaid airie governments had to step in 

to protect the banks who had 10 mu h of the initial payment. 21 The 

same situation occurred the nex when the total price to the 

farmer, which had been between 75¢ and Sl.00 for the preceding 5 years 

(depending partly on the quality of the crop), fell to less than 50¢.22 

Faced with such a crisis, the federal government was forced to inter

vene and take over the Pool's central selling agency, with the Pools 

reverting to merely running their cooperative elevators. 

Representations were made in Ottawa by the three provincial 

premiers on behalf of western grain producers in an effort to persuade 

the federal government to assist them in "pegging" prices. 23 In effect, 

they were asking Ottawa to assume a financial obligation should the 

price of wheat fall any further. However, Prime Minister Bennett was 



not inclined to run the risk of losing significant amounts from the 

federal treasury in the intere~t of simplY .... attempting to stabilize 
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wheat prices. Under thE' terms of the British North America Act. Bennett 

~rgued. the matter was clearly under provincial jurisdiciion. 24 Federal 

assistanc~ I'>'ould be provided, but the bulk of the problem remained with 

the provincial governments and the wheat pools. Because farmers could 

exact fE'l>/ guarantees from federal authorities for economic assistance. 

attacks on thE' "interests" and the open JIIar~et system increased sub-

stantially as conditions II/orsened. The Pools. wh.ich had suffered sQ 

severely from their failure to estimate accurately the trend of world 

wheat values in 1929, exploited this discontent as part of their general 

assault on the principles of free marketing \I/hile campaigning in favour 

of a permanent central marketing grain board. It was evident, ho\>/ever. 

that ~he wheat pools were powerless unless changes in the current world 

conditiOns of supply and demand could sOl11oho\1/ be effected. 

The impact on middle-income fanners, was perhaps the most devas

tating,. although the effects of the depression were felt by every group 

in the rural population. Accompanying the ,prosperi-ty of the latter 

half of the 1920ls was the expectation that conditions would continue 

to improve and. that through the organization of the wheat pools, some 
\ 

measure of economic protection could be afforded to gua'rd against dis-. "\ .. 

astrous declines in prices. 
I 

\~hen such- protection failed to ma~erialize. 

thE) farmer. part lCU I ~rly the middle-i ncome farmer, was fac,ed with the 
. . 

prospects of regressing towards a 'subsistence existehce, wh'ich quickly 

(lccentuated' existing discrepancies bQtwccn long-term expectations a'nd 

", 
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actual conditions. Between 1929 and 1933 the world index number for 

agricultural prices registered a reduction of 56%25 which compounded 

an already extraordi nary' insecurity of income character; st i c of one-

crop fanning. As the value of farm land dropped and debt charges 

multiplied, wheat prqducers focused their attention on the overwhelm-

ing need to control wheat prices, on crop insurance. and on the poli-

ticians who were bel ieved to have the necessary pm'ler to modi fy the 

ef·fects of an economic catastrorHle. 

As the depression wore on, the demand for reform become irresis

table, and brought about a climate of opinion in which the leadership 

of business, and parti~lJlarly of "big" business, was profoundly dis

trusted and bitterly resented. Populist rhetoric emphasizing the vir

tues of agrarian existence became almost synonomous with the efforts 

of 'farmers to seek alternatives to the f!0litical and economic status 

quo. In the political sphere, the apparent inability of prairie govern

ments to exact sUitabie legislation to regulate and maintain the grain 

market produced a suitable atmosphere for the rise of third parties; 

in the economic, sphere. the pools and bther farmers I organizations 

lobbyed for· the 'establishment of a permanent wheat board:26 By 1935 

the lobby had proved successful» for a Canadi an Wheat~ BOard was insti

tuted to buy grain at lIemergency" prices. although somewhat belO\" the 

price that it thought would be, ruling when, the crop came in. Eight 

~ears later the organization of 'the Wheat Board as the sole marketing 

agency for most western cereal grains not only guaranteed a system of 

orderly marketing compatible ~ith agrarian needs and interests; it 
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dealt, in addition, a powerful blow to the grain trade in general and 

the \~innipeg Grain Exchange in"particular. Beyond these important 

economic measures, the discontent which floutished during the 1930's 

also produced striking political changes: the em~rgence of the Co

operative Commom'lealth rederation (C.C.F.) in Saskatchewan and the 

victory in 1935 of the Social Credit Party in Alberta. 

The C.C.F. and Social Credit in ~lestern Canada: 

As agrarian unrest heightened with the drastic reduction in 

wheat prices, a group of Saskatchewan farmers met to discuss the posi

tion of the grain producer vis-~-vis the economic crisis. Out of this 

meeting, 'held on December 16 1 1930, emerged what was known as the 

IICharter of L iber,.tyll move!1'ent. 27 Res<>lutions were later passed which 

complained of the many economic injustices meted out to farmers and , ~ 

, " , 
Co 

threatened that unless the federal governmenr complied with their demands, 
1 

they would organize "for the p.olitical conQu~st of this Province\\vong 
~ . 

with such other provinces as will joln us for th~-p~rpose~Qf forming . ~~ , 

a co,:,o~erative corrrnom'lealth within the British Empire~ trading directly 

with Great Britain on a free trade and barter basi~,".28. Although -the 

United Farmers of c~na.da (Saskatc~ewan' se4)on) a,nd its president.A. J. 

Macauley wo"uld not endor.se this threat of secession, the resolutions 
, " . 
embodied in the new economic policy of the U.F.C.(S.S.) included every 

other article of the agrarian ChartiSt movement. Drafted at·its annual 

convention on February 24-28. 1931. this new policy took the form of 
. " 
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insisting. among other items. on revised freight and express rates 

without affecting the existing scale of "/ages, the nationalization of 

currency, credit, nutural resources~ and utilities, a fairer distribu-

tion of wealth, and the institution of a cooperative commonwealth based 

on non-profit production. 29 But having achieved no satisfactory changes, 

the following year the U.F.C.(S.S.) continued its denunciation of the 

existing economic system as combining "dictatorship of the highest 

degree, compulsion, confiscation, the destruction of personal initiative 

and the refusal of personal 1 iberties" and urged farmers and other . ~ , 

citize~s "to bear their share in the process of bringing about a new 
, 

social economic system of co-operative production for use ll
•
30 In such 

a $ystem. the working class would be welcome, for, the comb·ined strength 
../"'-

of labour and agrarian organizations was needed to not only modify the 

existing structure' of capitalism. but also to bring pressure to bear 
-
on the federal government. The times were opportune for the emergence 

of a new movement on the political scene. 

Accordingly. the C.C.F. was brought into exfstence in Calgary 

on August 1,1932, when representatives of farm and labour organizations,,' 

in the four western prov1 nces and On'tario discussed plans for the forma .. 

tion of a dominion-wide sociaUst movement. The new C.C,F. was to 

remain essentially a federation of provincial units. each of which had 

its own approach to SOCialism and politics and did not interfere with 

the activjties of other provin~ial sections. As one observer has note~t 
r~ . 

the early radical PtQP1CJt~on group. many of whORl had socialist ideas as . '. .. 
a result of earlie~ experie~ces in other socialist movements or because 

. ,4' 
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," 
of intellectual contact with sociftljst ideas, was only a small segment 

of the new P<'rty. These 'socialists, hm'lever. gained an influence that 

was out of proportion to their numerical strength in the new Farmer

Labour Group (as it was known in Saskatchewan initially) because of the 

obvious failure of other attempted solutions to the farmers' economic' 

problems, especially the efforts at economic cooperation and pol Hical 

pr.essure on old party gov.ernments. 31 Among the platforms of the new 

party was the socialization of all private industries in Canada. This 

applied to land as well, since the U.F.C., under the impact of the 

depression, advocated a form of land nationalization in which the state 

would hold title to the land and the farmers would be given a use-lease 

title. 32 This appealed to many wheat producers as a means ~f preventing 

foreclosures by banks and mortgage companies, and it satisfied the 

socialists" desire for state ownership.33 

It should not be inferred from the foregoing that farmers w~re 

unanimous in their support for an agrarian-,labour alliance which in the 

past had ended in failure on ideological and,,~ganizational grounds.' 

'Agrarian interest 1n such an alliance was ~~ed primarily on the con

ditions of agriculture and ~he platform of social and economic change 

which the C.C.~. was in the proc~ss of proposing. The bitterness and 

resentment which had acconlpanied the farmers' rapid loss of status 

from producer-capitalist to wage-~arn(r Qr worse had left many agrarians 

predisposecrtowards new ideas and new s9lutions to problems to which 

the old political system had failed to respond. The C.C.,F. offered 

suc~ solutions, but the extent to which the movement ado'Pted urban and 
, 
I 
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/ essentially "alien" socialist concepts left more than a majority of 

farmers suspicious of the intentions of the new organizations. The 

new brand of "Canadian socialism" outlined in a 13 point manifesto 

and called for by J. S. Hoodsworth at the Regina C.C.F. Convention in 

July of 1933 was in large part worked out by the "eastern intellectuals" 

of the League -for Social Reconstruction. 34 The doctrines the L.S.R. 

developed were Canadian in the sense of being British (North) American 

and socialist 1n the senses of being advanced liberal and Fabian) 

radical Christian, and empirical - all of which goes a long way in 

explaining the difficulties farmers experienced in generating overwhelm

ing enthusiasm for the movement. 

The western wing of ~he C.C.F. indeed recognized this problem, 

but as one of the editors of the Winnipeg Free Press noted: 
'. 

Socialism in our day - at least as defined by the 
C.C.F. in convention at Regina last week - means 
Socialism with a great big hole in it. The hole 
was left intentionally in order to allow the farmers 
to march into the Socialist fold. But they did not 
stay there long ... 35 

This. he observed. did not mean the farmers' organizations had left 

the C.C.F. They were still there at the end of the Convention, but it 

remained to be seen whether they would stay within the ranks of the 

new movement. The U.F.O. and U.F.A. delegates were particularly alarmed 
c 

by th.e idea of nationalizin'g agriculture and insisted tha.t they be left 

alone to manage their own affairs. 36 Part of the problem again st~ll1TIed 
I-

from the influence of the L.S.R •• whose original manifesto dealt spar

ingly with agriculture. arid then only under the heading of sooperativ~ 

institutions. 37 Such a near oversight had to be quickly rectified if 

..... -
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support from the western sector was to be achieved. In Ontario, by 

contrast, the C.e.F. WilS patently an urban-oriented party; its socialist 

philosophy ,."as essentially alien to the rural experience and temper. 38 

By 1934 the U.F.O. had completely d;ssociuted itself from the C.C.F. 

for being too close to communist doctrine. 39 

It was the latent rural fear of the collectivization of the 

land which C.C.F. leaders, particularly in the West, were forced to 

realize would prevent real identification of the agrarian convnunity 

with C.C.F. philosophy. Farmers would support the C.C.F .. not because 

of its socialist ideology, but because they could identify with the 

reformist ideals that the movement supported. It \'1as imperative, there

fore, that close attention be paid to agrarian demands. Accordingly, 

Article 4 of the Regina Manifesto included specific items of special 

interest to. fanners: securit,x of tenure for the a.griculturalist on 
, 

conditions to be laid down by llndividual provinces; insurance against 
\ 

unavoidable crop failure; remova\l of the tariff burden from the opera-
\ 

tions of agriculture; encourageme~t of producers' and consumers' co-

operatives t. the restoration and mat,\tenance of an equitable relation

ship between prices of agricul.tural ~roducts and those of other 

commodities and services; and improv ent of the efficiency of export 

trade in farm products. 40 Although the C.C.F. platform contained 

provisions for the ~oc1al ownership of m st of the means of production 

and distribution. including th~ machinery f banking and investment. 
., .' 

public utilities. mos~ natural tesources an all industries approaching , , 

a condition of monopoly. agricul~ure and sma 1 business enterprises 
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were to remain in the private sector where they would be subject to 

government regulation. 

But despite these reformist measures. farmers were still cau-

tious of the C.C.F. 's approach to social and economic change. The 

final clause of the Regina Manifesto, for instance. outlining its 

intention to "eradicate capitalism ll and IIput into operation the full 

programme of socialized planning ll ,41 could attract little sympathy .. 
among grain producers who had always maintained that it was the abuses 

of capitalism and not capitalism itself which had been the basis of 

their disaffection \oJith the on-going system. It was apparent. then, 

that if the C.C.F. were to gain the confidence of the agrarian commu

nity, further changes in its socialist doctrine were needed. This 

point is no better illustrated than in respect to its land policy. 

The initial socialist land programme called for farming to be carried 

on under a "use-lease" arrangement, which would permit the individual 

farmer to operate as before, except that h~ would lease the land from 

the state. The plan was devised to ensure security of tenure by 

inhibiting evictions caused by defaulting on mortgage payments. As 

early as 1932, however, opposition to land nationalization produced 

a change in wording. The policy became known as "use-hold" to empha

size the security of tenure aspect rather than state ownership. In 

July of 1933. a motion was tabled by the political directive board 

that the land policy should be amended "SO that occupants be granted 

the privilege of exchanging their 'lJS'e~lease' for clear title any time 

after their indebtedness had been paid in fu1l",42 By 1934 the official 
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manifesto continued to advocate security of tenure. but gave no details 

of the land policy. Two years later at the provincial convention in 

Saskatchewan, a reform platform was adopted which made no reference to 

socialism and the policy of land nationalization was officially dropped. 43 

The farmers had made their point. 

It has been suggested that by the late 1920's socialist doctrine 
,. 

had spread widely among farmers, many of whom accepted the socialist 

expression of explanation of the Depression. 44 However, the left wing 

constituted only a small but vocal portion of the agrarian movement and 

the C.C.F. in Saskatchewan was constantly under pressure to compromise 

and modify its blatantly socialist programme. In addition. the alliance 

with labour revealed little more than a "marriage of convenience". for 

fanners had shown themselves to be primarily interested in agricultural 

reform only and not in a plan of action calling for sweeping social 

changes and a working-class state. In keeping with the traditions of 

agrarian revolt in Saskatchewan, the c"C.F. itself had become a party 

of pragmatic reform, shifting its po,icy when necessary to accommodate 
I 

rural demands. 45 \~hi1e the party cd~tinued to emphasize social plan~ 
I 

I 

ning and social security. the soci~l ownership of financial ins~itutions. 

some resources .and public utiliti,~s,.it did not radically conflict with 

the pol ici es and progranunes earlier di scussed and implemented in the 

West. In 1941 the C.C.F. supported the farmers in their demands for 

higher wheat prices, and by So doing. had its membership more than 

double during 1941~42.46 In a pre-election pamphlet dated in 1944, it 

was pointed out that ~he u'C.C.F. believes in the family fam as the 

( 
\ 
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) basis of rural 1 He u and that it \'t'ould protect the family farm by in-

creasing farm income through guaranteed minimum prices, encourage the 

development of cooperatives, institute crop insurance, and press for 

the abolition of the Hinnipeg Grain Exchange. 47 By emphasizi~g this 

agricultural policy and social welfare measures, the C.C.F. took 53X 

of the popular vote in 1944 and' all but 5 seats in the legislature. 48 

The question may be raised at this point. of why Alberta and 

Manitoba, \<lhich had a reasonably similar history and social and econ-

omic structure, did not develop the same response as Saskatchewan to 

the depressed conditions of the 1930 1 s. A partial exP1anation for 

this apparent anomaly can be found in the fact that in ~~nitoba, for 

instance, there appeared to be general satisfaction in maintaining a 

progressive-agrarian-liberal alliance at the level of provincial 

politics - anti-party feeling led to a proclivity tOHards coalition 

which eventually culminated in a non-partisan administration which was 

formed in 1940 and lasted nearly a decade. 49 Under the regime of John 

Bracken, which managed to carry four different labels in less than 

twenty years (United Farmers of Nanitoba, Progressive, liberal-Progressive, 

and Coalition), there emerged a ,system in which the established liberal 

social nnd economic elite of Winnipeg continued to exercise political 

power by dominating the farmer-elected government. The desire of both 

these groups for IIbusiness government ll gave credence to the rhetoric 

of non-partisans~1p.50 Added to this situ~tion was the condition of 

Manitoba's agricultural economy. which was less exposed to the vagaries 

of the weather and price fluctuations than the rest of the prairie 
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region. Rural residents of the province were less dependent on onc-

crop fanning, for the,. practice of mixed farming and the proximity to 

the markets in Winnipeg reduced both the hazards of relying on a single 

crop and the economic need for a large cooperative movement. Since 

the important COlllnunity and provincial institutions were concentrated 

in one city and accessible to most farmers, the need for duplicating 

the corlllunity services that existed in urban areas was not as great in 

rural Manitoba as elsewhere an the prairies and, consequently, local 

activity was weak. 51 In the absence of community participation and 

organizational membership and involvement (interest in the U.F.M. and 

Wheat Pool was comparatively low), th~ tendency toward apathy and a 

high variability in political behaviour is, in the opinion of the 

authors of the American Voter, likely to occur. 52 Such a pattern 

appeared to be characteristic of the oldest and most conservative of 

the three prairie provinces. 

In A1b~rta, by co~trast, the option of developing a third-

party organization to cope with, the problems created by the depressed 

state of agriculture in the 1930's appeared much more viable in Manitoba. 

The farmers' experience in widespread community participation through 

local governments and cooperatives compared favourably to Saskatchewan 

and created similar responses to very similar conditions. 53 In 1935 

the U.F.A. government. which had been in power since 1921 and proved 

incapable of coping with the depression. was replaced by the monetary 

reform government of the Social Credit Party. To the legislature of 

63 members, 56 Social Credit candidates, 5 Liberals, and 2 Conservatives 
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were elected,54 Not a s·ingle LW'~' candidate "las returned. This 

remarkable victory was achieved at a time when the principal government 

problem in the province was that pertaining to the burden of private 

and public debt. While the financial obligations of the provinces and 

their municipalities were heavily increased by the cost of unemployment 

and agricultural relief, their revenues were depressed by the low inT 

come conditions prevailing among the people. Conditions in Alberta had 

reached the pOint where debt-carrying charges were absorbing approxi

mately half of the provincial revenue. 55 ~eam'lhile, the .U.F.A. govern

me~t was suffering from a loss of public confidence. They were avoid-, 

ing as far as possible an increase in taxation and were adher{ng to 

policies calculated to preserve the public credit of the province. 

But they had been ; n offi ce for, 14 years and the; r age was tell i ng 

against them. 56 They lost prest';ge through the resignation in 1934 

of the Premier, J. E. Brownlee, following his involvement in a seduc

tion case and through the divorce litigation involving the Minister of 

Public Works, O. L. McPherson, who had not been re-apPointed to the 

Cabinet when the Hon. R. G. Reid became Premier of the province. 57 
. 

In addition, Henry Wise Wood had retired from the U.F.A. in 1931 58 , 

which to a large extent left the farmers' party without a clear sense 

of direction and purpose. With the leading U.F.A. theorist retired, 

many Locals actively included social credit books and pamphlets on their 

list of suggested reading material and utilized the theory as an addi

tional explanatory deVice for economic instability and the lack of 

purchasing power. 59 Social credit had the advantage of including a 
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socialist critique of society in its theory with0ut embracing socialist 

conclusions. In 1935 many of these Locals switched allegiance en masse 

to the Social Credit Party. 

While the U.F.A. was considering the possibilities of debt con-

version and of pressuring the federal government to assume the respon

sibility of relief legislation and action or grant the province a 

larger share of taxation revenues I the s~okesmen for the Social Credit 

were assuring the people that their public and private financial 

troubles were unnecessary and could be permanently removed by the 

adoption of credit principles and the 'use of credit in the province. 
~ 

Proponents represented th~ new movement as embodying the means of 

abolishing poverty through the use and distribution of the credit power 

"'" of the state to bring about the equation of consumption to production 

and thus ensure the people the full benefit of the increment arising 

from their association. It was, furthermore, proposed to distribute 

purchasing power by means of a basic dividend to be paid monthly to 

adult residents of the province. The sum of $25 per month was frequently 

associated with the proposal. 60 Beyond monetary reform measures, 

however, the Social Credit Party' offered an understandable cr.itique 
I 

of the system; .it met the desire to find meaning, presenting both an 

explanation of the depression and a programme to escape from its con

sequences; and it promised to satisfy basic needs, not only physica~ 

but also PSychological. 61 

As far as the farmers \'lere concerned, the Social Credit plat

form fitted neatly into the rural conception of how the system could 
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be changed and improved: while attacking the Grain Exchange and eastern 

financiers. Social Credit did not propose a fundamental transformdtion 

in the on-going capitalist structure. It hoped to make capitalism work 

by nationalizing the banl-..s and pumping new currBncy into circulation 

whenever prices fell. This gross oversimplification of the functioning 

of the system enabled everyone to think they understood it. regardless 

of whether or not they could actually assess the content of the inter

pretation. Yet despite these obviously simplified solutions to the 

difficulties of the times. it tended to underscore the tremendous appeal 

that William Aberhart t leader of the movement, was able to generate. 

.. He was said to have been able to combine "the functions of the prophe't" 

(which he developed fr9m his religious radio programme instituted in 

Calgary in 1924) "with the executive capacities of the great planner 

and organizer: As a prophetic leader. Aberhart may be interpreted'"';n 

terms of his unification of Christianity and the philosophy of social 

credit, his ability to resolve his followers' problems of ego involve

ment. and his charismatic appea1".62 But while the critics of Aberhart 

and his social credit doctrine tended to emphasize its messianic char

acter and its essentially right-wing populist and escapist tendencies~3t 

Social Credit"s evolution from a loosely-organized movement to a well

established party emph~sizing sound administration rather than apoca

lyptic visions and its record of remaining in power for over thirty

five years in the province of Alberta tend to qualify this argument. 64 

This process of compromise and tactical adjustment finds a close 

parallel with the C.C.F. in its bid for power in Saskatchewan. 
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It has been suggested that many farmers did twt see vital di ffer .. 

ences in the programme nnd tactics of the C.C.F. and ~ocial Credit. In 

Saskatchewan, for example, farmers inside and outside the C.C.F. sought, 

on a number of occasions, to force the party to unite with Social Credit. 65 

This pressure for cooperation at the local level brings out the point 

that many ,'PElople were prepared to join with Soc1a1 Credit because they 

desired "immediate action and tangible results. In effect. they saw 

little reason for conflict among organizations which premised their 

poHcies on reformist and pragmatic goals. Each movement. accordtng to. 

Lipset, provided a functional definition of tt~e situation within the 

cultura 1 frnmework of the \'1heat belt. Each interp'reted the Depress ion 

a.~" being caused by eastorn "capitalism". '''vested interests". or 

"I'financiers ll
• Within that framework, one could apparently build either 

II leftist or a rightist ideology.66 Hhat this means wHh1'n the frame-
I 

\~ork Of''this d,iscuss1on. is that a ne\'1 movement does not necessarily 

ental1 much congruence between thQ ideolo9Y of the movement as articu- . 

1<\ ted by its 1 eadorshi p, and tho be 11 of system of its fo 11 ONors. but 

simply reqUires tho dovel&pment of a generalized baiief which identifies 

.tho sources of strains within the system and envisagQS an overall cur~.61 
Thh suggests that. as one moves f~O~l elite sources~ to belief' 

systems downward on a .pol1t1ca:1 1.nformation sea 1(1, the understanding. 

"of "standard" pol fi1eal knowledgQ deel'ines very rapidly. Fufthermore, 

in moving fr~m 'top' to ~(\tt()m of th1 s 1nform~t ion d1mQns iontthe char .. 

acter of the objoct$ that aro cQ~tral in ~ belief system undergoes 

systematic Chango, Conve~se h~s ·succinctly outlined this 'pr~ces$l· . /I 
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These objects shi~ f.'om the remote, generic, Clnd 
,~bstr"ct to the increC\singly simple, concrete. or 

"close to hOlllel!, Hhere potenti~l political objects 
nre concerned. this progression tends to be from 
abstract, 'llideological ll principles ,to the more ob .. 
viously recogniznble socinl qroupings or charismatic 
le(ldors and finally to such object,! of in~nediate 
experience.as family. job. <lIld immediate associates ,58 
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As a means of unders.tanding the bulk of mass political behaviour. the 

shift from right to left or conservative to liberal, becomes less per .. 

plexing. for the level of political sophistication among the ,vast major~ 

1ty of the population at any given time is extremely low. 69 Thus it' is . . . . 
possiblo to differentiate the ability of the leadership of the C.C.F . 

. 
and Social Credit to organize specific attitudes into wide-ranging 

belief systems, from the incapacity of the nlass of the electorate to 

concoptuali%e political philosophy and ideology in anything but simple. 

"grass-roots" terms. This does not mean that the platforms and policies 
, . . . . 

of these western third parties were totally misunderstood Or' apprecfated~ . , 

indeed,. tho int~rpretation provided by ptlrty spokesmen of events ~nd 

circumstanc~s n,t tho time tended to reinforco existing conceptions of 

the pol1t1c~1 and economic evils which were widoly diffused within the 

prairie populac~ •. A realistjc p1ctur~ of political bolief systems 

among nn electorato, then. is not pne that omits issues ~nd policy 

demands compl~~olY nor one'that prosumos widespread idoologicnl co her-
•• r.>. • 

eneel it is. rathor one that captures with somo degree ~f accuracy the 

fragm~ntat10n, narrowness/and d1vetl.sity of thoso dema'nds,710 As·far 

a~ ~rair1Q' graih growers woro concernod, therQfDre. it is'POSSiblQ to 
. , 

assume that thay ~~ld support either Sochl Credit or theC,C.,F, on'1y .t1> 

to tho extent to which party policies were co~gru~nt wit~ demands and 

,f 
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notions forming the basis of the agrarian exper1.ence. As we have seen, 

party ideologues were successful in acconIDodating these demands in 
, 

the frame\'1ork of thei r party stra tegi os. To the extent t however, that 

the appeal of the C.C.F. or Social Credit was consistent with the social 

history and political experience of Suskatchcwan and Alberta respectively, 

a pattern of intcrchangenbll ity betweon the support of one movement over 

another could not be expccted~ 

One point that should be raised here is that in, the s~arch for, 

one or more variables possessing explanatory pO\'Iar to solve the mysteries 

of political behaviour. there has been a tendency to choose and isolate 

the most notable, persistent, and IIrol1able" pattorn which lIppears to 

rise about the multitude of ft\ctQr~ influenctng mass action. Tho 1 iter

ature on ngrari an pol1 t1caJ movements is.n case in poi nt •. for often 1 t 

is assumed that social class qunl1fie(as the most visible pat~orn 
" 

influoncing the farm vote~ However. in \ho first place, as noted in 
• 

chapter 2. tho term is.too ambiguoUs in oxplaining rural ~Ol1t1CSt 
, J 

. for often its proponents ignore or minimize tho fact that 1mportan~ 

d1fferencos may exist among farmers themsolves And that urban and rural 
, . 

, 

stratification systems may operate i~dependently in producing dissimilar 

behavioural configurations, Secondly. altho~gh an ind1v1dual ~QY osten-
, .,.,. lit • ,"ttl 

sibly satisfy ~11 tho nocos~ar~ conditi9ns for plaCing him in a given 
" , 

class pattorn. he may respond difforently according to a whole rango 
. " 

of values which ovorride his "natural" Qconomic rosPQnse. For example. . " 

tho natural choico o;f a. grain-halt farmQr 11.\ SQskQtchO\~an of French 
, . 

national background may havQ boon ~ho C.C,~, but ho votQd'Liboral I ' . 

\' 
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in the 1934 electioni similnrlYa the Liberals lIlay be considered to be a 

natural expression of tho political part1~anship ~f a farmer in Ontario 

of Anglo-Saxon heritage who voted for "the Conservatives. It may be arg

ued that the French and Anglo-Saxon farmers mhconcei ved thei r na turn 1 

economic interests. but an argument of equal forCl\ may be presented which 

notes that the Frenc~ wheat farmer may be rosponding from religious mis

givings about the C.C.F •• while the Ontario farmer could be r.esponding , 
6 

in terms of an apprehension surrounding the apparent ethnic control of 

the Liberal Party. 

Milnor has argupd" that the "misconception" of economic interest 

may be the "result of placing higher evaluation on non-economic f~ctors 

such as religion or 'national background71 • but it can also be stated 
J 

that political choice may be a function, not of an· individual IS inabllity 

to perceive ,his "real" intorests, but of his own dcf~n1~ion ~f what is 
, 

real and tru~ relative to the context in which a conception of reality 

is developed. ThQse contQxts, howover, do change. with thQ result" th~t 

soma factor~ appaar to taka precedonce over others, but it has baon ' 
, 

arguod throughout this study that middle-incomo gmin formers responded 

consistont1y to unstable price and market conditions 1~ a manner which 

shaped their 'outlooks and percoptions into a ~harQctorist1c ~nttern •.. 

This res~onso should not be considorQd as nocQssari1y falso or illusory, 

but as one conditioned by rQgiona~ particularisl11s: Iby,'.difforont1al 

.political oxp,or1encos. by tho strongths and woaknossos" of oconomic and, , . . 
cOIl111QrciQl org<lnhat1ons. and by dhorgont immigration pa-ttorns 'which . . 

gavo corta1n farmQrs an oxporienco and bQck9rOun~ qua11t~tfvQ'Y difforont 

..J 
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from other one-crop grain producers, other farmers) uQd wage-earners in 

the cities and towns. Ii has been noted that religicin also contributed 

in producing differential alignments and str(ltegies among ft\rmors in 

particular areas - it remains to be explained the role and importance 

religious precepts had in influencing the agrarian perspective. 

Religion and Agrarian Ideology: 

It has been sugge.sted that throughout the per10ct of intensified 

agrarian protest against high tariff barriers, poor grain handling pro

cedures and low grain prices, fanners had shown a proclivity to perceive 

and inter~ret their gri,vances in terms both explicitly and impliGitly 

. rol1gious. 72 As Richard Allen explains: 
. . 

Patterns of behaviour. individually ~nd colloctively 
emerge whi ch somatimes 0\'10 more to r,el1gious concernS 
of alienation and reconciliation. oflu~t, justifica
tion. redemption, and ultimata hope than to the cold 
rationalitios of economic interest. The two impulses 
moot in a framewo~k. o·f ideas, or an ideology, combin
ing self-inte.rosl and ultimate aspirations by which a 
group. class, soction or nation. explains to itself 
and to the world. what its problems aro. how it is 
approoching tbQm, where it is going and why. To a 
remarkabla ·degreo, the socia' gosDol and the ideology 
ot the agrarian revolt co1.ncided,73 

{" . ~ 

This "soc1al gospol" has booh definod as "(\ call for mon to find the 

moaning of tho1r livos in soek1ng to rQal1le the Kingdom of God in the . . 

very fabric of soctety", 74 It restod on the prom1 so. that Chr1st1an1 toY . . , 
./ '~ , 

was oSSQntf411y a social religion concerned with tho qu~1ity o.f human. 

rolations upset by tho oncroachmonts of .industrialism and urbanism • 
• . . 

although its rh.Q was 41$0 partial1y attributable to the emergenco of 
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intellectual currents in the l.atter years of the nineteenth century \'!hich 
. . 

encouraged a social con~ept of man and underlined the social dimensions 

of the Gospe1. 75 In emp~asizing social reform. various win9~ called for 

complete social reconstruction based on cooperation. and through the 

writings of J. S. Woodsworth. Salem Bland and others in the Grain Growers' 

Guide76 • sought to instill n sense of direction and purpose into the 

farmers' quest for economic and political change., This appa.rent affin

ity between the ideology of agrarian revolt and the social gospel can 

be traced parthlly to the influence of Henry W,ise Wood. who sought to 
, 

put Christian values and principles into pract~ce. He looked upon 

agrarian cooperation not only as an instrument of political and econ

omic reform. but as a method of bringing about social regeneration. and . . 

tn his spe~ches and writings are found, many references to. the neod, for 

religious inspiration in. affecting a better and less competitive social 

order. 77 In 'her study of an eastorn Alberta community. Jean Burnet 

~uggosts that the U.F.A. r~placed or at 'ea~t competed with existing 

religious org4nizbtions.78 Meetings wore often held on ·Sund~s. were 

begun with prAYQ~, and included Q full slate of issues which included 

moral: problems roqu1 ri·ng remodies ~.nd· a cO.1 lecti vo attack. 79 Wi i liam 
. f·· 

Irvino. an active ~oformor in Alborta politics. intorpreted this relig-

io~s.spirit a~ " ca" for tho sacrl1ization of the world •. IIThe new 

••• spirit is tho very soul of the world movement fQr justice. It 

, is the champion of the weak against the strong. it elevates tho h~mQn 

values to a hoight of paramount importanco. • \ "T is kind of relig-10\ bo kopt out ~t pOHtl~$' Boing lns,oparab 0 from 11,10 1t 
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permeates its every department. and extends the domain of· the sacred to 

what have been called material things. The line betwoen the sacred and 

the secular is being rubbed out. This does not mean thnt everything is 

becoming seculari on the contrary. everything is becoming sacred ll
•
80 

These statements by Irvine accurately refloct social gospel 

philosophy, for the IIKingdom of God on Earthll may be interpreted as a 

spiritual endeavour to reunite the celestial and mundMe spheres into 

a meaningful whole. It also reflected an effort toward an essential 

unity of purpose and action among all refonll-minded sectors of society 

and Irvine. as a leading exponent of cooperation bet\'Iee.n the grain growers' 

movement and trade unionism. sought to develop a rel igious framework to 

permanently bond urban and rural forms of protest against the evils of 

industrialization. Such a task was difficult, for although farmers 

(lnd urban labour had found a community of interest in tho struggle 

against the plutocracy, the essential contradiction betwe~n urban and 

rural life styles. ooliafs. and attitudes represented a. fonnidable 

barrier against sustained cooperation. ~1oreover. the extreme viol'enco 

and radicalism of tho Winnipeg Reneral Strike in 1919 and the v101e~t 

responso of the police had shocked many f.armers into OPPOSition to labour's 

cause And mada comnon efforts ovon more difficult in the future. The 
• 

~oc1al gospel I d~riving its basis of thought from an urban context, 

fa~ed a similar and ovor-incroasing problom of convincing farmQrs that 

urba"" .. basod ideas and ooncopts could be rolevant in a rural setting. 
\ 
\ 

\ 

\ 

For this roason. although thoro is considorable justification 

for aS$,uming that social gospel precepts pluyed an important role in 
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reinforcing the basic tenets of agrarian ideology, it is less convinc

ing to argue that the bm bodies of thollght in fact f..2..i..ncid.£9.. One 

observer, although writing in an American context, has even asserted 

that a relationship bet\'Jeen th.c social gos.ppl and the fRrmers ' mOV£llll('nt 

simply did not exist, for as proponents of thp social gospel invaded 

city slums and industrial conununfties, older, more "individualistic" 

doctrines met rural needs. S1 

Thllt rural society. Illoreover~ \'/as still coinmitted to 
the social creed of laissez-faire, while the farmers 
found satisfaction in the otner-worldly consolations 
of religion long after these had been spurned by the 
city work,rs. The social gospel which was developod 
1n part as a means of reclaiming the proletar~lt was 
not evoked by a similnr n~ed on the prairies. 

Furthermore. this author contends, the prairies already hoasted their 

own social gospel of individualism. of "practical theology" rather 

than "systematic theology". with prohibition the agrarian equivalont 

of the urban social message. liThe social gospel thus became one more 

item of difference between urban and rural Christianity. between Libera· 

/.JModernist-Humanist and I Fundament" 1 ist In. 83 / 
While conceding tho role of the social gospel 1 n labour poliVics 

I 
1 
J 

in Canada as opposod to the American experience· and the separation of . . I 
one branch of the Canadian movement into a bond with tho "true ChrIs" 

ti Gn i ty" of some 1 abour spo kesmen, such rtjlllG rk s do rei nforce the IGC t 
that urban and rural p~rcoptions of religion nnd "11 fe" in gonra1 , 

wore significantly di verse to \"arrant separate exaolination. And' y~_/ 
on another plane. tho "fundamontal1s1~11 of the Al>e~hart .. 1~~'PiJ~ed;~V(}-

,/ 

mont of reform in ~'horta. hy invoking Biblical legit·tf1'iations and 
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claiming that soci~l credit doctrine \'Ia<; prartical Christianity. has 
84 been considered as a form of social 90Spcl. 1I1llpr hdS argued that 

it is perhaps not too much of .d 'generalization to SU9~est that whenever 
/----~ ..... 

II Christilln body ch~np.ions social concerns. regardlt'ss of its ideolog-

ical bent, it ts forced to minimize personal salvdtion and other-worldly 

th:ll\llS<becaUSD it sCPks Biblical ?'OgueS to the pr~sent situations to 

fetnforce its claim for commitment. and to justify worldly activity that 

has no direct religious significance. He adds that even though J\berhart 

personally held his other-worldly concerns and his this-worldly interests 

in a tight balance. many of his followers joined the (~rusade primarily 

because the social gospel this-worldly motif was 1lI0st prominent and 

acceptable. AS 

This llrgument holds merit to the extent that ngrat1nns in the 

province of Alberta v-Iho supported Aberhart h{\d l6f'gely abandoned a 

purely "individualistic" ethic in favour 9-f the principles of coopera

tion and association. But the d~~ to which farmors actually sub

scribed to these principles as ends in themselves rather than ~s means 

to an end (highar prices for their product. for example) is a matter 

for h1s tori,cll 1 specul a t1 on. The 1 eadersh1 p d1 d accopt the theory of 

cooperation apparently without hesitation. but there is sOllie question 
~ 
whether the ordinary fllrOlor fully grasped the philosophical premises 

underlying the cooporativism vs. ind1vtdua11sm argument. On this 

bash it may be equally applicable to inquire into tho suitability 0(", 

viewing tho social gospol as tho religion of agrarian revolt. for it 

continuos to be arguod that tho tondency of rural socioty to believe 
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in "interests" conspiring against thelll predicat('s a continuin9 cru~i\de 

toward social and 1I10ral conforll1lty cHId theolo~J;cal conser'vatism. This 

expressed itself. as one commentator hl'ls ar9ued. in the support of the 

Ku Klux Klan in Saskatchewan in thp latp 19?O's as a reaction in rural 

areas to the apparent invasion of liberal theology and the social 

gospel. It \oJas noted that the Klan's appearance led to the development 

of a religiously-inspired organization. violently anti-Catholic and 

anti-immigrant in sentiment and strongly fundamentdlist in nature. So 

This emotionally-charged atmosphere pervaded the provincial election 

of 1929 and to a considerable extent. determined its outcome. 87 

It must be noted that although the arriva1 of the Ku Klux Klax 

gives considerable credence to the argument that a rural agrarian society 

experiencing economic difficulties is often prone to l~consp1r(\tor1al" 

and often "reactionary" explanations for fts plight88 ;" the sudden di s

appearance of the Klan suggests that this was ~e1ther an enduring pat

tern nor a dominant characteristiC of thc prairie grain producer. The 

wheat fanner did t hmoJcver t experience wide-spread deprivation relative 

to other sectors of the population in d~rect relation to the problems 

of surviving on on insecure income. As a result. agrarian ideology 

contained as ona of its premises the populist not ion that deprivation 

is directly related to the inordinate power of a group or organization 

located outside of the local society. i.e .• the e~stern-contro'led 

corporations and mOhopoly capitalists. Socondly. the populism of 

ngrar111n revolt emphasized the need for socia' reform in an effort to 

eliminate the abuses of the capitalist systcm. Finally. the worth of 
'; 
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the COllUllon people is extoll~d (\$ the highest virtue <1nd fonns the core 

element in populist rhetoric. To the ext('nt th(1t th(~ social gospel rein

forced (1nd provided a sense of moral jll<>tificdtion (Ind !'ens(' of il1l1lIUtil

bility to these notions, it is poss.ible to idt'lltify i'l rel<1tionc;hilJ with 

agrarian ideoloqy \vhich superccdcs ilrguillents stressill9 the ~ssentially 

simplistic, xenophobic. and irrational qualities of agrarian protest. 

liThe social gospel", in the words of T. C. DouglllS, lIis a people's 

movement. a movement of mon an,d women who had dedicated their 1 ives to 

making the brotherhood of man 11 living reality".89a-To UTe fanner fight

ing unstable market conditions. high transportation costs, and low 

prices. statements such (IS this could at least l(lssen the sonse of 

helplessness of the situation. Nevprtheless. practical self-interest 

and cOlllnercial enterprise remained as the key sustaining forces if the 

farmers' survival were"to be guaranteed. Pragmatism, not ideology, 

would be the test of this achievement. 

SU01nary: 

In this chapter it has been noted that during the period from 

the rise of the wheat pools to the emergence of the C.C.F. and Social 

Credit Party, fanners continued to be differentiated according to 

regional parochialisms. the degroe of prosperity of individual fanners, 

the type of agriculture. ethnic origin. and relivion. Yet the agrarian 

movement up to this pOint could generally be identified as a reasonably 

consistent effort. on the part of grain producers to llchieve certain 
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goals. even if the /II~ans \ve>re ,"It times hi9h1y diverse. Ay 1935. hm'J~ 

ever, the goals themselves had und(,f90ne ch(lng(>. I~lth the defeat of 

Ufe lJ.r.A. in that year I'Jrnt the last remnants of a Q.o..rle __ f_i...d_~ farlllel'S' 

government clnd the apparent dcc;irr to d('vrlop distinct agrarian pol it· 

1cal units in search of pOI'Jer. Th(' C.C.F. and Social Credit were 

broadly-based reform movem~nts appealing to all segments of the popula

tion desirous of change, although fclrmers still insisted on agrarian 

reform as a condition of their SUPPOI't. 'Rural suspicions of urban inten

tions still remained. but the possHlility of compromise and accommodation 

now existed. 

In the economic sphere, the continued commercialization of 

agriculture was to a greater extent accompanied by the r(1pid mechaniza

tion of wheat farming. mechanization thllt made bonanza farms possible. 

Like modern businesses. bonanza farms put hugo tracts of land under 

cultivation with central mandgement, ustng the most advanced equipment 

possible and speci~lized labour. New problems arose. but the specific 

grievances which hnd b&en the distinguishing features of the medium

sized grain producer wer~ now ch~nging. Moreover, the retirement of 

Henry Wise \~ood in 1931 had left the farmers' movcmeu:~ of'th1.s period 

without perhaps ~ts-greatest and most articulnti spokesman. and with 

~is dopa~ture wont tho hope 6f establishing economic group organiza

tions premised on the principle of cooperation. Fi~~lly~ the re-estab

lishment of the C~nadinn Wheat Board in 1935'hnd closed an era in 

CclM.dillll·agricultural history· cl period whon the dominant theme had 

boon the struggle tor control of wheat mnrket1ng between the organized 
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farmers and the organized 9rain trade. 
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CHAPTrR 7 

CONCLUSION 

Ono of the mora s10n1f1cant conclusions which can be ronched 

from the foro~J(l1n9 nn(llys1s is that hy concontrdt1n9 on tho long .. torm 

structural situation t)f tht' prtl1r1a grl\in prcl(lucor, 1t is poss1blo to 

nvo1d such lI.UlJmpt1ons that ngrnrinll unrost roprosentod eithor 1I dof{~n .. 

siv() ruaetion of {l rural potty bouruoo1s10 in search of ocon01Tlic indop

ondence Qr a ml\n1festut1on of interost group politics in search of 

radical altornativos to th~ status quo. Tho proc~ss of industrializa .. 

tion and urhanization did supply tho basis of concarn nnd d1snffoct10n 

for many f«rmors. but it WAS n rOAction ~poc1f1cally articulatod in 

a.grnrian and rural. not indu~trhl nnd urban, t~rms. This irnporhnt 

qualification s~rvos to dhpel any notion thAt fnrmers wtlro simply an 

.ftppendngo to n largo \IIork1ng-clnss rn()vcf1len~ seoking to modify s1gnif .. 

icnntly or ovon ov~rthrow exhting cnp1ta11~1ns~1tuti'ons. Althou.gh 

tho oxpl"n~t1on for tho ~1so of tho socialist C.C.F. in SnskatchowAn, 

for oxample. nppears to bocolllo more plausiblo .through referonce to tho 

farmers I ottons1blo rocopt1vi~¥ to tho idoa of laboijr .. agror1an collusion 

in tho strugglo t~ and ~xploitnt1on by nn o~storn metroPQlis, ~t is 

inconsistont with tho tondQncios tmd d1spos1ttons wh1.c:h woro rovoalad 

through tho dov.olopmQnt of producor Qrganizations, Thoso tendoncies 
. . 

wor~. f~r tho most" part, inhQront-ly:pract1cnl in ,t"hotr ~lIlpl1c(\tfons 

l\nd· rovolvod around tho auumpt10n tha.t thQ goat of ft11 polttical nnd. 

Qconomic a.ctivity would' bo to protoct tho vtab1l1 t.y of nor1eu 1 turo at 
~. ' 

!ba fundamontal induttry. As 'such, proposod changas in tho normativQ 

pattorns of pr(l1~fQ l1fo worQ concoptualized within n' apacific ftor"r~an 

. conto-xt, 

.. 
• 'OS< 
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As t\ norm .. or1entod nloVlllllont itstllf, 1.0 .• om' which focu!>cs 

its (lnorgy on mod1fy1n~1 nnd/or protoct1nu oxhting normtltlvo p<tttorns. 

~9rnrinn reformism centrad on nllov1«t1ng ~tra1ns and procip1t~t1ng 

tho clovolo~1\~nt of now lIlodoh of orgnnizntion and n5sorint,1on. As 
; 

noted, it'should not be inforred th~\t farmors proposod to roconst,1tuto 

tho lWei"l ordur complotoly .. indocd. it Wl\S prl'cisoly bocollso pol1t-

1~1'11 author1t1os, as "gonts of sochl control, tolorated (1nd encouragod 

~~rtnQrsl act1v1t1os (without nocessnrl1y upprov1nq spocific propostlls) 

th'ntl tho movemont WlI s con so, idntod. 1 For oxampl e I agra rinn demands for 

tar 1'(f roform woro fort i f1 cd whon pol 1 t 1 c inns. pn rt 1 ell lltrl y ProDros s 1 vo 

and cortoin L1boral politicians, included rcduct10ns tn the prcforont1al 

trndo schodule in l\ brondor policy of nllov1ating tho inoquitios of 

protoctionism. In this mannor, as Smolsor notos. agoncios of social 

control f1flCOurnQo (\ nonn-oriontod Incwomont to' rota in its norm-oriented 

ehnrnctor by (a) porm1tt1ng o,xpros.s1Qn$ 6f--griovnnco but ins1stino 

that this ~~pross10n r~"ain within tho confinos of logitimacy, and 
, . . . 

(b) giving ~ hoaring • as.defined by institutiona1ized standnrds of 
l! "2' 

.ltfn1rnoss" - to tho complaints at hand.' Th1s·--doQS not monn thnt . 

(\ut~or1 t 10s must .nccodotoo thi dctnnnds of tho movomont, ra thor they .. . , 

must ~oavQ OPOA 'tho pou1b111tJ' that tht)s~ demands, nlonu \'11th othors, 

will bo hQ(\r~. nnd that'somo 'rospons1blo doc1,ion,w111 bo takan with, 

rogard to thcm. 3 

In considoring Smohor.'s schema from thQ pOint of viQW of its 

oxplanatory po~tmt1nl, it must bo rOCODn1zQd thnt his catogorios for 

,cla,8s1fy1ng collective bOhav1ouf remain ~n Q r~thor nbstrnct 10vol, 
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1115 sot ot' doturmintlllts .. conducivoness, stntin, 9tmortllhud bl'lir.f, 

prccipitat1n9 UVOlltS. ll1obl1hntion for action, (lnt! social control .. llro 

dcvhl"d at such C\ high lovt'l of nbstrllct10n tht\t thoy do not 9cnUI'nto 

substnnt1vo predictions e~stly, OKCOpt of n vory g~ncr~l chdractor. 

NonothQloss. tho sch(,~no is usoful in bringtnu togother into II moaning

ful wholo s~~mingly d1sPllr~to l\nd cQntr~dfctory ov1donco. Rllthor thon 

concontrllt1ng on tho dQscript10n of an episodo or colloct1vo bohllviour 

and tho study of its trnn-sforl1ldt1on through tirn~. S/UQlsor's llpprollch 

loads us to concentr~to on tho factors undorlying tho ~norDonce of 

social movemonts, In this way it 1$ possible to idontify tho reasons 

and conditions under which socfnl! movemonts occur. as \~ol1 ns tho 

rat1onalo llnd conditions undor which pooplo join them. Uonco pure 

doscription is nv.oided by ~n omphasis on such fActors (\5 tho roadiness 

among pnrt1c1p~nts for somo.~ltornativo pnttorn of Action. tho coursos 

of action that aro structural'y possiblo, nnd tho boliefs which function , , 

~o 1d~nt1fy tho sourcos of strain and to spocify cortnin rosponsos as 
~ possiblo or appropriato. 

As ono of tho morn saliont indepondont vAriablos in tho study 

-of agrarian dhcontQnt, strAins represont tho focnl pOint upon which 

tho ngrnr1a,n movcmont was mobil i:od, It hns boon shown how economic 

dopr1vat1ont bocame n 810n1 f1cant factor bQh1nd tho support for a 

varioty of producer orgnn1znt1ons nnd polit1cnl associations as whoat 
, . 

growors. fought to control tho offoch of declining and unstnbl0 in-
. 

comos, lack of crQdit facl1ities and inadoquato roprosontat1on •. o.y 

thQ l~t() ~920's and tho ont1ro dQcado of tno 1930.'s. b?th drought and 
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doprossion furthor roducod livinq st"nd"rds lind croilU'd (1 ~HlI(ltion 

conducivo to « dOIll(\l\d for charlqo. lt WilS SU!19t'sted. how(\vt'r. that 

nltholl9h c1Hln90~ for tho worso in ono's ocononlic ~tl\tU50, ill tilt' short 

run llS in th~ rolativoly lon9~r run, couplod with fluctuations in in

como, CM {let as nn incontivo for pnrt1c1pllt1on in socinl llIov-cl1tonts. 

stoady dopr1vlIt1ons such ~s poverty ~ro undbl0 to prov1c1o {\ b(\~h; of 

idontification with (l now ornnnizntion. Thus 1t was ~JontH~l\l1y 1I1l10n9 

middle .. incomo fnnnors, whoso ttxpoctntians nnd Qxporioncos of rolative 
. 

doprivl.\tion woro most (lCllto, th~t tho il11potus bohinct tho fnrlllors' movo-
\ 

l1lon~ w~s focusod. Evon thou~ holation lind 10nol1nos5 had 1nitinlly 

rostrn1nod mnny fnrmors from p~rt1ciP{\ting in onrlicr orgnntzlIt10ns, . \ 

the incronso of inform"·l (lncl fO~~Ql communications notwtlrks nnd {\CCOSS 

to in1orl\lation accompanying tho c~~norcicll1zat1on of agr1culturo s10-
\ 

nif1cnntly roducod such con&trn1nts\~o orgnn1zat10n(l1 1nvo'vomon~. 
\ 

\ 

Many conduci vo cloments wore ~ 1$0 1 nvol vad 1 n tho rho of tho 
\ 

farmors' movomont. but ono of tho 1Il0st ,~,po~rtnnt WtlS t~o conducivonoss 

/If tho party systonl to 4ccol1ll1odnto produ or gr1ovnnces. Tho tr(ldit10nol 
, . 

, I 

woaknoss of thQ provincial Consorvatives in tho West. combinod with 

·-.Allll.aru"-t_.~o:i odic i nsons it iv1ti ~~ of t~o fO~rQ 1. part ins. ront thom-
. '\ 

solyos to tho ost(\bl1shmont of dirqct ac.t.1on ~nd third party options. 
, 

Tho rho of tho Prooross1Yo Party and farmor-controllod or dOl1l1nntod . . 
provinc1nl goyornmonts givos support to tho V1(M that grain producors 

woro in tho forofront in initiating sub~tant1vo ch~nnos in tho ocon-
I 
\ 

om1o,and political dost1qiol of tho prairio prov1nc~s, Yat agatn, 
. \ . 

rnthcr than indicating a pradhpos1tidn tow{\r~ thcor1"s CHlcOIllI)a-ss1ng 
\ 

, . ~ 
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ft rad1clIl tr~nsforlll(\tion of prlliri0 ~()cioly. f(mll(\r~, Clppro(\ctll'd tho 

issuoS of tho tiny fr'OlIl (\n 0550l)t i(\lly jll',HJIIHlt Ie v lev/point I I\s n wholo 

u~r1cul tur(ll ists dismhsNJ (.onccpt ion!. of nn nqrl\ri\~11 economy in which 

n11 land would btl o\'mt'd l'Iy tho state. or lIll product~ produ('{'u (\nd 

Ol(\r"otod undtw govornl1l('nt rogulntiom •. As d~V()tl'US of prlvtlto propt'rty 

t\nd supportors of tho froodom of the individuul to produce. whont 

fUrmors could tolafnto govornmont rogulllt1ons nnd 1nviI&1ons of iI.prop

orty sphere only 1f thoso woro in diroct bonofit to their onturpr1so,4 

To thts ond. rogulation nnd 1ntorforenco could bo lIcceptod if unstablo 
I 

pricos and incomo. high llnd incrMs1ng cost of cr('l(IH, (lnd uncortainty 
1 

of wheat export salos worn controllod. Thus it ts posstblo to 1dqnt1fy 

n s1~nificllnt practical modific(\tion of tho ufroe 1Il1lrkot ocon¢myll exist .. 

1ng with regllrd to tho Canadian orQ1n mnrkoting syst~n, With tho por

manent establhhmQnt of tho C(\Md1an Whoat BO(1rd. prairio f(H'lllers are 

. ablo to so" thoir grain to a fan"or~ownQd WhQnt POol. which in turn 

sol's it to the Board for export abroad. Grain producors ur~ thoroforo 

t.o n largo oxtant guaranteod pricos • or at lonst their fluctuation 

u~dor a freo markot systom is levolod off.o, 

A furthor practical l1mitr.t10,n to tho oporrt1on of (\ puroly 

ind1v1dua1i:od'cOOlPfttttivQ ofltroprQnour1nl system 15 tho oxistonco of 

various typos of cooporative lIrrangemonts dosignod to roducil tho amount 

of risk capital nooded to opornto n farm tmtorpriso and .to assht in . ' 

protocting tho fa rmar from market imp(u'foct ion!'. Whl1 0 coopornt ivos 

htwo boon succossful go~cra"y in }Qsson1ng 111d1v1dunl vulnarabl1ity 

and genorating a spirit of mutudl holp in roaponSQ to nood, thOY htlve 
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boon bnsicnlly UJlllblo to hllqlllin with 1I9ril>ut,1noss firms (such (IS lho50 

oporatin~l in thn lIl(lchin£\.ry and pOI<J<'r. chollliC(I1 , pptrochC'lI1icI11, f1nllncc. 

lind trnnsportllt ion 1 nrlll!. tr'i os) for (Ill producl'rs or to contro 1 tht:' 

supply of cOl1llt1odltiflS r(,lIchinq tht' 'II(H'knt. Con$t'<!twntly. producor

controllod IIlllrkCltin9 bOllrds hnvo boon ostnbl1!ihod prov1nc11111y \'\nd tiro 

involvf'd in tho snlos of ftlrlll procluco on it ftdrly w1do scnlo. Whitt 

this ind1cbtes is th4t dosptto ~n nppnront contrlldiction botwoon co

opornttvo strntogios omployod on tho f~rm and in tho mllrkotpluco and 

lin individualistic lind cOIllPo~1t1vo Ofnphll!ds bnsod on tho institutions 

of property ownorship, pra1rto grofn producors continuo to dVlIlonstrnto 

tho poss i bll Hy 0 f roconc 11i ng th~ two llpproClchos 1 n tho nome of 

practicn1ity. 

It should not bo 1 nforrod ft'OI1l tho forogo1 np thll t prll{1II1~ t1 Sill 

is a quality oxclus1voly ro.orvad for describing tho osscntinl charac

tor of tho prairio grotn fnrmor. In most Ca56S it avolvod as n basic 

ox 1 goney prodicAtod on. tho vory surv1 vn 1 of a farm ontorpriso exposod 

to tho yagnrfos of natuto and to Q highly ~nst4bl0 mnrkot structura, 

Tho whoar~ pr-oduc1ng arolls of prairio Conada furnish l\ closstc QMIllPlo 

of )'loOIn-and .. bust oco~omi cs. Sask4tcho~nn, for 1 nstanco, 1 n tho 1 g30 1 s 
/ . 

had tho lowost por·c~p1tn incomo in Canada, in 1965 it had tho second 

highost (causod by n bumpor crop 1n.a wot yoar and hrgo salas of gr'ain 

lIbrond). Fluctuation hlls thoroforo boon tho norm: whoat sold for 

$0.75 a hushol in 192hwns doprossad to $0.26 in tho 1930 1s. and 

advancod to $0.53 in 1941 and $',60 tn '~62.6 Givan this situation, 

many fnrmQrs havo: divors1ftou into -l1v(}stotk production bQC{HISQ of its 



stnb1l1z1ng effects and btlC£lllSO. ll~ lIllIllttur of pradict'll sf'1f-1nt('r('~~t. 

it could sustain the fllmily fnr", dur1nu 1I poor yiold Sl'll~on. 

Altho1l9h research is rwodod to trltcv tho changes in (lttitudp 

lind circlJm!\tllnc() from 1.110 1930's to tho prosont. Onl'.c/hln9<' which hlts 

dOIll1nllt.~<1 tho llgr1cultllrnl production S('('n(' hns bflon tlto 9rowth of 

largo-scilla fllrming units. AccompMy1ng this growth IHlS boon l\ conCl'rn 

oll1ong grnin growurs I orgllnizntions nnd prllirio govornmonts III 1k.o avor 

a tondoncy toward fow fOlllily forms nnd rUNl d(\popullltion. WhilE! con .. 
;1 

coding that loruor fnnn1ng units oro Illoro oconomiclIl OOClIUSO it is 

poss1blt..to minimize oporating costs rolot1vo to f1xod costs, tho out .. 
. ' 

cortla is of ton II docrollsa in tho ovorall volumo of production, coming . 

from tho land, Boyond a cQrtatn-fArm shot yiold por lIcra falls off 

t>OCQlISO tho ll\nd is not cultivatod as intonsiv()ly~ cons~quontly. tho 

Sns>klltchownn govornmont 15 now oncollrng1ng f~I'n OPOI\1 ~ ,rs to oxpond 

by 111 ntonsif1cnt ion t'lithor th~n Qxtons 1f1Cllt 1onll, 7 Thh moans thnt 

gratn growors would try to boost tho productivity ()f t~o1r farm 

oporation by d1vorgff1cntion into othor fOntlS of (lgr1eulturnl lIct1vtty, 
, " I 

rathor than incroas1ng thoir acroago beyond A cQrtain s1zo. In this 

casa. dOpondonco on a s1nglQ crop would no long~r bo ns dovllstating 

in hard t1mas and would hQlp caso labour shortaOQs by providing yoar .. , 

round emploYIllQnt. . \ 

, .' 

Comp'1cnt1ng tlrls dovoloplllQnt has boon II rocurront thomo in 
. ! 

agrcu'ian discontont sinco tho turn of thQ cQntury: dhcr1minntory 

fodornl policios in favour of castorn_intaro.lts. For oxampl0. tho 

govornmont 's ons ttlrn-oriontod food-orn ins po liey nnd Qtto Lnng I s (tho 
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M1n1~tor rnspons11>10 for thf' Cilnlld111fl Hhol1t lIonrd) ot.tt'rls1hlo intOI1-. 
tion to llhllndoTl tho Crov/'s tlolit rl\S~ "~lrOO/l1('nt wh1dl prov1dNl profor

onlinl frol~Jht rotos to producor!l fot shipping arn1n nnd flour to 

• VlIncouvor lind Thunclc·r BllY. h,l1VO (\ut.ml rf'rlflwfIlf f{'rlt1(lnt on tho pr", 1 r1 Ott I 

Tho I4hont Pooh and ttl{' Nntionlll 1(1r1l10rS Un1<'n (succos~(lr to UI<' Un1tv(/ 

rllrowrs or Cbn"dtl) hnvo hllnd<,d togothor to dOlllnncf ttl{, rotontlon of tho 

proforontil1'l tnr1ff!;, for it is nriluod thnt tho rlll1wtly!' would. in tlHl 

llbsonco of tho Crow'~ N(J~t I'l\SS AgreHlOl(1nt, ho ablo to v~ry rntos ,t\lIIong 

d1fforunt s1zod dol1v~ry polnt~, In offrct ~uch powor would onablo 
-,' 

thalli to d1ctl1t~ thrtt .fQrniors dolivo.' to t\ fow control locnt1on5, whoro 

in-1tlnd terminals wHh cnp«c·1ty to hnfldltl 11~ much nn f1vu million bushoh 

of grain would bo built.O 

Although Lang has doforrod a doct~ton to IcrAp tha tnr1ffs, 
", 

tho issuo has "l&ccentuO-tod n 10~O"Jt.llndinu lu'obltl/1I whtch hlls aff']ictod 

grain growers' orgllnhnt1ons -s1n(;.o th('ir incaption .. dh4gr{\Rlllont ovor 

t~e mOAns to Achiovo thotr 90411,n" ThQ Pnli1sor Who«t Gro~or~ AS8oc1u

tion, for o~l\mplot which includos ,(\ rnora 3.000 fnnnor, out of 100.000 

whotlt producor l 8 in tho throe prn1,r10 provincos. hos joine.t/ Lang in . . 
colling ,fo,r ~ marRot.,st~Qtog'y omphM1z1ng 'thQ "noturlll ~low'~ of II 

sY5tcm ot nupp..y lind domand by <tollling with privata {Jrlltn m~rctH,"h 
r6thor than btling ~ostr1ctod by tho quota systelll cur.rontly OIllI)1oyad 

. . 
,by ,tho C,na«,1lln Whont, bOArd. OQftpito. l1mitod llch1ovolllontAt tho free 

.. ~\ • - It ' 

. trltdors'hnvo mllnt\god to canv1nco Ott(\lva to nl10w privnte) grn1n ~om .. 
". . 

pnn10A. to purchu'O foed ~rtl1n& d1 r(,ct<ly from tho farmC1r nnd 1011 to 
, 

tho 'domoA t 10" rIlnl"kot throu~tto~t Cnnltdn. Undor', tho 01 d· IY, tern .. (\ a.vA tcm 
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which form('d the! bilt;h. of (I,-,dn fJr(Jwor d(~rni.lnd~ in tht"! 11)20'~ ilnd '.iO'~.

the ~/heclt Bo;,rd \t/a~, the cxclu t.iw! bIJY(''- lind ~.(!ll(!r or feed qri:lin~ for 

export and of w£!~t(!rn 9rain 1ntcmrled for sal(! in ra!.U'rn Canilda. Under 

this revised ~ystem, many prairie farmers f~cl their bi:lrg~1ning po~1tfon 

. "', 
of markrt pritRS, particularly wh~n labour ~tr1fc hil: blocked qra1n 

shipments and,.hils lO\1/f!recf both domestic and foreign prices. The grain 

handler~ strike in 1974, for example, causod at least $10 million in 

demurrage charges that the Wheat Board had to pay 5h1pping firms for 

defaulting on'de11very of \tlC'!ltern grain. This cost in turn \'/as sub

tracted from th: price the Board paid to farmers,10 Consequfmtly, 

demands for guaranteed llnd c;tab-il1zf!d prices have intensified, 1nvolv-· 

ing hoth the prices of grain for export~ and for dome~tic usc,l1 Fur

thermore, the N.F,U, and the ~/heat Pools hilVf~ insisted that-the ~Jhcat 

f 

Board become the exclusive agent for marketing grain, thereby eliminat-

ing price fluctuations caused,by trading on,'the ~/inn1peg and Chicago 

commodityexchanges. 12 

These grievances, forming the basis of grain grower unrest, 
, 

conti~ue to centre upon the 1ssu~ that farme~s' income temains ht9hly 
" . 

unstable reTative to the rest of the population, Efforts to force 

governments to index costs, i.e., ta~e into consideration rising costs 

of production, illustrate the point. Tendencies on the.part of govern-
• 

ment to stab1 Hz~ its ba lance of payments, part1cul arly in times of 

recession, by fixing prices for extended periods of time have been met 

by vehement agrarian opposition and have ren~/ed charges of discrimination 
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and fnd1ffQren(~ to tho p11qht of the prnfr1r wh~at produtrr. On,o 

aqafn wc~tern d1scontrnt hns boen toncontratnd on thA allcqod fn~~n· 

• s1t1v~ty of ~b~tcrn (entrp~ of polttfcul ~nd ffnancfrtl domInance and 
13 on thQ need for tho w~~tcrn provlnG~~ to exert thofr independenco, 

• 
althouqh the practical )fm1tat1ons of ~uch ~ ~tant~ Dre 1nrlc~d recog-

nfzed by a d1~corn1nq public. Nonethelr~~f such expressfons have their 

roots deep in the political anrl economic hf~tory of Canadian ~oc1cty, 

and in the movements of proto~t which tcntrrd in the whcat-produtfng 

arens of the western plains. 
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